
Winner Ms 
IIBC Pleasant

Assessnieiit of 
Still Causing Con^a^!^ 
In Seliool District is

Yesterday, Reeve W. B. PoweH informed The Review that 
B.. C. Bracewfil, deputy minister of iuxmicipai affairs, will be in. 
Summerland on Monday, June 16, and will discuss the contentious 
tree question with local nnmicipal offiotaas. Until tiiait time there 
is little likelihood of any settlement.

There is still no settlement of the disagreement on Summerland’s 
fruit trees, in their connection to school district assessments, it was 
learned on Monday evening when Penticton School District No. 15 
members met the Summerland council at the local municial council 
chambers.

Readers of The Review will remember that this has been a point 
■of contention lor some months now. Summerland municipality, for 
municipal assessment purposes, includes commercial fruit trees on its 
assessment roll and levies on them for improvement purposes.

Penticton municipality, does not. include fruit trees as improve
ments, while the. school act as revised, does not bring fruit trees into 
school assessment.

Based on Total ~ :--------------------------
Summerland municipality’s share.

• of the entire school district cost 
has been based, according to fi
gures suppUed the school board 
by the B.C. government, on the to
tal assessment, including fruit

Summerland council has protest
ed this proportion and has asked 
Victoria for a ruling hut to date 
has received no reply. Both 
ticton and Summerland munici
palities have struck their 1947 tax 
rates without making provision 
for this amount In question, which
is said to he in the neighborhood Miss Joan Bennett, first Sum- 
-of $6,000 merland Scholarship fund winner

Suxiimerland's fruit trees, on the has just completed her initial; year 
1946 assessment, were valued at at the University of B.C. and has 

'$619 000, fOr' Ipeprovements assess- expressed {her appreciation, n'ot^ 
ment purposes. only of the honor of represehting

IVlth the fruit trees left in, the Sunomerland at this seat of learn- 
proportidh of school costs is based ing, but of the life at UBC. 
asi follows: Penticton, 62.27 per- **i iiave been greatly impressi^dl 
;cent; Summerland, 26.23 percent; •^ith the spirit shown on the 
rural area, 11.10 percent. campus”, she told The Review ^hift

Cost About $25,000 week. “The students and the fac-^
On this basis, Penticton’s share ^Ity are friendly and wiUing th 

•of the proposed school bylaw ex- help at ull ^ great
penses would be $67,969.75; Sum- education to me 
merland; $24*2^.75; rural, $p,267.50. Miss Bennett completed her first 

HoweVe'r; these arerhot. fixed ath- year in .homey economics- with ^ai* 
-ounts. It is pointed out as the per- percentage standing of 79.2, which
centages would vary from year to gives her the highest marks in
year according to the changes in her class. There were no first class 
the three assessment rolls. ’' honors credited, which means 80 

But Summerland council is far percent .pass marks, 
from ' satisfied with the present -Since attending UBC,. Joan B'en- 
stariding of its fruit trees. Reeve nett l^as joined the Phrateres, a 
Powell again expressed his belief large organization of girls which 
that the local council is on firm ig one of tta strongest groups .on 
ground in its contention when the the campus. She spent a vacation 
•school board and council met oh last month at their camp on Gam- 
Monday. bier Island.

;Hi3 Worship referred at lengto Next Tuesday' evening, June 10. 
on Monday to a newspaper report Summerland. branch of the
in a Vancouver daily which had ueIC Alumni Assn., is staging a 
a Penticton dateline This report, Ellison hall to raise
he declared, stated that Summer- further funds for the Summerland 
land’s assessments were too low Scholarship fund. This is billed 
in comparison wth Penticton as- g^g ^oue of the outstanding, dances 
sessments, and Reeve Powell took gf the. year and ..the Mtire pro- 

. extreme exception t^, this report, ceeds go towards . this fund.
‘fBad' Actors^* This summer,; Mother student

. . PBOV’t? .C5AL-.
V,.-.: « ..'y ..t '.I • •

f - • . - . -AJ* ‘ 7 '« . -V. ;. ■
I? * *
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SCHOLARSHIP
WINNERS Bylaw to Raise Nearly Hundred 

TIiousand For Renovation and
to Schools Now Ready

Taxpayers in Penticton School District No. 15 will have an op-
■ pojtuhity to vote, probably in the next two months, on a bylaw planned

■ to’xaise $92,500 for extension of schools in this area which comprises, 
Summerland, Penticton and the rural area of Naramata, Kaleden and 
Allen Grove. Total cost of the projected re'novations and additions has

■ bfeen set at $177,465, of which the provincial government has agreed to 
!> pay $84,966.
‘ Summerland taxpayers will be paying annually on approximately

one-quarter of . the $92,500, if the bylaw passes, as the actual amount 
will fluctuate from year to year according to the proportion of the to
tal assessment figures each portion of the district must pay.

Each, of the t-wo municipalities will actually- present the bylaw 
while the school district handles the affair on behalf of the rural area 
The bonds which must be floated to raise this money will be gruaran- 
teed by the two municipalities and the school district for the rural area. 
Each: year, the amount needed to pay back interest and sinking fund 
requirements will be estimated in the school district budget and the 
two municipalities will bill the school district for payment of their pro
portionate cost, based on percentage of total taxation.

Of the proposed extension pro-
gpram; ■ more than half the . expen- "' ■ ^
diture ls to be devoted to Summer- A ___
land'■sbhools, ■with -^e renovation nUQil TvQltOII

r'
■> ^

W% • j • AAre

and additions to tHd elementarj^ I* InU Ai, DAcfr 
s-chool“as tfie liiajor lidm. Pu^ ** 
chase of the'Judge W " 13. Kelley T
lot on the northeast.'corner of Hugh A. Walton of Port Ham-

“There as a great interest not 
only among the. school children 
but among adults, in the forthcom* 
ing ACTS Hobby Exhibition 'wbicb 
We win be staging on Saturday, 
June 14 in the lOOP- hall,” de-* 
dared George Washington, man
ager of the show, to The Redew 
this week.

Bast year, the large number of 
eaddblts astounded visitors to this

David McIntosh.

Until Kill Only 
First Winner at 
SehoolMeet

Granville street;- for further ex- mond. a former resident of Sum- first sho’W Md Uils ye^s second 
tension of the school area to take ; merland passed awav on Wednes- exhibition is gathering mo-
cire of the proposed junior-senior 7s, mentum every day.
high school, is included in the by- May 28, at the Shaughnessy Proceeds from this exhibition
^law scheme. 4A * '’ Military hospital, Vancouver Mr. will be devoted to assisting, junior
' it is planned to add to the class- Walton was a veteran of the South sports teams in the community, 
room,, space in the elementary African war and of the first World ACTS has fostered ' junior
school, by completely remodel- j^jg .73^.^ baseball, juvenile basketball and
ling the present structure. When had been ill for some time. the girls’ fastball team in the past
completed, the elementary school 1 * two years.

<Will be modernized to last for forty ong the'old'timers^f the°^tr^'' ^*^® exhibitors
more years, it was stated;On Mon- Summerland in iSwt of free airplane rides,
day evening last when he took up a pre-emption on arranged wlth^ tl^ Soutaern Ok-
of the school board met the Sum- Range; .'lie later lived in anagan Flying club, Mr. Washing-
mqrland council. ^ priarie Valley, and moved to Port ^ P**^®”*®

The school boaM had previously ^^^335; leaving a wide must be obtained before the win-
interviewed the Penticton council friends here, , . hing Exhibitors among the younger
that same evening and presented xj.. -j, people will be allowed to partici-
the bylaw figures. - PatA in the plane rides.

In other portions of the^district. .:^^^^®^,^^^t^®|^sdn^ F^d^^North anticipated that several
there is to be an expenditure at ^ Howard Woodfibre- also a hundred persons will view t|>e ex-
Naramata to provide a school au- imwara, w^aiiore, also ^ ^hibition this vear-ditorium. gymnasium, cafeteria and ^ g -hibition this year,
heating plant at a cost of only brother, , ^ red, Sault Ste. Mane.
54105 Funeral se^rviCes were held on

• Army Huts Saturday morning. May 31, from
In Penticton, the chief expendi- S*; 

ttire Is for the purchase,. removal' j officiatmg. Interment was in theand erecting of two large army Manle Ridse 
■H-huta which are to be taken;:from ^mg^ cemetery. ,

ROTARY CLUB ; 
l>Rf$EJNTS CHEQUE

/
At' tte weekly Rotary /club; sui^- 

per", ohf>;P]riday; eveningJ Mdyr 30, 
anifc.':K;-R

of ; brings thd blush to the cheek result of; this'v fund'v* which still during 4he Vernon- school, ground^, j *

in?Ltw^irSuSm*?riard'akd"p^^^^ CCF INVITES'- premier nonors for the high
tlcU‘munlcipar - representatives LABOR TO' JOIN ^ w^rlll p^omtrand‘^rrno^n TcTst
and school board membefs with , --------- -- third with 119 points.
Hon. G. M. Weir, minister of edu- _ ■ j »4.“The CCF will'shortly embark Of the records set.

an adjoining column.
Costs of these projects were 

Vernon based on firm bids made by con-

M Thursday

.rks com
mittee was handed a '’^dhdsome' 
cheque for $150 as the Rotary ;C$ub 
of Summerland’s donation to this 
project.

The-cheque'was presented on the 
occasion of a joint banquet, the 
Rotary Annes being the gpiests of 
the Rotarians at dinner, more than 
forty persons participating in the 
program.

Vice-president C. J. Bleasdale, in 
the absence of President A. W. 
Nisbet, was chairman of tiie din-

edtion and his deputy Col."Fairey. ----- ----- -------- --------------- -- - - „ rr 7—T"
The whole situation had been dls- o- campaign inviting the affil- cracked ten of them, Kelowna five, tractors,
cussed thoroughly then and Sum- lations of trade union locals to its Penticton and Rutland three each it ig not considered likely that 
merland was advised to obtain a organization," declared Arthur ahd Oliver and Peachldnd one the bylaw will be presented inside
^Hng fr^ thr taxation ahd fl- Turner, M.L.A. for Vancouver edch. , six weeks and another month,
nance departments of the provin- East, in addressing a CCF rally in feutamerland. although partioi- at least, will elapse before con-
clal government • Summerland last night. patlng in most events, did not send struction can be commenced, if

This ruling has'been sought for "Afliliatlon is only welcome,” W a strong team and never fl- and when the byla'W passes 
some weeks but no action can be he said, “when the local union, by gured on winning aggregate cups,
obtained from the government do- referendum>ote, and with at least Ruth Klix was tiie only first , . , . ... u..k «a... * -
partments listed. : two-thirds majority, have express- place winner for Summerland, entire .school district is necessary ■ ton, provided a delightful vocal

Until such a ruling is obtained, ed their desire to become official- placing first in the 16 and under for the bylaw to be,approved. It is anticipated ^ as part of the planned enter-
the actual proportion of Sumitaor- ly associated with the CCF.” girls’ high jump, with a leap of Fixed Fee Basis ^ “®®t*“fif Cop
land’s share in the bylaw expenses Mr. Turner is on a speaking four feet, five inches. Dr. T. F. Parmley. Penticton, south will Congregate fw^lthis^
cannot be set down, the local coun- tour of the sou^TO interior and Finest race of the day was run chairman of the school district, meeUng. RosolSoCs whtah will ^ ^ ^-
cll agreed following departure of will address 16 CCF organizations ,between Bruce Haskins, Summer- explained to the, Summerland “*®®‘'«o»muHonH wmen wiu

On Thursday afternoon, June 12, ner gathering and^mado the pre- 
.... ........................ Summerland will play host to the sentation to Mr. Butler.

agBi'eguLe uuho. A sixty percent majority of those Shirley and Joyce Schumann.
tiTe only first cC’Sting their votes over the accompMled by Miss Kay-Hamil-

<5iimmerland entire school district is necessary be , held in the Legion hall. ton, provided a delightful vocal

* i^"“SrVrSHtuS^ f^ITna^S S5;‘"n fhTX ?ouSnn coUCitarta'S
not affect the bylaw greatly as first

when the 1947 assessment figures been engaged in fieldwork on the and flashed ahead of Daly, tual cost of the building will be
will bo taken into account. “t.itiu r<>inAru» .... ........................ .—v.—

After being content to Stay behind propow ‘’Ison Hot Springs are expected to SJS‘‘lSday m

ed to Mrs. 
MoLachlan.

right fromVe''8trrt,HMWns"mado rtroc«on projects on'a fixed fee
^® his bid about 800 yards frotn the basFa. Under this scheme, the ac- ® ^ ^ “® ^ ‘^8^® and Joe

"Little Cherry" disease, At the finish line, however, Daly tabulated and the contractor will ----------
made his supreme effort and drew receive -a fixed fee for the con- calledon a last rSserve of strength to struction. ^ ^ SSon W A iatarhig ve.2«i^
Just nose ouf the Summerland Ind. In this manner. It is hoped that Legion w.A. catering, __________ veatlgate field crop disease.

It was a dynamic finish and had ^PROPOSED EXPENDITURES 
ON SCHOOL REVISIONS

Amount
Summerland Elementary Addition . .$ 80,981.00
Sehool Site—Kolloy Property .............  10,000,00
Equipment—60 Prltrnry desks at ,tll,00 600.00

—8 Teachers' desks at $60 00 , 180.00
—IChalrs and other eaulpmont .. 100.00

Architects fees (0% of $30,081,00) ... 4,058.00

Totals

the big crowd of youngsters and made,
Estimated adults-ih an upVbhr ' ’ ......... 'present day conditions add at ^ast

.. . ■ ..1. _ that amount for contingencies
th^d^olMe*awirdTn*tha ho^a* 18 tendering bid* on a firm ba-
thlrd place award in the boys 18 ^ «,ninJnod.

Local Stiittents Annex 
Many Honors at UBC

Penticton Sr. High—^Army Huts
—6 how classrooms ....................$ 20,800.00

Equipment—120 desks at $12 00 1,500.00
—6 Teachers' desks, at $00,00 .. 860.00
—Chairs and other , bciulpmont . 100.00

Archlteots fee i............ 807.00
Paid War Assets Corporation, Huts 1,045.70

Penticton Elementary—Army Huts
—0 now classrooms ..................... $ 29,800.00

Equipment—120 now desks at $12.00 .. 1,480.00
—i Toaohers' desks at $00.00 .. 240 OO
—Chairs and other equipment ,. 100.00

Architects foe ................. .......................... 807.00
Paid War AssotR Corporation. Huts 1,645.76

Nnrfimata School. Auditorium,
Oymnasiuih, Oafotorla and .
Heating ........;............................ $ 4,106,00

66.00

and under 120 yards hurdles. "‘"ThU^fSed'feJ'basls was used in 
Gerald Wp.ahlngcon was out In pontloton to erect’ the wartime 

front in the 76 yards for boys 12 houses and other projects and was 
and under, but twisted his ankle found quitn satisfactory, the

.^® ^^® P®*'®®”x":?® J*-* at UBO with second class honors. nor*wa8*'r>onna”L.*Ha8klmi!**I^OF

— ..... . honors in first year home ,econo-
Peter L. Dodwoll, son of Mr, and mlos.

Mrs. P. O Dodwoll, well-known Douglas O. Denny won second

76 yards race for girls 12 and un- orohitocta' foe, as well, stated Dr. 
dcr. / Parmley.

34,401.76 17,200.60 Aqroloqisft Hold 
Annuol Session

Mr. Dodwoll, a veteran of the aohoiarship winner last year, who 
I. •..nr.Hni ♦hn RCAP With two yonrs* overseas passed her first year arts, In the 

Ar vfit- "orvioe comppletod a tour of opera- same year, Donald R. Johnston re- 
ta an tlohs eommonolng with D-Day in oelved second class honors. 

"anhnTi” dintriot: Normttndy. Ho wtts a flight lieu- Marian E Campbell passed her 
the* boaid"lntarrod ° ' ' t®»bnt in the llOAF on retirement. Uilrd year in homo economies,

—80 pupils' desks ....................
y Btatlonory Cupboard ................

,300.00
80.00

4,400.00
Pentloton—Develop playjrounds 

, on new slto,,.., p'^^i,,.. 
Penticton—Hard Surface around

'^606.08

Primary.. Bohool. ................ ... 1 » 1 2,160.00
6.646.08

Summerland High Bohool—Reoon-
struction of Heating Plant .

By-Law Bxponaos ......... .......

1,178.00
1,778.00

• » 809.00
. 200.00

! LESS ^"hMATED ORANTS
t • • • 4 » • • ( • *

|m,465,80i 
. 84,066.60

• 4 • ' t
1 1 02,800.00

Th. onnu-l mMUn* of th. lotor- R,p-r;,i„,iir„, “of tho Pontic- •"'■o'W.hIp R«, K Pot«1 p«.,cd .oemd^M
lor local of tho B.C. branch of the ton ond Sumlmorland munlclpnll- Soh^iiarihln'of intopAst SL’«iI hi? *
^tsi'how ol MW wm £‘aS"SSm. to1Smm.r,"aM ™ '“rp... mnil'U. Uod to Af
SoJlMdl KxSnionta? Station; m aTot- McIntosh, who recently joined thMr B. Simpson In first year agri-

84,261.70 lT.lS0.no - jytr,'j. S woons, superinton- jnJ day, as well as* the basis on tJ?v"of%^n?'pShSoBy”at^Sur!r *^erhnrt Huvn nasaod with
dent of the Saanlohton Bxperlmon- vgieh bonds Will be issued. It Is Sia?d ^ Ha roeelvos^th^ DaJid niS^ntaia *fn second
‘‘‘M?‘wo"od;%K‘ S^Mportant fSlrd !rroun'"oi ThSm 1;6lho?ar.rpBkiS. tamd ^the K?ch.
part In drawlnl up Oio B.C? Agro- SummsriandaT^d PenUoton mav ask hhhlly to tho student leading his land students at UBO, passing with
foiSts' Act whlcS rocSSy was ™ class In the faculty of agrieulture. seeond class honors from first
iZsed by the BO LJaiiSe iSJ ^ Mr. McIntosh passed with first year arts.

2,246.00 gembly. Ho outlined’the work of This Is a question which will, im'Si«Snfals^‘fTOm*sS^^^ voar
passage of ^he^^Agi^logists’ Act tatlv^i^^^H^ ^ Numerous other honors wore ho^o eeonomle. ^

' ***•''*• togothir. Summerland students at In the faculty of applied seienee,
that were rooentjy ame^^^ w . the University of Britleh Columbia, foroet engineering, first year,

Sie reUrlnnxeoXo wJiii Pro. M«renOHfi John J. Amm was awardsd see- William B Follett passed with
sident, John Smith; vlee-president. Kelowna Rod Sox, leaders of tho onci class honors In jessing see- supps. ^
J. a, Wiloox; seorotary-trensurer, Okanogan-International ball loop, ^*1® hi* brother, In_third year agrleult^. John
O. O. Olttermanj and M..Welsh, defeated Summorland Merohants W llam . ■®oon«* Qummow, also of Pedehland
A.'J. ttanm A Moyls, .i\h<^ J* ** 8-T In a torrid hall game lost night J” PJIIIaIIJ* **5*^J? A-t

, Murray ^ v Orescent Boaehf BUI l^ane eolenoo. Another eooond class At.the Vanoouver Bohol of Art,
— The new executive Is: Preeldcnt, went the eeven innings for the ner In ^ond year Arts wae Btdnt 

14,966,80 o. B. Woolllnms; vloo-prosldont, Merohants while Losmelstnr and B’BergHtrom. ^ J*?*"!!'i
AJ, Mann; seorotary-treasuror, S. Harold Cousins wer^ hrought to Jotn Bennett, Biunnierland onmpletod hof third year and
R. NUble; and A."W, Moyls, A. bear on tho l-.m •V'l a I'eholarshlp winner, headed her Lawvuic*. nuuUham passed hit
Watt, J, O. Wiloox and John Smith, leet-lei^toT reUw ol'vr-H In obtaining snrond rlaea flr<^t year.

082777
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Chest X-Ray Service
There liave been a number of campaigns 

and drives in the Summerland area through
out the past few months pnd they have near
ly all been with the objective of raising funds 
to caiTy out worthy charitable and social 
service work. But now we have a campaign 
which does not require any money but just 
asks for your attendance at a certjain time 
and at a certain place.

Late in June the tuberculosis chest x-fay 
clinic will come to Summerland to provide 
an essential service to every person over the 
age of fourteen, free of chargev

The Women’s Institute is taking this 
project under its motherly wing and will be 
aided by the board of trade, tlid" Rotary club 
and the AQTS cliib. It is planrfed to canvass 
every adult person in this corhriiuriity, to gi\ e 
them the time and place for their participa
tion in (his free service.

It is now well knoAvn that tuberculosis 
can be cured quickly and easily if caught in 
early stages. And there is no trouble about 
the x-ray itself. All you do is stejp dp and 
have a picture taken. It’s riot quite the same 
as ‘ having jtour portrait taken, but it’s the 
same idea.

When you have had your x-ray picture 
taken and receive the fesults later in the 
year, if you are negatiy% then you'know that 
you have nothifig to worry about in respect 
to tuberculosis. You also know that you \yill 
not be spreading an infectious disea.se, and 
endangering other person’s health

This is a service which should be wel
comed by everj’^one It does not cost the par
ticipant a cent and all it takes is a minimum 
of time If there is a single person over four
teen in this district who does riot avail him
self bf this remarkable service then we sug
gest balling in the nearest psychiatrist, or 
som^such competent authority.

■^he remarkable part about tuberculosis 
is that affected persons may go for spme 
time arid not be aware of the trouble which is 
creeping upon him You csan look well and 
feel well and yet have TB Arid that is Avhere 
the x-ray service comes into the picture. It 
gives you a proof of your condition.

Father’s Day

That much maligned character—Feath
er—is soon to come into his own, at least for 
one day in the year. Sunday, Jurie 15, has 
been decided upon as Father’s Day through
out Canada and the United State.s, .'and that is 
official because the Canadian Father’s Day 
committee has released the information from 
its department of public relations in Toronto.

In fact, this important committee has a 
chairman, N. L. Birrell, of Toronto..The com
mittee includes representatives throughout 
Canada who are seeking to. “honor dad . . . 
the builder of our children’s future.”

There is a certain amount of traditional 
honor to Father’s Day which has b^en ob
scured for some time, as it has now come to 
light that this day was commenced three years 
before the first official Mother’s Day. So 
dad got ahead of Mother that one time, any
way.

iln 19K), Mrs. John Bruce Dodd, of Spo
kane, Wash., felt the need of a special clay 
to honor father and “to call attention to fath
er’s place in the home, the training of the 
children, the safeguarding of the marriage 
tie, the protection of womanhood and child
hood.”

Mrs. Dodd embodied her wishes in a let
ter to a ministers’ alliance which received it 
favorably, and since then has gained impetus 
to reach national importance. It has becoriic 
the custom to wear a \yhitc rose, for reraelri- 
brancc and q red rose for living tribute.

This year, the Father’s Day tribute on 
June 15 marks the firs^. qffjcial celebration 
of tlm day in Canada since beforci the w'ar, 
during Which period; ^yith .so iriany mcii a%y 
in nniforiri, it wasi not widely marked; ;

So, for one day at lejasl, Father wlU reign 
supreme ori :^

By "Arii^lXKJIST

Chemical war on insects continues unabated at the Ex
perimental Station..'’'This time the codling moth, which has sur
vived so miany campaigns, is enemy No. 1. A few nights ago 
preparations 'being made behind the Pathology Laboratory re
minded me of those made before the raids which were so pop
ular with staff officei’s in the First World War. There was the 
same bustle and excitement—the same muffled instructions— 
the same anxiety lest the event prove a costly failure.

In the fading light of evening the weapons of war were 
made ready. Instead of’ Mills’ bombs loaded with TNT, there 
was a spray tank being loaded .r’with DDT and some lethal 
material called “Miticide”. In the ^darkness it was difficult to 
tell just who was in the party, biit I recognized Jimmy Mar
shall’s voice a’nd I noticed that Bobby Robertson, Provincial 
Horticulturist, was oh hand. I learned also that there was a 
genuine Sergeant Majo^r in'iComnj^nd. This bodes ill for the 
codling moth. As every old soldier knows, it is the Sergeant 
Major who actually determines the^ success or failure of a raid. 
Sgt. Major Frank Owen is the genuine article. Actually he 
belongs to the Chemical Warfare. Division of the Canadian 
Army and he is loaned to the Local Entomological Laboratory 
to assist in testing and perfecting modern equipment for ■ ap
plying spray materials. ' ,

When the zero hooir arrived, the procession moved off in 
•the approved manner. Someone showed the way ’ with ‘ a' flash- 
ilight. Gorge Lewis was-at-the controls of the John Deere-Trac
tor and managed to reach the objective—No. 3 orchard—^with 
all the paraphernalia intact. After he had received official • in
structions as to how- to avoid the pipes underfoot, he maheou- 
vred the spray equipment into the orchard. Then in- place of; the 
customary barrage, there began a series of hissings ■ and anort- 
■ings which ■would have made St. George’s dragon envious. Soon 
there were great volumes of fog floating through the orchard— 
a veritable gas attack.

When it was all over, I asked Jimmy Marshall whether 
the raid ,had been a success. There seemed to be just, as much 
doubt as -of .pld.-'.as -to- who •,suffered most, the raiders or the 
enemy. ’ All I could get out of Jimmy was,*”rhese hew spray 
materials and gadgets are well worth trying but we will not 
know the final result'until the worms are counted next autumn.”

.problem set,..before xhii^.,.
-his' advice it Hvas deoid^d'^lf^t 
of toe ceremony would’be mutual- 
That is, the young couples will lioe 
up, with their'attendants, in order 
of the age cf toe brothers, and the 
preliminaries will be conducted in 
one ceremony ’ for all the couples. 
The individual vows will, of.

The triple wedding whleh will ™adj» tnrn tor each
, , _ couple. This will shorten the,

take place in Sunimerland on June the wedding, which in or-
20 will, by all indication^, place ceremonies, occupies about
Summerland a little more secure- an hour.
Vane” el's* STO''and “th”pentleto wedding Invitations were al-
5j“.”d have helped to pnMielae the J&letTo“„’ S"
event and the young couples are he-. when the parents of the Misses-
ginning thpir ordered invitations to the
prominnt reso , . ® marriage of their daughters, etc.
bridal suites and honeymoon at- Blacklock had the in-r
tractions. vitations to Pat and Phil's wed-

Double weddings are rare, and printed individually, as -the- '
always much commented upon, so families of the brides, quite nat- 
that a triple wedding, an almost orally have their individual friends, 
unheard of event, is bound to at- "Wedding dresses had to be cUo- 
traet much publicity. There has with an eye to symetry, as
been quite a buzz of excitement the colors and styles of
around town as the big day ap- go’wns for the attendants. ■ Aik the 
pi’caches, and many questions are jj^ides' will .-be ■ gowoed'vln .tradif- 
being asked. It seems that the fionail white, although the dresses 
relatioh«'hip^ among the couples, ^ary a little in style. Veils . will- 
and the- bcestion of just which all--, ibe floor-length,-smd .•a’ttenbau’ts; 
gill is marrying which brother, -will be- gowned in: contrasting) col-r 
are all matters of debate, except, Qj.g. . , , , , )
of course, among friends and fam- reception, Which will ‘ fol-

_ low the 7 o’clock wedding,’ will: be
The prospective grooms are in the Legion hall, .wito'stoe-lalrge- 

biotheis, the sons of Mr. and Mrs. wedding party, receivingiinore’toan. 
Eldoii J. Smith of Summerland. foo g^uests.’ Toasts and... responses 

’ TwA.of, the brides-to-be are sisters, are not ■.all decided'.upcln',’but'swill 
the Misses, Jean and Hathie Jones, follow the traditional trend,'.Hoh-r 
daughters; of Mr. and ,Mrs. Jo- eymoon destinations: ' ire being
seph , Jones of Vancouver.. 'The.; oth-. pian'ned, • ’ but’•’:■ willremain ■: un'di's^ 
er ■ bride,, or. “th,e spare’’, as . she closedji as 'the: principals;feel 
laughingly caHs herself,; is prob- -vjrith all the publicityi attached’tee 
ably thg. bsst known, of..■’toe. group the' wdddin'g,"' they'Jnust .atri-least = 

T ^ • Ih Stiminerlahd, gs ,toe is, a native., jjaye .privacy on their honeymoons.'
Wm Oallaushpr aftpr rponvarino- b^-ughter. Miss *Pat . Blackloqk, Of' cduiSe, the honeymoons . will’ 1 han? woun^wirS ■ not .be-Wpla., aa-aach .^iouple havw
completely buried by a Shell explo- ' The eldest of the three bride- their own idea of the y perfect:.

grooms is Bill Smith, .who will honeymoon-. , -
inarry the older Jones sister, Jean. ,_A.n . example of the. many smalL 
Phil Smith will take •. the popular problems . to be solved in-, such a- 
Pat as his bride,,,while toe young- large: unde^tak^ng^,.;isr^o,ne--that Tis-

sion, but is back in toe line again

TWENTY YEABS AGO
JuLne 3, 1927 , „ ...a. n,, , t >- t . : .

Kelowna has been decided upon est Smith brotoer, (not totoe^pon- at present puzzling- the • Jones , »is-
as the head office of the Control ^ ters. .They have, of, qourse,--only
Board states F. M. Black, chair- bOugh drops), is Clinton, who will, the one niutual,father ,to-give them-.

."With Kathie Jones,. i)otji. in,^ja^j.rjage..-r!Nqw,,,in.-,a-,,case-.man.

'A-

TraBTY YEARS AGO 
June Ip 1917

With the department of agricul- 'By one o’clock today, more than The triple wedding was decided iKe . tois,. .does, he esoort-the elder 
ture -agreeing to a grant of $400, 1,700 persons had entered toe npon wheii toe three. brothers be-- sister up ^the ; aisle,-.'(t^n. <. s.cprry:.r 
the annual’ fall exhibiWon is now grounds at the experimental sta- <^ame enp’ag’cd, and,, the. wedding .down. again, to picki-up,.-the'other 
assured. It Will be’ held by the tion to take part in - the after- oates wc-t'? all' tentetively set for sister, or would it-be better,:,if she-r
Summerland Agricultural Society, nOon’s program.........  -early summer. -.As. the tridi of were- escorted to. the; alfartoy-r, a-
and the Women’s Institutes of Work has been started in the Sfrls all-' wanted- traditional • wed- fainily friemkp.. dr relative, .then, . 
Summerland and West Summer- gfoundj around the Cenotaph at dings, • l.he_ decision of haying a in due course Mr. Jdnes: <muld give?; 
land. Secretary is wi M. "Wright, the school. triple-wedding was the natural re each of -his daughters in marriage

Dr. E. W. Sawyer has returned North of the Greata ranch, work suit. „ at the proper tipie--Just, a; simall;,
to Summerland and presided over a on the lake shore highway has The first big problem was toe problem, but one of many such.,, ■ 
meeting of the school board been completed and two cars can fdrm of the wedding itself. When However, the wedding win be ah

Bert Harvey tendered the low^est point. it was decided that it would take event ;)to remember," and one that
bid for the new Bank of Montreal ^ commodious screened-in ver- place in the Lakeside United the young folks, when they are ho 
building in West Summerland It andah is being added to the golf church, with Rev. H. R. "Whit- longer so yOung, can telL their
is understood the building will cost V^tohouse, the ladies’ section be- more officiating, that helpful gen- grandchildren about, without fear
$9,000 and work on the foundation responsible for this addition, tleman was called upon, and toe of- bjoring them. '-
will begin soon. .

In South Okanagan, 970 names 
have been added to the voters’ list, 
bringing the total to’ 2,855. A 
large proportion ^ of these , names 
are . women Voter’C.

Nothing he has seen in several 
years of travel from Canada to 
Mexico can equal the scenerj- of 
British Columbia, nor is there' any 
climate so delightful as that of the; 
south Okanagan, says J. W. S* Lo
gie who, with Mrs. Logie, reached 
here on Saturday fromTexas.

Prairie buyers are claiming they 
will not accept crated or No. 3 
grade apples this'year. Growers 
are being urged to Increase their 
proportion of' better quality' fruit.

With a' $3C)0 grant '^from the 
provincial government, the Sum
merland Hospital Society hopes 
to finish the upper floor, of the 
hospital.

Though he will still be in hos
pital for sorne time, , pte. Ernest 
Smith one of the wounded heroes 
of Vimy Ridge, fs doing well, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrsi Joseph 
Smith have been informed. Pte.

RECORD PACK OF 
CANNED GOODS 
SHOWN FOR 1946

Fruits and vegetables canned in 
commercial plants in 1946 wore 
tho largest on record, a report of 
tho fruit and vegetable division, 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture discloses.

Tho pack of poaches from Inst 
year's crop was 1,061,074 eases com
pared with 484,760 cases in 1946. 
Oother fruits, with the 1945 figures 
in brackets ■were: apples, 443,626 
(203,121); apple juice, 632,488 (164,- 
10); apricots, 104,347 (32,137);
bluoborrios. 12,1129 ( 3,748); oher- 
rios, 103,226 (43,624); pears, 408- 
031 (280.397); plums, 088,088 (860,- 
146); raspberries 18.000 <10,201);
atrawborrloa, 8,040 (02); all other 
fruits 176.705 (107,788).

In tho pack of vegetables, tho 
biggest inoroaso was In tomato 
juloo and peas. Tho 1940 pack of 
tho formor wa« 4,202,176 oases com
pared with 2,418,407 In 1046 and In 
peas the oomparativo figures ar6 
4,081,380 and 2,071,628. ' The'' put 
down of corn was 1,772,872 oases 
as against 1,423,017 oases In tho pro* 
vious year, There was an inoroaso 
of more than 800 per cent In' tho 
pack of tomato paste and pulp and 
with tho exception of carrots, 
which at 270.000 oases in 1048 wos' 
approximately half tho 1045 pack; 
thorn wore'SMbsiantInl inBreabob in 
fill tho other vogotablos. ' ’ <

Jams, Jelllos, marmalades, and 
frozen ^ruUsrCiartPod' in 1040 were 
well the quantity tiannod In 
1045, 4 total of 2,182,075 oases of 
fnijts ■ and vngntables ^ns' export
ed frofrt ihriMO paeU:, a25.6'43 oases 
nioro ' than' the 1045' pack.

ynhia of iHrt * 1040 oorrt- 
moFoiol> pack tha prod'lots,pn-r 
dof^ i4lJMW 1b liiaocfrf Kt vif4]ymi 
|jqo,(iot>,o6o;i '< ' v ' *, r -•

COLUHM4

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S

PART II
British Columbia’s social legisla'tion is designed to promote the weUarc of 

children, individuals and families, suffering from various sofdal needs. ,In ad
dition to the proyisiqps, made under-tha social Assistance, ]!llbth6rs;' - A1|lqwanoc, 
Old-Age. Pension. Protection,'of Childn'n, Children of Unmairted^Parents, Adopt- 
tlom Boys’ Industrial School, Girls’ -Industrial- School and JuVehlle Belinquence 
Acts, services are available.as follows:’

HOSPITALS And INSTITUTIONS
Numerous social needs are covered by the Hospitals Act, Mental Hospitals 

Act, Provincial Home Act, Provincial • Home for tho Aged Act.’Provincial In
firmaries Act and Welfare Institutions Act. These acts pertain to tho treat
ment of persons suffoiling physical or mental Illness; custodial care of tho aged 
and infirm; instltutlbnal care for those who are chronically ill or inoapodtatpd. 
Included in tho programme of care of the mentally ill is the. Mental Hygiene or 
preventative work of the Provincial Psychiatric and Child Guidance ■ CUnios.

TUBERCULOSIS INSTITUTIONS ACT
Special allowances and services to patients suffering from tulboroulosls, 

and their families, have recently boon developed and expanded.

SEHVICKS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC
, I . ; .

A Field Servlcs' Staff of trained sooiai workers Is miaintalnod tliroughout 
the province. In order to servo tho puldio, momboHs of the Field Ser
vice Staff are strategically lowtted and tlio Individual soblal worker is trained 
to dotti witli all phases of social assistance, Thciy' aro required to use every av
ailable community resource in fnltllWng their duties and they are supported in 
their worli by oounsel and guidance of the specialist in olmrgel of speelflo types 
of aasistanoe at headquarters. Reoently a plan of docentrollBnilon has been 
placed In operation whoreliy siiiiorviMors have lieen trnnsforrml from divisional 
offloes to the field In order to give siiporvlsinn on the ground rather than by 
oorrospondonoe from hoadqiiartors. This plan eliminates tho delay formerly 
caused through tho necessity of referrtng cases to homlqnarters for a doolslon; 
now Biich decisions nro made on the groiinil, resulting In a quloker and more ef
ficient service to tlio piibllo.

British Oolumbin's programme Is the mosi outstanding and tho most 
gonorouH in Canada, Tho sorviocs available to those In need, at our 
district offices in unorganized territory and in munlolpalltioa, aro 
tho most oomprohensivo in tbO'Dominion. ................

RIUTMEIT It lEILTIIHi HtUlEE
f c ’. r» Iwi'rilU’.'

Social Welfare Branch

PARLIAMENT ByiLDINGS, VICTORIA, B. C.
ua
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.Trout Creek Lake Frontage Property.

F.bi^r A^re^ f^e^i.lake fr^ontage^
Will sell in, BlochL,or, SuSidiyide.

N- O. SOLLY
BB Swuneocltoid Fl^ne 946

g»i|Mnmniifl»nsaiiniHii9tini8waiffiui»iiWBfliiMBi«

I Seeond Annual

I A.0.T.S HOM
1 I.O.O.F. HALL
1 'I ■

I Saturdag, June 14th
I 2 to 5 p.m. — 7 to 9 p.m.

I Chtldren's Hobby Exhibits
I Competition for
■|

I Aeroplane Rides for All

The Ha il B ag
APPBECIATES PUBUCTTY, 

Vancouver, B.C. 
May 26tU. 1947

Bditor,
The Review:

On behalf of ithe Boy Scouts as
sociation of BiC., Provincial Coun- 
cjll, I wish' to thank you veryrmiuch 
tpr the generous publicity you 
fikve i^given. to the eurfenb'appeal 
fbrr ftinds in your editorial and 
news columns.

Such publicity will, I am sUre 
h'elp'ta: great deal to place before 
the. people of your district the 
n^d, for voluntary contributions 
fiiom the public to help the" Pro
vincial'association to maintain and 
expand Scouting in B C. As we 
are enabled to expand our admini
strative functions, hundreds of 
boys who are anxious to become 
Cubs or Scouts will be able to re
alize their heart’s desire.

For your assistance, please ac
cept my heartfelt thanks on behalf 
of thousands of hoys' throughout 
the province.

Yours very sincerely,
PRENTICE BLOEBEL, _ 
President B.C. Provincial 
(Council,
Boy Scouts Association.

Plaii UiM 
Oaen IJniveFsity; 
Oanada Campin

A dominionrwide campaign to

TRACK
On Tuesday, May 20, the final 

events of the elementary schools 
annual track meet were run off, 
with the following results. Last 
week, The^ Reyi^ly carxiad the re
sults of tlie first ’day's events, on 
Friday, ]^ay 16.

_______ High jurap, boys’ 13 and' oyer—
raise $100,000 in cash and 100,000 .^fred, ^tts; .2, Graham Munn; 
books f6r’''t'hG' res^ratibn of'the Ben Bra.'wner.
University of "KJabh.' France Was High juinp,, gir^V 13 and oyer— 
launched'■ last' ■v^'Ceic by^t^e Caen Catherine' Tro-^'
Orgahizatidh'fol* Canada'-uhder the fim'enkdff; 3, Bonnis;;/Johnapn- 
chairmanship of' H6hv'Thihaud'eau boysi, open—
Rinfret, hhlef jiSdtlce of- Cahkidh. Richard Lewis and Roger

SIGHT CARE

Comparing the mechanism of tba

Rinfret, hhlef jiSdtlce of- Cahcidh'. z’ ^ -j-"—jcwec.
In B.C. the' campaign' extends Smith;< 2, George PoIiimaui^aiiBd*' 

over.-the'lasfweek' ifiMayiandithe ^ Ken Brawnfer''
first ten days of. Juiie.^ ■ Chairman' -
of the drive In the'province is^ Br: Three-legged .ralce, gfirls’ open—

adi^d Ihi.’t ’tTierd' is 'one "essenfJal 
diff^pntd, ’hriSlcht' hiust ' neyeK h« 
f^gdtteh. ' ' ’’ ‘

■ V^dreas .phptoKra^iAnc apparatug 
mayshe reidabea-wheh^btlt^^ focug

^tddj difl^ bh'fe V>'a^ oF' 
in a-lifetime. Sight care is th^^ 
foreldi^perative. - /v ( ^

; T’^j^^dtetoxa urge avdi^hfe Of
suclI^hiaMt^&«St»ai^4hi^aun-fidiP

jtbeV-lwni.

A^|t|; PUpiay^ of Hobbies a^nd 
Haiidicraff

lllMiWtIlBIHIIHIIinilllHilliplillllOlliiHlipBM

uxtiJw

Ambuidrice Service

Office Phone 286 - 417 Sfaln St.
PENTICTON, B.C.

Albert Schoenlng 
Phone 280B1

P.O Box 30.S

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phono 411L3

12-tf-c
mk

THANKS CAR DRIVERS
Summerland, B. C. 
May 1^. 1947 

Editor, The Review:
On^ behe^lf, - o^ ,-tbosp young ipe.Q- 

pie df! Summerland who yisiti^ the 
Veriioh Musical • Festival '{ laal:' 
week‘"'may; i, .Ithrough ypur pappr 
say '“Thahk Ydut'- to -thoaeoiVhp 
helned to make bur visit possible.

Those young people 'who have 
exprssed oplrilbnd bn tHat Visit 
a^efe'that it" wad a grahb e^tppr- 
ieiice, tK^ the tlasses and^ adjlidi- 
cators they witnessed were inspir
ing and" they" are all filled with en
thusiasm* to start improving' their 
peirfoimances . in anticipation of 
next . year’s festival. That, of 
course, is the idea behind the fes
tival moveineht, not to gain a prize 
or defeat a rival but to pace one 
another on the road to excellence.

Those who gave us assistance 
In the matter of transportation 
and whom we •wish to thank espe
cially are Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, 
Mrs. Tingley, S. A. MayBrl 
and members of the school board, 
also P. W.-.Schumann; P.' Steuart; 
W Grant, Len? Hili;. G. E. Wool 
liams, C. J. Huddiestbn.

Also thanks' to "The Review for 
this space.

KAY HAMILTON

of the drive In the province is-Br: , . --- - —
B. O. Evans; head of. the depart- Margaret Jdmori afad Bbnhis 
ment of French at UBC. * Johnson; 2, Barbara Metters'and

The national conference of Ca- Maureen Prior; 3, Amy Yamabe 
nadian universities, of ■ which' Br. Maybelle Parker.
N. A. M. MacKenzie is president, Shuttle relay, boys’ 11 and un- 
have pledged their full support for Hob Faasse, Jackie Pohl-
the campaig;n, as have all univer- Orville Bodman, Meade Sei-
sity, law societies, many service drist; 2, Bavid Bumont, Lori Klix, 
clubs and the Canadian Legion. Terry Parrot, Robic Towgood; 3, 

Joint chairman of the national Solly Grant Mc'W’hirter,
organization are General H. B. G. Richard Blewett, Terry JCoggan. 
Crerar, C.H., C.B., B.S.O., comman- Shuttle, relay, girls’ 11 and un
der of the Canadian army overseas Brlekovfch, Clau-
and the Hon J. E. Perrault, K.|C.. Geary, Maureen Prior. Joan
of Montreal. Treasurer is the Hickson; 2, Boreen Fleming. Shir- 
Hon. Wilfred Bovey, O.B.E. Clark. Laurel Berosier, Lo-

The city of Caen, p. strategic 'Trofimenkoff; 3, Ruby Jo-
point heavily fortified by' ttie'Ger- Harol Raincock, Elly Rup-
mans and finally occupied Ixir the P®^> "^^ces Atkinson.
3rd Canadian division on. July! 9, lucyrte, boys’ open—1, Ger-
1944, ■was of necessity/ bttopfatiely Haddrell;
destroyed by the bombardmfen]f and oi ^ •
bombing which preceded Vth^ Ca- . Slow bicycle, open ^1, Bar-
nadian atti&kr^and thte unl’^sity bara Metters; 2, Maureen Prior;

#_____ _________ 3, Joan Bickson.

filets betWben Kplgland and'Frt^nce 
since thd-Midme-^Ages. The
versity its^f'^^, \^s founded tli'e , Ypunghus^ifd. fmdald
English inVtiinWeign of Kin^ Hen-
ry VI, and^^'as * since tha? time . Washington, Rog-
Rlayed a lea^ilg part in FL®™", ’ . , „
fiiral development not oniyV-bf Sirls- 12 and over
Prance, bUt-bf England and 'Can-' Margaret Jo-
ada as well" ’ mon, Borothy Heinnck, Barbara

In a public lette-r in support'ofL^®“”®’, Yamabe, Mary ,
the drive, Br. MacKenzie, tlBd . 
president, said “By ong’d^the bit- S t’
ter ironies of war. the>Wrmah- f Shirley Smith. Manon
city which sent us, in the twelfth 
century, the first university- teaeh- 
er of whom- feritisii'tradition'rias 
record had of necessity to he desr 
troyed by our^ oWh'* bo'mb'ai^dmeiit.
Founded by; Henry! VT:-with.-i a Feb’ 
low of Exeter College, Oxford, as. 
its first rector,.let' it’be*sai(f thSt"
Caen was restored in the reign of 
George ’VI by the collective effort 
of a community whose learning 

, strikes deep roots in France, Ent% 
land and Canada.”

A general appeal for funds and 
books is being made to UBC staff, 
students and graduates as well as 
to the general public.

The committee has asked .that 
subscriptions of monpy,, ,be for... 
warded to Hon. Wilfrid . Bovey,
O.B.E., jMcG'll Uni'vtersity, Mon
treal, Que., and that subscriptions 
of books be forwarded to Mare- 
chal Nantel, Esq., K.C., librarian 
of the Bar of Montreal, Old Court 
Hou.'se, Montreal, Que.

flfst suspicion of e^j^^ troun^s^tli^ '

prbmpt rfeidedj4ll aotloh&‘;!fcp,^ asv’d-

FAST, BHiT.TAHT,Tro
TRpeKiiis
SERVICE

^ W<» Cain Cany Any ZdniA
Ancyirliere

COAX. — WOOD

I SMITH 
HENRY

^’6 »» » » 6 6 »»♦»»,»» »6t»»6-6 »

CAISIADA-WIDE.... L.
ili7' i

CoasHo-Coaat, EATON’S New Summer Catdoguo Is being read by; 
Comadions ..••••

f i
Keyed to their way of llfoi their budgets, It presents merchandise of tti* 
moment at prices that stress thrift...............

To offer British Columbia customers speedier delivery and lower chaiges, 
many heavy goods lines in this new book ore stocked in EATON’S 
Vancouver warehouse, and will be sent direct from there on receipt of 
orders.

If your Catalogue has not yet arrived, enqdre at tho local Post Office 
or nearest EATON Order Office. If their supplies ore exhausted, write 
to tho Circulation Department, /T. BATON C^Nm* i Winnipeg.

• V* .... CANADA-WISE

Hart Satisfied 
With Negotiations

The progress of negotiations with 
respect to the proposed extension 
of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way have been highly satisfactory 
so far, Premier John Hart’ inti
mated upon his return to Otta
wa from Montreal where he con- 

^ferred with principals of the two 
transcontinental railways.

While in Montreal,'Premier Hart 
conferred with W. M. Neal, CPR 
president and R. C. Vaughan, pre
sident of the Canadian National 
Railways.

As an outcome of these two con-* 
ferences J. M. Stewart, deputy 
minister of railways was delegat
ed to lay before the engineering 
experts of both railway companies 
the reports, maps and profiles of 
the survey Just concluded and to 
discuss In detail with them tho 
merits of tho respective routes and 
economics of tho territory to be 
tapped.

It Is expected that further con
ferences will bo hold with Hon. Li
onel Chovrior, minlalor of trans
port and Hon. Douglas Abbott, 
minister of finance.

-/

Truck Maintenance
We’re specialists in keeping trucks rolling 
—in greasing and oiling jobs we can’t be 
beat! WbVe complete facilities for the re
pair and maintenance of trucks of 
kinds,

WHITE fir THORNTHWAITE
OABAGE TnnemNO ^ furl 

B-A GASOUNS; AND 0II.8 — GOODYEAR TERES
SUMMKRLAND, 11.0, PHONE 41

FIELD SURVEY 
PARTIES AT WORK

Five field survey parties, under 
the gonorni direction of A. J. 
Campbell, will bo In tho field this 
summer to undertake tho 1047 pro
gram of tho provincial survey 
branch, Hon, K. T. Kenney, mini
ster of lands and forests announc
ed this week.

In tho far north, a survey party 
imd4r A. O, PoHnrd will continue 
the' British Columbla-Yukon boun
dary. survey, made necessary by 
tho .opening up of tho north coun
try by thoi Alaska highway, which 
aotutkily crosses and roorossoa tho 
boundary sovornl times.

Topographical survey of tho west 
coast of Vanoouvor island will be 
continued undor tho direction of 
A. O. Blocomb, while tho topogra- 
phlonil survey of tho Bridge Rlvor 
area will bo undertaken by a par
ty under! W. R. Young,

Anothoi* important mining, for
est and agricultural area will bo 
oovorod In the Roniland-Trail vici
nity by a party hendod by A. H.

, Ralfs, while tho area of tho Skee- 
|,.na and Nassa rivers, will bn sur- 

yoyodiby O, 0, Bmorson,

Mr. and Mrs, H. I. Dempster 
huvo loft for a visit to > points In 
Oallfornla. During their absence 
their house Is oooupied by Mr. and 
Mrs, H. J.^renkotli.

PBOTHOT youffsoU Ag^ 
alnst delays and imno- 

I ooBsaiy nggravntlion. 
) Bring your oar to us 

for a tliorough oliook- 
up and sorvloe Job bo- 
foro leaving on your 
vocation.

•
lUidlators Oloanod 

Bopalrod and 
Ite>4M>i«d

D.A. GAS 

PHONE 40

Washiigtii
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

' I ,■ >' . <’.! - 1 A','*.

5323482353485348232353482353232348234823234853485353234823

1583
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BRIDGE
i STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 

VANCOUVER, B.C

HinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiitiniiinini

AllTO PAimC
Theie was a man in our town 

Ahd he was wondrous 
wise;

He took his car to B & B 
And tlien a great surprise— 

The fenders were made good 
as new,

The paint, a sight to see;
Now why don’t you be won

drous wise
And do the same as he?

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

BUI Nicholson > Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii
■iiiiiiiiii

U. B. C. ALUMNI

2nd Annual

DANCE

Mrs. I. P. Barnes has arrived in 
England, by air on a visit to her 
daughter, Diana, and relatives.

• • • .

Mrs. J Gloyn spent the week
end in Princeton and Copper Moun
tain where her husband is em
ployed with the Granby company 
stores.

♦ * * ,
Mr. and M^-s. J. A . Clark, of 

Vancouver, have arrived in Sum
merland to spend the summer va
cation. They will spend three 
months here provided they can 
obtain suitable accommodation.

* • * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Forster re
turned on Saturday from a honey
moon by motor to coast points, 
and have, taken up residence in
their new home at Crescent Beach.

- ^ *,■ *■. . «

Mr -Bill Sherwood and Mr. Stan 
Tofsrud were weekend" visitors to 
Vancouver. They returned by mo
tor on Monday evening, accom
panied by Mrs. Sherwood, who has 
been visiting at the coast.for the 
past month. ' ’

SCOUT NIEWS
‘H^AMPOREE”

juiiaii
f *

in aid of the'.

Summerland 
Scholarship Fund

Tuesday, JUiie 10
Ellison Hall

SUPPER ADMISSION $1.00

"s Support the Scholarship Fund 

; Make your plans now to attend

The Summerland troop is to be 
highly congratulated on the ex
cellent showing made at the In
ternational Camporee held at Ruby 
Washington, on the weekend of 
May 16, 17 and 18. Every patrol 
and patrol leader did a f.rst class 
job, particularly the Hawks under 
P/I, Neil Monro, who won an A 
ribbon for general patrol effi
ciency, and the -Buffaloes under 
P/L, Lee Miller who received tiie 
highest point score in the inter
patrol Scoutcraft competition.

There were 35 patrols present 
representing fifteen troops from 
either side of tbe ,border. Total 
cost of the trip for transportation 
was"’ $75 and ’ each 'boy is asked' to 
pay'$1.50; the balance to be found 
by other means. Some boys’ have 
already paid $1 toward the cost 
and others have not paid anything 
yet. Please 'bring' your' rnoriey'at 
Fi’.iday's meeting. i1i|he • spiecial 
thanks of the troop are accorded 
to Smith and Henry, and genial 
“Hilly” Smith for accbmmodating 
the'troop so well in transportation 
and letting us off sO long. ~ ■

Notices:
Nfext meeting bn-Friday, June 6 

•—Legion hall at 7 p.m j
•Dress: Full uniform. Duty pat

rol;'Buffaloes.

iiHitiHiiiBiiiHiiHiiiiniiiHiiinitaiHiHiiiHiatiHiiuByiiHiiHiiniitiiiianH

QUALITY I
Meat Market I

R. WELLWOOD, Prop. 1

West Summerland, B.C. g■t

The Home o f Quality Meats |
i^______________ _______ —__ ______ __________— m

This Week’s Special j
Beef and Pork Sausage, large......... 25 |;

(W.P.T.B. Ceiling Price 31c lb.) *

Why be short of Laundry Soap, when 
4 lbs good fat 
2% pints cold water,
1 can- of ](^ye.

Will make yon 8 lbs of Good Laundry Soap m

^ Mrs. E. C. McLean of, Nelson was 
a visitor last week at the home of 
Mrs. F, Doumont;

Mrs. P. ■ Pudge, -vyhb has been 
visiting for several weeks . at the 
horhb bf her daughter, Mrs P.

■ Beeman, New Westminster, re
turned home on Friday. ‘ .

*>!• *'
Mr. Jim Hack is spending two 

weeks’ holiday here from his post 
•with the CPR at Tadanac, B.C.

We hove a fair supply of good 
rendered beef fat. While > 
it lostsj; per lb......... . -v • • .10

nun

IHEftrS A CARD
UMrt soys idial you want to soy 

tooy yov woiil to tvf It

'Fathei^s Day, Sun.,‘jim^ 15

GREENES 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Summerland

THE PERFECT 
GIFT FOR 

FATHER
Fathers' Day, June 15

I WESTFIELD

You can do more and Better Work
If your

Your Machinery
Is In First Class Condition
HAVE THAT IMPAIR JOB 

DONE NOW

WELDING OF all TYPES

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Phone 61 West Summerland
mu

NEW LOCATION{■f.r ^ ^

4 > ^ *

■ TROJAMT!

I

LORNE PERRY
has moved his office to the new building situated between 
the Post Office and De Luxe Electric. We know that our 
many clients will welcome this convenient street level 
location.

Ti^oui? Westfield and Bulova- 
Dealer'■'I ^

:n- •, ' * * ^

W. MILNE
. Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

Values'tri
Canned Goods

I

WE SELL

Fire and
Automobile Insurance

and all clasaes of general Insurance through ‘NON-BOARD* companloa

Life - Accident and Health Insuronee - Annuities
as local ropresontattve of

The Great West 
Life Assurance Company-

REAL ESTATE
f

A complete Hat of Summerland Property For Sale 
I Mr. AH MclJudiUn, Real’Kitoki Salouman

: I '■

LORNE PERRY
Phone 128 Granville St.

PURE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE-
48--OZ. ti n,. each ........................29

DICED CARROTS
20-oz' tin, each . .15

CHOICE QUALITY PUMPKIN-
28-oz. tin, each.......  .....-.....— .15

r •/

We
hove 

' just 
received 
our 
first
shipment

other Now Arrlvala of

Lovely Linfierie
and

Summer Hloiises
Soo Them at tho

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, IV-
Glass jar, each ..................   .49

MIXED CORN, BEANS AND
CARROTS-Fancy 'Quality, ea. .17

AYLMER BEEF BROTH—
10-oz., 2 for..... ............................ .25

TOMATO JUICE-Fancy Quality 
20-oz.' tin, 2 for..........................  .29

Wast Summerland 
. Phone lilD

. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Suneet Stere In Wert Summerlend.

Fra. DalivatyFhona 24
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Mr. H. K. J. Richards willl leave 

tonight^' Thursday, for Vancouver, 
where he will spend the weekend

Old? Get Pep, Vim
With IRON; plus supplements 

CALCIUM, VITAMIN B;
ol 40, eo. 60. Don't be 

■ » • w oW, weak, worn-out. ex- 
-■iBH tiAusiea. jLaRt) Oatrex* Contains tonic olten 
ne^ed alter 40 — hy bodies old Justbecause 
Ins hon: plus oalolum. Vltamli^i. Ttouaa^ row 
lleelpeppy, years younger. Try Ostrex 
■TODAV. Get Introductory slie now lor only 35c. 
! Tor sale at all drus stores every where.

Mr Bill Snow returned yesterdhy, 
Wednesday, from:. a visit to New 
W^strninstar, Chilliwack and Har
rison. While at the coast Mr. 
Snow attended the Fish and Game 
convention.

■*■*■*•
Mr. Arthur Turner, MLA, was 

a visitor to Summerland durii^g 
the week, when he addressed a 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lem- 
ke. While here Mr Turner was a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Garnett.

Socially Speaking

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllillllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

GROCETERIA
“Quantity Buying Is Economy Buying”

PEAS—Choicd qualify,
20-ox. tin, 6 tins for.....................89

INFANT FOODSr-Aylmer,
5-ox. tin, 6 for.............................. 45

SCUP—Compbeirs Tomato,
6 tins for ..................................   .69

APPLE JUICE—Sunrype or Kelo, 
20-ox. tins, 6 tins for - • .............79

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—
20-ox. tins, 6 for .......................... 69

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
IHrect from The Grower

Now Selling 
at per bosket

If any decline, you will get the benefit

BRUNSWICK SARDINES— 
in mustard, 6 tins for • ............... 59

NEILSON'S COCOA—With the 
smooth texture, 1 pound tin • • .29

Prices effective June 6 and 7, inclusive
The Red and White Store

Social Editor

James Hecker and H. Barnetts 
left on Monday evening for a Van
couver visit.

★ * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Thayler and 

Mr. G. Schiller were visitors at the 
weekend with friends in Keremeos.

* * *
An engagement of interest to 

residents of Summerland was pub
lished in Vancouver at the week
end, when it was announced by 
Mr. and Mrs A. G. Duncan, form
erly of Summerland, that the mar
riage of their only daughter, Eliz
abeth Louise, (Betty), to Mr, Ger
ald Francis Hackney would take 
place in Ryerson nited church, ^ 
Vancouver, on June 21, Miss 
Duncan is well' known among the 
younger residents of the district, 
having received iJart of her 
schooling here.

* ★ *
Rev. H. S. McDonald of Peach- 

land was a guest. speaker. on, Sun
day during the services at St. An
drew’s and Lakeside United church
es. On Sunday Rev. H. R Whit
more took the services at the Pen
ticton. Naramata and Peachland 
United churches.

* * •*•
Mrs. F. R. Stark left last week 

for Ellensburgh, Wash., where she 
is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. Laramie.

• * .
A daughter was born on Sunday, 

June 1, to Mr and Mrs. F. Morelli, 
at the Summerland hospital.

★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Phipps, 

of Seattle, were visitors over the 
weekend at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. George W. Johnson, Beach 
avenue.

★ ★ *
Mr. Percy Thomber is spend

ing a vacation motoring through
out valley points.

Muriel Hurry

- Miss Nancy Hack left oh Sun
day night for Vancouver to re-en
ter training at the Vancouver 
General hospital after '^ending 
four weeks’ holidays at her home 
here

ENGAGEMENT

T. B. Allertpn
ACKJOUNTANT AUDI’TOR 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 630 P.O. Box 40D

T.B. X-RAY

I CHEST CLINIC

Will be in Summerland 
District

Miss Marion Cambell has arriv
ed home from Vancouver, where ‘ 
she has been a student at the 
UBC, and will spend the summer 
vacation at her home here.

★ ★ ★
Miss Mary Vanderburgh has 

completed her third year at the 
Vancouver School of Arts, and is 
visiting at- the home of her par
ents, Dr and Mrs. A. W. Vander
burgh for a month. Miss Vand
erburgh will spend the months of 
July and August at Moorcroft-on- 
the-Sea, Vancouver Island, where 
she will act as counsellor in arts 
and crafts.

* * *
Dr. A, W. Vanderburgh left on 

Sunday by motor for Vancouver, 
where he is attending the medical 
summer school at the Hotel Van
couver. He is expected to return 
on Sunday.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Jc^ .Maddison and 
son, returned on Tuesday from. 
Mountain. Park, Alta., where they 
have spent the past several months, 
and will make their future home 
in Summerland.

•k ★ +
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker and 

family are expected to return at 
the weekend from Keremeos, 
where they have been living, and 
will again make their home in 
Slummerland.

* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Croft, of Flin 

Flon, Man., are visiting their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Cecil Wade, in West Summerland. 
This is the first occasion Mr. and 
Mrs. Croft haye visited British 
Columbia

'j'Mr. and Mrs. H Clough return- B 
ed to Summerland on Sunday M 
June 1, after spending nine = 
months in England. Although ■ 
they enjoyed their stay in the Old ^ 
Country, they. found living condi- B 
tions during the winter quite try- ■ 
ing. 1

* B
Mrs. J. Slater, of London, Eng., H 

is the newest English war bride H 
to arrive in Summerland. Mrs. = 
Slater arrived here on Friday, May B 
30, having crossed the Atlantic on ■ 
the Aquitania, to join her husband, ^ 
Mr. J. Slater, who is an assistant B 
toc\Mr. T. Fisher in Fisher’s Men’s ■ 
Wear. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Stewart, 
Summerland, announced the en
gagement of their only daughter, 
Olive Kathleen, to Mr. A. C. Ma
son, of Summerland, the wedding 
to take place on June 11, 1947, at 
the Lakeside United church, Rey. 
H. R Whitmore officiating.

22-1-p.

■ CELEBRATES HIS 
I 88TH BIRTHDAY

SLICKERS
For spraying and general orchard wear

$7.95 - $8.50

BOOTS
Knee riibber boots — for irrigating, 
etc. — made by Dominion Rubber 
Co. Sturdy.

Poir $3.95

GLOVES
Rubber gloves in both regulaf* and . 
gauntlet style—^try these gauntlets 
for spray work.

Pair $1.10

Plan Now to Take Advan
tage of this Free Service 
which will be invaluable for 

you.

WATCH FOR FURTHER 

DETAILS

-1
•i

Oi- A. Walter, well-known Sum
merland fruit grower and shipper, 
who came to Summerland in 1919" 
from Castor, Alta., and founded 
the weH-known firm of Walters’ 
Ltd., celebrated his 88th birthday 
on Monday, June 2.

Although he has not been in the 
best of health lately, Mr. Walter 
welcomed a large number of 
friends who called on him during 
the afternoon to wish him many 
years of continued health and hap
piness.

Since its modest beginning just 
after World War 1 the Walters 
Ltd. firm was expanded consider
ably and now has branches in 
Peoij^land.

NEW BEAUTY - - QUICKLY

i,> < t ■,

The Easiest-to-Use Enamel

//Oiie-dioat Magic''
Quick-Drying .

"PINTAIL" ond "DRY BAK" 
CLOTHING •

i Best Waterproof Clothing Made

Joekefs $6.60 up - Ponts $6.95 pr.

DENIM PANTS
Now In' Stock

Block 7 1^4 ox. Son-
. forixed, poir — $2.85
‘‘ ’ 1

i Blue 8-oz., Sanforis
ed ......................... $2.85

O'!

The Home of Dependable Merchandise
DOyfl*wmn

USES:
BICYCLES
CANOES
FI<OORS
FLOWER BOXES
breakfast

NOOIIS
GAKDiCN

FURNITURE 
FURNITURE- 

ALL ICUSOH 
RADIATORS

SLEIGHS TCrS . WAJXS WOODWORK

"Cilux" Enamel in cany to apply, yet It gives a hard, 
gloBkiy finish that with Btan<|» wear and weather.

"Cilux" Bnumol is durable outdoom an well an In.

"Cilux" Enamel haa a beautiful gloaa, drlaa quickly yet 
.flown smoothly, allowing ample time for lolnurely 
bruMhlng. It provlden an attractive and durable 
llniah for tho many nurfacon In and around the homo,

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 2S HASTINGS STREET&

BEDDING
PLANTS

We still have plants available, ‘especially in the 

following varieties:

TOMATOES - CABBAGES - EGGPLANTS 
WINTER CABBAGE Beady June 15

GERANIUMS, most colors—SNAP DRAGONS 
PETUNIAS - LOBELIA

DON McLACHLAN

I
■

s=
■

Cool Comfortable
COTTONS

Gardening Smocks
in Crinkle Crepe or Cotton 

Print.

SIZE 12 TO 20

$3.50 and $3.95

House Dresses
»rint, Seersucker and 

Crinkle Crepe
SIZES 14 TO 44

$2.25 to $4.95

Siunmertime
is

Playtime

SLACK SUITS y
In two or three pleeo. 

Large range of styles and 
matorials,

SIZES 12 TO 20

$10.95 to $19.95

SKIRTS • BLOUSES 
galore, nee our diaplayn.

New Shipment of Prlnt- 
nd Spun Drone 

l.<ongtha. 
lovely nhaden 

«1,10 yd.— 11,IB yd. 
$1 SO yd.

HILL’S LADIES* WEAR

DRY GOODS

Phono IB OimnvHlfi St
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‘W.CHARLES

Itepr«*eatative
CONFEDERATION

1 Phone-681 RS-SummOTtend

s TaxF

The Brichs Remain

PHONE 136

LAKESIDE INN—121

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

74Xt
SBmcS:
AU^CSCAFE

Ntgiiin—le' i^ im.

Tabernaol^afr 
Penticton Is 

VVedding

, PLATES,, op;
Serve ^t^self a ' ■spoonful of 

youth and 'beav.ty! fhe gov
ernment nuti'iaonist^r ,dt Ottawa 
in&Jst that there Is a direOt arid

A charming wedding was so- important relationship, ■' hetWfeen 
lemnized at Bethel Tabernacle, what we eat, h6^,we looK, arid 
Penticton, on TtiQsday. afternoon,, wO f^; ^ ,
May 27, when Mildred, daughter^ Particularly iinportant' as; “beau- 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Heinrich of' jy fibofdh"i they, say, yege^h,^es' 
"i^est Sumptlterjand, _a:^_]^. Gordon ahdfHiltis; .Vhich''‘c.^n.. dp; liibr^ 
Stein, son .b? .i^r. and, Mrs . Win-, for woftieh th^,^'; air the* beauty 
Stein, bf‘;WeSt-Sumirier^nd, were , sHoph; ' ahd' /the ‘ oUier'' “i^rbtective 
iiiiited in marriage, with ;^ev. Pred foods”! 'which^'-'nbt bigiy; provi‘& 
Htjwellj'of _Pei),t|bton,.^hfftesting- preventive medicine, bliit' rnralte’for 

The' bride-'wn&’'charminiEf'fn tta- ppeservatiori' of the '“oharactetls-' 
ditibhaKwlilte,' -fashioned':' ^ith a tips ,0;t yputh” 
full net skirt :gathered:’‘ to‘ a'ho-" - v ■
dice ot satin brocade, and with a ' ---------------
sweet.hearti;heckUneoand,b6ttli, loil:? |j

CAHPBELL, IMRIE 
:&.SHANE.LAND

CHARTBBRD.^ A£X50XINTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 8S8&a^ 
102 ri^dlp. Bldg. ,K€5lawnSg.V ••< •' • ^ . A J. . ^

'Xli!ilj[gMliK|w>.i 2o--lo',vS»i 'ip^i.

1
i

Proud Beacon Hill'In Boston will retain Its historic red bricks after 
alb Rights after women; residents of this historic spot steurted theie 
sit'dotyh-strike; (above), protesting a decision bf the city to re- 
motollthibed -lirlt* pavenrvehts-outjof cement, Mayor James Curley 
iMToiight peace once again to the district with.an.order that tho 
fcallpiyod' jffalksi remain. .''Officialsi earlier had clalm^^ .the rough 
Mvl^ cohoed too, many acci ''nts to pedestrlahs:’'TEw, woinfpi, 
future# i*»re'ate' also’: "sr B'>stonia'hit.

’Phone
103
For

Appointments
in

f^ermonents
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beouty Parlor

&’./.;oyea .Her, jfullrlength veil wos 
held ;in . PlaW. hy.-Ahltter forgetr-me- _ 
nots. and she .carried a bomiuet of = 
red carnations .and fern. Her only M 
jewelery was a gold locket.

In pale pink, turquoise, and pale g 
yellow, sheer, the trio of attend- g 
rir.ts to-the bride formed a color-;
• 1 and lively background. J,

Maid-of-honor was Miss Elea- B 
nore Stein, sister df the groom. ■ 
■w'lio wore pale pink brocaded = 
sheer. Bridesmaids were . th.-? —
Misses Laura Heinrich, sister of 
the bride, in turquoise taffeta, 
and 'Wli'ltna Huva. who chose pale 
yellow sheer. All atfendants car- M 
ried bouquets of seasonal flowers, g 

Groomsman was Mr Jake Rith- g 
aler, while Mr. Harold Stein, bro- g 
ther of the bridgroom, and Mr. g 
; ,,.;o Wolfe were ushers. J

tVedding music was provided by * 
Mrs. Hazel Schwass at the piano, g 

. : hv Mr. Laurance Howell, of g
Penticton. =

Following the wedding, a recer'- B 
tion was held-'^ in thb' Le^Ibn 'hall, S 
'^'.’'est Summerland, ij^^hi'ch -was iTe- = 
corated for the occasion with blue B 
and white streamers and'' an as- || 

"We need large servings to give> sortment of seasonal flowers. g
us calories, but It’s what wc eat The bridal party was assisted in g 
that’ll raise our salaries",, sing’’ receiving its guests by the par- g
the nutritionists. They point; out ents of the bride and groom,-Mrs. g

----------- that food is important, to; health,' Heinrich wa? goyme.cL in a smart B
That the Summerland ACTS is and health influences earning/pqw-i afternoon ,fr;bck ': ot powder blue-B 

considered’,.the model of all such er. sheer, and. lier -corsage- -'was pf, g
clubs in British Columbia was the The food- authorities declarer - white carnsitlbhs. Mrs’Wm Stein, s
word brought iback from "Vancou- “Eat wha,t you shoul^- first; and mother of the ^rooin, chose a two- fl
ver to the club’s May meeting on then, if ypu must; round out your piece white frock, and her cor- g 
Thursday, May 22, by Rev. H. R. meals with the extras.” ' sage was pink carhations. g
'Whitmjpre. -rHe had attended a ----------^ * The toast to the bHde was pro- ■
meeting of the central executive SUN- SHADOWS ■ posed by Rev. P. Howell; and was ■ g
of the ACTS while at the coast to For prevention, of fatigue it is responded to by the groom, ^^r. g
the United'iChurch conference, and essential' that close ■work should- James Wells proposed the^ tOast g
this statement was made by ..one be carried out under good light- the attendants bf the bride, unid fl 
of the executive there. ing conditions. That means' illu-:- the' bestman- responded; =

A second cause for pride at the mination which is adequate, unU For a honeymoon trip by motor 
May 22 meeting was the presence form and steady. to Vancouver, via the U.S. route, fl
of 25 'teen-age boys, alternating Avoid shadows and glare, par- the bride wore a turquoise blue g

ticularly when on work Which re- suit, with fishtail back effect, hat =
quires concentration, such as and accessories to match, and her H
leading. ’The source of light, the corsage we.s of nink carnations g
experts tell us, should never be Mr. and Mrs. Stein will make 
directly in the line of vision. 'their future home in Summerland.

m BE A GOOD SPORT i
ATTENP THE 1ST ANNUAL

^ AC^TSr PLA^S
HOST to JUXiOR 
BASEBALL BOYS

FOODS THAT FTT

MONDAY, JUNE 9
SKAHA LAKE BEACH BETWEEN BRIDGE 

AND AIRPORT 
PENTICTON, B.C,

Featuring .. .
• TU(3^0-WAR

An Inter-Swvice Club Classic
• TRAP SHOOT
• FISH DERBY
• SNAP sfi'f^T^-CONTEST
• FLY castijs;g. ,
• CANOE-EY^nr'-
• GREASY PIG
• LEGION PII*JK= BAN1»

In Attendance

MONSTER - GiK-Rp HALL

Dance to Gar McKinley, His Orchestra an^ ^Jntertainers 
Tickets Gentlemen $1.00 — -Ladies' 50c

BARREL DERBY
BUY YOUR TraCKETS EARLY 

Barrel to Travel Down Okanagan River from 
Lakeshore Bridge to' Skaha Ls^e Bridge

• GUESS THE TIME 
Judges

Reeve R. Lyon, Pres_ A. King

with the 25 members at the sup
per table. These were leaders of 
the group which the ACTS spon
sors in sports, and their ‘daddy,’’ 
Les Gould, sports supervisor for 
the club, introduced them to the 
members after, the meal was over.

Both men and boys listened with 
keen interest to a talk by Ray 
York on highlights of his exper
iences during twelve -years -run
ning pack trains in the Rockies. 
Packing cook-stOves; and lumber 
on pack-horses, handling dyna
mite and hoVnet-stings on the same 
horse, were some of the stories, 
and climax of all was his account 
of ‘shooting it out’ with a charg
ing grizzly. Two fine songs by 
Wallace Boothe and a colored mov
ie finished the entertainment for 
the evening.

During the business part of the 
meeting, the club's Parks Board 
representative, Chuck Bleasdale, 
announced that when Sunamer- 
land's ball park and' recrb&ion 
ground is finished this year, it will 
be without a peer in the entire 
Okanagan Valley. As the AOTS 
Club had a lot to do with start
ing the parks movement here and 
with organizing Junior sports, the 
announcement was specially grat
ifying.

Several other reports wore given 
hut President Jack Wilcox kept the 
business part of tho meeting brief 
because of presence of so many 
boys as the club's guests, and af
ter appointing Harvey , Wiright as 
representative on the committee 
to arrange for the visit of the tub-

Ti-r'TrT'C'vtr rr ACCTT^TF-rk crculosls clinic, and hearing an in- 
REVIEW LLASSlr lED vltatlon to visit the Penticton
ADS BRINP RESULTS 20, the meot-

Sponsored by
The Penticton District Fish, Game and Forest 

Protective Association

Make This a Family Day

hiiLil WHO fiSliDE OKANAGAN HISTORY Capt. T. W. STIRLING, p.B.E.i iR-

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings - 

#
Ph. 119 W> Summerland, B.C.

FISHING
Around for a

Father’s Day 
GIFT?

Cast your lino In this direction for a 
"whale’’ of a oatoh. There's a happy 
Father's Day ahead for tho sports 
minded dad whose gift is chosen from 
tho fine selootlon of sports equipment 
here in your favorite sporting, goods 
store.

BE A SPORT ABOUT FATHERS' DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 15

SPORT SHOP
The nifiiiwst Little Store In Town

lOVEMBER S, 1901-tii GiTr «o '
other traveUcri who boarded the lame, 
train, but to one man, a day of deetinyl' 

Ho not only had a rlilon of what might his, 
but Tt Wf Stirling had a plan, too « • . he woa' 
eastward bound to seek the first oommerdil 
markets for the fruit of the Okanagan Valley# : ‘

To his efforts the fruit Industry of the Okanagan 
owes its birth. In 1893' he had come to Kelowna 
from the Old Country, and in those early days 
with courage and ability he set about the task' 
of esubltohlng fi^uit-growing as a baslo industry# I 
,T. W%'>Stirling founded the fruit<i>paoking. firm of \ 
StiflUii ift’Pltoaim, libtM for Its integrity and 
the qublUy of its merolianiilise. Over the years his 
ideas expanded and developed. Nearly thirty years 
before, he had sought thee first large markets 
beyond the conflnon of tho district. At his death 
in 1930, tree fruits of nil kinds were being shipped 
from the Okanogon in untold millions for the 
markets of the world.

'I

, .,Syw-
An ifWf Copt, Stirling founded tho
^Okanagmn Invf)Hm«nt$ mnd Trutt 

Corhpanl9$, Th^ ‘gdudi’. indlvlduifi 
groiv0r$ flnaHvlof MltUmM in tho i 
plantlHg and tending qf nets orefiards# iX. ' 
Tor the part fl»(rty-aov«n yeore tliMe ! 
Compantor PuivebeenoloflelyiMtoefated '’fi 
with tho oopantlon oi tho fruit* ' 
grouAnIg induotry*

9148234823485323485323485323234823534853484823482353482323
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West Sum merland 
Painters

Specialists in Exterior 
Fainting Work.

Roofs Sprayed 
QuicMy, Efficiently

For Estimates 
Write

Gen. Bd. W. Summerland

^ GENERAL INSURANCE ^

i LIFE j
i FIRE-CAR i
^ Consult ^

i FredK. Schnnipii i
^ Phone 688^ Box 72 ^

For All Types of Building

Materials---- Paints, Cement,

' Plaster, Bricks—Call

t! S. MAKNIMG

Ph. 113 West Summerland

Try,

It’s not supposed to be told but 
the old-timers creaked just a lit
tle too much in the joints last 
Sunday at Crescent . Beach and 
'wound up. .lagging ’ on the ‘ very 
short end of a' 10-0 count, the 
younger and present year version 
of the Summerland entry into the 
ball league being on the deciding 
end. ' ■ '

But there was plenty' of fight in 
the old boys as they staggered 
around the diamond and Bill Nich
olson shone like a nigger’s heel 
as he cavorted. around the short 
post and diig the horsehide out of 
the dirt to heave it at Import Bill 
Bennest from Penticton, a former 
star of'a short tew years ago.

Jim Ritchie, who used to wow 
the lads with the hickory back in 
the early thirties ahd quite a few 
years before that, started on the 
mound for the oldsters, having 
come all the way from Keremos 
for- the treat. He had his old run
ning, mate Alf Johnston to receive 
his' throws and little Frank . Ku- 
roda had the surprise of his life 
when Jim struck him out as the 
first man to bat.

Jim wejit for three innings and 
retired more or less gracefully and 
Alf ^went along with him. Les 
Gould and McCarger took over the 
battery posts and as they became 
more used to the play had the 
younger lads well under control 
for the last few innings.

But the damage had been done, 
as the 1947„ ball merchants had am- 
Jissed a paltry ten runs.

It was a" very official ball game, 
with four umpires to call them

CkmieLy WiiicRRlm 
T ftUfs study 

® By VuHiey Group
To investigate the potentialities 

of the helicopter fOr orchard pest 
control, a party of Okanagan, busi
nessmen visited Yakima recently 

Smith called the balls and strikes and met officials of Central Air- 
and took the usual- amount of craft. Mr. L. G. Butler, Kelowna, 
abuse always handed put to an um- has reported on the findings of this 
pire. group.

Jack Dunsdon, the mighty hit- On the trial flight, Mr. Buitler 
ter of years gone by, managed to declared he was much impressed 
collect one for four in between , with the flexibility of the machine 
scrambling about second base.. Co- and the manner in which it can be

more or less as they saw fit. Ger
ry Laidlaw Was on first, Dave 
Thompson on second and Keith El
liott hovering over third. Hilly

lin McKenzie looked just as fleet 
as ever in right field While Irvine 
Adams’ port-side heaves from left 
OTitcr ga.rden hiroughib' back many 
meiridries. '’'Jimmy Thompson -for
sake- the Merchants’ team to cov
er centrefieldy -quite effectively, 
and Jack Dickson held down the 
hot corner. ‘ ‘ ‘

For the records here is the box 
scorer

AB R H PO A 
4 0 0 2 0

Old-Timers 
ThothpCpn, cf 
J. Dunsdon,. 2b 
A. Johnston, c 
McCafger, .c 
Bennest, lb 
Dickson,. 3b 
Nicholson, ss 
Ritchie^ p 
Gould, p 
Adams, If 
McKenzie, rf

4
0
3
4 
4
3 
1

4 
4

2 1 
3 0 
3 2 
9 > 
0 0
3
0
1
0
1

GENERAL 
MOTORS . 

PARTS & SERVICE
. PHONE 48

POLLOCK

We«t Summerland

I J
17 plumber ' ' ' ^ I

= sheet METAL =
I HEATING =

S All Types of Welding. ■ S 

~ Phone 123. Hastings Rd> ~

Hiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

. 1

Merchants:
34 0 7 24 10 9

Kuroda::; If * 5 0 0 3 0 0
Clark, c 5 3 1 8 1 1...

Hankins, 2b . 2 0,0 2 1 1
Bradloff. 2b 2 0 0 0 0 2
Taylor, cf 3 1 0 0 0 0
J. Straohah, cf 1 0 0 2 0 0
■Walsh, 3b 2 1 2 1 2 0
Uza-wa, p 3 2: 2 0 .4 . O'
Eva,hs„vP 1 0 0, 0 0 0
Amm, ;: lb 4 2 3 6 2/ 0
Imayoshir. ss 4 oTo 4 J. :'l...
Borton; rf' • 2 1 1 0 0 0
W. Strachan, rf 2 0 0 1 1 0

36 10 9 27 12 5

controlled in the hands of a. skill
ed , operator.

“We flew over an:orchard row 
about eight.feet above the tops of 
the . trees at 40 mph and turned at 
the end for the return .trip on the 
next row with perfect ease. The 
■turbulence caused by the down- 
dra^ft of. the fptorrappeared to be 
limited to. some,,. twenty, feet bn 
each side, . which- -would indicate 
that in actual piractifce there would 
beTo undue d^persal of material 
from the point 3 pf ap^ication.

‘to the course of the demonstra
tion the machine was made to .hoV'-.- 
'er,: ,to lift itself over obstacles,- to 
move to -either side or back- 
■wards as easily, as It will tra-yel 
forward. • and • to be landed • verti-. 

^ cally-with absolute prec^ion- 'in- a. 
Q space little greater than itself; in 
p faci.,.lit will move in any;plane at 

anj’ desired speed at the will of
the pilot.------- —---- — -

“It is true that there is still much 
costly pioneering to be., done before 
a grower will be aWe to pick up a 
teleuhone, and 'order, sCi iob;‘-;for his 
orchard that sanie afternoon with 
complete assurance that - the re
sults will be' satisfactory,- but it 
does seem =safe to say that this

X ,ston - by Uzawa.

i High Quality 
I Workmanship
/ GBAXVUXE ST.

We Can Move You 
. Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING
Service

TRIPS fo PENTICTON DAILY
-J

Phone 17f

SH ahnon’ sTra h s f er
HASTINGS , STREET

fruit-growers of the interior of the 
trouble and- expense-, of . thorough;^; 
;ih-yes|igation:v and - vj: development.'^ 
Sbou’fd • adequate f locai backing-^ be’ 
forthcoming,; the way--is > bpenfito 
retain- control of this .undertaking 

Summary; Stolen; ,bases, Gould, 1“ hands of those’most 
Clark. 3, , Bortoii j .- sacrifice hit,/'benefit from it in the future.-: 
Whlsh 1; two^base hit, Gould; bases ‘Ait-its -present rate of produc-.' 
on ball, off Ritchie 2, off Evans helicopter is , very, expen-
struck. out,-by, Ritchie. 3, Gould; 3^. sive; -as is th training of. personT 
Uzawa' 2, • Evans . 5; -wild, pitches,' latter is of ..the-utmost im^
Ritchie 1 Gould 2; passed ball, under any' con--
Johnston 1; hit by pitchers, John-; ‘iitions, the machine can only be-

as good as the man in charge of 
it, upon whose skill- the ultimate 
result wMl depend.. It would ao- 
pear from all information now 
available, however, that the op'^r- 
ation can be performed at a price 

■'comparable to present costs with 
-conventional machinery, and, as, 
proper techniques are developed 
■and the^-full extent of its employ
ment determined, it should become 
competitive as to cost while -offer
ing rtiany advantages to .theigrow- 
er over any other method of, appli
cation that may be devised.- - 

“Delivery of • the first, machine 
for the'Okanagan is anticipated in 
June, by which t’me an operator 
will be trained,, and available; tests 
under the supervision of- Dr. Jas. 
Marshall of the Domihion Entom
ological laboratory at .Summer- 
land, willl; be carried out this sum
mer and it is hoped that-the, re
sults will justify -its commercial 
use on the orchards In 1948," he
concludes.- . .. .....

.Others^who went to Yakima in
cluded 0:" St. P. Aitkens, Kelow
na; J., B;, Kidston, Coldstream; J. 
P O’Brian, C., C. Agar, A. U.- Bent, 
Penticton;,, M. j. O’Brien. W.. L.

■ McTavisli, Vancouver. ; .

^mith and Hanry 
Are Winners pf 
Me rc h a nVs Ldbp

f ... - ■

Smith and Henry's team has won 
the championship of the merch
ants’ five-pin bowling league, fol
lowing more than three months of 
strenuous competition. at the Na
tional ^owladromei' Tt was a nip 
and tuck struggle and only one or 
two points separated any of the 
top four teams throughout the 
last month of-play. ” ■■ ■;

Seventeen teams'-participated in 
this league, which was the largest 
operated at the new bowling al
ley this winter season. Handicaps 
were allowed from the start of the 
season. '-v.

Final details of individual and 
team scores show that June Dam- 
ey; with 177 points; had the ladies’ 
high average, while Jack Dunsdon 
with 211 had the men’s hifjh aver
age. Lad'.esl .high single score was 
won by Evelyn 'Reid with 285 and 
Harry Ruppel-, -“With: ■ 349 had the 
men’s , high jingle.

Tearri high , three and high sin
gle scores went to the Family 
Shoe Store, with 2,984 and 1,168 
points respectively. ■

Ladies'-''; bigh-: three scol-e went 
to- Nan Thomthwaite with 621 
points and nien’s' high . three was 

. won by ' Gus Mi^ert, ; with 790 
^points. ...

■^e final standings of the sev- 
enfeen teams follow:
Smith,. Hehry ' 42
Fainily 'Shoe' Btore 40
Mac’s -Oafe.. > .« ' 39
Review' 38
Holmes and Wade 35
Quality Meats " 34
Capital Motors 33
Bank of Montreal 32
Sanborn’s . ' ; - 32
Hill’s & Clough’s 30
Butcheteria ■ ! ; ; 30
Groceteria 30
Nesbitt & Washington 29
Overw^Jtea: —. 28

, Elliott'sK:.. K ' I . 27

Drug Store 
PoUock‘'^>Mbtors

28:
2Si

UNITED CHURCH
servigeB

ST. ANDREW’S^ '
10 ajn.—Sunday SchooL
11 a.m.-^Monilng IVoKdiipx. .

lAiaE^mE'trkiTED--' ■
11 ajn.-^unday S<ffiooL 
7A0 pjnu-^EVeiiing' Sei^ee.

MDn^STl^.L'
Rey. R., Whitmore

“A ^Friendly Church for 
Friendly People*'/*

bapti^, CHuiiqi*.
MINISTEB: .

Rev. Frank'! W.-'HaskiiiSH
11 ajn. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 10 lun.:

"Come

Fiill Gospel 
Services Every Sundays

I.O.O.F. Hall
Sunday School-—10 .«.iii. 

Fellowship -and Mihistry-^IT 
REV. and MRS. A-: J- kpVn>JBlfe-

; Everybody ' WeTcCbae.
■ "I'Of. 'f ',

•m
• ••••• • • • • •! S • *‘yr¥

1 WEST SUMMERLAND
’ ' ■ ' ; ■ - ■.

A MILLION 
SATISFIED

COOLEitAfaR
OWNERS!

The people who own Ceolerotors 
ore our BEST "toletmen”. They know 

■ that the name COOLER ATOR meoae 
QUALITY in home refrigerarien.

...I

1

• Come in and see the new all-steel Ice 
Conditioned Coolerator. It’s waithag 
for you to inspect in our showrooms. 
Foods are kept: fiiesh and -tasty longer 
in a' CTOlOTatbf by its 4-way washed 
air circulation which provide con
stantly pure, humidifi^, fire^ air and 
carries off odors and eases;

f ‘ ‘V,.-. f J. , P. , .

Coo\eiLGVoY THE COOIEIATOR Ca 
DULUTH 1, MINNESOTA

Friends:, pf Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence Charles, whose marriage was 
an event pf the , past month, held 
a surprise party for them at their 
new home on Monday evening. 
Guests were' memibers of the staff 
of Waited-Ltd., where the bride
groom is (employed. ...

Summerland Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing Works

.iinmi

SPECIAL

Whgn Vou Plan 
Trip Bit 

toll, on Stondord of B.C, Trovol 
Service for fm, voluoble oisltt- 
on.ee.. .You will be furnished wllh............ .. . wl
colorful rood mopi w........ . .........
you wont to toko, clearly morked 
for. you;. Intereitlno, .Irovel '

1th.Ihe route 
'ked 
logt

...
(Qlned Itt 0 miQhty nondy mop- 
»with 0 mpe# on IMor you to 
ird your Itinerory, There'i no

n Exp*
contained In
COM ‘
record _____________
clwroel,., lui-f t»k your, Stoiviard 
Deolor for 0 Tr wel Inquiry Cord.
AniI You Caify 

itMill Cird

Tht ruggad hills; rich fartllt vallty and btautiful lahas art 
truly glcjiirlous at this staion of tht yaar. Vour Standard 
Dtaltr has a Fltl^E Setni^ Vitw for you that eapturts tht 
rart lovtiintss of tKt Kootanay country In full natural color. 
Thtrt's nothing to tqual It . . . tiictpt the real thing, • 
motor trip through tht Koottnays In your own car.

'1 . i ; ' : i

Your Setnie Vlqw itrvts only as a prtvitw to a thoiiiMid 
•nd,jjMtt Incemphrabit sctnti which await you.

are

I

It.iov#* wiu.,-...,. rUvMI
'bu'ViTO'
- - dqndy t—... .

■ todoy, ot your

I r i Scenic View* 
provided for your enjoyment 
by ' your Standard ' D.ealer.

ISK lOli ItAIIAIi lEALii

Anyone wishing employment as PACKER or SORTER for 
this season please register at once,

PA(H\ERS — EsVpcrienced oi Inexperienced will be needed
for ihe coming season

IMMEDIATE REGISTRATIO,:; is imporlani so ihal paeldny 
instruction and iranspoftaiion from West Summerland can

be arranged

(fiioil Working Conditions Modorn fiqnipnicnt
Plfiify of Fruit To.Pock

Tim,FRUIT INDUSTRY NEEDS yOUR HELP THIS YEAR

Regi^tMr Noyf.for,Vyork At
The Summerland Co-operalioe Growers’ Assn., Summerland 

iwinfOFiaianiBMiiiiaiiiiaiPMnoiviiiwwMiiiiwviiHiiiiaiiinM^^
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRroAY and SATURDAY 

Dorothy Lamour and 

Ray Milland, in

'"Jungle Princess"
plus

Rhythm on Blades
a Little Lulu cartoon and 

the News

1 show Fri., and 2 on Sat.

*
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

A technicolor western
itSong of Old 
Wyomihg"

plus

"Behind Green 
Lights"

with Carole Landis and 
William Gar^^an

♦ ♦
Next WEa3, and THURS. 

Bing Croshy, Bob Hope and 

Dorothy Lamour in

"The Road to 
Singapore"

plus

"Golden Slippers"
A Popular Science, a Popeye 

cartoon and the News

Just 
Arrived
Leckie's Work 

Boots—
Rubber-soled Orchard Boots 

Dress Oxfords

KEEP COOL THIS 
SUMMER—WEAR AN

ARTVOGUE 
SPORTS SHIRT

Made in California

Children's White 
Boots and Oxfords 

$1.95 to $2.65
SPECIAL FOB FRIDAY 

Airo SATURDAY

Lodies' Pure SiBc | 
Hosiery

Reg. 1.95 for $1.53

S
Men's and Boys' 

Wear
Hastings St.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor, G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge .......................................... ..............................  25e
First Insertion, per word ......... ...................................... . 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................. Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

..fUt rate.
Reader rates ............................ .......... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per,year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per yea^ in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

FOR RENT—INBOARDS, SEE L. 
Sharpe, foot of Peach Orchard, 
formerly C.. Pollock. 22-1-p.

FOR SALE—WHITE NEW ZEA- 
land and Flemish Giant rabbits, 
junior and adult stock, some 
pedigree; cheap to clear. Aart 
Advocaat, West Sunimerland, 
Phone 676.' 22-1-p.

FOR SALE—spencer WOOD 
and coal stove, with water jac- 
et. Phone 947. 22-1-p.

UllllUIIIIIUIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllliii
YUM !

IT'S GOOD

BASEBALL—SUNDAY^ . Jun^ . 8, 
Crescent Beach Teen Town ver
sus Oliver Teen Tovm. 2:30 p.m. •

22-1-c.

SHIP US YOR SCRAP METALS, 
“Top Prices Paid.” Active Trad
ing Company Ltd., 936 East 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

17-tf c

RESERVE JUNE 10 FOR 25JD 
Annual Alumni Dance in aid of 
Summerland Scholarship fund.

21-1-c.

MARRIAGE
MARRIED — At the Anglican 

Church, Oliver, B.C., on Saturday, 
May 31, 1947, at 2 p.m.. Miss Ethel 
May Waters, second daughter lof 
Mr. and Mrs. William Waters, of 
Summerland, to Mr. Norville Rog
ers Wilson, second son of the late 
Mr. C Wilson siud Mrs. C, W. Wil
son, of Penticton. 22-1-c.

WANTED—GOOD, OLD POTA- 
toes. Summerland Groceteria.

22-1-c,

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE FOR 
July and August, fully modern. 
seven-1 ■■'om house, Dunbar dis
trict, Vancouver, for Iicuse in 
Summerland, Penticton, Peach- 
land or Kelowna. Close to beach 
preferred, or will rent furnish
ed house. Mrs. G. S Dick, 3204, 
W 29 Ave., Vancouver. 22-1-c,

FOR SALE^—ONE ICE BOX, 
good condition; approximately 
4 ft. by 6 ft. Overwaitea Ltd

22-1-c

attention horse owners—
You are urged to innocuTate your 
animals for equine sleeping sick- 

: ness. Contact Frank Haddrell, 
Phone T45, for further particu
lars. 22-I-c.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Red and Blue Rib
bon Beef, Pork,. 
Veo! and Lamb

FRYING
CHICKEN

SPOBK - PBBM - KAM 
KLIK

Canned Stew 
Meats, can 20c

LEGALS
TIMBER SALE X41318

—

DINETTE
SUITE

Consisting of Jack-knife Table — 4 CBathns with Red 
Leatherette Seats —'Buffet with Ltnnen and CuUery 
Drawers. All finished in a Beautiful Ithree tone

PRICE $110.00
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

BUTLER & WALDEN

Colors Are 
Fresher

Dresses are I. ■ em

Lovelier
That, just about sums up 
what our cleaning does for 
your dresses. They look 
grand and they are grand be
cause they last longer with 
dry cleaning.

Phono 6
WEST SUMMERLAND f

Shelf and Hoary Hardware u

EARNING POWER and 
DIVIDENDS...

GOOD MANAGEldENT working with
UP-TO-DATK PLANT and machinery, In a
GROWING, ESSENTIAL industry, loads 

to but ono result . . .
GOOD, SUSTAINED earning power.

Add to These Bosic Qualities
A dividend mAlntorianoo reserve fund equal 

to 6 annual dividends,
A Federal flevemment subsidy, continuingr 

for 13 years, equal <approx,) to tho* 
annual dividend.

A "partlolpnting” oinuse, meaning greater 
dividend with above-normal earnings.'

A *'non'qnlluMo'* oinuse, assuring retention 
of the shares at your disoretlon.

The above desorlhes 
BURRAIID DRY BOOK 
« SHlFBUILmNO OO. 

class 'A** oharee 
Frioet $0 ,

Minimum Dividend 4llu 
Lowest Yield 5%

37 years' investment oounnelllng oxporionco.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.

SnUOCT BUlLDIKa FENTIOTON, PKOdfiB m

a There will be offered for. sale
at Public Auction in the Forest 

■Ranger’s office at Penticton. B.C’., 
“COLOURED GASOLINE TAX at 2:30 p.m. on the 13th day Of 

ACT;” CHAPTER 70, B.C.S., 1946 June, 1947, Timber Sale X41318. on 
AN ACT TO PRGVIDE FOR THU an area situated near Greata Creek: 
COLOURING OF GASOLINE to cut 880,000 board feet bf Doug"-
CONSUMPTION BY FARMERS, las Fir and 1,000 board feet of 
FISHERMEN, AND OTHER N>>''T- Yellow Pine- Sawlogs.
HIGHWAY USERS. Three years will be allowed for

Notice is hereby given that un- removal of timber, 
der the provisions of th’e “Colour- “Provided anyone' unable to at- 
ed Gasoline Tax Act," chapter TO, tend the sale in person may suh- 
B.C.S. 1946, the sale of gasoline mit a sealed tender to be opened at 
coloured purple, known as “Mark- the hour of sale and treated as one 
ed” gasoline, becomes effe<itive on bid "
June 2nd, 194T. Further particulars may be ob-

The “Coloured Gasoline Tax tained from the Deputy Minister 
Act” provides that no person shall of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
purchase gasoline coloured purple District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
EXCEPT for use for one or more ____ __________________________ ______
of the following purposes:
(a) For the operation of motor- 

boats.
(b) For 'the operation of station- |

ary engines. =
(c) For the operation of portable R

engines and tractors when us- j| 
ed otherwise than on a public g 
highway. |

(d) For the operation of logging ■
■ trucks when used exclusive- s

ly on other than public high- " 
ways. H

(e) For the. operation of railway- g 
cars and other motor-vehicles m
running upon rails or tracks. R

(f) For • any industrial* purpose ||
otherwise than in the opera- g 
tion of motor-vehicles. , g

THE USE OP GASOLINE COL- 1 
ORED PURPLE IN MOTOR- M 
VEHICLES ON PUBLIC HIGH- 1 
WAYS IS STRICTLY PROHI- ■
BITBD, • I

The refundable portion of, .the "
Gasoline Tax is now deducted at 
the source, doing away with the 
need of refund applications.
"GASOLlbrE TAX ACT,” CHAP
TER 279, REVISED STATUTES 

OP BRITISH COLUMBIA. 1938 
All gasoline, other than gasoline 

coloured purple, is subject to a 
<ax of ten cents per gallon, as pro
vided for under tho provisions of 
this Act."

This gasoline may be used for 
any of tho purposes enumerated 
In items (a) to (f) inclusive, but 
will be subject to tho tax. If used 
as indicated application should bo 
made to tho Surveyor of Taxes,
Victoria, B.C., for the refundable 
portion of the tax.

This Statute provides that ail 
applications must be submitted 
within six months from tho date 
of purchase, othorwiso the refund 
is automatically voided,

"H. ANSCOMB"
Minister of Finance.

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

No. 1
Red Cedar Shingles

ROOFING aM BUILDING PAPERS
AIM, A Quod Stooik Of

INSIDE FINISHINGS AND 
WALLBOARDS

#r ★ *

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd. .

Phone A — Y<rur Lumber

OUR ICE CREAM
dishes just make

YOUR MOUTH WATER

* Jf *

Coffee Bar
Phone 154 Hastings St.

BEANS AND WEINERS 
MEAT BALLS

_ f
BPAGHETTI AND 

MEAT BALLS

Fresh and Smoked 
Fish

★ .* *

Cottage Cheese
♦ * ♦

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

It’s economical to have your 
clothes dry cleaned regular
ly.

SBMBerlaiil 
Drjf Cleaiers
Phono 147 HoMtlngs St

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiriiiiiiiiiuiimMUiiniiv

Comfortably Cool

. V , ••• • • •• » •*« • w.

SO GAY AND COLORFUL
• White
• Red
• Blue
• Yellow ,
• Green
• Mufu * Alligator

• Calf 
Kid 
Plastic 
Fabric 
Elk 
Castex

HONEST 
FHfBNOLY 

SERV/CE

: ’SI. ■'

2217
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M Of Pat Nisbet, 
Young Native 
Son, Passes

Dates Late In Mofitb 
Announced For Visit 
Of TB Chest Clinic

Mama Robin, not knowing or caring whether , it’s the real thing

fci shocked To“'“Lar"on“"wednesdIy, Dates for the mobile T.B, X-ray Chest Clinic visit to Summeriand
1% I llll 111 Hil ltl* June 11 of the oassine that morn- announced by the Women’s Institute, the grroup ittMO 1. vU III LIILn ing at the Tranquille^ sanatorium charge of this .important campaign in this district. The clinic will op-

of oneof their-native sons. Patrick Friday, June 27. Monday, June 30 and Wed-
Nisbet, aged 21, son of Mr. and nesday, July 2. It is explained that the clinic does not operate on the 

„ ■ j- Mrs A W Nisbet well-known re- week-ends or on holidays, thus crekting gaps of several days from the
nicipal hall, if con^imcted as ,p^n- ®°“ad be^n a pa- . A^hough the Women’s Institute has taken responsibility for or-

the ^present time, with’the y the^san for the nast year S^nizing this important- campaign, assistance of other groups is also
addition of f S!f. L^tag be^ Lnt <?ub has taken charge of .the complete

lities below, would probably 4ost there OB _ -cr
in the neighborhood . Of $100,.600, his discharge from the RCAF. He 
the municipal couhoil learnfedi to was a member of. that service

or not, has built her nest atop an imitation deer-head on the back room space and recreational. :^ci- and “ canvass of the district while the board of trade is handling the ad-
porch of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Caiarles Waybnght in Pitts- Ht^es below, would probably. 4ost there only six months^llpwmg ^nd publicity angle. ®
burgh Right when this picture was snapped, Mama was brmgmg - ------ - - - ----- - v,!o fho TJir-Air we s i’ J' s
home *a juicy morsel for the three little hungry robins perched in 
the nest and not a Wt concerned, at the .esunerarpap,..

Vi. ivtii Dleasdale is handling the Rotary club project and Ross Mc-
— ----------——  ---------------- jv nMriv Vonr Lachlan, chairman of the .trade board civic affairs comBnittee, is bandits consternation yesterday after- during the war tor nearly tour „„„„„ , lo
noon. IS

, vfitv. +y, ling the publicity group,years and was discharged with the Bleasdale’s committee
Plans, as submitted by the.;ar- Lg diseharee he com- busily engaged in dividing thechitectural firm of McCarter^ & stuiSes tt the University community into sections and ap-

Naime, Vancouver, w^re recei|ed b.C., but Was only able to com- Pointing canvassers for each sec- 
yesterday and were found to^^e months before his health clinic arrival,
quite complete and, as far as being down planned that every home in
inclusive , of most details r^u|^d Born in Summerland, he receiv- visited and
for present and future needs, , j.. pduea.^ion at the local householders over the age of four-
would be entirely satirfactop.X gchopls befLe joining the RCAF. opportunity

However, the architbc# ^xprfe- Always keen in sports of every clinic at a specified
ed the fear that the cost Sf ^u<i» a kind, he had a special interest in . .
structure would be put; bf /^e. Roy Scouts, and was an enthusias- , This Is a free sei-vice and one 

Approximately 20 percent of (the Bing crop in the Summerland The building, which is pismne4 ^or yc membei;. which takes only a minimum of
district has been lost through splitting, it 1^ been estimated in th^ .the northeast comer of .t^-Xiiv^g Resides his parents, .het leaves on the part of the partici-
past two days following wet weather of the past week. .. Memorial parks-playgrouhd, .Is -Jof three sisters, Mrs. A; Walker and ..

Some Bing crops, in orchards where the fruit was farther advanc- two-storey height with a full ^}ze Marjorie, in Summerland and Miss Jj^ereas, in other years some 
.ed than most orchards, suffered losses up to forty, percent, but the over basement. V Ka;y Nisbet. R.N., at Vancouver, article of clothing had to be re-
all picture is between fifteen and twenty perqent. t_ -k... a«Vi or, TWr« -n in moved, this will not be necessary

Twenty Per Cent Loss 
On Bing Cherries Is 
Beported In District lispectiflii to 

Start Noaday
------  i ^ 1 A 1, • K + *!,• In the basement, ■be'sides'stbrlge and an aqntj Mrs, D. Schock in thl^s*vcar**^rt Ts*^exulained”*and*^aU Ccanmencing. the week of June
There has Seen some splitting in Royal Anne cherries but this and furnace rooms, there-is pr^i- Summerland; Other near relatives J® + *^6, members of the horticultural

variety has not been affected to the same extent as the Bangs, 
berts are not far enough adanced to show any loss yet.

On Tuesday, A. W. Watt, local ______ ' '__________ _
field inspector for the B.C. gov
ernment placed his estimate of*the 
loss at ten to fifteen percent, but 
admitted that this figure was pro
bably a light one. Managers of - 
local packing houses estimate the 
damage nearer twenty percent of 
the Bings.

Never before has this variety of 
cherry split in such a green stage.
Some cherries have only a whitish 
tinge with no sign of red coloring, 
yet they are damaged beyond any 
further ooBamercial use.

' Summerland had anticipated 
nearly a record cherry crop this 
year but-the wet weather, coming 
after such a prolonged 'dry spell, 
has wrought severe damage.

It is believed that the sudden 
change tjaomAAextreme d^ness .to

spHtUn^aWB^ tEougtt^t^’fruit
was not"^4(iy^’ced in miaturitV to
the point where they would bwaf- Three Summerland 
fected" normally. teams turned on the

Ball Tomrs 
Minae Their 
Tictery Drive

Lam- rooms, therer is pr^i- Summerla^. pteer near relatives ^ visitor to the clinic need aTTha
Sion in the plans for rest .roo||^. reside at Vernon. do is sten uo before the machine branch of the provincial depart-
and'a large-size recreational rooth. Funeral services will be held on “ ® P P ‘ ® an e ^lent of agriculture, with the as-

The main floor contains .the Saturday. June '14. but_ deteiled ^av^he ^_______ _ ___ «= —. — _______ n ^ i - i Sistance of the dominion and pro.
council chamber, reeve’s .o?il6e. arranpments were not forthcom- is"tha^’'mltaf articles,'^ch

SOUTH OKANAGAN BAIX 
USAGUK STANDING 

Team
Summerland 
Peachland 
Kelowna

P W L 
4 4 0 
4 3 1

■ 4..d 4 
; baseball 
heat last

Loss in Oliver and . .Penticton Sunday to cop victories in South 
areas, being ahead of the Sum-' Okanagan baseball games. Sum- 
nierland district, is heavier than merland is” displaying. real prow- 
here,. it is reported.

foyer, office space and. the library ing at press time, 
and reading ’ room. The second 
storey contains further office 
space and storage requirements.

Various suggestions were inade 
yesterday as to how this building 
could be cut down to an expendi
ture'" which might be ■^thin ;the 
municipal pursestrings., ,■ }

It was considered by the council 
. rdembers that an expenditure of 
$4Wf00O would be out of the ques
tion at present For a straight 
niunioipal hall, an expenditure of 
some $30,000 was considered ade
quate. . j':

The building cornmlttee-of doun- ' ——
cillors F. E. Atkinson and . C; E. ' «:pbnni

Schoel Bylaw 
To be Topic at 
Trale Board

commence an inspection'of allas buckles on suspenders, should ^ P ^ ^
be removed from the area to be to protect the
pictured. cherry industry from an infesta-Mr. Bleasdale states that if, any of Littlo Cherry,
person in the district has not been * . •
canvassed immediately prior to • . f t^nie will permit, all
the arrival of the clinic, then a cherry trees from Osoyoos north 
telehone communication to him a thorough inspec-
will. provide the necessary time _ determine if any effects
for a visit, this dread disease can he dls**

______________ covered. ^
Little Cherry virus has created 

a serious prablem in Kootenay 
cherry orchards. The 1947 
convention of the BCFGA request
ed that every, effort be made to 
prevent ^ spread to this valley, 

“if inspectors find any suspl-

Entomologists 
Make Additions 
To Staff/Here

conditions and Further clfenges in the staff of

BLUE AND GOLD 
AT ALUMNI i>ANCE

merland Board of Trade this even- Marsball. Howsird '?ivHichards6n 'y^J« experience with the dis^ 
ing Thursday when the June D. B. i Waddell atrived here in > the Kootenays,” stated, W. R. 
monthly meeting is held in the during the itost, week to assist in Foster of the provincial agricul- 
lOOF hall. experimentar work being conduct- tural department.

ed on behalf-of the tree fruit in- “If, the'cherry®tree is diagmosed
as Little Cherry the grower' willCoi. J. N. Burnett, district school 

inspeettr, will present plans and ]
A A A X. .. cr.pn5fVnHnna of fhp revisions and E-»chardson, from Brandon, be asked to remove the tree with-

, An outstanding and effective de- Man., will be assisting M. W. Pro- in a certain time. The co-operation
coratlve scheme was used by the additions planned for the Sum insect control, of the e^rowers in this Tnat.ter {jg

M. W. Pro
by the aumnuus iuj. Verbs on soft fruit insect control, of the growers in this matter

Summerland branch of the U.B.C. merland^elementary school, while Dr. Waddell who has completed o,Dodwell. Waddell who has completed expected as they have asked for
scihool’ work and study to obtain a the Inspection and tree removal. 

Ph.D. degree at the University of and, also as they
experience

Is Delayed by 
Wet Weather

ess on the ball ^diamond this sea
son and has turned in some im
pressive wins in three age groups.

At Osoyoos, Summerland Mer- Alumni assn., at its second annual School Trustee P. G.
chants had little trouble defeating dance held' in the Ellison hall, well-known Ph.D. degree at the University of and also as they shouia know of
the souteerners 12-1 Trafford s Summerlsnd, on 'Tuesday evening, Les^t bS Toronto, is from Victoria, and will the ' unfortunate experience of
lazy port-side heaves, had the Os- June 10,- district, £rif«^rYr««r.QniJ*fnr undertake, work In the Kootenays growers in the Kootenays where
oyoos batters waving frantically Thg university colors of blue and P oP on insect transmission of virus di- tbe disease has been allowed to
and after the single tally in the gold were used throughout the this, district No. . seases. He will go to Creston for go unchecked. -i*. .:
first .stMza, there was never any ^nd blue and yellow flowers The proposed bylaw will ask the summer months and will co- '•while It la antleinatert that aU
doubt about the oytcopti^ ,• were grouped before the stage, taxpayers of District 15 to empow- operate with Dr. Maurice Welsh the growers will remove the trees

First hoipe run of the season ^hich was flanked by totem poles, er the two municipalities of Pen- of the plant pathology laboratory, diagnosed as Little Cherrv nro-
was registered by George Taylor while the university coat of arms tioton and Summerland, plus the Dr,. Waddell Is beloved to be a Sn has to he made forTnvon^
who clouted a smasher in the hung above the orchestra, ’The rural area, to float a bond Issue permanent appointment for the does not realize th« menaea
e ghth and followed with a dou- famous U.B.C. thunderblrd, legen- to raise $92,000, Total cost of the meal entomological lab but Mr. himseif his ShboM Md 
ble in the ninth, Imayoshl at dary Indian symbol adopted by the proposed school revisions in Sum- Richardson will return to Bran- cherrv Indiistrv of the whole val-

(f, the defen- university, also nredominated the merland. Penticton and Narama- don In the fall. my^ ^

“If anyone fails to remove tree 
or trees designated as Little

shortstop was one of, uio aeien- university, also predominated the merland. Penticton and Narama- don In the fall 
7 - , stars of the game; scene. All wall decorations were ta will be $177,465, with the pro- 'vv, A. Ross, head of the fruit

permanoTrt suri^mg At Penticton on the same after- handmade by the alumni group, vlncial government grant making insects unit of the Division ofEn-
will M laid on the Station or Pral- noon, the local junior lads, spon- ^.nd a great deal of cleverness and up the difference. tomology, from the Vineland, Ont., „ xt. __
Tie Valley roads until the present sored by the ,/roTS whipped the originality were shown. According to local School au- station, is arriving in the Okana- *’*1^*’ 'Till

I^kc junloTS 10-6 at Kings Old University favorites were thorltles, there is every, likelihood gan shortly for a week’s visit. He T®* thL*LffLted*^treoi 
rtf Park. Hitting strength was fair- pmyod during the evening by Carl that classes in the local elemen- will inspect the work being car- ®

nffL^rt^n hv ovenly dlvWed over the Sum- ounaway's orchestra, which pro- tary school will have to bo stag- rled on by. the entomologists and applied to
^ f vlded the music. gored in order to accommodate the will also hoar from heads of the

^^?f trtrt«^ nn.1 ‘xu® ’T^good “orowd was in attend- brg7nfYux*ornow"7tudontrto the fruit industry'what furthor'Wk ‘.'po only known method of pro-
If there .8 no rain today, and hand throughout the contest. Pen- crowd was in attena elnasas might be undertaken. tootlon from, a virus disease of

prospects of continued finer wea- tlcton used throe hurlorsi Escher- ifi® h a AAoorkrtrtni/i oiomAntow Miss Rosalie Smith, of Vancou- stone fruits like Little Cherry is
tber, a start will be mn,de on the naan, Evans and Campbell In a Scholar^p ®’, ®*®?®”^“^x^ ver, has arrived here to replace Inspection end removal of affected
Station road before the weekend, vain, et^dcavor to stop the victor- LA” .llL-'l® x?®_ _ ^ ^ "• " xo ropiaco ---------- --------—the Family Shoe, S-'Q TnforraUon " n^essary Miss,-Margaret Dickson, stenogra- w5f bTreate

loat Market and on conditions In the elementary w conJ^^^
school. is a brido-oloot of ly appreciated," 

Foster.

Canadian Lagion To Seek 
Plebiscite For Licence

Miss Dickson 
this month.

Sgt.-Major Frank Owen, of the 
Suffleld Chemical Warfare plant, 
has boon in Summerland for tb® 
past month investigating tho me
chanical aspects of tree fruit 
spraying. Ho returned this wook 
to tho Sufflold, Alta., plant.

club lioenuo,

WOULD COMPLETE 
SOUTHERN ROAD

MRS. C. SNOW 
HAS CORRECT GUESS

Ferry Shnttle 
Service Sow 
In Operation

othorwlso tho asphalt work will ious Summerland Juniors. „ .
have to wait. Playing at Crescent Beach on Store, Quality Meat

If wot weather continues, grad- Sunday, tho local Teen Townors l. A. Smith.
ing of secondary roads and tho turned in their third suocosalvo _________________
laying of tho calcium chloride mix victory by whipping Oliver 16-4.
as a dusWayor on tho clay sur- Right at tho outset, tbe local toen
face road past ICapt., A. M. Tom- agors took tho initiative with a
pie’s homo and GoimcMlor H, L. run and wore never hearted adding
Wilson's property will bo under- four more in tho third, two In tho
taken, as thla solution la now av- fourth, three in tho sixth and six
ailable hero. jn the eighth. _______ -... ' ....  ' "

The sandhlU road oxporlonood a Brawnor, pitching for Summer- Summerland branch of tho Ca- „,_u,-.,x. ..hngr nnriora'' as washout on Sunday but the mun- land, allowed five hits and whlf- nadlan Legion decided last night Ij? of 'hoor
iclpal road gang had tho nooos- fed 12 batters. Furuya starred to request the provincial govern- A*!® vendors of boor
sary repairs pomplotcd by noon on on the bases with seven sttals. mont liquor control board to Instl- Known.
Monday. This coming Sunday, Summer- tuto a plebiscite in this munlci- '^bo Legion mooting last night .............

Counolllor Wilson suggostod on land plays at Kelowna against tho pallty for tho right to operate 'wont on rooord with a unanimous Mrs. Channon Snow, of Sum-
Wodnosdny afternoon that an inch Cubs, tho Japanese team. Toon under a private boor lloonoo in tho favor of Booking a plobls- merland, with a guess of 4 kours,
layer of asphalt should bo laid bn Town is mooting Osoyoos at Cros- Legion promlsos in West Summer- in Summerland for a veterans' ,33 mlnuitea, 13 seconds, wan cor 
the Giant’s Hoad road to prosorvo cent Beach while arrangements i^nT ‘ ‘ “
tho surfacing placed there last are In tho offing to mnlfo this a a year ago tho local branch of
ynhr- double-header, with tho Juniors war veterans sought a boor 11-

Otbor roquoBts for road work taking on further opposition. oonco for tholr members and wore
were rocolvod by tho council but At tho school grounds on Sun- turned down as no now llconcos
any doplslon on those matters are day afternoon, tho girls* fastball wore boing granted at that tlmo.
to bo loft until tho main program squad Is breaking into tho' sum- a petition was olroulntod ag- .. . -............ ...............  ...........  ................ xvin
of the Station and Pmlrio Valley mor sports picture with tholr first alnst tho Loglon request o,nd was . Harold Mlteh^oll. of Naramata, on tho time tho barrel would take mis Pondozl aro being pressed in-

J" ®®”’hlotod. The council contest against Pontioton. This Rent In to Victoria by local "dry" bas boon named prosWont of the itg journey. Mrs. Snow wno cor- fo *ervloo as traffic on Okanagan
will then Investigate Its resources is an exhibition game but the oloment. Asaoointed Boards of Trndo of the „ot in her guess, and shft has liahwav No S Inoroaaos with
and dotermlno what further Bj;ops Bohodulod games will commence Then tho Legion put out its own S^outhern Interior, with J. B. M. |,eon given a prize of $160, tourist and truok travel,should bo taken, it was stated yes- shortly, Joe Shenley reports. petition and oWlnod 1,800 slgnn- Jl^ke, _.Knremoos, as vloo-presl- Also In oonnoetlon with the "J, T* ,

. - Peachland. after a shakv stert. fyres "n tholr'fitvor. ’This was «i®nt and H. Partridgp, Naramata. gports day at Pentlofcon.' sflver^, TJ® MS Pend^^^^^
A petition, signed by nearly 25 is now hitting tho win trail In tho held until last month when It was •ofMtary. prizes camo to Bummorlaiid' frprnresidents afPoctodi was prosontod South Okanagan league. Last submitted to W. F? Knody, II- These solootions wore made at tho trap shoot. , m on?

yesterday for the oiling of the Sunday, Pebohland walloped the quor eommlsslonor.. the annual meeting of the boards In the 25 shoot, Dr. L. A. Dayroad south from No. 8 highway Kelowna Cubs 18-fl with Ted Ola- ^ Mr. Kennedy has replied that, of trade last week at Naramota. was seoond place winner, with Jjj® WAtewlfJ*
on the road which leads onto ments ralievlng Verne Mahle af- despite tho largo number of names Summerland was represented by Tom Nelson in third pUico, OfHastings street at the B.C. Fruit ter the first four innings, to turn on the Legion potlK President F. W. Schumann, Fran- tho sIxtoAn B shoots. Dr. Day. J*®”
ShJppors’ corner. on ths heat In earnest. had already informed thoVo oppos- els Htouart and H. Polhmann. Sandy Munn and Ken BlaBborno handle the extra runs.

n/***^^' ‘"F Hoenoo request that, no Completion of the southern brought homo hams as first prte«is, at
meeting In land OW-Tlmers will try their such permission, would be granted transprovinolal highway in prefer- while Kon Blagborno alep coptur-

two weeks' time, eklii against tbe current crop tof unless a plobisoitn vote was ob- once to anv’northern rWee de be- ed the miss and out ehoot, defeat- tnat the preeent sohedule should
Donald Orr apprpnehed the eoun- ball-toisere. Dan Oouelns le In tainqd. ® Ing urLOd on the B.C. govommont, Ing Game Warden Maxson, of be oufflolent io handle the he^y

A’'® ®\»’'«« ®' l^’byyrs who ehone The llquor oommls.lonnr advis- sn’d “Wed® with Vhls* fs th73y K?lowna.
fof ■ believed to ed that a pleblsolte on a vetornne completion of tho Hopo-Prlncoton -------- —------------- l®ber 81 of thie year.

bo obtaining , the alleg^ ' asslit- club Ucehce only could be placed highway. This formed the Accounts totalling 121,815.2(1 wore ^A oompldte ferry schedule oa«
This reauesf ii.. .!.» xi.M rt» - ................................................................ for payment at the council, be seen In tho advertising column#

be a *; ' Bosnion yesterday aftorndon. bt this Issue.

root in tho Okanagan River barrel -----------
derby hold by tho Penticton Fish, Ferry service between Kelowna 
Game and Forest Protootlvo assn., the vvost side of Okanagan 
®*’rr.Ab®..*^ ”?" b'lrthday, Juno ^ gas boon stopped up, with

Tho barrel was floated down Ok- paif-hour service being effective 
nnagan river from Okanagan to j^ring tho day hours. Both tho 
Skoha laUoo and tickote worn sold Loqulme and tho older

lOT nseaoo repairs on tnis streton. bo obtaining., the allsgeil assiit- club Uoehbe only could beover anoo of a few Surnwormnd plon- before tlj® voters of tfii 
Tor consideration'later, ,• • eeri, •! ' Oipallty. ’ Thi*>. would’ not



f»AGE TWO The ^^nmerland Revie\|f,
r-.r-fria

The First Year
Last Thursday marked completion of the 

first year of publication of The Summerland 
Review. It is a twelvemonth since the staff 
of this paper worked all night long to pro
duce the initial issue. That performance was 
repeated the next two weeks before the many 
stumbling blocks were removed to allow for 
a rriore efficient operation.

The Review is nowia year old and in that 
time it has taken an active part in numerous 
campaigns. It has, assisted, we feel, in the 
big drive for the Living Membrial fund, and 
has given impetus to such campaigns as the 
Rejd Cross, St. John Ambulance, Conquer 
Gapcer, etc., besides giving fublicity to a 
horde of minor endeavors.

In order that this, desirable publicity 
could be possible it has been nece§§ary to ob
tain support from the businessmen of the 
community.

The manageme^it of The Review believes 
that it has obtained splendid support from the 
business life of this community and hopes 
that The Review was, able to give full value 
for this support.

We feel that The Review is being read in' 
every home in Summerland Our circulation 
figures indicate this viewpoint and our week
ly ne'wspa per is also becoming widely read 
in Peachldnd, Westbank, Kelowna, Penticton 
and other Okanagan ppiiyts, hesiides those 
who have cohhections with Summerland at 
coastal and other Canadian points. i

y Our latest boosj is heing accepted into 
meiiibership by the Canadian Weekly News
papers Assn. This organization consists of 
more than 600 recognized weekly newspapers 
across this broad Dominion and is a group 
whose voice is, heard in many circles.

The Review feels that, having been ac
cepted by the CWNA as a member weekly, it 
is established. . .

We are'^inclined to believe that we "have 
been a help to the community and have Tilled 
a need in community life. We have jjbnter- 
ed into several controversial issues and have 
disagreed with some persons and agreed ayith 
othJ^s.

This is, part of the scope of a weekly 
ne>^spaper, a home tdvvn paper. A spirit of 
complacency cannot prevail all tiin.es apd 
The Rdyiew fed^^ in and take
sides on issues of concern to one apd. aU, 
even thpugh il cannot agree with everyone.

in the year to come, The Review in
tends to continue its policy of aggressiveness. 
If an issue of importance arises and there is 
a division of opinion, we, hope to be able to 
declare bur feelings.

We will naturally disturb some of our 
friends by so doing, but it will always be in 
a spirit of working for tlie.benefit of tlie com
munity as,a whole that The Review will voice 
its opinions editorially. WiUiout such a po
licy, no new.spaper has any reason for exist-^ 
ence.

Well Advanced 
For Ttiis

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
June 8, 1917

Five growers in the Okanagan, 
are - discussing the possibility of 
the Dominion government appoint
ing a ..trade commission to look 
into the possibilities of the Ori
ental , markets for disposal of ap
ples. Messrs Barnes and Palm
er, of the BCFGA may take this 
matter up with authorities when 
they visit Ottawa in an effort to- 
obtain an embargo against ■ im
port of United States apples into 
Canada.

Flour took a drop of fifty cents 
per barrel oh all grades on Mon
day, the wholesale price on best 

- grade being now $12.90 pier barrel.
Okanagan Indians hpld reserves 

totalling i^7,^91 acres and valued 
at $3,000,6ob the Indian Reserves 
Commission which has sal for 
three' years in B.C. has announc
ed. Total value of Indian reserve 
land in this province is placed at 
$20,000,000. -------

Capt. F. C. Naper, who left here* 
early in 1915 to rejoin his old re
giment, King’s Own Royal Lan:- 
casters, has been killed in auction.

“A rest for the nerves", Is the 
way Pte. Bedford Tingley describes 
his stay in hospital after being 
wounded wjien' a shell ‘explode^ 
near his trench.

Tent caterpillars are becoming 
too numerous in orchards here- 
this year,: growers report.
' " John Kyle, director of vocational 
training i;i B.C.,. pointed .out on a- 
recieht visit here the advisability 
of'making preparations for'the in
troduction of manual training and 
domestic science classesi in. tha 
Summerland schools.

TWENTY YEARS AGU ^ 
- June 19. 10127
The lakeshore road to PeacWand 

—------ will be improved grgatly . tljjs, se.a-
Tree fruits are well advanced Part:'of a^plan .of:

improvements throughonJ; ' the 
itates •;W* 
public .works

friend husband laughs at your peachland and Westbank aieaa. . .............. -- t lo
tractive and well groomed. but queer poses. These simple exer- Thinning Of apricots had been in oyer their lines ^he is

_ _ rtT'oTinrino* tn Inv sirtrti+lAnA.1 tranlc-

for .this., time of year,” declares Okanaean
the regular" news letter of the 4e- UKanagan,
partmerit of agriculture, issued provincial
frdih Vernon on Satuday, May 31. ^.n^ueer. B^d^ turps .an^ hegvyr 
in reporting of the Summerland; grades are to, be eliminated 
Peachland Ind Westbank areas. ^o give additional ser-

many become discouraged because ciggs do wonders for your figure, ^rosress for about a week and Preparing to lay additional track- 
they have no physical beauty, and especially when it comes to fiat- peach and earlv aoole thinninc has the lakefront from the ,cp-
resign themselves to a dowdy and tening the tummy. Your heal.th ? st commenced ^ op packing house on a curve past
slipshod appearance. .^ju improve too, and with it your . L ^ ,, the old T. J. SmithYou see them everywhere, wo- morale.^ ^ At.presept, the ciop of JV^oor- Mossop will continue as
men who gradually acquire a This figure recovery is the big- fa^sf ytaPs^fttSvkTre wUl be male choir, the an-
hopeless expression, colorless and ggst battle, but one well worth ^ » "I nual meeting of that gropp de-

less thinning needed,”, the report cided.
fighting. From then bn the mat- boritiiiues. “Cannery apricots are Between fiftv and sixtv new nu-

attractive than they reahy are m ^gr of good grooming is simplified. no-Cf ’ in the Summerland area fifty and sixty ne;^ pucomparison' With the smart wo- Complexioh care Ld the hair- Baches h®5e set^TaviS^fhroS- .are .expected ,at, cen|rnl
m.„ .„rrou„di„g them. are ImporWnh Hair dnd eem ^ ■

are liable to become im- „ '_eil was at first anticinated. -. as well as was at first anticipated, 
an ilmc^s, but timg- average "crop is in sight; The eaking out in the ftCpt, .of toe* 

•k Supply Co', store; fir^ 'g.pp'n 
ad.’ytb "the whole huilditw

These women arp not altogether plexion 
to blame, they ' honestly believe paired , during an, H

lit- and Vm help. apple set: is, as yet. mnceijtmn-bnt ':;;;hoie‘huuSi^bi*
tie diffei^nce Di41 coloring cap. be compensa^ is^^hpught' to^ be'Vlighter'thkn la^ l^sday

Generglly they have an , infer- , ed by wearing * sharp, , tclear colors, year.' thp entire stock of «iat cWmny!
iorjty complex, and it, is very easy such as a red and white jacket many areas, field tomatoes Slinpscih an^ Gbwnhsi tlie

Y'^hen pypr a n^y ffopH* P*" an emernld been set . but for seVeral of the post'offlc'e^iibusehbtd tim-
you become a mother. .When you sc^rf .Tylth.a simple^grey dress. weeks. These for the 'most' p'arl nisMngs "bY Sir."(^wsrhs and leav-
know tliat natjire is u^ing your (^oose yp^r clothe? carefuljy, pav'e' escaped frost damage and ing . many telephpnc .co.mcaunipa-
bpdy as a machine to further her with -lihcs thpt are good for you, comiihg along rapldlyi The tibns severed; feesides' tbis,' me
own purposes, and however will- an,d that minimize your figure fif^t hothouse tbih'atbes came in bbniixm^tyTpses its ebne^t h#\

. yo" epteref into the fpultp. Accentuate your good • .... ■ ^hW i;-qhifb a sbHous ibbs inTt-
si lotion, once entered into, there points. The warm weather of last week self; Water pressure is said ta
feel ^ome of the smartest wpm9® f aided insect’activity, \the , reboA been inadequate;
feeU« ^ef 1 know Igy po Claim to physical and' codling mo^h brb em- ' Kbrinedy; Conservative,

Smart, though not neces- ergUg ^rb rapidly/: gmi^S S- defeated K. C - 
ly just a fjeeqng imP-Tcssipn, but sarily ejcpen?iye clothes. trnnA . . • - ... - —
in s,ome ca?ps it persists, and real posture, a gay. smile and

beauty.
a good,

, . T _____ _ _______—___ a friend-
fo .the charap^er results, jy d,nd interpsting manner are 

And so you see ipany young their assets. Apd friends and ac- 
mothers who are. letUpg their ap- auglntances never remark on their 
pearftnee slWe. Because they are jaeje of beauty.

not snend either the time L the greater asset than beauty, and an

MacDonald, Xiher. 
ing busy with c’ove'r spra,ys. Many al by a majority of 300 in Ihe 
gfpwers are behind schedule in North Okanagan by^p^ectiop.
— ' -A* the nome of Sirs. T

not spend either the time or the 
money that Is required for good 
grooming.

graying.
"Peach aphis \yere quite wide

spread earlier on in the season 
but natural predators have clean
ed up most, of, the ipfestations by 
now. Mites are already quite ac-

asset available to all women. Tt ^jyg some orchards s,nd growers
is a lucky few that have both, and ^re showing keen .kiterest in con-

Usuallv th^e wnmpn anan nnf ^ frol methods. Cutworm infesta-
few vears when thp irritating hab.t of tlons have been very severe, Powteiw vrAnvto iavV\AM fViA *'.7 Liuna navu Diiuii v«iy oevere. JrOMr- , ^ • v,.
school affc and onco years pile up; but dery mildew.of .apple Is ag^ln wide- xV
school age, and once character grows, and grows faster spread being more severe than record for attendant.

*/Ae JpHdiicle
By AOROI^OIST

Ted Atkinson has a special aptitude for converting tho 
research into successful commercial operation. This past 
week ho has been busy acquainting a group of fruit and vege
table inspectors with tho latest information oonoorning pro-, 
ceased food products. It is my understanding that the fol- 
lowipg men spent a whole week in tho Summerland Fruit and 
Vegetable Products Laboratory:

W, Oaskoll, Lethbridge; J. M, Robertson, Creston; H 
Miller, Kelowna; J, M, Hay, Vancouver; H. Brown, Summer- 
land; A. Bennie, Penticton,

Those men are largely responsible for tho correct grading 
of fruits and vegetables'processed in B.C. and southern Alberta. 
They am responsible also for maintaining and improving tho 
standard of fruit and vegetable produets procoasod in those 
Areas.

Tod Atkinson was ably assisted by Dr. Strachan who 
discussed technical aspects of canning with special reference to 
syrup cutouts not weights and drained weights.

Charlie OIttorman spoke on factory sanitation, stress
ing the Importance of. clean walls, floors and toilets, and tho 
need for a good water supply, adequate lighting and offootivo 
drainage. Ho a1f>o demonstrated his pot hobby which is count
ing.moulds in tomato products.

A good deni of the Inspootors' time was devoted to exam
ination of. samples of fruits find vegetables which were proosss- 
ed last ybar. Special attontinn was devoted to borderline sam
ples which were difficult to grade. In this way, the Inspectors 
arrived at unanimity with respect to interpretation of tho grad
ing regulations. Ths canned products examined Ineluded 
prunes, cherries, raupberriesi apricots, peaches, pears, aspara
gus, spinach, (tomatoss, bsans, pfias, corn and pumpkin, A 
number of Janis, puraos and jfrown*^ products were also studied.

^11 thoM attending the, school were highly enthusiastic 
rsgardfnt t^0i,»oenf<l,ts to. the Individual inspector and.tp-tthe

fsohool la
iioaontm 8ta-

of it in a 
babies are
again they find themselves with
fx h®udB. But tjiat you are well groomed
It is often too late then to regain ^^d attractive.
a figure lost by careless treatment ______
from five to ten years ago.

I hear so many young mothers 
say, with a resigned and sorry 
air, "Oh. it runs in the family.
Mother lost her figure, and start- 
tfd to put. on weight, after she had 
her second baby. So did Aunt 
Matilda. '

At the home of Mrs. Thon(>®B 
Dale an address to Rev. and Mrs. 
C. J. Coulter White was read b.>r 
Mr; George Graham, expressing 
appreciation from the Baptist 
church of the devoted services 
€hey rendered, 'p9.rtfculaf,iy
in the p'ast two years. ■ , *

More than 3,000 persons attended 
the big experlinentol station pic-

and more permanently If you

former local
LAD CARTOONIST

at this stage last year.”
T-, All i. pointed a. wing commander in theFrom the Oliver, Osoyoos report J^qaF, having just completed an.

comes the Information that Oka- eighteen months' staff bourse at 
nagan river jand connecting lakes Andover, W ^ 
arc lower than usual and erpek 
flows are below normal. As Indl- ^
cated two weeks before, the Wlhc- 
sap apple crop will be partlou- 
Ini'ly heavy in tho southern sec
tion cf tho Okanagan, with Del'.- 
ciouB and other apple varieties

Breqkwaf'er Sif’e 
Is Set Aside

PEACHLAND—It was adyls^cd

In the May Issue of 'xhe Conn
So it’s useless for mo to try Guido there is shown n pie . ,

fight against it." turn of R. H. Helmoi* son of R. about avorogo. .. ,,
Mother and Aunt Matilda were H. Helmor, Sr., formerly sup-'i'in- Sot on pears and cherries rang- at the council meeting on ;20 

following the fashion of tholr tondent of the expoiiinontal stn- 's from fair to good, while poach- that a portion of the beach bo set 
time, when It was expected that tlm 'n Summerland and now it- end prunes have set heavily, aside for the proposed breakwa- 
young matrons would become MfUng at Langley Pntlr... Moorpark apricots have sot hoav- tor, and another portion to bo kept
plump. But the modern woman Ir, conneotloh with tin. ploturo Hy but other varlotloa aro goner- clear for future uses. 'This is in 
must smarten up. There ore many Is a thumbnail sketch of this ally down. building and
and easy ways to regain that lost .voung man who contrlbiiloH car- In the Kootenay and Arrow ”°alth byii^a. 
silhouette. Uions for Uir Country Ou’df His lakes district, it is expected an- ^ ^ j. .

i.'fi: hlarny other heavy crop of cherries, equal
to that of 1940, will bo produced. to those who obtain .irriga

tion water for irrigation purposes.
The biggest factor in tho battle

is time. Do not wait until you arc "I was born In Summerk-od In t° that of 1940, will bo produced.
well and strong again, following 1013. My first cartoons appeared Penohos. apricots and prunes are council has no'nted out Prea:the baby's birth. At most hoapr. on the sides of pumpkins belpg oxpoctod to show an increase over Tro ?n fire hJd?X1s fo^ 
tals you arc started on the road /'.rown as pilzo spoclm 'iis bv the iwt". i
to figure recovery before you are experimental farm. My art car- To tho north of tho Okanngan, ' • * •
able to bo out of bod. You aro eoi* was discouraged at this early Puli.-mn Arm dlstilet roports apples Miss Wlnnlfrod Valentine and' 
given exercises, encouraged to ago and my cartoons rejected, nod rsotting .veil, wfOl prun r, Mias Mnrv Wildomnn of Kelownn
bathe yourself, and export instruo- "It wasn^t until I went to high I’lO/dtlpg a light crop. Chorricj were visitors to Peachland ori* 
tlon on figure control IR available, school ln Merritt that my cartoons act, well Ihcte. SiinW Jvmo 1 on

When you are released from tho nnpearod again, this time in the 'Jowevor, a tree uij' y compiir- * * ★ ,
hospital, your first bit of shopping hack pages of* history and geo* 
should be for o good foundation nv.try books. Those llkowtso wore 
garment. Your doctor wJII advise rojectod by thp principal, 
you on this, and his advice will "I then inoved to Milner and 
usually bo to buy n good, non-bon- took up bush whaqklng but tho

'.bJo tp boron d<i'olem.y has cnip- Rev. H. R. .Whitmore. Rumn
pou up In tho Sal'll',>n Arm dis* land, took charge of thc .lJn!

mer-
, , . ------ -Jtcdr

'.* ’ k.uf cannot 5;- •>« «• to this church services on Sunday .even- 
enu* ' All types o' fniitu are Ing, Juno I, it being mlsBloijary 
BhowlTg this trouble and It is bo- Sunday. Rev. . H. S. MaoPpnnlcr

and wear It all your waking hours, "Tlheh came tho war and ......
Wear it from the time that you y orii rn .qio.ajr force, Two ymrs 
are releasnd from tho hospital un- of this time, Wfui epant bvorsras' 
til vhiir body hecomos firm and half It aa, an njr 
■upnle again, and no bulges '■ .-^.a
miUn.

V,our doctor will probably ro- Ing. c 
nommend ogoroisus before you fenfeai' 
leave thoqtoipltol.- Polloiii his in- shM'i

I'Mithfully, no iWatter two^'^Minf
thi ■

will not fulfill earlier expectations^ Wrs. Redstone, Mr. and
'J’*’®*’'’ •»* " heavy drop In McIntosh Brs. Baptist, Mr» and Mrn. ,0. Top- 

^[7 and It is too early yet tei .anlTol- han\ end Mr.,«nd.Mrs. P.
pate how, much’ihia will effect the, A Oorm liAa family, .Mrff/.Z. C.

atrudtlcinii iWattef two ''Vo 
how foolish thfiy may s^ehfi, or how do '

, llBftiihA iWeateeh .citiuida
aeolety and tho 8.C. Deit- hall left UiF

annual meetinga, to apand' thia wesk at Vaneouvar;
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In ^pite of Rising Costs we are offering values you cannot afford to miss. We will 
not be able to replace at these extra low prices. Terms of Sale - STRICTLY CASH 
No refunds or exchanges. These PiricSs Effective June l^th to 21st inclusive.

Ladies’ Wear
Nylon Pants

Small, medium large, Reg. $3.50

Pair -.. . $2.39

Rayon Gowns
Small, medium. Reg. $4.95

Sale ....... $3.95

Gowns
Silk.- 3 on 
Reg. $7.95

Sale ............ $5.95

Fancy Silk.- 3 only, med. 
Reg. $7.95

Maternity Dresses
Cotton, Seersucker, Crepes. 

Reg. $2'.75 ■ to -•^13.95*^'”“ '

20% OFF

I Sweaters. 10% off
I Including: Nylon, pure wool. 
Long and short sleeves. Sizes 

12 to 20.

Dresses I0°7o off
All • our regular stock of this 

season's dresses.

Chiidrw
Wear
KIDDIRS’:

Skirts 20% off
Sizes 4 years to 10 years.

Drindl Skirts
Kiddies’ Jersey. Sizes 8, 9, 10 

Reg. $3.45.

Sole............... . $2.95
Jersey Jumpers

Kiddies’. Sizes 2 to 6. Reg. $3.45

Sale................. $2.95

Dressing Gowns
Boys’ and Girls’,- ‘including 
Blanket (Cloth, Chenille' arid 
Brushed Rayon. Sizes 2 to 6.

20% off

Ladies' Blouses
in our stock 

12 to 20 .

10% off

Any one in our stock. Sizes 
12 to 20 ,

Plastic Rdin Sets
Reg. $6.95

Sole . .. . . . $^

Bathing Suits
Regent Knit. Sizes 32 to 36.

10% off

Lodies' Smart 
Purses 10% off

All but white

Formerettes
CbVdtalls

Sizes 14, 15 and 20. Rog. $3.45

Sole .............  $2.49

Girls' Dresses
Cottons, crepes and spns. 

Sizes 3 to 12.
10% off 

Spring Coats
Boys’. 4 only 1-5, 2-6, 1-8.

20% off 

Raincoats
Boys’ and Girls’, with hoods. 
6 onl y. Size 4 to 6. Reg. $3.75.
Sole Price .. • $4.49

f

Spring Coats
10' only Girls’. Sizes 2 to 8.

20% off 

Cotton Sweaters
Boys’ Sizes 22 to 28,

10% off 
Cotton Blouses

Girls'. jSlzos 3, 5 and 10,
10% off 
Slacks

Ladles’ Denim, Sizes 10 to 20, 
Rog. $2.10.

Sole............... . $1.89
Sizes 22 and 24. Reg, $2.35.

Sole...............  $2.09

■"i
411 our large selection |
offered at...*..........................

A large stock of this sea- w a 
son’s smart styles^ Choose |-^ lllf 
yours now................. ...........  * ” Vll.

«. See our Sales Rack. jj A D *
40 Dresses.............. ...... XU lllljB

■ \

FAill Fashioned Ray--I A ¥|_*
on. Sizes 9% to 10\l IH Pilir 
only. Re^, $L69. Sale^^_” ^

>ri- ..?r-

Jampers Seersucker. Sizes 12 to 
18. Regular $3.75.
Sale ............. ............ .... $2.X9

including pictures, , _ ,
glassware, books, | m P|WiriA
wooden trays, sta- 1"U I 1ILC
tionery, all to clear

^ Broken lines of Kiddies’ 
oxfords, boot and straps, 
up to size 3, at ............... 1-2 Price

ladies’ Sloes " .i'black, brown 
and white.

''MM I * 1

Dresss Lengths
Spun Rayons, etc..

Discount 10% 

Curtain Material
Nets, Rayon, Dotted S'wiss, etc.

Discount 10% 

Draperies 10% off
Several lovely patterns

Curtains
Cottag/i and Panel.

Discount 10%f

Be'd Quilts
2 Only Reg. $6.95

Sole ■............ $5.95
\

Esmond Bed Throws
Reg. $5.95

Sole ...............  $5.19

Bridge Toble 
Covers

Felt. Reg. $2.95

Sale...................$2.39

Chenille Bedsprea'ds
2 only. Large size. Reg. $18.95.

Sole............. $15.95

Both Sets
Chenille. Reg. $3.65

Sole ...............  $3.19

Rubber Sheeting
Reg. 95c.

Sole ...................  .79

Costume Jewelry
■ Our entfre stockiv Rns, 

Broaches and Pearls.

25% Discount

Plastic Curtains
Reg. $2.95

Sole ........... $2.49

BABY CRIB

Blankela All pure wool. Reg. 
$4.75.
Sale..................................

Rayon. Reg. price 99c to 
DriCllS Small, medium land

large. Sale pr.

Bed Spreodjs
2, Chenille, small size. Reg, 

$14.05.

Sole $10.95
Bed Spread

1, Mauve, chenille. Reg. $12,95.

Sole...................$9.95
Bridge Table Covers

Plastic. Reg $3'75

Sale $2.95
ODD MNES OF LACE AND 

SWISS EMimOIOEllED 
INSERTIONS

Per yard .........  05c

Ironing Board Pods
Reg. $1.45.

Sole $1.29

Wool AAoteriol
for Suiting. 9 lovely shades 
to choose from. Reg. $3.98.

Sale $2.98

Ploid Shirts

Sole ............. . $2.89
6 only. Reg. $3.95.

Novelty Belts
Beal leather. Reg. $3,95.'

Sole...............  $2.95

Flonnelelte Pyjamas
Boya'. Size 2 only. Rog, $1,85

Sale $1.29
Braided Both Sets;

4 only, green and rose. Rog, $4;25

Sole .. $2.95 
Cushion Covers

Fancy. Rog. $1.60.
Sole ............... • 95c

Cash Values Not Don't Miss These
Likely To Be Equaled KA II 1 ' DRY OUTSTANDING

For a Long Time H1 U Im Ib III Phone OranvHIe BARGAINS

PEACHLAND IN 
BIG 10-1 WIN 
OVER RUTLAND

PEAC^ANO-^Bohlnd tho throe- 
hit hurUng of Ted OlemenU ahd a 
thirtoei^lt attiieW that Included 
Bix'> douMefl, Peachland overwhelm
ed Rutland lO-l at the northern 
town In a South Okanagan baie- 
ball lealiu fixture on Jtine 1. The 
contoBt wae abbreviated to »lx In- 
ntniliR by. n, doi^'^lSW of rain in the 
aoventh/ Inning.

Peachland jumped into tha load 
in the flrat Iniiing aa W. Oouelns 
was safe on a fielder's cholon, 
wont to third on V, Oouelns' single 
and seorod on a wild pitch by 
BaoliV Olemonts vfaiked. Oum- 
mow doubled to center field scor
ing Oousina and Olements, making 
the score 8-0 for Peachland.

Rvitland. replied .with Us only 
ruh, of itlio^flime on Mndcn'e two lar- 
rors and Bullook's single, 

Bea'bhldhd scored twio« in tho 
second ne Fulks singled Suther
land and Ferguson nbross tttb'plats. 

Throe more runs tallied In tho

third Inning on singles by Qum- 
mow and Sulhorland, a walk and 
a double by Kaka.

Pohbhlnnd counted one each in 
tho fourth, fifth and seventh In
nings when with one out, Umplro- 
In-ohief Jack Bradley called tho 
game. , .

Ouiombw paced the Peaehlahd 
offcTiwe. With throe hits including 
two doubles , and , Fulks, V. Cou
sins, SumorUnd and W. Cbhsins 
each'tMid two^ pRs, the labtor hav
ing two doubleV.

OloVnents pitched n steady 
gome striking. out six and ronelv-

AB R K O A E

Ing generally good support 
The box score:

Peachland 
Naka, fia 5 0 10
Fulks, of 4 12 0
W. lOousins, rf 6 12 0
V. Cousins, o 3 3 2 0
Clements, p 3 2 10
Gurrimow. Sb 4 13 2
Duquemin, 2b 4 0 0 1
Suthbrlnnd. lb 4 2 2 7
Ferguson, If 3202

Rutland 
Truitt, rf 
H. Wost’skI, ss 
Linger, cf 
J. Hollsky, o 
Bullock, 3b 
E Cousins, 2b 
P. Wost'skI, lb 
Ritchie, it 
Bach, p 
J. Hollsky, p

5
3
a
3
a
a
3
2
0
3

; I'
1
0
1
0
I
0
0
d
0
0

I'«
0
2
0
•
1
1
1
0
0
1

f mow 2, Nnka, Sutherland; struck
0 out, by Clements 6, Hollsky 4; 
0

Totals

Totals 84 1 3x10 4
X—One out in tho seventh inning.

i_«------------- ----- Summary—Throe base htU, Lln-
35 11 13 18 6 4 gor; 2 base, W. Cousins, 2, Oum-

basos on ball, W. Clements 2, 
Hollsky 3, Baoh 1, Umpire, Brad
ley. a • •

Mrs, E, Pierce entertained at 
tea on Monday, Mfay 20 In honor 
of Mr. Linger Wood, of yonoou- 
vor. Those present were Mrs. F. 
Ckrk and Mrs. Springer of Wost- 
bnnk; Mrs. I-oulso Wheatley, Lon
don. Eng.; Mr*. D. K. Ponfold, 
Kolowna; Col. and Mrs 8t, John 
and Mrs. F. E. Witt, Peachland.

861465 1743
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WEATHER REPORT
Max. Min. Hrs Sun

SELECT CALVERT 
AS ZONE HEAD

June 4 70 47 6.5
June 5 75 52 9.9
June 6 74 53 6.6
June 7 67 50 0.3
June 8 68 53 2.5
June 9 66 53 0.0
June 10 68 53 5.4
June 11 51

Precipitation; 1.55 inches.

y Rehabilitation 
Secretary

will be at ___
L.OBNX: PERRY'S OFFICE

Tuesdays - Fridays 
7.30 - 9.00

For advice on Pensions, see
C. E. Bentley

Phone 651

A. Calvert, president of the 
Summerland Canadian Legion 
branch, has been selected as the 
first chairman of the South Oka
nagan Legion zone. Previously, no 
officials apart from the zone re
presentative were ever selected.

A. W. Hanbury, Oliver is the 
zone represntative and H. R. Pot
ter, also of Oliver, is zone secre
tary.

This zone session was held in 
Summerland last Sunday and 
members of the local Legion W.A. 
served tea in the afternoon.

Delegates from the loce.1 branch 
to zone meetings for the next year 
will be L. G. Perry, C. E. Bentley, 
Capt. A. M. Temple, W. Grant, B. 
B. Davis and H Howls. Three of 
these men will be delegates with 
the other three as alternatives

Next zone meeting will be held 
in Keremeos on Sunday, August 
17.

CEILINGS ON

RESTAURANT
PRICES

ARE NOW ELIMINATED

BUT
There will he very few changes in 

Meal Prices in Our Cafe
Generally speaking we will continue our present scale of 
WPTB prices as long as it is possible in these days of 
rising levels on food commodities.

MAC’S CAFE
Phone 42.................................................................. Granville St.

TO BE IN FORCE

June 8, 1947, to October 31, 1947

Leave We!?,tbankLeave Kelowna
7:45 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:10 a.m.
,9:30 a.m.

10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
1:05 p.m.
.1:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
0:00 
0:30 
7:00 

^ 7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 ,
9:30 p.m.

10:00 p.m. 
t0;40 p.m.
11:20 p.m.
12:00 Midnight 
1:00 a.m.
2:30 a.m.
4:00 a.m.
5:30 a.m.
'0:15 a.m.
:7:00 a.m.

Tueiiday«li—No 7:00 a.m. 
Tueadnys—No 11:80 a.m,

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

8:05 a.m. 
8:50 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:30 a.m.
11:45 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
12:45 p.m.
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:.30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:.30 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
0:,30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.iTi. 

10:00 p.m. 
10:20 p.m. 

' 11:00 p.m.
11:40 p.m. 
12:20 a.m. 

1:30 a.m. 
3:00 a.m. 
4:30 a.m. 
0:50 a.m. 
0:35 a.m. 
7:20 a.m.

Trip from Kelowna 
Trip from Wpatbanlt.

CANADIAN
FASHION

Improvements To 
Elliscsi Hall

DEFEAT iTVE-PIN TEAM
GO TO HARRISON

^---------- Councillors C. E. Bentley an&
Playing men’s and mixed teams, Eric M. Tait will be the official

_______ the summer bowling league played delegates from Summerland to the
tS T 'Qnnborn newlv annointed hosts to a visiting delegation of Union of B.C. Municipalities con--

oVinirman of tha ElUson hall com- Kelowna bowlers at the National vention at Harrison Hot Spr ngs
the ?oc5 So? branS Bowladrome last night and defeated in September. Hotel accommoda- 

mittee of the local Legion ^ranc^ Orchard City five-pin trund- tion has been arranged for these*
me^eUn? t?at t^isidTrf?il ?h\^ge 1- three matches to o"ne. . two municipal officials,

in conditions at this popular meet-__________________________ ________________________ _______—-----------------------

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
The septic tank has been re- 

paired, the outside of the pre
mises has been cleaned up and 
the inside walls have been given 
a coat of paint, greatly • enhanc
ing the general appearance.

Mr. Sanborn also reported that 
the njunicipal council has agreed 
to reshingle the south half of the 
roof and he has hopes that ar- 

' ra'ngements for a new furnace can 
be made this fall.

SOME SPECIAL
BUYS

Shown above, is an afternoon 
dress with its dropped waistline 
and longer skirt. The set-in sash 
highlights the new lower waist
line and the big side bow plays 
up the long waist, too. Frock is 
made of corded cotton, has a 
full skirt and the matching sailor 
hat rounds out the ensemble 
making it a perfect afternoon 
one, that is practical as well as 
attractive because it launders 
beautifully.

Teen Town

I
I■
I
i

Summerland Teen Town white
washed Osoyoos 8-0 on May 25, in 
Osoyoos. Both teams played smart 
ball for the first five innings be
hind effective pitching. Brawn- 
er on the Summerland mound al
lowed but one hit and wiffed 10. 
Afield Summerlapd committed one 
miscue conapared to five on. Osr 
oyoos. Nesbitt, with 3 for 4 and 
Moore with 2 for 4 including a 
triple were the big guns at bat.

On June 1, Summerland Teen 
Town travelled to Oliver and 
downed the home towners 18-10.
The first three innings saw no 
score while the rest of the game 
featured timely hitting by the 
Summerland team who. collected 
16 safeties off the offerings of _ 
Becker. Combined with 11 Oliver ^ 
errors Summerland wa.s never in * 
trouble after the sixth inning. Six ■ 
hits and 2 errors accounted for & 
seven runs in the sixth inning to s 
clinch the victory. ■

Brpwner and Puruya divided the g 
pitching chores, each allowing 6 e 
runs, only 2 being earned. g

Furuya. Nesbitt and Moore each | 
collected 3 singles to lead the hit
ting parade.

R H E
Summerland 100 024 1—8 9 1
Osoyoos 000 000 0—0 1 5

Brawner and Clark; Patti and 
Miller
Summerland 000 327 213—18 16 9 
Oliver 000 161 030—10 6 11

Brawner, Puruya and Clark;
^ Beckor and Weber.

Box Score
Summerland

AB R H Po A E
Puruya, rf 
Dunham, cf 
Nesbitt, If 
Moore, ss 
Kato, 2b 
Dav. 3h 
Ouldl, lb 
Clark, c 
Brawner, p 

Total 
Osoyoos 

Balas, ss 
Thaller, lb 
Tweedy, If 
Polity, cf 
Kelly, rf 
Wodull, 2b 
Ashe, 3b 
Miller, c 
Patti, p 
Skaar 

Total

HANDS OFF SAYS 
LOCAL COUNCIL

Decision to oppose an applica
tion . to tap Trout Creek water 
supply below Faulder was reached 
by the municipal council on Wed
nesday when notification that A. 
Pushkanenko is seeking a water 
licence was received. The appli
cant only desires to pump 2,000 
gallons per hour f'^r two and a 
half acres, his application stated.

Reeve Powell declared the coun
cil did not wish to take a niggard
ly stand on this subject but he be
lieved ,that Summerland’s attitude 
should be, on a broad principle, 
"hands off’’ Trout Creek water 
below the intake.

Ihe council agreed -with this po
licy and authorized the objection 
to be registered.

I THE PERFECT 
I GIFT FOR 

I FATHER
B Fathers’ Day, June 16
I

jiWESTHEUri

CHERRY PICKERS PAILS, 
A special buy at ------ 45c

TEA POTS, Brown Betty ■ •
Earthenware • • • • 55e - 60e - 65e

CANISTER SETS 

BREAD BOXES

Your Westfield and Bulova 
D^Ier

IT’S NEW

Silver
Hollow-ware

Creams and Sugars, Etc.

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

. $1.25 and $1.45 

. $1.95 and $3.60

COOKIE TINS, each............... . • 65c

PRESTO DIVIDERS, each 95c

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIPIHIffi^^^^^^

PERMANENCY and AVAILABILITY
ARE TWO IMPORTANT requirements in 

an Executor.
AN INDIVIDUAL EXECUTOR may pre
decease you.
HE MAY BE AWAY when his services are 

required.
. TRUST COMPANIES do not die and are 

always on hand.

Safeguard your Estate by 
appointing 

THIS COMPANY 
as Your Executor

OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY
Kelo44M€a, &,G,

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

IF YOU WISH THE § 
BEST IN I

CAKES!
Be .Sure to Specify g

CLOUGH'S I 
CAKES I

You can bo certain tho in- li
Sui^mary: Tuples, Moore; hits || grodients arc tho boat pro-

off, Patti, 9, Brawnor, 1; stolon 
bases, Day, Nosbitt (2). Puruya,
Moore, Brawnor. Wedell; left on 
base, Summerland—4, Osoyoos 3; 
bases on balls, Patll, 3, Brawnor i
2; hit by pltohor, Patti 8, Brawnor ■ You can also bo sure you arc 
1; struck out, by Patti 0, by Braw- y assisting a Summerland 
ner 10; wild pltehos. Patti 1, Braw- ™ t,
ner 1; passed balls, Miller 2, Clark “
1.

curable when you say 
OLOUGirS

Industry.

JUNEmmmi yaiies
WINNIPEG COUCH-

Complete with mattress—
Opens out to full-size Bed.,-
Complete ............. .............. $41.50

KROEHLER CONVERTIBLE $127.50

KROEHLER 3-Piece CHESTERFIELD 
SUITE—Full spring construction; 
wine velour with contrasting green 
Chesterfield Choir.
3 Pieces .........  ................ $325.00

DARK WALNUT 4-Pieee BED
ROOM SUITE-

Vanity, Bench, Chiffonier, Bed,
Plate Gloss Mirror ...... $159.50

HAD MEDICAL ATTENTION

E. A. MacDonald, popular prin- 
olpnl of the Summerland olomen- 
tary school, returned last week 
from Vancouver where ho under
went a medical oxamlnntlon, Al
though ho found that his health 
was not of the best his ronditlon 
-Is far from being serious, ho loam- 
ed. This Is tho first oooaslon Mr. 
MseDonnlrt has missed n dny of 
sflhool sinee oomtnrr to Summer- ^ 
land, a record held by few school ffu 
teachers anywhere. ,HI

Clough's
Bakery

Thituilll OnmyUtoSL

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Veur Ssnisst Star* In Wait SuniMarland.

Pm DilivtiyPhont 24
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Give Dad a
Gadget

BELIEVES BRITAIN 
WILL COME BACK

For His Car on

FATHERS' DAY
Sunday, June 15

Mr. H. Clough, ' who returned 
last week from a visit of several 
months to England, has some in- 
tresting comments to makp on 
conditions in that country.

Mr. and Mrs. Clough left last 
summer for a visit to their na
tive land, leaving on the return 
trip on May 21. They arrived back w®6k 
in Summeiland on June 1.

Mr. Clough believes that Great

Socially Speaking
Miss Mary Wolffer is visiting Mr. an4 Mrs. Stewart C. W- 

relative.^ at Nokh Bay and other Hemingway and three children of 
Ontario points for a month.

★ ★ ★

Social Editor Muriel Hurry
iMMMNmiiimiiitiuiiitiiiinimnmiiiiainiuiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiminMmniiitaiih^

Mrs. C. H. Sawle, of New Hazel- 
ton, is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Ray York, in Summerland this

Kipling, Sask., are visitors at the 
home of Mr. Hemingway’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Heming- 

Miss Betty Walker of Vancouver, way.
is a guest at the home of Mr. and _________________________________ .
Mrs. Ken Boothe.

★ ★ *

A Full Line of

Auto Accessories

Mrs. B. Lamb left Friday for 
Edmonton, where she has been 
called due to the illness of her 
father. ,

___ _______________  ___ ___ _ Mr. and Mrs. George Henry and Mrs.; E. Fischbacher was a re-
Brrtain will fight back from her Miss Bertha Bristow were visitors cent visitor to Summerland, as a

on Monday at the home of Mr. g^est at the home of her son-in- 
and Mrs. E. Hare of Okanagan law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Centre. D. Weis. ' Mrs. Fischbacher was

* * * en route from Vancouver to New
Mr. Bob Fuller, of the Bank of York, from where she sails on 

Montreal staff, spent the holiday 18 on the “American” for

Lt. G. G. Marrs, district super
visor of army cadet corps for M.D 
11, visited Summerland on Wed
nesday June 4, to inspect the ca
det corps at the local schools.

T. B. Allerton
ACCOUNTANT AUBITOR 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 639 P.O. Box 40D

present economic disorder, but be
lieves that labor will have to pro
duce more before her present ills 
are dissipated.

There is plenty of food and oth
er items in England, he said, but

litlllli lllllllllli

the householders are so confined weekend at his home in Vancou- 
in their ration amounts that they ver.
cannot obtain them in sufficient • « «

Cherbourg, France, with Switzer
land as her final destination.

Pollock 
■■ ' IM.

quantity.
The fuel situation has 

grim, he stated, with production 
away down despite the fact that 
there are as many employed in the 
mines as there were six to seven 
years ago. However, the miners 
are working five days and being 
paid for six.

„ Miss Nan Thornthwaite was a 
been visitor to Vancouver over the holi

day weekend.
* ★ ★

Mr. Albert Barr, of Bangor, 
Sask., arrived in Summerland last 
weekend to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Barr.

* ★ *

Phone 4S Hastings St-

^ . Mrs. J. Cristante. and daughter,
Mrs. Grace Moore and daughter j^oris, were holiday visitors to 

of Lacombe, Alta., are visitors at Vancouver, returning to Summer- 
and Mrs. Ray land on Tuesday morning.

★ ★ ★
the home of Mr,
Moore.

* ★
Mr. Jack Lawler and Mr. Frank 

Pollock were motor visitors to 
Vancouver at the beginning of 
the week.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Red ond Blue 
Brand Beef,

A Cooling 
Drink

Choice Veal and 
Pork

Bacon and Picnic 
Hams

A Good Supply of Lard 
and Cheese

A Good Variety of 
COOKED and CANNED 

MEATS

Choice Frying 
Chickens ^

After two and a half months in 
the local hospital, Mrs. N. Pardee 
left on Thursday night of last week 
for Vancouver where she will be 
the guest of Mrs. N. Yates, a for
mer resident of Summerland. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. M. 
Mountford, who went on to Victor
ia to visit for a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Aitken.

-k -k -k
Mr. D. Charleton of Vancouver, 

is a guest at the home of Mr: and 
Mrs. T. J. Garnett.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Minshull 

and family of Keremeos were 
guests at the weekend at the home 
of Mr. Minshull’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Minshull.

Mr. T. McKay was a visitor to 
Trail at the weekeind, from where 
he r^urned on Monday, accom
panied by Mrs. McKay and their 
small .daughter, Marilyn. Mr. and 
Mrs, McKay and family will make 
their future home in Summerland, 
and have taken up residence on 
tha Station road.

★ * ★
Mrs. A. Hurry was a visitpr to 

Vancouver at the weekend, and 
was accompanied on her return by 
her small son, Ronald' who has 
been a patient in the Children’s 
hospital there for the past three 
months.

’ -k -k
Mrs. Bill Ritchie left at • the 

weekend for Lillooet to join her 
husband, who is employed there.

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Grocer

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE — PHONE 3

Groceries, Flour and Feed 
Fresh Vegetables Daily

—Free Delivery—
MONDAYv-PRAIRIE VALLEY.

TUESDAY—JONES FLAT.

FRIDAY- -PEACH ORCHARD, 
SUIiiMERLAND.

HOSPITAL HILL AND

SATURDAY—GIANTS HEAD,

Miss P. Blacklock 
Gu^st of Honor

A. Advocaat is a Vancouver vi
sitor this week.

* * *
Dianne Cooper of Trail is a hol

iday visitor at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Edna Boothe.

HEATHER EDDY 
CROWNED QUEEN 
AT PEACHLAND

Miss Pat Blacklock, whose mar
riage I is an event of the coming 
week, was guest-of-honor at a 
miscellaneous shower held on 
Thursday afternoon, June 5, at the 
hozhe of Mrs. Howard Milne, who 
was co-hostess for the occasion 
with J her sister, Mrs. Blakg Milne.

The decorative scheme and the 
presentation of the gifts were both 
original and charming.

Pink and white streamers from 
the table, behind which the bride- 
tp-be; was seated in a decorated 
chair; rose to gather at a chan- 
deli^, forming a bower for the 
briS^elect. Poetical notes were 
a.ti^hed to the ends of the 
stri^mers, informing the bride

NEW PRICE \
Effective Today, Thursday, June 12 

The Price of

ICE CREAM 
BRICKS

will be

PEACHLAND - Crowning of 
Queen Heather Eddy highlighted
the big May ^v^cele^on afternoon, with
Pe^land, w^ichv attraetedv^mhny Haskins and Mrs.vD.
visitors beteidfes * residenfca.'-£'^jjj^^?p*yj.j„
Arrangements for^ the , celebration , 'ii-here Were abimt 25 guests pre-

FDe&li and Smoked 
Fish

A cooling, flavorful, sparkl
ing beverage to revive your 
pep on summer days.

at B 30c Each
or

Cottage Cheese

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

I"

■e=3

■

■

Phone 1S4 Hastings St.
■ __ n

Week
End

At the

GROCETERIA
JUNE IS AND 14

AYLMER VEGETABLE SOUP

were under the charge of the Par
ent-Teachers’ association and mem- 
hers of that' organization had 
worked very effectively for all 
arrangements. “ 
r Queen Heather was beautifully 
gowned in a white lace gown over 
which she wore a velvet cape of 
Royal purjple.

The princesses, Shirley May 
Gerrie and Doreen Clements were 
also attired in white lace, dotted 
with bows of blue and pink vel
vet ribbon

The queen was presented with 
a silver bracelet and the princess
es received diamond broaches. 
Reeve A. E. Miller making the 
presentations.

Also in attendance were Shirley 
Cousins, flower girl and Wayne 
Gillis and Don Williamson, page 
hoys.

The May Pole dance was color
ful and quite attractive, while the 
races, for the younger people had 
many’ participants vielng for the 
prizes.

The 'ball park was enlarged for 
the occasion and the baseball club 
had also spent many hours in pre
paring the track for tho races.

Many unusual pets wore exhibit
ed in the annual pet parade which 
was an opening feature of the day, 
at 10:30 o'clock Saturday morning.

As a fitting conclusion,to a groat 
day, two games of basoball wore 
hold, tho last being betwoci; tho 

, single and the married men, caus- 
, Jng many a laugh.

Two for 55c

Weiner Roast

Friday, June 13
6:45 p.ni.

SCHOOL GYM
Full Attendance

■
I
1

m
I

Mac’s Cafe - J. Go wan’s Stor^
Cafe and Hotel - L. A. Smith 

Laloeside Inn - Westland Coffee Bar

SODA BISCUITS,
Red Arrow 1's, pkg. • f • • 24c

AYLMER CUSTARDS, reody
to eat. For babies and . 25c
adults. 2 for

MINCEMEAT
In your eonfoiner. Lb. • * • « 29c

COFFEE
. Moxwell House Lb. 49c

STRAWBERRIES - STRAWBERRIES 
FRESH DAILY

Mr. and Mrs, fcarl Fraser, Whit
ley Lake, Alta., were visitors to 
Peachland on May 28.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qerluik, of 

Osoyoos and Mr and Mrs. C. O. 
McDougald; Summorland, wore vi
sitors to Peachland on May 25.

★ ★ ★
Mrs. M. Twlnnmo spent tho past 

week-end at Armstrong, taking 
In tho Vornon-OImnagan Exposi
tion en route.

AND

Skirts

Next Sunday. June-15

Here's What Dal Waats

GIFT
WRAPS

Tlpco Package Decorations 
Add Scintilating Sparkle 
to Your Gift Packages

Hazel and Fred Schwas* 
West Summerland

Summer
Blouses

III Eyelet and Sheer Design— 
A Useful MUST In any 
wardrobe.

Suinm(U'’''Welg1it, Cool 
SrOHT SlilHTS 

For Work or FIny

To compllmont your aum- 
nter blouses — pleated or 
])laln—nil colors and sizes,

St^Shop

West anmmorland 
Xiiono IW

A STETSON CBlWriFIlOATE — Buy heire and 
Dad ilor Father's Dgy. These come at

give to

$8J»-$8.50-$10.00

pyjAMBS—A spoclaly lot of light weight FlannfJclto

$3.45 and $3.75

;SOX~.A jdentifiil supply In wool, mlxtiires and Bayon

35c ond 50c and up

Sport Sbirts, from f«***BBt $3.95
HANDKERCHIEFS—Lawn and Llnni, alwa.vs acceptulile,

60e and up

ROMEO Sl.TrrEIlS—Black or Brown. Elastic sides.

$4.35 and $4.50 poir

lAH & CO.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

MEN’S
WEAR

BOYS*
WEAR

235353534848532353534853
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£iuiuiiiiiiiiiiHiinHiiiiii>iiiiiiHiiiiii!s former local
i ^ w ^ 11. . I man PASSES
I Roy M. Gilbert I —

S Funeral services were' held

Princess in €harming Styte

PLUMBER 
SHEET METAL 

HEATING

at

S AH Types of Welding. ^

S Phone 123. Hastings Rd* ^

lake

-= Mill Bay United church, Victoria, 
S on Tuesday, May 27, for James 

Robertson Sutherland, aged 72, 
S who had lived for twenty years in 
S Summerland district. He died 
S on Saturday, May , 24, at his home 
5 at Shawnigan lake 
“ -A native of Winnipeg,*'the-late 
S jMr. Sutherland served in World 
= War I and then moved 23 years 

= S ago to Summerland where he pur-,
alllHlHIinilimiilHIHUHIIllllllllllillC thased a fruit orchard in Peach

Orchard. This orchard has lately 
been owned by A. Cameron.

He moved to Shawnigan 
three years ago.

Because of ill health he did not 
take an active interest in com
munity endeavors here but had a 
wide circle of adquaintances. He 
was a member of the Masonic 
order in Winnipeg.

The late Mr. Sutherland _was a 
grandson of the late Senator John 
Sutherland, of Winnipeg.

Besides his widow he leaves a 
son, Gerald, at home; one sister, 
Mrs. J. W Gunn, Winnipeg; and 
two brothers, D. L. Sutherland, 
Penticton and W. H. Sutherland, 
Chilliwack.

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

'^iRiniiiaiiiMniiiniiniii Ill's

Wally's Taxi |
PHONE 136

■

-Legion -W.A. Tea 
ls^Huge Success

LAKESIDE INN—121 .'1

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

I FAMILY HERE 
I FROM SCOTLAND

PBENCESS EaLIZABETH is once again making public appearances, 
this photo showing her as she appeared while attending the annual 
Court- of Governors of the Queen-Elizabeth Hospital for Children 
at Hackney, London, recently. Charmingly attired in a striking fur 
cape, the Princess accompanied Queen Elizabeth. .

The W^A. to the local btanch of 
the Canadian Legion held its an
nual spring tea and sale at the 
Legion H£|1 on Saturday after
noon, May 31.

There.was a good crowd report
ed present, with ten tea tables fill
ed during the afternoon. • About 
$100 was realized from the sale 
and raffles • -

The first prize in the drawing, 
a lovely outwork linen cloth,, was 
won by Miss-Rose'Berliriger, while 
the second prize, an attractive 
cushion cover, went to Mr. J. R. 
“Tim” Armstrong. A chocolate 
cake which was given away was 
won by Mrs. H. Lemke.

An interesting program enter
tained the guests during the af
ternoon. Shirley and Joyce, Schu
mann were feature attractions, and 
the Gr. 5 girls’ choir gave some 
excellent numbers. Miss C. Thor- 
burn’s Gr 2 boys were a credit 
to her training, when a choir of 
small boys, the “Kitchen Ribbon 
Baud”, gave several numbers. Al
so from her class were the two 
small boys who gave a solo, 
“Chinese Cousins”. These boys. 
Richard McDougald and Billy 
Dunsdon, wer© in Chinese costume, 
and drew a great deal of favorable 
comment.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SIL^

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Bidg. Kelowna, BX3-

rm 
SERVm
MACS CAFE
NEW PHONE—171 
Nights—^16 and 162.

C.C.F. Takes Strong Stand 
Against Labdr

Phone
103
For

Appointments 
in

Permanents 
^ FINGER 
^ WAVING 

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Pony's Beauty Parlor
noiswMcv

H Mr. -and Mrs. David McLure 
g and children, Nancy and Carnpbell. 

recently of Glasgow, Sebtland. 
were visitors last week at the 
home bf ~Mr. Llbyd Gaiftrell.

Mr.-^ai:^ Mrs. McLure and fam
ily CTMsed on the;Aquitania, dock
ing'in'Halifax on May 25. They
.arrived lin SummeMsihd on 'Mon- Labor legislation -was the topic ities, siipe^sion of strike votes,
day, June 2. after _being met in chosen by orgariizing, and restrictioha placM-Keslowna by Mr. Gartrell. for Vancouver East, when,(he ad- „ a .p a.i,eu

• i'McLures are one of those 'dressed a public meeting'held at orgar^ng of unions; arbi-
Scottish families who were so the home of 'Mr. and • Mrs. ' H. tmtion boards, and section 72 of
good to Canadians When they were Lemke, on Wednesday evening, tae act.
overseas, arid it was in this way June 4. Th^ meeting was spon- On Thin Tce
that they became such fast friends sorted by the local CCP cliib. “Labor unions rest upon thin ice
of Mr Gartrell, who -was station- Mr. Turner discussed at -some when they rely on legislation”,
ed in Scotland for some time. Hav- length the Industrial Coneiliatibn stated Mr, Turner, who went on
ingr heard of the beauties of Can- and Arbitration Act, or, -as-it is to say that as a result of Bill 39, -
ada, and especially B.C., heralded more commonly known. Bill 39* an direct participation of unions in
by so many of the lonesome sol- act passed by the recent session political action must com'e if se- 
diers, the McLure ' family decided of the leg;islature and which went curity is ever to be obtained for- 
to see this wonderful country for into effect on May 15. unions.
themselves, and lost no time in This act, stated Mr. Turner, That the CCF intends to inter
booking passage. places great and unfair restric- est labor in direct political action

They are not disappointed, and tions on labor and labor unions, was shown when Mr. Turner eave 
after seeing a little more of B.C., At the recent sessions of parlia- the following statement to The Re
will make Canada' their future ment the CCF party did all with- view for release. This official de 

^ ^ power to combat these res- vision was reached by a CCF exe-

Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fudge spent foup 
days last week on a visit to 
Grand Coulee dam and other 
Washington points.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thunidays, 2 to 5 . p.m.

MONBO BLDG.
West Sununeiland, B.C.

AiTO nm\m
Theie was a man in our town 

And he was wondrous 
wise;

He took his car to B & B 
And then a great surprise— 

The fenders were made good 
as new,

The paint, a, sight to see; 
Now why don’t you be won

drous wise
And do the same as he?

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

DUNSDONS TOP SHOOT

trictions by introducing 51 amend- cutive board on Saturday, May 31
ments to the act, most of which and is officially made public for
were rejected, continued Mr. Turn- the first time in this statement
er. by Mr. Turner.

----------- Mr. Turner spoke with author- “The CCF will shortly embark
Winner of thp weekly rifle shoot ity on U.S. labor acts, and on gov- on a campaign inviting the affil- 

at the Summerland range June, ernment action on the recent U.S. iation of trade union locals to its 
1st was A. R.\ Dunsdon, with a strikes, stressing the point that organization. Affiliation is onlv 
high of 93. In fact, the Dunsdons industrial organizations are jnef- welcome, when the local unions
made a clean 'sweep of all the fective "when they are depehdaht by referendum vote, aiid with at
top positions, G. M. having. 91, Ted for le^slative action on nbh-labor ■ least a two-third majority' have 
andPhil 89 . and If. ."W. 88.; Other governments, which are at this' expressed ' their desire to become 
scores were: L. Shannon, 84; Ed time trying to check the growing uflicially associated with the CCF ” 
Gould 82.' -W. C[ W. Fishery 81, power of labor unions. ' Mr. Turner Was introduced' bv
H. Dunsdon 80, ff. McLachlan and Company Unions ; Mr. Herb Lemke, president of the
R. A. Fredricksoh 76, O. Smith 75, Among the many amendments Summerland OCF club, and spoke 
D. Taylor 70, A, W. Moyls 67. introduced by the OCF meihbefs before a fair audiericA • ’ '

T XT xi n 1 39. and which were reject^ This Is the first visit to Sum.
Mrs. L; H. Hill left on coalition, were thoste to merland for

Fr^ay to sp^nd a ten-day holiday <jeiete all references to company makiu
fishing in the Shuswap area.

Mr. Turner, who' is 
a tour, of the South Ok- 

ana,gan, and he was favorably im-

! Summerland Sheet 
■ Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing A Heating <' 
Pipes and Fittings

Pli. 110 W. Summerland, B.O.

fast, rlUSLXABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cavfr Any Load 
Alij^ere

COAL — WOOD

SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

unions, which Mr. Turner describ _
ed as the “creature of employers'^” pressed with the district 
used to encourage employees not 
to enter bona fide unions; an ' 
amendment touching on the les
sening of the ■waiting time be
tween the development of negotia
tions and arbitration by board; an 
amendment aimed at giving more 
union security; and an amend
ment asking for direct representa
tives of unions to sit on boards of 
conciliation. -

This act also states that unions 
can be fined, which had been un
heard of, as unions are legally 
nbn-existant, stated Mr. Turner, 
who thought that Miis act showed 
the “vlsolous attitude" of the coal
ition toward labor, and continued;
"This condition will aleniate work
ers and discourage industrial har
mony."

Amendments introduced by the 
CC1F‘ to this bill also touched upon 
dlsciimination shown by employers 
toward employees for union actlv-

A Fine Vacation Spot.. .
may mean rough going for your car. Be ■ 
sure she’s in top flight condition before 

. taking off. For smooth, safe trouble-free 
. driving, let our experienced mechanics give 

• your car our special bumper to - bumqper;
: check-up. ■ j-

["*

RADIATORS GLEANEdV b£fA1BFJ9;'HE^ORED

, , B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49

Wai9|tim
PEERLESS OILS

WEST summerland

You can do more and BeHer Work
, • — IF —

Your Machinery
Is In First Class Condition

HAVE THAT REPAIR JOB 
DONE NOW

WELDING OF ALL TYPES

Sanborn's Garage
and Machine Shop

Phono 61 West Summorland

WIB

OMirs CAM
flMt Myi whol yo« wont lo toy 
*i*iNiy ym waul to Miy Mi

Fattier** Dayr Suii.,'Jhiie*IS

GREEM'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 11 Went Hilmmerliutii

r'•'* ,,'';i

BUT BEFORE YOU LEAVE
Standard oF B.C Travel Service 
will help plan your entire trip 
for you; provide you with 
colorful road maps ihowing 
your desired route; Interesting 
travel logs giving mileages and 
Information about places you 
won't want to mIss; an Itinerary, 
Mileage and Eicpenta'Record 
Card; and all In a handy map 
easti There's no charge... just 
ask your Standard Dealer for 
a Travel Inquiry Card.

USE A STANDARD 
CRCDIT CARD 

It will save you the worry and 
trouble of carrying extra cash; 
provide you with a detailed 
account of your expenses for 
the entire trip; and It's handy 
IdcntlRcation, too. Atk for a 

. Standard Credit Card.

FRASER
in Springtime

Your Standard Dealer hat a FREE Seenie View for your 
enloymeht. It pleturei )utt one of the joretout teenet of (he 
Fraier Vrlley In all ill natUrSl beau^. uUt It. then dhhre 
through the Fraier Valley and fee at Hn(«hand the hundred! 
of equally refrailiing vicwi waiting for you. Don't mlH (hli 
Ueautiful leenle trip.
And rcmc.'l'cr, Tcenle Vie'wi are avellablo only et Standard 

Uea'.cfR. /s nuw one each week, Get youn while
tt<e itr •' ' .

. , . Soonio 'yiowB aro pro- 
vldoa for your enjoyinent 
by Your Standard Dual- 
or,

ASK YOUR STANDARD DEALER. PQR 1

482348534853232389482353

117705208973164301
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Holiday :Trdck
PENTICTON 17-2 Me^t ^(d JFo,r -

Local Youngsters
Teen Town local bowlers

IN VERNON MEET
Summerland bowling teams, 

the Okanagan

choir hfld a soc^l evening on 
Thursday evening, May 29, in the
iLakfiMide United church halt After spotting them two runs in S-OWSifl I By MIKK
brining to an end the season’s thh first stan^, Summerland jun- On Wednesday, May 28, we held competing for
activities. About 25 members were Jqj. twiriers settled down in Youngsters had the time of their pur regular council meeting at the .championship at Vernon the first
present, and games and refresh- earnest and handed Penticton Ue- <life on Saturday morning, May 24, home of Alderman Joan Howard. big exposition, fared
ments were enjoyed. The choir gion juniors a terrific pasting, win- when they congregated at the All , the council were present in- W^ell but on Friday Keloiwna five-
■wll resume activities early in Sep- ning 17-2 in seven frames, at Gres- school grounds for the annual eluding our three adult advisers open teams competition, Kel-

cet Beaoh on Sunday, June 1. children’s track races- sponsored Aiiiong the things discussed were: o^vvna No. 1 team with 3,458 points
To Gilbert Jacobs, on the mound by the board of trade. Besides Harry Daniels was to ask some ^.Qp winnert Kelowna Motors

and Wally Day, who batted four the prizes for the first three win- of the-kids about forming a Dra- ^gre second with 3,2-18 and Sum-
for four and handled four nice ners, every youngster was given a matics club. merland Legion team' was third
chances at third without a miscue, five-cent piece to buy an ice A schedule has been made out 3174,
go top honors in an exhibition cream cone. for the coming baseball games. ' Okanagan Exposition tro-
which was nearly as good as the The committee in charge of this We have received a letter from went to Kelowna Motors with
senior game. branch of board of trade activi- Kelowna Teen Town asking us if score of 3,699. McGavin’s Bak-

Only one Penticton batter, Ev- ties over the holiday week-end vve wish to enter a float in their gj.y Kelowna, had 3,495 and Re-

REVIEW fiLASSIFIEDi 
ADS BRinS RESULTS

-tember.

West Summerland 
Painters

Specialists in Exterior 
Painting \A'ork.

Roofs Sprayed 
Quickly, Efficiently

For Estimates 
Write

Gen. Dd. W. Summerland

ans, was able to touch Jacobs de- comprised Aart Advocaat, George July 1st celebration; a Teen Town yglstoke Regents with 3,382 were
liveiies as he whiffed the horse- W'iashington and Gordon Beggs. queen is to be entered also. A j-jjij-g.
hide past eleven opposing hickory Starter was A. K. Macleod and letter has been sent to Kelowna pinners walloped their scores,
wavers and generally upset the de- other officials were Walter Bleas- requesting more information on Merchants’ team composedShe*’"” -m--,. t-rr,! „ ----- .--- ,

Summerland with a 5-2 
and the result was never in doubt

GENERAL INSURANCE

$ FIRE—CAR I
I FredW.Sclinniaiml

Phone 688 Box 72 J

corum of the visiting Penticton- dale, Joe Sheeley, and Earl Wil- this. Shirley Harvey is head of phil and Jack Dunsdon, Jim 
ites. Five runs in the second left son. this committee. Heavysides, Joe Lamey and Harry

a 5-2 margin Results of the races follow: • ' The Teen Town dances are Kuppel rang up 2,937 in trophy
Boys, 6 and under—1, Doug, drawing to a close but there is competition. The Summerland Le- 

from then on. Holmes; 2, Eddie Menu; 3, Bobby still one more. This Friday will g^gn squad had 2,840 points and
Two pitchers. Swift and Camp-.gheeley and Eddy Matsu, tied. be the last so let’s try and make it was composed of Jack Walsh,

bell, endeavored to stem the Sum- Boys, 8 and under—!, George one qf the best. Among the en- Rnbe Huva, Don Clark, O. Quis- 
mcrland tide but to ho avail. The Stohl; 2, Kenny Bissette; 3, Rich- Eertainpient are filEps that will gette and Ed Lloyd.

In the open teams play, another 
Legion team of Mait Kersey, O. 

coast Quissette, Don Clark, Rube Huva

boys had the bit in their teeth and ard McDougald.
there was no stopping them. This Boys, 10 and under—1, Cecil 
Summerland aggregation was com- Clark; 2, Geoffrey Solly; 3, David 
posed of players ' from the three- Bowder.
team junior league operating at Boys, 12 and under—1, Gerald 
Crescent Beach each week .under Washington; 2, Ronnie Huff; 3, 
ttie direction of Les Gould and the Graham Munn.
AOTS'. '

start shortly after eight.

Box Score

Si
Consult

For All Types of Building 

Materials —^ Pjaints, Cemj^nt^ 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNiNe
Ph. 113 West Summerland

Penticton >AB R H PO A E
Johnston, 2b 2 1 0 2 4 2
Evans, 3b 3 1 2 1 2 0
Maiseneuve, ss 1 0 0 0 0
Bouidihg, ib 3 0 0 10 0 ■h
Haiilon. ’ If 3 0 0 0 0
McLean, cf 3 0 0 0 0 1
Cramer, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
O’UoriheH, c 1 0 0 4 2 0
Swift,' p 2 0 6 0 1 0
Campbell, p 0 0 0 P 1 0

Summerland
21 2 2 18 10 7

Cameron, cf 4 2 1 0 0 0
Kato, ss 4 2 0 1 1 1
Gristente, 2b 
Jacobs, p

4 2 1 1 4 0
5 3 3 0 0 0

<^uia,' lb 5 2 1 6 0 1
liay,' 3b 4 1 4 2 2 0
'Weitzel, c 4 1 2 10 4 0
Ritchie, If 1 2 1 0 0 9
Jdmori, If 2 0 0 0 0 0
Elliott, rf 2 2 0 1 0 0

■ Brawner,’ rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

f 36 17 13 21 11 2

Among students from ---- - .
schpols who are home for the sum- and . Ed Lloyd, had a total of 3,- 

vacatioh. are the Misses second Legion team of
Daphne and Jocelyn Boyd, daugh- Mait Kersey, Cla^, Jack

. ters "of Mr and Mrs. W. Boyd. Walsh, B. Hankins and^W. Grant
Boys, 15 and under—1, Bas’d q-he Misses Boyd attend Strathco- failed to come up to that score

Thornthwaite; 2, Denny Hack 3, Lodge on Vancouver Island, Summerland lady ibowlers were,
Grahg.m. Munn. gj^^ Miss Daphne Boyd was the also represented

Girls, 6 and under—1. Penny hbnoreti winner this term of the petitions, this c:
Mallot; 2, Ann McLeod; 3, Geor- school’k Purple Ribbon, indicat- posed..pf JMtrs. H. Sport, Mrs. Cpas.

car'

UNITED GHURGK
SERVICES 

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
11 a.m.—Morning Worship^ 

LAKESIDE UhHTED—
11 am.—Sunday SchooL 

7.30 pjn.—^Evening Services. 
MINISTER;

Rev. H. R. Wliitmore
"A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST GHURGm

MINISTER:
in team com- Rev. Frank W. Haskiiss"

crew being- com
il am. and 7.30 p4ip.

gina Inglis.
Girls. 8 and under— Loretta

Fraser.
Girls. 10 and under—1, Doreen 

Fleming; 2, Shirley Burnell; 3, 
Irene Menu.

Jpg,-the most' popular 'student of Smith, Mrs. J. Gloyn, ana misses 
tW yehr. This same honor was B.. Smith and Evelyn Reid, 
won last year by her sister, Jo- Mrs. June Lamey and Miss Nan 
ggjyjj Thornthwaite participated in lad-

■' ^________ L________ ies’ singles play last week.
EYE REST

Tips :on sight saying come from

Geary; 2, Eileen 
Anne Brlekovich.

Girls, 15 and undef-^1, 
Klix; 2, Barbara Metters; 
lyn Heichert,

Raincock; 3,

__ __ Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adams, of
Girls, 12 and under—1, Claudette Nafional'Health ~"Herdquarters at Vancouver, have nov/ taken up re- 
--------------- O t;,:,  --------------o Q^^g^g gygg gt Sidence in their new home in Gar-

qu<-Kt 'intervals, when doing close oett Valley, adiqiumg the Felker 
'work. Look at a blank wall or property. Mr. Adam^ who is a 
seme distant object. Use your eyes nephew of Jim and Harry Duns- 
spei'ingly during illness or con-

Ruth
Eve-

dpn, recently purchased this pro-
Boys, IS and under ^1, Jnqk valescence when they are particu- pei'ty from the council.

Iqrly susceptible tp fatigue, and 
afways read 'with adequate, stegdy 
lig^t, properly ipca,ted. AYpid read-r 
ing in bed for extended periods, 
or in moving vehicles.

'• r
'A'.' 5

■-.-'I

■ ’<i

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVIGE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West ;SHp»ipe|rjlana

D^N'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
W orkmanship
GBANYIULB ST.

Dunham; 2, Ed Kita.
'^ack race; hoys-1, Ed Kita; 2,

JTack Dunham.
* G.irljS. is and under—^1, Ruth 

Klix; 2, Evelyn tiMphert.
S,ack race, girls^^l, Barbara ____ ____

Metiers;^ 2, Evelyii Heichert. gg^ Mrs. Harry Howis re-
Hi^ lump, turned on Friday from a visit to

—1, Denny Hack; 2, B. Thornth-
waitei

High jumi), boys, 18 and under.
—1, Denny Hack; 2, Ed Kita.

Broad jump, boys, 15 and under 
—1, B. Thornthwaite; 2, E. Kita.

, High jump, girls, 15 and under 
-7-1, Ruth Klix; 2, Shirley Wilson.

High jump, girls, 18 and under—
1, Riith Klix 2, ^hirley Wilson.

Sunday ^chool: 10 
“Come and' 'Worsliip 'With

Full Gospel 
Services Eyory Sundoy’

LO.O.F. Hall '
Sunday ScKooIt—^1.0 . lum. 

Fellowship and Ministry—I'l 
REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEIP

Everybody Welcome.

• • • • • • • •

the coast.

CENTRE TENNIS 
TEAM BEATEN

Playing on their hpm'e board 
courts, Summerland tennis enthus
iasts. were not the best of hosts 

Broad jump, ^rls,‘15 and under on Sunday June 1 when they turn- 
-1, Donnis Johnson; 2,. , Evelyn ed ,^back a j. team from Okahagan 
Seichert-. A ^ ' - •- - Cfentee, with nine wins, tiyo, losses
jBfoad jump, girls, 18 and .under, and „pne .match a draw,. T^he Supi- 

^1, Evelyn Heichert; 2, Donnis merland tennis team w.ill' travel
Jphnsbn.

Ambulq|ice Service

jay 28 
y 29 
y 30 

l/Cay SI 
June 1 
Ji|ne 2 
Ji^ne 3 
Jqne 4 47

precipitation: June 1 
.inphes. '

Max. Mjn.. 
78 49

HrsSun
13S;

.78 50 8.9
78 54 6.9
73 52 3.2
73 49 3.7
67 52 5.7
'07; ,4y 6.4

to .38

Office Fhone 280

Albert Schoenlhg 
iiiione i^Bi '

. 417 Main St.
FBNTIiCTON, B.C.

P.O Box SOS

Bnbt. J. Pollock
■ Phoho'ilftJS

We Can M§ve You 
Anywhere in B.C,

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

’TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Rhone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

to' Okanagrah Centre for a re,tu,rn 
series on Sunday, June 15.
' In the nien's .dpiibles, S.qptiPier- 
.,iarid \v'6h 'three and .drew ,pne. 
Fudge and Ru^l defpa^ted Van 
Ackerman and Baker .^2;
Cornjrall and N., .Q. ^lly drew 
with Land and Fallow, 6-2, ^ and 
won from Van Ackerman and B^- 
er, 6^2; Macleod and P. Dodwefi 
defeated Band and, Fallp.w, .6r2, 0-2,

Ladles’ "donhVs 'W^rg .exao ■V^ith 
two wins apie.ce. Mrs. .Dpd^eiJ 
and Mjss B. ,H^,rrishn .lost 't,o Mrs. 
JHare and Mrs; Fallow, 2-6,2-6 and 
won ffppjMrs • Van Ackerman and 
Jdrs. Baker, 6-2, Ml's. Russel 
and .Mjcs, .Solly lost to Mrs. Hare 
hnd Mrs. fi^llow l-O, apd, defeated 
Mrs. Van Ackerman and Mrs. 
Baker, 6-3,- 6-4,

All mipced doubles games went 
to Summerland couples. Fudge 
and Miss Harrison defeated Mr. 
and Mrs Fallow 6-4; Pudney and 
Mrs. Russel defeated Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Ackerman, 6-4; Mr, and Mrs. 
P. Dodwell won from Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker, 6-3; and Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O. Solly won from Land and 
Mrs Hare, 6-8.

'N

... A MILLION 
SATISFIED

COOLERATOR
OWNERS!

The people who ewn Coelerote^ 
ore our BEST “taletmen”. Thoy bow 
that Ihp nqmo COOtERAIOIl hmmm 
.QUAI^ry In homo reMflorofion.------

• Come in and see the new Im
Conditioned Coolerat^. It’s ^aiii^g 
for you to inspect in our showrooms. 
Foods are kept j&esh and tasty longer 
in a CoolfHEitPC by ita 4-way wSidied 
air circulation which provides con
stantly m SWi
carries off odors a^

1
THE COOIEKATOI CCt 
DUIUTH h MINNESOTA

Summerland Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing Works

Free iriiii iiMiiiii

llll■l'll■llllW11

Second Annual

A.0.T.S HOBBY
I.O.O.F. HALL

SatwddU* June 14th
2 to 5 p.m. — 7tp9p.m.

P^il^iyn'* Hobby Exhibitt 
Coinpetitio.nTor All Ab«i*

Aeroplane Rides for All 
First Prists

Mvllf Pi

Classes I
■
I

Turn In your forms to tho ■
CAKE BOX I

i
FISHER'S MEN'S |

WEAR ^ I
FAMILY SHOE ■ 

STORE

ATTENTION I

• P’ « 9 » «

iniMk

Anyone wishing employment as PACKER or SORTER for 
this season j>lea.se register at once

PACKERS — Experienced' or Inexperienced will be needed
for Ihe coming season

IMMEDIATE REO/STRATIO.N Is imporlanl so I hat paekiny 
instruction and Iran.sporlalion' from West Summerland can.

be arranged

Good Working Gondillons .Uodorn Gqiiipment
Flenfy of Fruit To Pock

THE FRUIT INDUSTRY NEEDS YOUR HELP THIS YEAR

Rfli^islor Now for Work Af

The Summerland Co-operative Grower/ Amh. Summerland
«

iiiiaiiiiolHiowiBiiiianiiiiOBinMiarMiM'oraioiiiaiiMnioiiHiioMMBnMW
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SXXLS HIS PROPERTY

-Tffr. Aart ^dvocaat disposed of 
tSiis fruit orchard property last 
■v^eek to Mr. Adam Stoin, uncle of 
■Winiam Stein of this district, from 
TVietaskiwln, Alta. Poor health 
caused Mr. Advocaat to dispose 
of "his property, he stated. He has 
Sone to the coast for a visit of 
jsome three weeks and intends to 

::Bettle on a smaller property in 
Tfhtt Eraser Valley if such a loca- 
Jiion is available. •

jUmiKDWMIHIiMlBiHiBUilKUn

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

I Gary Cooper, Robert Alda 
and Lilli Palnaer in the 

mystery drama

"Cloak and 
Dagger'

Plus a cartoon and the News

'1 "^how Pri, Night and 
Y Saturday

♦ ♦
■MONDAY and TUESDAY

"Breakfast
ih'HoIlywood'

"With Bonita Granville 

plus

"Men of 
Tomorrow"

. and a cartoon 
I'Show Each Night

★ ★ ★
•WiED. and THURSDAY 

the technicolor comedy

"Easy to Wed"
with Van Johnson, Esther 

Williams. Lnc’lle Ball and 
’ Keenan "Wynn

Good Short Subjects 

1 Show Each Night

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOTS,' 
60 ft. frontage to 2 acres in size. 
Price range; $500 to $2100. See 
Lome Perry or Alf McLachlan.

‘ - 23-1-c.

URGENT—HOUSE ' FOR RENT 
in West Summerland. Will pay 
six months rent in advance. Ap
ply Mrs. J. Bennison, Prairie 
Valley. 23-1-p.

FOR SALE—&-ROOM MODERN 
house, not completely finished, 
with 5 acres orchard, ten minutes 
from town. $8,500. See Lome 
Perry or Alf McLachlan. 23-1-c.

FOR SALE—FIRST CLASS Busi
ness Or industrial lot, 80 x 240 
ft, at West Summerland: only 
$1400. See Lome Perry or Alf

McLachlan. 23-1-c.

FOR SALE—70 FT. BUSINESS 
frontage at Summerland, with 

>ix room house; terms available, 
$5,000. Lome Perry or Alf Mc
Lachlan. 23-1-c.

Remember
DAD

ON FATHERS’ DAY 

SUNDAY, JUNE 15

Ties 75c to $1.95

Sox • • 50e to $2.50

Sport Shirts
.. $2.95 - $7.50

Slippers
.. $2.95-$4.50

Handkerchiefs
........ 15c — 25c

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ..™.-................... ................................................ 2Sc
First Insertion, per word ..................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ........................................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

Red Sox Eke 
Out Narrow 
Ball Win Here

Vests, a special 
Infant Under 
e t' 5 5 c

Fisher’s
Men'is and Boys' 

Wear

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM ' MOD- SHIP US YOR SCRAP METALS, 
ern house, % acre lot, basement “Top Prices Paid." Active Trad-
with furnace, five minutes walk ing Company Ltd., 936 East
from West Summerland, $5,300. Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C. 
See Lome Perry or Alf McLach- 17-tf c
Ian. ‘ 23-1-c.

the ball wildly over third base.
The locals big chance came in 

the sixth when Walsh started af
fairs with a single and Thompson, 
was hit by a pitched ball thrown 
by Harold Cousins, who relieved 
Lesmeister that frame. Amm

_______ scored both runners with a smash-
Summerland ball fans were double to centrefield. Anun

treated to the best brand of base- then stole third and tried to come 
ball this season at Crescent Beach home on a squeeze play but Imay- 
on Wednesday evening, June 4, missed the pitched ball,
when Kelowna Red Sox staved off latter draw a walk but
a last-minute push by Summerland Evans and Kuroda fanned, out to 
Merchants to eke out a narrow 8-7 ^he rally.

Final run came in the last of
It was a hard-hitting exhibition the seventh when Clark walked 

throughout with two Kelowna a-”*! was driven home by Taylor’s 
pitchers heing used . to keep the smart single to centre. The lat- 
Summerland hitters away from the ter died at second as Walsh and 
bases. Bill Evans went the seven Thompson were retired in order, 
innings for the Merchants and The Red Sox are leaders of the 
handled the situation well al- International leagrue and are cur- 
though he was in trouble many rently the hottest team in these 
times. parts.

Weak spot on the Merchants’ Box Score

GIRLS’ FASTBALL EXHIBI-
tion game—School grounds,
Sunday, June 15, 2:30 p.m. Pen
ticton versus Summerland.

23-1-c.

FOR SALE—TENT, 10 x 12, 
practically new; also 16-foot- 
Clinker-built rowboat, for out
board motor, oak ribs, copper

Bench.

miscue, at the hot corner.

FOR SALE—1-1936 TERRAPLANE --------------
sedan. 2 older light deliverys. CREDIT 
Apply Capitol Motors, West 
Summerland. 23-1-c.

______ UNION MEMBERS nippea at tne piaie xianK-ins eun-
please note; New office hours: nected to drive Clark home for 
Tuesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.; Thurs- first Surnmerland mn. ,

FOR RENT — INBOARDS. L. 
Sharpe, foot of Peach Orchard. 
Phone 861. ' 23-1-p.

nings, 7:30,

ANNOUNCEMENT—DR. DAY’S
Dental Office will be closed from 
June 10 to June 18. 23-i-c.

FOR SALE—1931 OLDSMOBILE 
Sedan, good transportation. $395. 
Pollock Motors Ltd. 23-1-c.

1397.
meister’s sacrifice.

Or two acres of land near Sum- oh Hankin’s wild heave.- 
merland. Buildings no object. Kelowna’s scoring ended in the 
Box 167, Review. 23-1-p: fourth with four big tallies. Three

__________________ :_________________ hits, two walks and an error ac-

Red Sox AB RHP A E
Hicks, 2b 4 12 1 3 0
Tostenson, lb 5 2 2 9 0 0
R. Kitsch, rf 2 2 10 0 0
F. Kitsch, If 4 0 10 0 0
Newton, c 3 0 2 8 1 1
Favell, cf 3* 0 0 0 0 0
Kilbiski, 3b 3 10 1 0 0
Franklin, ss 4 2 2 1 2 1
Lesmeister, p 2 0 0 0 2 0
H. Cousins, p 1 0 0 1 1 0
Gourlie, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
O’Shaughnessy, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals
Summerland

34 8 10 21 9 2

Kuroda if 4 12 1 0 0
Clark, c 3 3 2 5,. X 1
H^inkins, 2b 4 0 0 4 0 3
Taylor, cf 4 oil 0 0
Walsh, 3b 4 2 10 4 0
Thompson, rf 2 10 1 0 0
Amm, lb 3 0 2 8 0 0
Biagioni, ss 2 0 0 1 0 1
Evans, p 3 0 0 0 3 0
Imayoshi. ss 0 0 0 0 1 1

.Totals,........... 29 7 8 21 9 6

Call For Registration 
Of Swim Class Pupils

counted for these four runs, only , Summary: Stolen bases, Tosten- 
one of which was earned, as the son, F. Kitsch, Newton, Clark 2, 
error came when two men were Hankins, Amm Imayoshi; sacri- 
down, fi'^e hit Lesmeister ; earned runs.

But Summerland began to fight Kelowna 3, Summerland 4; two- 
back. With two away in the base lilts. Tostenson, F. Kitsch, 
fourth Walsh beat out an infield Kuroda, Amm; three-base hit New- 

Free swimming classes, provid- Assistance of the Red Cross so- pounder which Franklin ij^g^ed ton; b^es on balls, off Lesmeis-
ed through the efforts of the Sum- oiety in conducting these classes is l^st too long. Thompson walked ler 1, off Cousins 2, off Evans 4,meriand^^l of Tr?d? 4ill Sm- being obtained bj the board of and Amm drove Walsh home T wfld tdtch
mence on Wednesday July 2 it trade. Some equipment is being Two more runs were added by Cousins 3, by Evans 4, wild pitch,
was announced last weekend’by loaned by this society, which is the locals in toe fifth on singles Lesmeister; passed ball, Newton;
Mel Ducommun, in charge of re- always to the fore in such work, by Clark and Kuroda. Both run- hit by

4 PLASTIC A...
The New Liquid Plastic Linoleum Finish

Dries in One Hour to a Hord 
Sparkling Finish

LASTS UP TO SIX MONTHS .
One Quart Covers the Avcjrage Kitchen Floor

Price—’Per Quart $2.90 .

gistration and transportation com
mittee.

Three important committees 
have been selected to carry out 
toe swim classes this year. Be
sides Mr. Ducommun, the instruc
tors’ committee is being headed 
by Cecil Wade and toe beach su
pervision and property commit
tee is under toe direction of "W^al- 
ter Bleasdale.

In order to pay for transporta
tion costs, each registration must 
be accompanied by one dollar. Ar
rangements have been rhade to 
transport toe children to Po'^ll 
Beach each Wednesday afternoon 
with Smith & Henry and White 
& Thornthwaite buses.

Children from 6 to 15 years, in
clusive, will be accepted for these 
swim classes, but'rfegistration niUst 
be completed by Monday next, 
June 16, in order to allow the 
committees time to complete ar
rangements for the classes and 
line up instructors.

It was agreed at a recent board 
of trade meeting' that Instructors 
should be given remuneration of 
$1.50.per afternoon in lieu of the

time they spend at Powell Beach 
instructing the youngsters..

Illlilllliiilli

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6

WEST SUMMERLAND

Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

SUMMERLAND 
TEEN TOWN

VB

OSOYOOS TEEN TOWN^l 
ORESCENT BEACH : 

2:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 15'

QUALITY

HEAT HARKET
R. WELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, B.C.

Choice Grain-Fed 
Pork

Red and Blue 
Ribbon Beef

I

Grade A Milk Fed 
Chicken

Boiling Fowl

Roosting Chicken

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL

York — Beef Stew 
and Irish Stew

Bait. 28o per tin

SPECIAL 19c TIN

Thompson by Cousins; 
ners scored when Newton tossed umpires, Zaccarelli and Moore.

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiliiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ’

REPLACE YOUR 
ORDERS

WE EXPECT A CARLOAD OF

CEMENT
Next W^k

•f- - '

Confirm Your Orders to be Sure You Get Youur 
Share of.this Car

Our Supply of SCREEN DOORS 
Is Now on Hand

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A YEAR FROM TODAY...

MUCH PROGRESiS will have boon made In 
aolontlflc dovolopmont of all kinds.

ALMOST aERTAINT.Y wo shall boo post 
control carried out from tho oir,

'mOSE WITH VISION today will bo In tho 
proforrod position; tholr faith will bo 
well repaid.

We Relieve In , 
OKANAGAN AIR 

SERVIICB8

Rrioo per Uniti im

37 years’ Invostmont counsolllng osperlenoo.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
•ft, Q, Naneif /SwneA

STREET BUILDlNa PENTICTON PlIOd^E 078

BATH
TUBS

5-Foot PEMBROKE BATHS,
Now in Stock

Complete with Flttlpmi'^ ' i

ORDER YOUR TUB NOW FROM

Summerland Plumbing 
& Sheet Metal Works

Phonn 110 West Summerland

Motor Repair--Our Specialty
Our men aro trained to spot motor trouble 
... to do a first olass repair Job. .If that' 
truok motor of yours Isn’t humming In Just 
the right koy—see os. Wo ropnitr any make 
of tniOk or passenger oar.

WHITE & thornthwaite
OARAQR — TBUOKING — FUEL 

n-A OABOUNE AND On.8 — GOODYEAR TIRES

SUMMERLAND, R.C. PHONE 41

C>'.

Beardmore
Funeral

Home
14^5^ NOW O P E NI

Services With Distinction and Dignitg.
NIGHT OR DAY PHONE 748

PKNITCrON 
841 Martin Street

I'"' mI'I 'tlr

36

2353234848532323532348232323484848232348



I.6SS Of Old Ci,
jvincial’x

Apple Marke4^ ^ .

Blow To Okanagan
The last' hopes of any export of apples to thei United Kingdom V ol. 2, No. 24:

■during the coming season have just'about flickered out, according to ---------------------- :------
the latest information from Kngland, and grrowers and their sales ag
ency will now have to operate on the assumption that the large apple 
crop in sight will have to be marketed elsewhere. The grave problem 
created by the loss of a market which last year consumed two and a 
half million boxes of B.C. apples will call for every effort by orchard- 
ists as well as the sales and merchandizing staff of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited, officials state.

The action of the British government in issuing instructions 
•that no money would be available for the purchase of deciduous fruits 
in 1947 not only affects Canada and the United States, but'it;is-a 
severe blow to South African deciduous growers who have depended 
almost entirely upon the Old iCountry as a market for their export 
production. The shutting off of the importation of fruit from South 
Africa, which country is in' the Sterling block, indicates the critical fi
nancial position of Great Britan.

; West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, June 19, 1947

OKANAGAN CHIg: MAGISTRATES 
JOKE OVER SifES OF THEIR 

RESPECTIVE •'VILLAGES"

Nova Scotia Problem
Since the United Kingdom im

ports deciduous fruits from many 
countries, the loss of this' market 
creates another problem inasmuch LI 
as those other countries excluded 
will be struggling for other world 
markets. Also, No'va Scotia grow
ers’ who shipped even larger quan
tities than British Columbia to 
Great Britain last year -will have 
to market their entire crop else
where.

In the past the United Kingdom 
has provided the outlet for nearly
all the smaller sizes of Okanagan ________
apples, BO it has become evident Possibility that the new mater- 
that no apples smaller 'than, ISO’s vring and nurses’ home 'will
(approx. 2%. inches) can possibly completed and equipped by Sep- 
he marltetbd this year. The only, temb^r was voiced at the June 
use for thfe extremely small apples meeting of the Summerland Hosr', 
will be for juicing. With the ex-

Hospital Wing 
In SepMor

Considerable friendly rivalr^.'iviras noted at the luncheon tend
ered by Summerland municipal pOUncil to the visiting Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Assn, at the Leg^^n hall, Summerland, on Thurs
day, June 12,

Reeve Robert Lyon, Penticttm, started the fun when he spoke 
as representing the biggest munimpality in the Okanagan Valley.

Mayor Hughes-Games, KeloWh, was not to be outdone and he 
announced he represented the big^st city of the Okanagan.

Next in line'was Mayor Da'vi^ Howrie and the luncheon wond
ered what superlative he could usS to determine the ever-growing 
City of Vernon. He was content td bring the session down to earth 
by jocularly referring to his commjinity as the “Village of Vernon’’.

Mayor W. R. Powell, on w^^com'ing the visitors to Summer- 
land, declared that “we in SummdHand are not very ambitious to 
grow into a big city, but we are Content to keep the people busy, 
prosperous and happy.’’

Thanks of the visitors to Summerland municipality were ex
tended by Mayor Fred Scott, Ksthiloops, association president.

' •

Municipalities Urge 
Clarification Of Acts 
By BC Government

Graduation Class 
Exercises Friday tee Mel

XE three o’clock on Friday after- ,

of apple and other juices in the cial opening day with invitations ^ ® ’
North American continent today, extended to municipal and provin- ’
certainly it will not be profitable government officials to at- rewA United churcHi tWest Sum-
to produce apples just for juic- merland.
ing. So, gfrowers will have to §tart E3cact date of the opening will Presentation of the Summerland
work immediately to produce s^es gg£ jater in the summer when scholarship -will be one of the fea- .'J 
acceptably on . hll highly cpmpjej;!- the'buildings have reached a more tures of the graduating exercises. '
live markets -which may be open definite shape. Selection of the pupil to receive .. ‘ -----------
to British Columbia apples. It is Efforts are being made to inter- this second annual award was made f -with UNRRA operaUoris ... . , ,
emphasized that while these mar- gg^ more organizations and individ- on Monday afternoon but no an- Greece ended, the current Cana- municipal act is no longer the rul- of opinion, 
kcts do not desire small apples, to make donations towards nouncement will be made until to- dian Relief to Gteece appeal calls mg act and is being over-riduen Distinct differences of opinion
neither do they-want overly large equipping the new wards in the morrow afternoon. Upon citizens of Canada to provide the school and library acts, were expressed by the delegates
faizes. , maternity wing and to provide An address by C. J. Huddleston $1,500,000 to help plaf a vital role ^o'wer is being taken away from from . these two municipalities

Thinning Practices equipment for the nurses’ home, and the valedictory address by a in their health program. me councils ^d munic p mes when the Okanagan Municipal
How to thin and institute • other gome plendid donations have al- member of the graduating class - Citizens of Summerland are be- vested lu ot er gr^ps w o are Assn, met at the Legion hall, Sum-* 

orchard practices to obtain these ready been received but further will be other features of the pro- ing asked to join with their fel- __ ‘ land, last Thursday afternoon, and

in

Inequalities in the school, taxation and municipal acts. Which 
are tending to take the power away from -the municipal act and thus 
deprive municipal councils of their jurisdictions should be remedied at 
once and-a clarification of the entire picture provided, the Okanagan 
Municipal Assn, convention in Summerland last Thursday afternoon, 
June 12, decided with particular emphasis. Penticton delegates led 
the- resolutions on this subject, but received immediate support from 
Summerland and Kelo'wna delegates.

Municipal officials from Kamloops to Penticton gathered at the 
Legion hall Thursday afternoon for the quarterly session of the asso* 
ciation, which is in preparation for the Union of B.C. Municipalities ses
sion at Harrison Hot Springs in. September,'

Reeve Robert Lyon, Penticton, ______________________
introduced the inequalities which 
can be found in the school act and 
pointed, first of all, to the discre
pancy in voting powers between 
those who reside in organized dis
tricts and those who are outside 
municipal boundaries.

He pointed out that in school 
district 15, only those who hold 
property can vote on a school by
law if they reside in the munici
palities'of Summerland and Pen
ticton, while persons resident in- |]
Naramata, Kaledeh ahd Allen 

■ Grove can register a vote on the
, same money bylaw provided they ■ —-—r-

are oh' the provincial voters list. Whenever representatives of 
Thus a man and his wife can vote Penticton and Summerland mee^ 
in unorganized territory plus-per- whether it is in discussion aroui^ 
sons who do not own land at all. a table or on the playing fielS 

Councillor J. W. Johnson, also there is always rjvalry and some- 
of Penti,cton, declared that the times there is a decided cleavage

Cooncil Heads 
Bisagree Oa

-sizes is largely a matter for indi- contributions are being sought, 
vidua! growers. Soil and. other ^^e rising cost of mater-
conditions vary so much in local jg^g gjj^^ labor, the new buildings 
large producing areas that it is are being erected at a cost great- 
impossible to set do-wn hard and er than the original estimated cost 
fast rules. Should new growers construction and equipment, 
not be well acquainted with _ con- Commenting on ■the construction 
'ditions controlling size in their -^ork undertaken by W. M. Jenkin- 
orchards, they should consult their

gram. low British Columbians in contri- arrangements, he objected, as usual, school matters were the
■buting to this humanitarian cause. Urges Clarifica'Iion subject of debate,
i The plight of the people of Reeve W. R. Powell, t mmerland Reeve Robert Lyon told the meet- 
I Greece is difficult to realize. One-Puiated out that there are so many that the Penticton School
■million men, women and children discrepancies of a like nature to Board had set aside, practically in
;lost their homes and possessions those which Penticton had pointed escro-w, a large sum for school
;‘in the flames of their burned vil- out that the municipal association buildings. This sum is lying Idle

Those who wish to participate’'lages which were devastated by should take steps to try and get ag -the school board is not prepar
son, the architectural firm of in a short but strenuous hike will .the Nazis. Today they live like interpretation, and clarification ed to proceed with its. original

SUGGEST PICNIC 
ON GIANTS HEAD

nearest provincial horticulturist. Gardiner & Thornton, Vancouver, be given an opportupity to join animals in caves and lean-to’s. of the three acts. , school progpram until building costs
Of course, even after the grower -w-hich drew the plans, expressed with board of trade members in a ! The, Greeks fought valiantly on This suggestion met -with unani- have decreased.
has done his utmost. the weather surprise at the excellent class of picnic at the top of Giant’s Head, the-side of the Allies to defeat mous approval of the meeting. But a new bylaw for other
can change sizes. - work which has gone into the it was decided on Thursday night the Axis. Of T.OOO.OQO freedom-lov- Another Penticton resolution school additions is now being pre-

when" the June meeting of the ing Greeks, 83,700 were casualties which has a local bearing, called pared and will be submittedTo obtain desirable size, a tar- building.
g^et must be set and it should be “The care ,tand first-class work- trade board was held in the lOOF in action; 391600 were starved or for the definitions ot the : word shortly. - Reeve Lyon backed by

mai^iicwlrfch -^as gone _i^o; 1^ hall.-.^ _ ., . :
all varretie^ exc^x ^eiicious ana buildings will prove a, credit to all Reid Johnston, board past pM<iichWren'. ' y the municipal, public Schools and ered that this money should b«
Romes, which snouia oe . concerned,” was Mr. Gardiner’s op- gi^ent and one of the most In addition to two million under- taxation acts, be amended to read, diverted to the new bylaw, rather

Salaries

The maximum target should be juion.
3 1/16” for all varieties except De
licious and Romes and the maxi- 
■mum for these' should be 3%”. To 
obtain a range within these sizes 
’“bull’s-eyes” should be aimed at 
and they should be as follows:

Duchess, Transparent, Wealthies,
TVinesaps Spitzenbergs and Win
ter Bananas. 215/16”.

McIntosh, Spys, Grimes and all
siindriesv 2%-".. ......................  • •

Staymans Newtowns and Wag- 
mers, 213/16”.

Delicious,; 2% ”.
Jonathans, 2% ”,
Romes,r S”;. . _______

Adoption of the new scale of a l thp time but the above are become effec-
o" V the Summerland

^11 make a sincere effort along Hospital Society board of dlrec-
tors decided at the monthly meet- 

worthwhile when the final returns j Tuesday e'Voning. This de-
means an Increase of $20 per 

month , for all nurses. '
UnfoTt^inately a porss despatch .pbe hew scale of salaries as Is- 

wWerstetod that British ctlum- the,registered nurses’ as-

thusiastic advocates of a road! be- nourished children, there are 550,- mean and be interpreted as one than float a new issue of bonds, 
ing built to the top of Giant’s 000 tubercular cases 2,000,000 mal- the same thing. This resolu- He -wished thg meeting.., to ask
Head, mainly as a tourist attrac- aria victims and 24,000 disabled tion ■was carped without comment, the provincial government to pro- 
tion, suggested that the board ar- veterans, for whom, niedical sup- , ^t has a direct bearing on Pen- vide legal grounds whereby muni- 
range a picnic some week-end. plies are Urgently needed. ticton School District 15, as this cipalifies could divert such monies

In this request he was • g;iven 'Contributions may be sen to point has caused the discrepancy lying in escrow, 
some enthusiastic response and the any branch of the' Royal Bank of assessment valuations between Any action on this line was 
executive was empowered to ar- Canada, or to Provincial Head- Penticton and Summerland^ Sum- brought to an abrupt halt when 
range for such a picnic hike, quarters. Royal Bank. Hastings merland has always assessed trees G. H. Dunn, Kelownai^
not to be confined to board mem- and Granville, Vancouver B.C, Of- improvements under the mun- informed Reeve Lyon that . there 
bers. ■' ficial receipts will be issued to all icipal act. wher^s Penticton has ^g provision in the municipal acE

A. K. Macleod informed the donors for . income tax deduction never included them. whereby a bylaw to divert monies
board that on two successive Sun- purposes. Under recent interpretations of of this kind can be placed before
days a jeep had driven to the top In Summerland Mr. H. E. Wood- tl>e school act. commercial fruit tjjg ratepayers. |
of Giant’s Head withtout benefit of ford of the Bank of Montreal is trees are not included in assess- Reeve Lyon contended in turn, 
a roadway. : ' taking subscriptions. ments improvements and Summer- ,^bat the school board sanction

land municipality hM been endea- have to be forthcoming for
----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------^------------------ voring to have fralt trees cut out g bylaw and the school

of its portion of the assessment board, in this case, is determined 
rol for school purposes. But Vic- ug^p the money Intact for its 
toria will not provide a ruling on original intention, 
the controversial subject. f.. . , , j .1. i. _» ^ ^ 1 After being asked three times

. .. Amend Provision to speak on the subject. Reeve W.
Another Pentimon tangle which h. Powell, Summerland, took an 

was 0*1 Thursday dealt with opposite view from the Penticton
the Municipal Incorporation Act. officials.

Elementary School to 
Be Mbdern Building

“■>'» devrtojment of the sSmLrleiid '“S ,Sjtb ItJ belnB formed if moreThaillwi should be quite plew
K dffibfdTt tt'eToe. of thfun- « 'our raiee, to elemeirtory school into a uiodeta Sd arolwo o?ti,o f"r addltlonid acres ar“TvolvoT pStiedon «■> “>01 it he. this uneapenjed

Wnffdom fixnori Noth, ^ho present scale at the Summer- educational unit, designed to be built and bevond wished to have this provision re- money to which we are contr^ut-
Ing could bo farther from the hospital is $120 to $186. as modern as any school in the ^bat an enclosed nlavshed with pealed and received the support Worship aNo change has been made in province, were given board of ^windows* and ffirs*^and^an Srufe meeting,” a^ that munTc'l- declaration.

IA 1 e e V t lA ns n 11 Sa a M se a nnSA SASsA I ^ sA X ^ -k ^ Va a E Y 1A nil ^ '.'-Mae * ___ s. ^ ____«X US sanvl

council is equally
ilov HiaiauL U.UV miio unu nut, bn *••«“ wets prooum, Duiimitg wu,o *-• "bnt teaohcrs’ washrooms. :^H.UUU per miio ana mo mooung m lavor m the bylaw and is pra-
concornod about it” the offloloi “tind and the hospital eight olassrooma. Enrolment in hasomont thorn will bo ondorsod the plan to change this pared to support it, but Reeve
st^Ttement eonSdoa " ^ present April was 444 and in September fuJnaM tSllots * coal Chutes assessment method to that of the Powell declared himself personally
statement coneiufles. standard. there will 480 pupils, at a con* the J«r«aco, toilets, coal shuto^ ^yg,g,pgi ggt_ ,^b!ch reads that in favor of the school board plan

, Miss Pauline Pearson has re- sorvatlvo oBtimato. Sionnani ’ ^ assessment "shnll bo at its actual to keep this money Intact for its
signed from the nursing staff at This onrblmeht requires thirteen uiBposai. value.” original purpose and was docldod-
tho local hospital and will bo loav- divisions, stated Mr. MacDonald, Refuse disposal shutos will bo ,j,bi8 discrepancy in assossmonts ly against the Penticton roovo’s
ing shortly for Ocean Falls. Her "and you can readily see the al- Installed on both floors, while the rbHigatog against municipalities, suggostlon.
position will bo filled by the house most Imposslblo' 'situation this Is, roof of the school will bo renewed, resolution suggoatod. nhndnn of_____ ■ .xix la. xi^l^x,...^.. nil 4-Ua #1nAMa Via mArvnIvsAfV ^ OllUUUR UX

statement concludes,

LOCAL ENTRIES IN 
NARAMATA SHOW

past differences bo-Mlss Doreen Tait was winner of committee, as the hospital society to try and fit in thirteen olasseB all the floors will bo repaired,
first prize for the best Individual'does not moot again except for to eight rbonis.'’ sanded and linoleum laid to out
roses iln the Naramata Flower upocini mofLings until Soptombor. The basement is full and there down matntonanoo costs. Ceilings 
Show, hold in.the NaramgtR, Comr An insiii^p.noo company has made arc forty pupils In the library will bo treated with a new com
munity hall on Wednesday, June tentative , suggosttorts ■ regarding building, ho continued. The base- position to deaden the sound of
11, its taking over the hospital in- mont condition could be worse but echoes and fluoroaoont lighting will

Although there wore only two en- siiraneo scheme and a roproiionta- it Is far from satisfactory v for bo installed throughout. The *■..«..«» "'wn’ nnv decided difference of
trios from. Summerland In'v.tho' tlve will visit hero next month children, he stated.. building will bo wired for a public merland were Intorostod In the re- where any doomed amorenoo oi

• • - -■ .......... ..........................................addrooB system to ha Instollod port appearing in last week’s Ver- opinion nroso.

tween Penticton and Summerland 
munlolpnlltloB regarding the school 
Involomont wore hoard by the 
meeting hut the dispute subsided

_______ ns qulokiy ns it started and was tho
Friends and relatives ’ in Sum- only point in the whole mooting

Relatives of Loeol 
Persons Honored

flower shove, they both , won prizes, to, dlsbuBS ; all angles. This com- | Col. Burnett then iook. up tha difl- address ■ systom to bo Installed port appearing
as William Snow won a .second, in , pany, bRB ' takbn over a number'Of ousBlon ■ with' the statement that later. non News of the Honors Day oor^ _ .
the hist of six varlotibs olaBS. similar insurance, sohomos in the the Bohobl board has acted.wisely Provision ia also being made for monies hold at tho Vernon high CUB PACK

Those atton,dlng tho show ifrom province, oiie of tho latest being In its building plan. School re- a revamping of tho ventilation sys- . .. ' a ^^s so xk^siA
Summerland wove Mrs, M. Collae, that of the Salmon Arm hospital qulremonts up to 1064 have been tem with air duets to slow ex- Tod Strother was chosen m give AT Pg/^CHLAND 
Mrs, Verity and Miss Edith Ver- group, osttinated but it is hard to guage haust fans near the roof. Ool. Bur* ■ tho vnlodtotory/ address and was _____
Ity, Mrs, Magnus Talt and Miss Tho local hoipltal soolnty has high sohool requirements, ns pu- nett stated In oonoluslon. awarded ®'IP umAnm and — Parents ninht
Doreen.Talt been Informed by the Department pile tend to drop out of school , ,The,,speakers wore thanked by for Sc1?^2i,rnnck w^e held

■Tbls shotr, stagtid by thei newly- of Transport that It,"must’ either frqm* grade 0 onward. V. W. Sohuiriann; prtistdont of the was a pleasant surprlso^ns the oup ffr^tho^ Wolf „„
formed Naramata Women's Xnsti* have a robih llnad with oi '
tute, wds In ohargo of Mrs. R. Its dlatheromy maohinli _____  -__ -- __
Partridge, Mrs. R.-W. Ornig nnd ohiuo a now maehlno. This ma- vldlng more fundamental couraoi"--------------------------..... ... «- mtennnenii R«evo Mil-
Mrs. W. Sammet, seorotary. Judgai ohine Is ereating a dlsturbanoo at he explained. wnx REPAIll ELLISON HALL „Tod is tlie ridost son of Mr. and
wero VL B. Middleton, of Vernon certain wav&-l«ngths, the report OommentInK on the proposed --.......  J. O. Strother fomerly of Iw who giwe^ snort tauc,
nnd R. P. Murray, Penticton, stated. changes to tho elementary build- An estimate of $4t8 was sub- Summerland. Mrs. Stroter,
There were 110 entries. Meeting of the BO- Hospitals ing Mr. Burnett explained that the mlttod by E. Kerohar to tho ooun- to her marriage, was Miss Olive ^'"tflot commissioner^ re.

nust • either from* grade 0 onward. V. W. Schuihnnn; president of tho was a pleasant surprise ns mo oup ror xno wci*
copper for expect more to remain In trade board for tholr Informative Is new this year nnd the students in tho ^m jir pur. Kiglv school now m we are pro- talks. were unaware that such an award {J® ®;:®"‘"^. A tho^^S5S
4his ma* vlding more fundamental courses” —.......... ........... ■■■■...  was to be made. ^ ___ Cameron, the gro p

ArrnovE spiunkleiui
Assnris being hold in victoria, Oc- rece'aV In The froni 'oli on Wednesday ,qn the cost of Bristow. ....... . fuL’rhJL Slh^^^wtar
tober 28 to 81, the weeUng was natod and will thus provide ex- rashlngMng tho south portion of Also the award
Informed. tm snaea. The nresent. nrIneloaVs Ellison hall roof. Cedar shingles to Alan MaoDonoll of the Cooh- group ®®w*"'tte Mrtlfloatos nnd

Application for Irrigation sprlnk* . ... ............ ........ . ■ room on the.left of tho entrance will bo applied and Mr. Korohor rann eup for the schools moot out- ^Soi2i*^BtuntS
ling privileges were approved by Mfhi Jtroyen Rlha, of Vallejo, Cal., will be extended and broupht right was requtistoil to see that the, sending athloto. Alan Is the son od wltn.moir spooiw siums.
the council yssterday afternoon is visiting this wssk at ths home aoross tho recess to provide n male worn yM.nrqceeiloil with as soop, of Mr. and ^s. A. L, Mi^onsll. A sum^ous luncn was sorv o
from' Oapt A. M. Temple, O. J. of his griindparcntr, Mr; aiid'Mrs. teachers’ room, a s’Mio workman could be the latter formerly Miss Kathleen by ^c groviP oommittoo and
Bleasdale and L. W. Mountford. J. T. Washington, * Ai-o on the fl-st floor win be n obtained. Brown of Summerland, wlycs.
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Mix-Up In Acts
Municipal delegates from all parts of the 

Okanagan were unanimous in Summerland 
last week in seeking a general clarification of 
the various acts under which municipalities 
are called upon act. Principal acts are the 
Municipal, Schools, Taxation and Library.

There is every justification for this stand 
and the provincial government should pay 
special heed to this request. The fact that 
the municipal act, which at one time was the 
legislation which over-shadowed all other 
legislation, is now being sidetracked in favor 
of other acts, is causing grave concern 
throughout the province.

Municipal councils are being called up
on to collect monies from taxpayers for pro
jects over which they have /np. coptrol in ah 
everrincreasing amount. Principal offend
er, in this case is the siphobl district and the 
new schools act, rushed through as imple
mentation of the Cameron report is the chief 
offender where conflict with the municipal 
act is concrned.

Those who are chargd with governing 
the destinies of municipalities are finding 
the. task increasingly difficult because of the 
confusion existing between various pieces of 
legislation. They get to the point where 

d they are clear in their minds regarding res- 
ponsiibilities under the municipal act, but 
when they refer to the schools act, or the tax
ation act, they find themselves almost hope
lessly bogged down. More and more! muni
cipalities have to turn to legal opinion for a 
clarification of the different pieces of legis- 
Idtoh and even some legal men fiiid them- 
s^elves at a loss to interpret the legislations 
correctly.

From a layman’s viewpoint, it would ap
pear that the department of education was 
too hasty in implementing the Cameron re
port. Closer study in relation to the munici
pal act would have eliminated much of the 
confusion which exists at presnt.

From Sumtnerland’s position, chief wor
ry Has concerned the differences in assess-’ 
ing commercial fruit trees under the muni
cipal and school acts In the municipal act, 
miuriicipalities are allowed to assess trees as 
improvements. While the latest intei prela- 
tion of the school act does not include such 
provision. ’

It would appear that, Hon. Dr. \yeir 
would have been well advised to “make haste 
slowly” in bringing in his amendments to 
the school act. They were pushed through 
the legislature with little opportunity for 
carefuL study.

♦ ♦ ♦

School Bylaw
Members of School Di.strict No. 15 are to 

be congratulated on their clear-cut presen
tation of the needs of schools in the district 
and the objects of the proposed bylgw on 
winch taxpayers will register their vote 
shortly. They pulled no punches but gave 

, recent meetings in Summerland a brief but 
- concise view of the immediate necessity for 
further classroom and administration accom- 

-modation.
Taxpayers can grumble all they wish 

regarding increased cost of education but 
they must realize that every community in 
the Okanagan is suffering from , growing 
pains, and therefore must pay the piper.

Education is of vital importance for the 
continued economic and social welfare of 
the vallev and if our district school children 
are to be given a fair opportunity to be 
taught according to the standards we all wish 
for them, then the cost will have to increase.

V A few years ago the school district 
boards mapped out a prospective graph of 
the expected rise in school population. They 
considered most, angles but even these esti
mates feil short of the actual increase. Pen
ticton schools arc said to be two years ahead 
of the original estimate while Summerland 
school population has almost doubled in the 
post six years.

Crowded together in stuffy bascmentsi 
and attic rooms, the young children of the 
present generation arc hot being given a fair 
opportunitv to receive the education they 
warrant. Nor,..t;lp theiSe cro^y(le(l conditions 
allow the leaeningutaif an opportunity to

dlslnct will prcficnv to llic taxpayers of this

dihtrief. They haVe worked for siponthS on 
the " ■ ' - - .lese piansi and only intend to maxe renova
tions and additions to take care O’f the most 
immediate and pressing needs, even though 
these changes are of a permanent nature.'

The broader scheme of additions to the 
schocls, as planned a few years ago, will have 
to wait for a time and period ^yhen building 
costs are hot sp much out of line. This in
cludes the junior-senior high school in Sum
merland the new high school unit in Pentic
ton.

The school board does not feel that it 
will obtain full value for the public dollar 
if these two big schemes were instituted now, 
so the trustees are only asking for sufficient 
additional clas^sroom space to “get by” com
fortably for the next few ternis.

This appears to Le sound business prac
tice arid this consideration shoUld; receive 
favorahie reaction from the taxpayer.

¥

Peathlqihd 

Show Brin^ Oul'
Many Compet-^tors

PEACH^ND—WJth. roses pre
dominating, tne annual summer 
Flower Show,, staged, by the Wo- 

Tuberculosis is an insidious di- men’s Institute was judged a groat 
sease that has a vile habit of success in the Eegion hall on 
creeping up on one, and as there Thursday, June 12. 
are few; distinctive symptoms in Rev. H. S. MacDonald opened 
the early stages, the only thbr- the 'aftemooii show with weli-: 
ough method of diagnosis is by re- chosen remarks on the merits of 
gulaf chest -rays. flower culture, stating that flow-

If diagnosed before it is too far ers grown in the Okanagan are 
advanced, . tuberculosis is general- more highly-colored and brilliant 
ly quite easy to check, and will than those to be seen on the prai- 
rarely prove fatal. And early di- ries. Baptist; .2, Mrs. Marinering. OoIIection pf-wild growth—1,! Mrs.,
agnosis is made easy . and inexpen- All displays were tastefully a’-- Climbing roses—1, Mr. Beari; 2, W. D. Miller.
siye by the npiobile X-ray clinics ranged, with roses predomiriatirig Mrs. Bufeh." Centrepiece for tabler-1, Mrs. M-
which cover each B.C. point year- throughout. Tea was ^served by Bowl parisies—1. Mrs. M. 'Twina.me; 2, Mrs. J. Camerop.
ly. giving free X-rays to all peo- jthe Girl Guides, supervised by Wo- Twiname; 2, Miss M. Beach. Corsage-7-l, Mins. P. C. Gerrie; 2.

By AOB01.0GIST
I found Dick Palmer in his office with a worried look." 

on his usually cheerful countenance so I. said, “Why so sad this 
fine morning?’’ Wriereiipo'n the following conversation took 
place;

Dick: Now that cherries are beginning to ripen, I am 
endeavoring to devise some practical, efficient yet courteous 
method of dealing with the pilfering of fruit from experimental 
station orchards.

Agrologist; Do you mean to infer that stealing of fruit 
from experimental trees is actually a serious problem?

Dick: Yes. Some of our results have been materially 
affected by the actions of thoughtless visitors;- who dp not. 
realize how much damage they are doing when they, piclc, 
fruit in the station orchards. ^

Agrologist: Can you give me an example of .jbow records-: 
have been affected by this procedure? . . ..

Dick: Yes. Arthur Mann, who. has charge of fruit breed- 
, ing projects on the station,, has just,.reported to me that . the 
crop has been stolen from some\young.,cherry. seedlings •which 
are fruiting for .the first tiirie. this year.. This-.mrikes ■ its im
possible for us to evaluate, these seedlings for...ariother'. yeaiv 

•a most unfortunate situation’ as it .is very, important ,tp t^e 
fruit industry that W’e be able to s.eiect, and propagate the .best 
of these seedlings as rapidly as. possible. .

Agrplogist: Do other experimental . stations have the 
same difficulty with pilfering?

Dick: Yes. I uride’rstarid'.that' bn 'iribst stations where, 
fruit is grown, it has been, found necessary to take special, 
measures to prevent pilfering.

Agrologist; What irieasures have been taken on these- 
other stations?

Dick: At the Central Farm at Ottawa, '.the plantations 
.are guarded , by. the RCMP. At the Viriela^'d Experimental 
stu.t;on in the; NjpgaTa district, a pjage wire fence topped' with. 
^of barbed wire has, been erected' airburid the orchards 

.adjacent, to the Queen' Elfi^betb highway.. '. Ojtbei- 
stations ,are closed:,tp the .public bh ‘ Sunday and hoIiSgys.

Agrologist; jHaye -these methods proved effective?
Dick: Yes. They .have given reasonably ;gbbd result!?, 

but I sincerely hope that ;it will not be necessary for us :t|i 
adopt-; such drastic procedures.^'here; at Surrimerlarid. I li
very hopeful that when the public realize how important it is 
to leave the fruit in the experirrieritbl station orchards iin-- 
mple.sted, they will refrain from pickirig this fruit.

pie over 14 years; of age. men’s Institute members.
This year the mobile cliriic will ^ Judges of the displays were W. 

be in West Suirimerlarid on Fri- M. Todd and E. Gregory, of Kel- 
day, June. 27, Monday, June 30 owna.
and Wednesday, July 2. Every re- Following are the prize •winners- 
sident of Summerland and district Bowl of roses—1. Mrs. Cameron, 
over 14 years of age should be al- winner of the silver rose* bowl* 2 
ert to take advaritage of this op- Mr. Bean. ’ ’
portunity. - Three , roses—1, Mrs. S. Smalls;

As tuberculosis is a contagious 2, Mr. Beari. • 
disease, one should emsider fam- One rose, named—1, Mrs. E. A. 
ily and loved ones ‘ if they are
foolish enough to think of passing “ ~ ' ---------
up this wonderful opportunity prp- ganizations nutting so much time 
vided by the clinic. It is your own and work into making a co\ <"-age 
bad luck if you let yourself in for pf 100of of the d'otrin.- it the 
a long, tedious illness, but it is un- least we can do to help them make 
forgivable carelessness if you ei- a success of helping us. s " 
pose others to needless, suffering, 
with perhaps fatal results. ^

Do not by any mean? skip ayea^:'' 
just because your X-ray last year 
showed all clear. I wouid like to 
prpye. a Wtle ..I)oint here by citing 
the' case, bf my. aister-iri-law; whom 
I will call Helen.

Six IttOnths after , having a-chest 
Xrray for T,lB.,. wbich showed no 
signs of'the disease, the...mob'le 
clinic visited the . tow^i 'Wfliiere . she 
resided,,and Helen wenj;:as a mat- 
ter of form, to baiye pother X-ray.
This time the, results ;, were posi
tive, arid a visit to Tranqullle was 
necessary. But the disease was 
ca.ught , in the - early stages, and 
her family were not exposed to it 
for any length of time. Her 
three children and her husband 
escaped any ill results, while 
Helen was discharged from the 
San after 14 months’ treatment.
This would probably have been a 
very different story if there had 
been a year’s delay before that 
second X-ray was taken.

Symptoms are rathe-; difficult to 
describe as they vary with individ
uals. Generally, unexplained loss 
of appetite and weight, as well as 
pep, arc to be suspected, but there 
are many cases on record of 
healthy looking- specimens who 
have badly diseased lungs, as well 
as there are many run-down and 
sickly looking Individuals who 
show no trace of the disease.

Now mothers should make n 
chest X-ray a must, as tho disease 
takes delight in leaping when you 
are in a weakened condition. And 
people who are subject to pleurisy 
Op other cheat weaknesses are 
good targets.

The Women’s Institute, that 
hard-working group of women for 
whom I have a groat deal of ad
miration, win bo in charge of ar
rangements. and they are being 
assisted by two other grouns of 
clvic-mlndod citizens, tho Rotary 
club, who have boon assisting by 
canvonslng tho entire district, and 
tho board of trade, who are hand
ling tho advertising and publicity,

Many people wore not enthus
iastic about a repeat X-ray from 
tnv clinic, because formerly it has 
boon necessary to remove part of 
tho clothing before having the X- 
ray taken, and there was not al
ways tho desired privacy for the 
fastidious. However, this necos- , 
sity has been rectified, and th's , 
year all X-rays will bo taken with ! 
tho patient fully olothod. It Is 
requested that the clothing on tho 
upper portion of tho body be free 
of metal fasteners or clasps, but 
that Is tho only restriction made,

Bo there Is no excuse this year , 
to skip a yisit to the clinic. Ar
rangements will be made with em
ployers for free time for employ
ees I0 attend tbe clinic, and with 
notice of the date so far Ip ad
vance', 11, sboulid bn possible'for ru- 
inl rosidonta to grrttpge for trans- 
“ ------- ‘ ' 111 -----

Icelarid .poppies—1, Mrs. J. Cam- Mrs. J. Cameron, 
eron; 2,' Mrk M. Twiriarae. Miniature garden—1, Junior

Pyrethnis—1, Mrs. Domi; 2, Mrs. high school; 2. intermediate class.
Collection of garden flowers—1, 

Mrs, M. ’Tv^inairie. ..
Margiierites—1, .Mrs. D.omi. 
Foxgloves—1,, Mrs. Johnson- 
Daisies—1, Miss M. Leach.

SPRING FAlB REPORT

M. ’Twiname.
Iris—1, Mrs. Domi.
Columbine — 1, Mrs. F. E.

Wrai.ght; 2, Mrs. Bush.
Pinks—1. Mrs. F. E. Wraight;

2, ■ Mrs. M. ’Twina'ine.
Campanulas—1, Mrs. Lirigor; 2,

Miss M. Leach.
Delphinium—1. M'-s. Bush. . --------—
Peonies—1. Mrs. E. A. Paptist; On behalf of . the trade board

2, Mrs. Johnson. Spring Fair coirimittee, J. R. Arm-
Snapdragons—1, Mr.s. Bush. strong provided the June monthly
Flowering house plant—1, Mrs. meetirig with a .short'interim re- 

J. Cameron. port last ’Thur.sday evening, ;at, the
Flowering ererani'Tm—1. Mrs. lOOF hall, indicating a .profit, cn

Nancy Wright; 2. Mrs. E. Hunt. the affair of approxiiriately $8^,

ffERE'S WHAT YOU’D FIND -
• 20% of your houiei wrecked
• 20% of you living in roofleii mins, open 

fieldi
• 10% of your men, women end children 

kiiied
I t io% of your cieiieni tubercular and half of 

thoae due to die this year nnleai they have 
medical care

• 25%ofyour children war«orphant<—home* 
leia, ragged, atarrlng

• 9}% of tlie population tnalarial
• 90% of your raUwayi, roads and bridgeg 

destroyed
4A4y

Consider these few hiuid facts about GtMCei 
our gallant wartime ally. Today, with U^fBILA 
aid ended, the Greeks face dlsaater. They look 
to Canadians for help 11 s so that they may b0lp 
themseWesi

OlVe GREECE'S BRAVE PEOPLE 
AN OPPORTUNUY TO LIVE

Sssdf your eosMiMMaa sew fe do CmwcDm tof/of to Orooes 
CoiwnStot Is your cemmuolly er to any broseb of th§ 
Meyal losb of CSsmIs. CvikluHtu ilsducllbfe Irsm 
iMmmfatu

’lin'd ,
ymt Hhe ’woMdj'^ilLnB in 'init, Ib 
'needed Is eo-operntlen, your’e'b- 
opemtlon. With puhli«*minded or-

Miiil| Onp<ributinnN to II. 1C. tVtMidfiint, t^ummeriund hritntilir )Dwk of'jifents’enJ. or to
F. T, Fttlffej^, riririnrn^ TreaNun’r royal Hank of €aimdo» ICasttngs 'itnd'iOroiiviHo Bt.,

VEliwduVipir, H. 0.
' (■ iii'i fitf. ('I ri'CM fifitiii 'i.UI il/i rl ' i,;,!...' i 1 ../s/i
An offloiia recMilpt uflll be mailed i» you 'for Incema tak' p^ftrpiikim



<i «6Br’
—lllait,Yoifre Craa

ft'orgeb yoUf BKet^^ouModa iiris peppy tit^,

Oetrex Tonic Tablets for' new pep, vigor, 
wun jukI^Weh y.ooJDsei. feeling..i:bis v,ery^ay. 

r Bale at all drug stores everywhere.

• • ■ ■•;•; NELSON INVITATIOIir-............ .. . ........ '—........... . .............
An invitation >as been recelve.d EA^TRAl I /IIIDI -C from the City of Nelson to' the fw?

reeye of Summerland to be present IN INITIAL WIN
at the fiftieth anniversary cele
brations of .that city ftom August . .
4 ,to 9. No intimation that Reeve " last-inmng rally resulting in

P> G. Dodvr^ll Provides 
Outline Of Needs For

Powell or o^y|. -the co]^^.cUlo,rs.’ sove Sum^erl^pd. girls ■, School Bylaw Support
i__ \r_’i J- 1 a I'l fastDall tpatyi-ji IR.I'z vinfnrv ^ ' ■ ■

Ver I

fastball team a close 18-lT victory
made yesterday, when the council Renticton in the opening

game of the’ sea'sbn here’ ’ last

could be present at that time was 
made yesterday, when the coimcil 
met in its twice-monthly se^slpn.

At last' all restrictions have been 
removed from your favorite milk and 
you may buy in unlimited quantities. 
Rcmcmbm/ Pacific Milk, is the only 
evaporated milk pflcked. in B.C. . It 
It irradiated and vacuum packed. 
Do not accept substitutes; because 
plentiful supplies of Pacific Milk 
ere now available everywhere:

Ask for it by name!

BUY ALL YOU NEED

„ ^ ^ TBOORTY YEARS AGO
Sund^ at the school , grounds. A.n outline of the complete prograi»'<;pf .rennyation of,, schools in Jime 16, 19M

School Djstrlct’.No. 15 was given a meeting ,of the Summerland Board Alone with Water Sunerinten- 
set but midway through th? C9h, of Trade in the lOOF-hall on Thursday night ‘ by. P. G. DodweU> school

displayed board member for Summerland for the past 16 years: A bylaw to raise th^' has e’oho ov^’i^^rt..
es of mid-season form. $92,500 wUl be submitted to the taxpayers of Penticton. Surnmarland gatioh flumes along the

Sumin,erland, plays at Penticton and the rural area shortly and calls for renovation of the Summerland waV and- hie imorovempi^^iavA^' 
next ,Sunday and af>^er , that league elementary school,' removal and relocation of tytO nrmy huts for ad- made^

wdl commence wi^th, Kere- ditional accommodation in Penticton schools, completion of an audi- v dispiite of lone^tandinS '
and' Shno- toriuih, gymnasium arid cafeteria in Naramata and sundry other smaller ^hjeh was thought had- ^^'^fuUy’

merfajnd participating. These ace, projects.
the same teams which battled on Total .cost of this project is $177,■465, of which $96,779 is for the

disposed of 'when 'f ., R.
... ,, jj J 1 t' ..-..w..— .... w--'.——  ---- ----—.--- — — ~ne paid $3i)0'fQr a roadway.’ab^TybUfc'

^novation and modernization of Summerland’s elementary school. Crdek Point, cropped up op

Walker who held 
more effectively.

Winners of that lea^e will meet, |..^q army huts and their equipment will cost $68,663^52. Naramata’s Saturday. The clerk repdi^d^that:'
portion is $4,490 Penticton’s playground development and hard sur from a'blueprint' which -iisui' 

ners tor tne Okanagan champion- facing .of the primaiy school area is $5,545.98 and reconstruction of the been received froni the\
heating plant In the Summerland high school will cost $1,778. Sundry office it was now phbvied^!'

Irene Dracas started on the other expenses bring the . total to $177,465, while the government grant strip of land had never'tlid 
mound for Summerland but was re- is $84,965, leaving $92,^ to ' be raised locally. property of Mr. Brown. T^’ dlerk
Heved part way through by Murieh penticton, eight classes are ■_____________ ^________  was instructed to ask'" Mri'BrowiJi

the visitors being held entirely out of the to return the $300 to the munlcl-
^ school area, in basements, attics, “We feel it our duty to protect pality. i
ihe Summerland lineup follows; etc., Mrl Dodwell explained.' Four the public funds and get value for At the pavilion on Siwash Flat'

■^da cf, Heikert lb, Lewis 2b, more rooms will be needed in Sep- the money to be expended,’’ de- ou Saturday evening, the general
Walker 3h, p. Ward rf Dracas p,' tember besides these present extra dared Mr. Dodwell, in explaining meeting of the Summerland Lawn
3b, Klix If, Jones ss, Glaser c. rooms. There are 1,620 students that a ten-year plan was com- Tennis club was held, with E, B,

Score by innings: ̂ 'attending Penticton schools now menced in 1944 and is still in ef- May. elected president, P. G. Koop
Penticton 315 230 003—^171 au^ five years this figure is ex- feet, although delayed temporarily as vice-president and H. -M. Lums-
Summerland 430 200 144—18 pected to increase to 2,000. because of building costs. When den. secretary-treasurer. Other of-

—— --------------------- Dodwell explained that in conditions warrant a continuation ficials are Mrs. R. H. Agur, hott*'
Mrs. J. R. Graham, of Salmon ■ 1941’money was raised in ' Pentic- then this plan will be proceeded orary president; committee, Mrs,

Arm, was a visitor to Summerland . ton for school development but it 'with, he' promised^. Koop, Miss Cart'wright^' Miss
oyer'th'e weekend and,'a guest'at was deemed Inadvlsabie'iio'proceed Right now, Penticton school pop- Clouston, Messrs. Dodwell, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. with those plans' because of the ulation is two, year^^ead of toe dleston and ,’Theed.
Russel. rising cost of building' materials, expected inci^ease., rmp The council haa decided to ];>ass

IMPORTANT
The followii^ list is a convenient summary of the W^ime Prices 6s Trade Board Order No. 73 7 
and is published for the protection and guidance of the public. It does not give the full text of the 
Order. For fidl details reference should be made to toe Order itself.

CLIP THIS AND KEEP FOR EASY REFERENCE
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- - - - -  GOODS AND SERVIGES
Summary of

SUBJECT TO MAXIMUM PRICE REGULATIONS
As set forth in'Wartime Prices Be Trade Board Order No. 737—effective June 9, 1947

fOODS
• AH- .flours, flour .mixes apd 

meals.
• Yeast.
• Bread, bread rolls, and bake

ry products.
• Biscuits, except those com

pletely covered with choc
olate.

• Processed cereals, cooked or 
uncooked, including break
fast cereals, macaroni, ver- 
micelli, spaghetti,; noodles ' 
and otiier alimentary pastp^ >: 
products.

• Rice, excepting wild rice|
'<• Pot and.pearlbarley,.;'
• Shelled corn, ' but,-; not in-

^■"'cludiilgi.i>pp>)§lh^’'.’comV ^i
, • Dri^ pcaB}.^pj^:beahs, 4riefl 

ej^epi;it^a ;beahs imd 
T;?5^'’'lfidriey;bearts:

'• -Mga^i-sugsir' cane syjj^, , 
cofiij.sjrru^?,' grajSe • sugar,

, 'glucbij^;'V i-
• Eldible ihrdasm.
• Tea, coffee, coffee concent

rates.
.• MalV mal.t' extract, malt 
. syrupi'
• Black pepper and white pep

per, and'subttitiites contain- 
ing .blfick or.wliitc pepper.

,* Swajd, ,and dbplting oils.
• Raiains, currants, prunes, 

dmydrated aipplek
• Tomatoes, tomato sauce, 

tomatp paste, tomato pulp, 
tomato ..pur^c, tomato cat
sup, cb.m‘.sauce,, whto in 
hermetically sealed cans or 
glass.

• Canned pork nnd beans, 
canned spaghetti, macaroni 
and vermicelli.

• Canned CQrni canned fleld 
beans excluding the lima and 
red kidney varieties,

• Canned apricots, canned 
peaches, canned pears,

• Fruits and vegetables in the 
two preceding items when 
frozen nnd sold in consumer 
size packages.

• Strawberry and rnspbeiTy 
jama, and any jam contain
ing strawberries or rasp
berries.

• Meat and meat products, 
not including game, pet 
foods, and certain varieties 
of cooked and canned meats,

• Sausage casings, animal and 
artiflctal.

• Canned salmon, canned sea 
trout, conned pilchards of 
the 1046 or earlier packs.

• Edible animal nnd vegetable 
fats including lords ond 
shortenings.

CLOTHING
• Men's, youths’ And boys* 

coots. Jackets and wind* 
breakers mudo wholly or 
chiefly of leather.

• Men’s, youths’ and boys’ 
suits or. pants made wholly 
or) chiefly of cotton or-rayon.

• Men’s, .youths’ i'and .'boys’ 
furnishings as -‘follows: — 
blouses; collars; ' pyjamas;

' nightshirts; underwear, other 
. than that made wholly or 

chiefly of wool; shirts, in
cluding sport' shirts other 
than those made-wholly of 
all-wool, or all-rayon fabric.

'• AVomen’s, misses’, girls’,, 
children’s and infants’ gar
ments of all kinds .(but not 
including— (a) garments 
made wholly of all-wool 
fabric, (b) raincoats, (c) 
jackets and windbreakers, 
except when madie wholly or 
chiefly of leather, or (d) 
dressing gowns). ,

• Knitted wear for either sex 
as follows: undttgarments, 
other than those niade wholly 
or chiefly of wool; circular 
knit hosiery of cotton or 
rayon.

• Work clothing, including 
aprons, for either sex, when 
made wholly, or chiefly of 
cotton or iMther.

• Unifopns for either sex.
• Gloves, .gauntlets and mitts 

for either'(sex .when made 
wholly or .^chiefly of cotton 
or lejsther, . except tho^ de
signed as; specialized sports 
equipineot or tor .sp^ialized 
ini4.witidtd uses;

• Brassieres; foundation gar
ments, but not including 
surgical corsets.

• Diapers and diaper supports.

HOUSEHOLD AND OTHER 
TEXTILES
• Textile products as follows, 

wh^n made wholly or chiefly 
of cotton or rayon: bed- 
sprendB; blankets, except 
horaeblankets; dish towels; 
face cloths; luncheon sets; 
nopkins; pillow coses; sheets; 
silence cloths; table-cloths; 
throw-overs; towels; wash 
cloths.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT AND 
SUPPLIES
• Furnoces and other heating 

, equipment, except portable
electric heaters, fireplace 
heaters, grates, ond baskets 
therefor,

• Jacket heaters and other 
water heating equipment.

• Soap and soap compounds.

MOTOR VEHICLE ACCESSORIES
• Pneumatic tlrei* and tubes 

when sold for the purpose of 
or as original equipment on 
agricultural machinery.

CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS
• Poplar (aspen, balsam and 

‘ cottdriwbod) and soft wood
' of alUEinds.'
• Softwood* veneers.
• Plywoods not wholly con

structed pf hardwood.''
• Millwork such as doors, 

sashes, windows, ;stairs and 
gates, but not including 
screen doors or window 
screens.

• Prercut.. ...soft - lumber pro
ducts ,. designed for use in 
residential „ pr -farm . build
ings, hut not including fully 
pfe-fabripafed buildings.. .

• Gypsum board and jgypsum 
lato..", .

• 'iV'allboards .arid building 
boards'.^

• CaW ’ trdri. 'soil pipe and 
flttingsi

• Nails.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
implemenss;equipment aiiid
SUPPLIES
• Practically all items of farm 

machinery, including plant
ing,' seeding 'and (fertilizing 
equiimeht, plows,' tillage 
implements and cultivators, 
haying. machinery, harvest
ing machinery, tractors, wag
ons, dairy' machines and 
equipment,. sPi:ayer8 and 
dusters.

• Articles of bam and barn
yard .equipment.

• Stationary, ga|i engines.
• Harness and harness' hard

ware.
s Barbed wire and other fenc

ing wire and fehcesl'
• Binder twinC.
• Wheelbarrows.
• Feeds and feed products of 

all kinds except horse meat, 
pet foods, hay, straw, clam 
shell and poultry grit.

• Fertilizers of all kinds, but 
not Including humus, muck, 
manure, sphagnum moss or 
peat moss.

• Gopher poisons.
• Seed held beans and seed 

fleld pens,
• Grains as follows;— wheat; 

barley; oats; flaxseed; buck
wheat; rapeseed; sunflower 
seed; grain screenings,

RAW AND PROCESSED 
MATERIALS
s Basle iron and steel pro

ducts and blloys including 
pig iron; cost iron and steel 
scrap, ingots, bars, plate, 
rods and wire.

• Primary ond secondory tin 
and alloys containing more 
than 95 per cent tin.

s All fats and oils, including 
Vitamin A oils, of animal, 
vegetable or marine origin 
hut not including refined me
dicinal cod liver oil and core 
oil.

Any material shown above processed for incorporation into, or any fabricated component part of any of the aliove 
goods is subject to maximum prices. ,^,.1.1.1
Also any set which contains an article referred to above Is sdjjject to maximum prices av«o though the remainder 
of'the set eonsistfi of articles not refanod'to,

Kf W. TAYIOR, Chairman^

huts proposed' '^U cost $5,700 ^ per' a resolution “recoxamendln^ that 
classropca,. •wbeteas to erect; the public* adopt' daylight saving 
classrpoiUs no'vf wpuld cost between' between June '15- and September 
$12;0(» and $15,^. 15 »

pealing wl^; Bpr^orl^d^ re- ^ ^ Marshall a delegation
quiremonts. Mr DodWell explained parents visited the ninthly
that at present there are three gchSol board mating and' ex

pressed dissatisfaction -with var-classes in basement rooms, one iu 
a library room and one in a tem
porary building This shows that.. Dismissal of
the accommodation IS entirely'^in- teachers was the crux of the
adequate, he stated. There are g:gQ„te 
514 pupils in Summerland schobls* Animosity displayed by 

Mr. iM^arshall in his accusations, 
was resented by Chairman E. "W. 
Sawyer, who said he did not think 
the trustees were called upon to 

. J- i ' answer questions and chargesthis IS a temporary expedient only. in%uch a manner.

and in September this number will 
rise to six hundred.

Last year, an additional room 
was added to the high school, but

Adoption of the army hut plan did 
not fit into the planned picture 
for Summerland and when 
time is ripe plans for the new high 
school, with gymnasium and audi
torium will be presented.

These plans are being prepared 
now by the architects and when

Capt. G. C. Rose, owner of the 
tbe Courier, is busy forming

a forestry unit at Kelowna. As 
scon as the total strength of 96 
is reached the draft will leave for 
overseas ■

A gross rate of 23 mills is the
building costs are on the decline tax finally made by municipal by

law on Saturday. School rate is

• Glue stock, glues and adhes
ives of animal origin.

• Starches.*
• FibteS', 'taw of' pfoceMfid,‘'as" 

■follows:' cotton, jute, sisal, 
all synthetic fibres and fila
ments excepting glass.

• Yams and threads of, or con
taining any of the fibres list
ed above.

• Fabrics over 12 inches in 
.width, in any state, whether

. knitted or woven, containing- 
over 23 per cent by weight- 
of the yams and threads re
ferred to above, including 
corduroy, but not including 
other pile fabrics.,

• Elastic yams arid fabrics.
• • Hides and skins from animals 

of a type ordinarily pro
cessed for use as a Icatiier.

• Leathers of all kinds’, other 
than synthetic leathers.

PULP AND PAPER
• Wasifepaper.
• Wood pulp, except'

(a) dissolving grades,
(b) Valpha” grades of bteach-

.ed sulFhhte,'.................
i (c) H’DuracH",'

(d) groundwood and un-
I bleached sulphite grades

sold for the manufacture 
of newsprint or hanging

i| paper.

CONTAINERS AND PACKAGING 
^MATERIALS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' • Cont^ain^rs,. p^ck^ing and 

wrapping d(!v!ee8"6f'a-type 
uaed for the sale or ipment 
of products, when made ftom 
a tnctile fabric and ^eluding, 
bags, cases, envelopes, fold
ers gnd sackn.

"SERViqS
I • Transportation of goods and
; services associated therewith.
' • Worehouslng; dry storage of

Senernl merchandise ond 
ouschPld other .than

wearing apparel; cold storage, 
Inclqding rentol of lockers 
and ancillary services such 
os processing charges in cold 
storage plants.

• The supplying of meals with 
sleeping accommodations for 
0 combined charge, except 
when supplied by an employ
er to his employees, directly or 
through a servant or agent, 
or by a hotel as defined in 
Board Order No. 294.

• The pocking or packaging or 
any other monufacturing pro
cess in respect of any goods 
subject to maximum prices, 
when performed on a custom 
or commission basis,

USED GOODS
• Used bags and used bagging 

and baling materiah
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

' r
i
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I

and value for expenditure is as
sured. then the school board will 
proceed -with its plans, he declar
ed.

In the elementary school four 
new classes and a playshed, plus 
administration offices will be add
ed in the scheme pro'vided for by 
the bylaw. . ;

“We'' are Withlioldliig'''k'riy'"hfea.vy

5% mills , interest and sinking 
fund 8% mills, and general rate 
9 mills.

Flour has advanced 30 cents per 
barrel and best patents are nO'W 
worth $14 per barrel wholesale in 
■Vancouver.

A car containing'provinclarland 
office LofificialSi ^u.ck. a. mud slide

J near Peachland, on the lakeshora expenditure for the time being and . ^ imme-
are only trying to deal with- pres- recently,, and airnost
ent needs,” he told the trade board another avalanche of mud

descended nearly- burying the car. 
A dozen men and a road ' team ■ 
were needed to extricate the. en
trapped car.

District registrars of births.

members. “We need. your sup
port to carry on this program.”

Mr. Dod'well was followed by S.
A. MacDonald, elementary princi
pal and School Inspector J. N. . o ^arriaaes now includa
Burnett, whose picture of the mschool situation may be found kelson and Walter M.
other columns of this issue.. These ^ ^ ___
speakers also addressed '.the Wp^ 
men’s Institute monthly mhetiiig 
on Friday afternoon.

Spe^cial Film 
At Baptist Church

THE WARTIME RUICES ANH TRAHE BOAX^D
.J

'TWENTY YEARS AGO 
June 17, 1927

Garnett 'Valley dam has now fill
ed for the second time this year, 
and this is probably the first year 
.ip history, that, this condition has 
beep attain^.; ■ Eneas headwater

___ ___ d«m is running over. Deer lake
i , reserve is ■within a foot of tho

The Baptist church was crowd- ^Qp Canyon creek dam is in 
ed to capacity on -Wednesday, aatisfactoiy condition.June A. for toe showing of the filin, ^a^ger ^Izod boxes have now 

- God ^ Creation, as provided been received for the post offtao. 
by.’P, McRaO’ who gave an out- on,,tho lakefront and will-be in-

^^,® atalled shortly. Postmaster Hayes
by, it^e Moody Bible Institute, of renorts.
Chicago, and Mop^y Institute- e.'* J. Chambers has again'beenof Science, w)iere toe' film was elected president and genlr^ man- 

M ^ J., 1 ager of the Xasociated'; Growers
God of creation is a film ttd.; ^ith Capt;'D. M. Rattray,

portraying tho wonders of the uni- sai^jpn Arm, as vlce-presicVant 
verso as seen through tho tele- George A. Barrat, Kelowna,
seppet electronic camera and .tqi- secretory-treasurer, E. E.-'lUPutton 
crpsqopo. Delayed aotlon pboto- is the, Siinirabrland ropreson^tivo 
graphs made writo; tb<) electronic op the diroetdrate. ' ^ 
camera showed flowers- opening. sutnmorinhd’s ball team lost to
beans; taking root and sprouting pcntlcton 7-4 in the ninth Inning 
through the ground. after leading up to that frame.

These wore follow^ by photo- sutinmerland’s lineup consisted of 
graphs of an insect from the cat- NidTolson. Blcwctt. Snow; John- 
orplllar to tho buUprBy and the gton, Adams. Gould, MoRdberts 
final pictures showed .tbc life of ^^d Ritchie
a drop of wat(}r as seen through, ^t Stephen’s church, WostiSum- 

I , J merlnnd. on Tuesday, Juno 14 tho
The film was in toohnlcolor and marriage was solemnized of Betty 

was an outstanding achievement in puxon Barnes, R.N. daughter of 
photography, obaorvors atatod. ^r. and Mrs. Ivor P. Barndf; and 

Bov. R, H. Birch introduced the Joseph Robert Graham, son of 
speaker nnd was chairman of tho ^nd Mrs. George Orahiw. 
mooting, Revocation of a grant of ddmin-

latratlon to W. C. Kelley, Summor- 
Llonol Fudge and Joe Shooloy land, of an estate estimated at 

are on n fishing trip to Canyon $400,000, loft by Arthur Booth 
lake this woolt. Knox, who died at Kelowna, on

April 12, was ordered in Supreme 
court on tho anpllcatlon of Mr.i, 
Ann Caroline Medley of Victoria, 
n niece of tho deceased, who was 
appointed administratrix.

Summerland nnd Kelowna to- 
bnooo attraotod some attont\on 
recently at tho tobacco trAdo con
gress hold In Olympia, England.

E, H, Hancock, fishing near 
Chute oreoU, near Naramata, Is 
said to have soon Ogopogo,

Mr. N. May arrived last week 
from tho Old Country and is visit
ing his brother, W. May.

On his return trip from Singa
pore to his native England, Mr. 
.Donpld McNeill visited for a few 
days at the homo of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. ' H. 'Ubo- 
Grnyaon, Mr. McNeill is an of
ficer in the British merchant mar
ine and spoke onthusiastinallF 
about tho Pott of Vancouver, This 
•was his first trip to tho Okana
gan and ho exprossed delight with 
the boautioB of tho valley,

m

MUSICAL 
RECITAL
• TUES. JUNE 24

8 i),m.

I.O.O.F. Hall
By SENIOR PUPILS of

Hiss Kay llamiltoH

Vocal, Violin and 
! Piano Numbers

mBimamainM.

8868
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NewMrpatron Jtimdneth Atiend Second 
To Be Installed
in St. Andrews Annual ^ooJin SUo^o dieAo

Bishop Endling of New Denver, Mr, George H. Doherty has re- 
has been a guest this week at the turned home after’ five weeks: 
home of Canon and Mrs. E. V. spent on visits to Skagway, Alaska, 
Harrison. Bishop Endling was a Whitehorse, Y.T., Vancouver, Vib- 
former bishop of Korea. toria and Yakima Wash.

• Protect your cyei ftom 
minor irritations due to 
dust, wind and strong 
Bathe them with Eyekk. Ge< 
•bottle today.

50c
GREEN'S 

DRUG STORE
Phone 11 West Sununerland

The St. Andrew’s United church 
will install its new Wurlitzer Or- 
gatron next week. This organ will 
be the first of its kind in western 
Canada, and was purchased by the 
church at a cost of $4,500.
. The Orgatron has arrived in 
■Vancouver, and a recital will be 
held there tonight,' Thursday in 
the ballroom of the Hotel Georgia, 
with Mr. David Ouchterlony, a 
member of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music, and organist and 
choirmaster of the Timothy Eaton 
Memorial Church, Toronto, as 
guest artist.

Following this recital the organ 
will be shipped to West Summer- 
land, where a recital will be held 
in the St. Andrew’s United church 
on Wednesday evening, July 2. 
Mr. Harold Keefer, organist of the 
Canadian Memorial church, Van
couver, will play the organ on that 
evening, and arrangements are 
pending for broadcast over CKOV, 
Kelp^^a.

The Orgatron is a reed organ, 
with the music amplified and 
brought out by speakers. The 
main speaker weighs 300 lbs. The 
music from this organ is consid
ered very rich in overtones, and is 
said to be hard to distinguish from 
fine pipe-organ music.

The organ has a dual manual 
keyboard, with the keyboard the 
same as the standard organ. .

Mr. Percy Thornber, official or
ganist for the St. Andrew's Unit
ed church, will continue as organ
ist for the new organ.

jllllllilllllllllllHliiiiillilillllllliiniillllillllllllllllillililililiiliillilliiiliililiii'

CarofGpoc
Just Unlooded

Get your order in now while we still have it in stock. 

Modernize your Kitchen or Bathroom

WITH LUSTERLITE — CHROME 
MOULDINGS — SATIN GLO PAINTS

ETC.
★ ★ ★

West Summerland 
Building Supplies .Ltd# ^

Phone A — Your Lumber Number,
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Business Sale
MR. CHAS. f. SMITH

. Announces that he has disposed of

MAC’S CAFE

Hundreds of interested specta
tors of ali ages flocked to the lOOF 
hall on Saturday afternoon to wit
ness the second annual hobby 
show staged by the AOTS club to 
inlei est local residents to take an 
active pai’t in hobbies and to raise 
funds to carry on their main pro
ject of sponsoring junior sports lU 
this cc.'ninunity. ,

The hobby exhibition was not 
quite as large as last year, but 
the quality of workmanship was 
every bit as good. There was 
hardly a duplicate of last year’s 
big display and that in itself ac
counts for the number of entries 
being slightly smaller.

Tea was served by an energetic 
committee of the Jdakeside church 
W.A.

Many Hundreds Attend
Nearly 700 adults passed through 

the turnstiles during the afternoon 
and evening showing, an increase 
over last year’s attendance. Ap
proximately $80 in prize money 
was expended by’ the club to the 
many display winners.

Arrangements have been made 
for first prize winning youngsters 
to be taken aloft for airplane rides 
South Okanagan Flying club planes 
•will be used, and it is believed 
some 14 youngsters will get a 
thrill this weekend.'”

George Washington, Summer- 
land Co-op manager, was in charge 
of the hobby exhibition and re
ports that nearly every member of 
the AOTS club assisted in putting 
over the big show.

Around the walls of the main 
hall the displays filled nearly the 
entire space, while in the centre, 
the competitive entries were on 
display.

Many Elephants
One of the most interesting dis

plays was that of Mrs. J. Morrow, 
who exhibited 57 carved elephants 
of all sizes It was an attractive 
and artistic display.

Talmadge, McDonald, 2nd year 
student at the Institute of Tech
nology and Art. at Calgary, had 
an imposing display of oils and 
water colors which drew an ad
miring audience

The local Photography club, form
ed a short time ago, entered some 
beautiful photographic studies in 
both black and white and colored 
work. Clarke Wilkin, Mrs. M. A. 
Russel, T. B. Thornber and Steve

Now Sold at the 
Westland Coffee 

Bar or Delivered on 
our regular delivery T Prixe List For

Cannings were the main exhibi
tors in this group.

One of the many interesting dis
play pieces was a model of a Ger- 
nian destroyer which was manu
factured by a German prisoner-of- 
war at Lethbridge prison camp. 
All gun turrets were built with 
all-round traverse, and the entire 
model was a work of art. It was 
displayed by J. R. ’Tweedy.

-A “ham” radio set owned and 
operated by Howard Shannon 
was another feature and postcards 
from other “hams” operating in 
the three western provinces and 
many states across the border were 
shown.

An excellent display of lathe 
work by Jack Morrow, jr.. brought 
many exclamations for the work- 
nqanship displayed.

“My Doghouse”
“My Doghouse” was an anony 

mpus contribution and was labell
ed: “Insulated, ventilated, water- 
pi^of, warm, cozv and, comfort- 
at%le. for any dog.”

Betty McClure showed her chicks 
ini a pet display while butterflies 
and various types of insect pests 
w:?re exhibited by Dr. James Mar
shall.

Eric Tait’s collection of mice, 
gophers, squirrels, chipmunks, 
ropk rfabbits and . weasels proved 
an interesting exhibit while Her
bert Simpson’s collection of but
terflies was, another item which 
drew much attention.

More ships were displayed in an
other corner of the hall, P. G. Dod
well contributing a sailboat mo
del^ of smart lines, while \B. H. 
and a model of the Thermopylae 
Robson had a ' ship in a "bottle 
aftfer conversion from a ship rig 
to a barque rig.

Hand-carved wooden dishes 
were shown by W. D. Charles, 
badges of World War I proved 
while Phil Davis’ collection of 
interesting. Match box covers 
fro^ all parts of the world were 
shdwn by Basil Thornthwaite. Pic
tures in silk were displayed by 
Mrs. ’W. Snow, while Mrs. Tex 
Adams displayed a picture com- 
biriing silk work and paint.

Variety of Displays.
Noveltv Penwood Products were’ 

displayed by R. iC. Gordon, of Pen
ticton. Mrs. Lee-Grayson had a 
splendid display of penwork and 
Mar.v Trofimenkoff showed a paint
ed trav. Needlework was dis
played bv Mrs. B. H. Robson and 
Rav Robson, and Mrs. M. Fen
wick showed a Jacobean design in 
'needlework. .
i ? Pen and ink drawings’'were“ sub
mitted -by Ruth JClix .while pot
tery and needlework were shown 
by' Mrs. V. Saunders. '

A table containing 23 kinds, of 
wood with 218 pieces being cut to 
make the completed job was a fine 
example of workmanship by O. 
Weitzel.

Intricate designs of carpet work 
were shown by Mrs. O. Hong and 
Mrs. "Wf. H. F. 'Welsh, while Mr. 
Wefsh displayed his collection of 
cartridges, bullets and fuse mech
anisms. Old weapons were dis
played by Edgar Gould and Verne 
Charles, while an elaborate table
cloth by Mrs. J. Prior .completed 
the jexhibits.

AND

routesj.

FRESH DAILY

ADTS Hobby Show

nH’8 SPORT SHOP
TO

Hr."' ■ PoUlo
Mr. Smith takes this opportunity to thank the many 
patrons of his business in Summerland for their 
phtronage and ' hopes that they will continue to 
support the now owner.

Milk and 
Cream Delivery

Phone 154 Hastings St.

Penticton Feed k Supplies Ltd,
Successor to Penticton Poultry Ass'n.

Agents for COCKSHUTT PLOW CO., LTD.

Traclors, Plovv.s, Cultivators, Discj^, Mowers, Hayrakes,
Drills. Etc.

I
I
I
I
I
I

“Vlclor” Frozen Food I^efrigeralors

''EMPIRE’’ GARDEN TRACTORS
Oompicin with FIJ9W. CULTIVATOR, DISCS fn ILP., » II.P., 11 It.P, sices

Phone 669 Lokothore Drive, Penticton

PERMANENCY and AVAILABILITY
ARE TWO IMPORTANT requirements in 

an Executor.
AN INDIVIDUAL EXECUTOR may pre
decease you.
HE MAY BE AWAY when his services are 

required. '
TRUST COMPANIES do not die and are 

always on hand.

Safeguard your Estate by 
appointing 

THIS COMPANY 
as Your Executor

OKAMBAJI TRUST UOMPflY

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

Garden Furniture
FOR

tJlot WeatUe^

LAWN CHAIRS
Adjustable Wood Lawn Chair 
—unpaihted, each

$4.50

Web Seat and Back, Adjus
table, s each-% r- ~

$9.75

SETTEES
Web Seat and Back, Adjust
able, each

$14.95

DECK CHAIRS
Green canvass, each

$6.25

Foljowing Is the list of winners 
at the AOTS club Hobby Show 
helq on Saturday at the lOOF 
hall|

Stamp albums—1, Richard Lew
is; 2, Geoffrey Solly 3, Jack Pohl- 
mari.'

Model Gas Planes—1, Alfred 
Lettk: 2, Wally Day,

Model Planes—1, Don Cristanto;
2, Ross Tlngloy 3, Harold Wurst. 
Special prize, glider. J. Adams,

Bird houses—1, Ken Brawnor;
2 Ross Tingley; r<. Barry Wilson.

Models—1, "Wially Dnv; 2, Alfred 
Keibel: 3, Bob Weltzol,

Wood carving—1, Francis Gould;
2, Richard Lewis,

Diifiwing—1, Margery Yamabe;
2, Amy Yamabe; 3, Dora Haycock.

Painting—1, Amv Yamabe; 2, 
Joyed Srrilth; 3, Marlon Long, 

Posters—1, Ken Brawner; 2, 
Elsie Hack: 3, Mnur'’ftn Betovson.

Public school photography—1, 
Barry Wilson.

High school Photography — 1, 
Plchnrd Yamabe.

Pressed flowers—1, Melvin Mit
chell,

Embroidery—1, Carol Peterson;
? Gertrude Glaser; 3, Maureen 
Prloi>i,

Sewing—1, Shirley Clarke; 2, 
Joy Pottle; &, Arlene Raincock, 

Knitting—1. Dorothy Blaoklook; 
2 Margery Yamabe; 3, Olivo Aus
tin ,

Pin not Books-1, Evelyn Wash
ington: 2. Doreen morning; .3, 
Dnrvln Harhrloht.

Serkp books-1, Ella Wllemnn; 2. 
Barbiira McClure; 8, Marian Turl-

3gnn.
Coin eolloctlon—1, Rose Shelly, 

y Any other hobbv—1. Shirley Al- 
■ Ion; 2. Deanna Wllemnn; 3, Au- 
11 drey Davis,
y Rpoblal prize, 12 years—1, Joycn 
■ Sahumnnn.
g Special prize, 15 years—1, Basil
^ Thornthwvlte.
r Hpoolal prlM—1, Bonny Wilson. 
■ Tickets sold—1, Keith Haskins; 
ii 2, Barbara Uotters; 8, Phyllis.

i Mr. H. R.'J. Hiehard* bos re- 
II turned, from Voneouver, where he 

hnn been receiving medical tr»at- 
hinnt.

KIDDIES'
SLIDE

Just tho thing to keep' tho 
tiny totes amused—gaily 
painted in red and yellow—

Speciol Price 
$10.95

HAMMOCKS—Strongly made to 
stand hard usage, each — $14.95

KIDDIES' SAND BOX
Size SO” X 48”—complete with ndjustablo canopy for pro
tection against tho. sun. Brightly colored.

Special Price at $11.95

ELECTRIC
FANS

8" :............$ 7.50
10"  $11.95.

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Sunset Stur* In Wait Summerland,

Phoiia 24 Frit Delivery

58999999999999

2553
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PEACHLAND BALL
team in tie
FOR TOP PLACE
PEACHLAND — Overcoming an 
early 4-0 lead Peachland overtook 
Rutland on Sunday to win a close 
hall game 6-4. Peachland won the 
decision by virtue of a thirteen 
hit attack but the game was al
ways in doubt because of a re
cord ten errors made by the Peach
land nine. The game was fraught 
with close decisions and constant 
arguments slowed up the game. 
At the end of the game it was the

Candy Stripes 
Make You 
Look Sweet

Socially Speaking
Social Editor Muriel Hurry

For informal dates and of- 
\fice wear this frock has a 
throng of buttons from top 
to bottom, brisk, cuffed 
short sleeves. This and 
many other pleasing styles 
to choose from.

SLACK SUITS
For Summer Wear

West Stunmeiiand 
Phone 159

intention of the Rutland manage
ment to protest the «jontest.

The scene of the protest was the 
seventh inning. Holitski was safe 
on Mehl's error. Lingor hit a 
ground ball to Duquemin who fum
bled. Umpire Bradley called Ho
litski out at second for interfer
ence and this decision brought a ^■muniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiimimum.. iniinHioiiii[i»iiiiiiiii?ii«miilllllllll.^lllllllllllllirriiiiuiiiimimiiinijiniriiinif|||fiii|imiimHllllir»"™»'i'"™""'n™'"'«'»-'^
storm of argument from the Rut- t,, _
land' players After this play the ^en Heales have Mr David MacDonald arrived
Rutland rally was snuffed out and returned from Vancouver, where at the weekend from Vancouver,
the score held at 6-4 for Peachland. visiting for the and is spending a vacation at .the

Rutland scored two runs in the
first inning as Bach bunted safe- ' S. A. MacDonalch
ly, Truitt was safe on Mehls’ er- ^r. and Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw left * ★ *
ror, Holitski singled scoring Bach yesterday, Wednesday, for Van-. , Mrs. H. Watson and son, of
and Holitski scored on a fielder’s couver, where they will holiday for Lavington, B.C., are visiting at
choice, giving Rutland a 2-0 lead. days. the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Peachland tied the score as * * * - Nisbet this week.
Fulks 'vvas safe on a fielder’s Miss J. Hoskowsky of the Sum- ★ * ★
choice. W. Cousins made first on merland teaching staff has re- Miss K. 'Nisbet, RN, of Vancou- 
an error V. Cousins singled and signed her position here, and will ver, is visiting at the home of her 
Fulks and W. Cousins tallied on leave next week for Vancouver, parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nis- 
Gummow’s single to right field. where she will attend summer bet.

E. Cousins hit a Texas leaguer to school. i . -x- ★ *
start Rutland’s half of the sec- * * * - Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes
ond, was caught out at third base Miss H. Morrison, formerly of and family have returned from a 
as Brummett was safe on Suther- the teaching staff of the Summer- two weeks’ motor trip to Saskat- 
land’s error. Singles by Truitt land schools, will arrive from the cliewan points 
and Holitski scored Brummett prairie next \yeek and will visit in • * *
giving Rutland a 3-2 edge. Three Summerland, while - en route to • Tr><5<.nV« nf
errors and a single in the third Vancouver, at the home of Mrs. arrived
put the northern team ahead 4-2. J. Shepherd. - ' .JL Su/nmeriand on Mon-

Peachland' tied the score again • * * * S ^
in the fourth as Ferguson dou- Mrs. Bob Bleasdale has • returned . and Kathie who are'^f»rinoU
bled, Sutherland singled, and both from Tranquille, where she has ^kls in the frinle’ weddino. to tnUocounted on a cost,, error b, Bui- been a patient for the past year, gl “

Pft’ ;h7oy,d t residence jones and their daughters, Mar^
Peachland won the game in the here. earet nnd «5ndfnfifth inning. Warren Cousins sin- Frida? o Ttlnd

gled, V. Cousins was safe bn a Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bedford have ^j^g. and ^Miss Sadie Jones ex-
miscue and Gummow tapped a been Vancouver visitors this week, to rnmnin inUr-r^Sfel wblcb the l.t- where they have attended the Se 'she'”rbe’'’e4” oy"d
ter muffed allowing the Cousins Masonic Grand lodge. * * , '
brothers to cross the plate hand- ★ ★ •*■ . a j t-.-,, .
ing Peachland a 6-4 lead which A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. . iss Audrey Pillsington was hos-
was not relinquished; Harry Parker on Thursday, June eight of her small friends

12, at the Summerland hospital. °3 Saturday afternoon June 14, on 
.*. * Tip the occasion of her sixth birth--

A daughter was born at the ,
Summerland hospital on Friday,
June 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Dave P*". Maurice Welsh of the plant
Derickson. patholo^ lab, left last weekend

♦' * * for Vancouver. While at the coast
A daughter was born to Mr. and be will be speaking at meetings 

Mrs. Phil Munro at the Summer- b^ -the Western Plant board which 
land hospital on Saturday, June are being held at Bowen Island 
14. hotel, June 9 to 11.

. ' , . * * *

Archdeacon D. A. Resker arch- Mrs. R. Lamb returned on Sat- 
deacon of the Kootenay, is a visi- urday from Edmonton, where she 
tor at the home of Canon and Mrs. had been “Visiting her father, who 
F. V. Harrison. is in ill health.

★ ★ ★ , * * » . 
John Sheskey was a visitor to Mr. K. Lamb returned on Sun-

Vernon during the week. day from Vancouver, where he has
been receiving medical treatment 

Miss Emily Mott arrived on Mon- for, ths past month, 
day from New Westminster, where , • » *
she is a member of the nursing -------- ------------------ -
staff of the Royal Columbian hos- \A/c A’l'UCB 
pital, and will spend a month’s VtC/VI ilCK KErWKI
vacation at the home of her par- -----------
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mott.

Rutland 211 000 000—4 8 6 * ~ * * June 11
Peachland 200 220 OOx—6 13 l6 . Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Campbell June 12

Summary: Two base hits, Fer- left on Wednesday on a business June, 13•: 
guson, -yy.; goq^ns;.Gymnmw:,:runs trip to Lennoxville,. Que. i, ; : Ju^^^
batted ib‘^lJui^^nm,f;Gu?nihbw 2, • •, i June ; 15
Truitt Holitski; struck out by Cle- Dr. and Mrs! li A. Day returned June 16 
me;its 6, , Lingor' 3; 'Wastradowski this Week from Banff. Alta., where June'17 
3 oases on balls, off Clements 2; they attended the 'Western Canada June 18 
hit by pitener, 'Wastradowski by Dental society’s annual convention. Precipi 
Clements; umpive, Bradley. ' ;

The staff of the local telephone Mrs. D. Kemp. Sr., of Blair«- 
§ office were hostesses at the home more, Alta., arrived In West Stims- 
I of Miss Phyllis Hill on Sunday, fn merand on Sunday, and is a guesL 
I honor of Miss Pat Blacklock, a at the home of her son-in-law a,nc£ 
g former member of the staff, whose daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc~ 
I marriage is an event of this week, Kay.

Box Score
Rutland AB R H O A E
Bach, cf, 2b 4 1 1 2 0 0
Truitt, If 6- 0 1 1 0 2
Holitski, c 5 1 2 6 0 0
Linger, p, cf - 4 0 0 1 3 1
Wastradowski, ss 4 1 1 1 1 1
Ritchey, 2b, ss 5 0 0 1 5 1
Bullock, 3b 4 0 0 S 0. 1
E. Cousins, rf '4 0 2 0 0 0
Brummett, lb 4 1 1 9 0 0
Kitsch 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals
Peachland

40 4 8 24 9 6

Mehls., ss 5 0 3 0 3 3
Fulks, cf 5 1 0 0 0 0
V, Cousins, c 5 1 1 7 1 0
W. Cousins, If 5 2 3 1 0 0
Gummow, 3b 4 0 3 3 2 0
Clements, p 4 0 0 1 5 1
Ferguson, rf 4 1 2 & 0 0
Sutherland, If ■4 1 18 0 5
Duquemin, 2b' 4 0 0 4 1 1

Totals 40 6 13 27 12 10 Max. Min. Hrs Sun
75 51 9.8
75 52 .2.4
71 53 6.6
72 51 10.6
74 50 6.9
68 57 0.8
79 51 12.0

50
.35 inches.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

HIGHLIGHTING
Girls with Two Year^ High School 

Education to train as

TELEPHONE

■

I
I
I
I
I
ir «
■
I
I

Supersilk- 
Mercury

■Trim looking'logs can only be 
achieved by wearing smooth fit 
hosiery. Our nylons do tho 
trick—sheer, as sheer, and 
made in correct leg propor
tions. In the new summer 
shades, illusion, charm. Sun 
shadow, radiant and retupin. 

also sheer white.

Sizoa 814 to 1014

$1.40 to $1.85

Good starting wage—regular pay increas
es—opportunities for promotion—vaca
tions with pay—pleasartt working con
ditions.

-0—

Vi ' ■ 

\U '
'V*

Apply Chief Operator
SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO.

West Summerland, B.C.'

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ' 
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■
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I
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DANCE
TO Tins MUSIC OF Tinu

I

i
Our Mammoth Clearonee

continues to

SAT. JUNE 21«tSALE
Your Laot Ohiinoo <0 Pnrtlolfint® In These 

Hiipor VahioM.

■
I
i
w HILL’S LAmns* \YnAii

DRY GOODS

Rhone 18 CfnnvUlo St. K
i

BC Ranch Boys
MODERN AND OLD-Tl^ MUHTO

FRIDAY, JUNE 20 
Ellison Hall — Summerland

« TO 2 A.M. ^

ADMIHSlONi MEN «1.00 — LADIES IRO

i
«
■fii
■
M
'I
H
i
i
u

Protect title investment in your new home with 
adequate insurance coverage.'

INSURE WITH

Larne Perry
Real Estate—Insurance

rnize'~^uFlitueeo 
^home with Bbndex, the 
decorative pMnt that covers 
iWater staiiis-1riisd.^iesti^iWY ^ 
[dampness. Eiwy to appli^usft 
,brush It on. Low coshT

CEMENT PAINT

Alto heiidf wHk 
.Moiemy,. Conoafe 
'iCeept fewadofieat.

»rkk^
•M.Iis-drjy

t C§ty99r BOHDEXXolor Chwt
\VEST SUMMERLAND

T. S. MANNING

B. C. DISTRIBUTOR
Vancouver

Douglass-Paint Company Limited..
victoria

Mowat-Grant Limited
lU PlUG 

I ARi; 1 1 i A BONDEX HYDffAUUC CEMENT Wi

Keeping The Spotlight
ON •

QUALITY

Reid’s
Skintite

Swim
Trunks

for Men and Boys 
99c to 4.95 Suit

Acclaimed I he 
World Over

LiUDtlW k CO.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

i

MEN’S
W1BAB

DOTS'WlFAVt

‘pi,,'''!.* V 0248482348485323484848234823532353235348484848534853482323
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i » M #—11. X I CONTINUING IN 1 Rpy M-IJUbcrt I sUMMCRtAND
PLUMBER 

Sq^T; METAL 
HEATING

Merchants - g 
Lose First One, 
In Final^inning,

7T r* -I’i-.

On Peachland
S Buildi^ig permit^ for the first
= , five ihOjiths.ofigiT,amount toAfter trailipg for eight and a| but it was fe\t .around', the ball __
= 950, stdtes Roy P.. Angus, building half inning,g and beings beaten ih diamond last Friday at Peachland .
= inspector,-in-submitting his month- every departtnent. HasWdtp rose that.the oldAimars-delayed things in the
= 1v i-PTioi-f Tnila fip-nri. .is In x- x£ - or. lone that thev could nnlv TllftV ^Wrwl- 1 WO. m.ors rusiSj lU ,Uie

Nobody accused them outright, any too good, for thje old-timers 
-x „„ VM they added.-another, in; the

CAMPBEEE, IMRIE ^ 
& SHANELAND

CHABTEl^p AOCOUNT^IS 
P.O. Box 883leones 838 & 8^ 
J.02 ,Rd<lio SiWg-. Kelpu^^ B^

S. All Tyipies. of Weldipg.
= tion that this figure will be great- two runners before him and win- a result,--the old has-beeits, ,made --^aue-huf-tlie oW^^^^’^h^ina 
= ly increased, especially if the school njn a South -Okanagan baseball; up of former Summerland and ;their lead refused to
— renovation -nrooTann commences ._____ .e.- 'Tr«ixs.nma i-s.tiS, 'Penchland s^reats came' out on the ®

S Phone 123. Hasting» Rd
5 = renovation program commences league contest for Kelowna Cubs Peachland greats came out on the
nliillllUlllllimilillilllllllilflilllllillli? this year. from Summerland Merchants 6-5.; top end of a 6-5 count.
________________________ . ' In." May, 22 permits were issued jt was a grandstand finish. but That veteran hiiNer who still
____  for a total value o>f $211,669. New very degrading indeed to the Mer-' has a keen hahkefihg to get out
gPWIIMIMWBIlllllliMlWlHMMMlIilWa d-weUings numbered eight, at a chants who sho.uld^never, have lost and try for a steady place on the
■ & value of, $1,200, wWle eleven addi- that ball game in a thousand years., mound, Les Giould was heaving

■ tions, alterations, etc. were placed .j-he Merchants collected sixteen trick, balls arpund the Peachland
B at $2,110. . hits to the Cubs eight, committed yoyngs.ters; at a great rate Friday
5 In the five months 97 permits Q^e less error arid besides that night and, after the. first wobbly*
B have been issued, by Mr. Angus

gp . any- farther, and}, said ; it'was ' 
time fori cofitee, anyyirayi

BOYEE AJJ^l^
Barristers , arid.; SoUditon 
Thui^aya, 2 to ..S, p.m.

W^riSriuniuieizi^^ B.C.

I Wally'S T^xl
PHONE, 136

LAKESIDE INN—121 1

from the municipal office.

_ REHABILITATION 
I WORK LESSENS
= In the past three months, the 
I general secretary, Lome Perry, 
B has had 95 interviews, written 61 
g letters and numerous postcards

I MONRO BLDG.
M WEST SUMMERLAND
= ^ and was able to put through re-

establishment credits to the value

one less error
Bill Evans whiffed fourteen bat- inning he even had Verne Cousins 
fers under' control.

But it was stupid errors which McCarger was scooping them
cost Summerland the ball gamer out of the dirt at backstop while 
Two costly errors on pop flies com-' and^ Bill N^holson.
mitted by- Bill Evans lost him his who handled second and short res- 

Vo 11 '„omo pectively were the other-two imrown ball game. from Summerland No de-
As a result of this first ^ague their rate" of pay has

garne loss^ummerlai^d-an^^Peac^ - divulged but it is said they
.no.

^pnliciun Jpuiteral Cljapel

Ambulance Service

land are now tied. fOr first place ^gj-en’t playing for peanuts 
with four wins and one loss each.- j^^gf pecans.

6^

Office Phone 280

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280B1

- U7 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C,

P.O . Box 303

Bobt. J. Pollock 
Phone 441L3

MACS CAFE
.NEW PHONE—m 
'.Nights—^18. and 162.

Peachland defeated Rutland o-» That sturdy old warhorse Dan 
in the other contest Sunday.. - cousins,.. cavorted nimbly at the

safe ^on an error and Taylor sm^ oldsters had Gillara, Miller

12-tf-c

of $5,500 a meeting of the Summer-

informed last week.
■ Rec'elpt of $250, half of the an 

nual mimicipal grant, was ack
nowledged ■ by 'the meeting and

led him across. In the third' 
Kuroda singled, stole second,'; 
went to third on a passed ball and-

and Flintoff. One or two pioneers 
failed to make their appearance

ac=o™& Wllios *243 „ere ord- wUd VcT w"t£ tZ' - Perguso.sh,„S»Ie»

■>” Ted y,as_ xavld^., W„-
ered paid.

■Work of the committee is
^easing mpidly and in the .past ^y Imajmshi and Uzaw^ sepr. yoiSst oT ' toe
three months only one service man g^ walsh and Sui Koga retired cousins, ypunge^t ,o£,. tne
Received a discharge. i Supplies froria.-the mound ln'favor of broth- 
of .nailB and PlVriribing fixtures are 
easing , and there'- is not so much 
demand for priorities, toe meet
ing was told.

Mr. Cornwall of the Bank of 
Montreal is the new treasurer, re
placing R. D. Spencer.

Phone
103

. For c 
Appointmeats

Permanents
FINGER-
WAVlNq

MR.
etc.-
R. YORK

Penny's Beoiily Porlor

: dm

The new sOenic highyvay 
To climb Giant’s Head 

Will soon be completed.
(Or so it is said.)

. So have your car painted ^ 
For the old Giant’s sake;

Don t drive it .rip shabby— 
You’ll make the “Head’’ 

ache.

B & B BODY
And Eender Repair Shop 

Bill- Nicholson - Bill Barnes ; 
HASTINGS STBEE-T

:

self for Sunday's gande, ^o Warren
many

Cousins ballplayers, whirled some 
, ' mighty effective .balls for the hap-

y less youngsters.
In those first three innings only jje 'w^as ably backed .up by; regu- 

nine Cub batters faced Evans as lar catcher, Verrie Cousins, while 
he retired them in order. With' such well-known horsehide hand- 
'two down in the fourth the Cubs lers as Naka, Duquemin, Hen 
scored their first tally when Ha-* Fulks, Sutherland Kopp, -Shaw and 
shimoto doubled to right field;' Long filled out ,the regular team, 
when Jimmy Thompson misjudg. it was four to two at toe end! of 
ed the fly ball, and allowed it to- the first and affairs didn’t look 
go over his head. Ka'wahara’s
single brought Hashimoto across:.------------------------------^^----------------

Both teams scored single runs in-__________
toe seventh, Amm connecting ■for 
a srnart single and scoring on 
Imayoshi’s one-base clout. Ka« 
wahara scored on Yamaoka’s line 
drive.

But the score crept closer in the 
eighth when, with two down, Ki- 
taura’s high fly bounced out of 
Bill Evans’ mitt. He went to 
third when Imayoshi failed to stop 
Clark’s high peg and scored on 
Evans’ wild . pitch. Hashimoto 
walked and scored on singles by 
Kawahara and Tomiye.

That left the count 5-4 in fav
or of the Merchants going into the 
last half of the ninth. Again, with 
two do'vvn', Evans zririff,fed;|'a;';;^plrir-*x 
ning .jcatch and then Hashimoto; 
lined., -out his double to end- the 
ball game, scoring Mori and Sui,
Koga.

Fraser, an Orchard City official-, 
was umpire and proved to be a 
fair umpire, although the players 
took exception to his threats to ex* 
pel players from the - field if they 
as much as questioned his deci-

2 We Can Mppe You 
Anywhere in B.C.-

OEI^ERAL TRIU^f^ING
SERVIGi

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DA|1LY

Phone 17

Shannon's Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

Summerland Sheet 
Meifl & Plumbing

Works

Ocneitel Plumbing & Heating 
|?lpes and FltttngB
t
I

Pli.' 1])D W. Summerland, B.O.

sion§

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We .Oan Carry . Any .. Land 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

Merchants 
Kuroda, If 
Clark, c 
Amm, lb 
Taylor, cf 
Walsh, 3b 
Imayoshi, ss 
Uza]w;a, 2b 
Thompson, rf 
Evans, p 
Borton, rf

Box Score
AB A H P A E 
5 113 0 0
5 1
5, 1.

6 1 
5 1 
5 0 
5 0 
3' 0 
4 0 
2 0

1 16 0 
3 4 0 

2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

2
2
3
2
0
2
0

Totals
Keloyma Cubs 
Kitaura, cf 
Koeta Mori, c 
Hashimoto, S3 
Kawahara, lb 
Tpmlyo, 2b 
TAmagi. rf 
Ktnpehita, 3b 
Kpga Mit, If, n 
Kp^a Sul, jj. If , 
Yan>aoka, rf

44 6 16 26 4 4

TM (XMElMWOtT Of.•« ivoMHCE Of tansM coluhma

6
4
4
4
4
2;

4
&
4
2

1
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

0 10 0
0 12 2 d,
2 2 
3 8 
1 2

36 6 8 27 7 5

npSSBHBBiBBHaBHBB
M|lt Koga, Hashimoto, Tomiyo, 
Mori Koga; earned runs, Summor- 
iahd ,4 Kelowna S<; two baBO hits, 
Hashimoto 2; throe-base hit, Tay-' 
lor; struck out, tay S. Koga. 4, by^ 
M, Koga 0, by^ Evaris'1.4;. bl^seg ori" 
balls off Evans 2;'left on bases', 
Kelowna 7, Summerland 12; wild 
pitches S. Koga 1, Evans 1; pass
ed bails, Mori Koga 3, Clark 1; 
hit by pitcher, Mori Koga by Ev
ans; umpires, Fraser and Wi Amni.

Mr, H, Bristow loft this week 
for Balmoral, Man,, to visit a bro
ther and sister, hllv. Bristow has 
not visited In Manitoba for forty 
years and intends to remain there 
for about a month,

Implementing the policy of the provincial Goverpi^ent fxt ao$eleraj|e suryey. 
and inapping work to assist, in the more rapAd'-,,dW'^lppi^pit.';;d'if ;l(hbwn;ait^ 
potential natural rpsourcos, the. Surveys ' Bra^lL'': Delparinnclnt jpt 

and Forests is now ormnkdhg sever^ Add pai;t^|fiiL ' Tl^; laojl^'jO^;.ti:ained. .'pec^ ' 
sonncl, primarily caused fry dipinos^nW^ Is :;g]5aduaw.bynew

The -demarcatlon ,of the British Columbla-Yukon Boundary line is contin
uing. This survey is a. Joint undertaklhg-ot the Federal and British Columbia 
C4oy.eriun(enta^ but a BHtikb Columbia''parity Is doing the work. This seasop
tiie ;iliie will be run cas^rl^'from the ,llwlft.'’JEUver towards Watson Lake.

' ' ’

The Air Surveys idlvl^n, recently .esti^shed, will carry-batxeixteiwlve 
air phota83«phy,- the refultp of which will" im>vlf|e Immediate data for many,, 
engUieeriirg projects and I de|ail for an extensive mapping prog^umBpa,' / * >-

Planned, ^rial suryoy^g pirojsjoia for Ifi^, If carried out. are so oompre- 
henslve thbt'.'.lbo -areas covered 'will ^'^esICfBed^'tho' total work of previous years.

PubUstved during the past year'were: , .

1. Revised and reprinted edltlcns of Map 4-P, Lower Fraser Valley, 2 
miles to 1 Inch, wlriloh covers the area from Port-, CoQuIthim''to 

. 20 , miles east of Hope.

fiiperienijeil Men - -Modern Equipment

Is your giiartnteo of a top notch welding 
Job. lor that niRtthi' any kind of repair 
Job. Dig or small*\ onoe yon put a Job in 
our hanjds your wpnries are over. We're 
experlonoed In working on truck and oars 
of any make.

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Phone 61,. West Summerland
'wsmi/mmmmmmaammmim

2. Map 8-0, Quesnd pre-emption sorios, and

3. Highway and Travel Map.

A Imokdog of fourWon large scale manuscript nuips covering sections of 
Vancouver Island, and prepared from surveys carried out by the Toppgraphlo 
Division during tho lost ten years, have been revised and ohlppod to Ottawa. 
These data will provide the hasle oovorage and meet the requli’ements for the 
reprodiiotion of ten Standard National Topographic Series maps on the scale, of 
1 mile to 1 Inch.

The postwar Industrial upsurge and heavy tourist traffic Is reflooted In 
Uio gTontly bioreasod demand for maps. . Over 20,000 wore dUtrlbutcd by tho 
Goographio Division during 1040.

There Is still >a^ supply/of'DJOt Gasetdorit left, giving approxlmatteily 8IUHI0 

and may be a^lnod by applying to tho Spiyeyg nrpnc|i .of Department of iJinOe,
where maps likewise eon bo ^oeoured iiHth prloe UttToii^reqiiifsb

WEITIIN li»ec
• ITIIL rAimCATOII UD.

YANCOUVEJJjC

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS • VIGTORIA; B,C. 
lion, E. T. Kenney,

4'‘v* ■
w?-

^^9+9+++.^^

8331

49999999999999
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T. B. Allertoli
ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR. 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 639 PD. Box 40D

Municipal Delegated Tdik 
Oil Plan To Send Satesinan 
East To PromPte Industries

Fountain Ih 
Lower Town 
Under Fire

Arising out of a discussion on Vernon introduced the subject

Mr. C. B. "Tim-” HHl was a visit
or to VancGUver last week, return
ing Wednesday.

X * *
Mr. and Mrs. ILeii Hill returned 

on Sunday frorh a fen-day fishing 
trip to Shiisway lake.

Is the old water fountain in low-

^ GENERAL

I
INSURANCE ii

iFredW.SchnmanBj

^ Pkone 688. Bdx 72 J

main line and branch line freight of freight rate inequalities and erTown'aVairbrartiquT^VshS oated on municipal property, that
rates charges, Aid. O. L. Jones, pointed out that there is still a 
Kelowna, asked the Okanagan tendency for secondary industries 
Municipal Assn, convention meet- ’ to congregate at coast areas be- 
ing in Summerland on Thursday, cause of transportation charges. 
June 12, to consider the advisab- The department of trade and in- 
ility of sending a “live-wire” re- ^ustry of the B.C. government will 
presehtative to pastern Canada t,g asked to use its influence to

FIRE—CAR
Consult

to interest eastern manufacturing regulate freight rates and charges 
concerns to set up factories in the .throughout this province so that 
Okanagan valley. branch lines will' receive equal ject and stated . that officials

The executive of the association consideration wJth that of main • working. for the. B.C. game com-

it be replaced with a modern wa
ter fountain?
. . That subject caused some com
ment, some serious consideration 
and some levity at the monthly 
nieeting of the Summerland Board 
of Trade on Thursday night. '

,A. D. Glen introduced the sub-

the entire subject be referred to 
the municipal council for action. 

.This amendment miet with the ap- 
'proval of the meeting. •

mission in clearing the land for
on

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

held
iniiinediately before or after the 
UBCM convention at Harrison Hot 
Springs in September.

West Summerland 
Painters

Specialists in Kxterior 
Painting Work.

Roofs Sprayed 
Quickly, X^ciently

For Fstimai^s 
Write

i

Cen. D^. W. Summerlaiid

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHiONE 48

POLLOCK

West Summerland

will consider , this question thor- unes.
oughly and bring in recommenda- A copy 6f this resolution'was or- the new fish hatchery were 
tions to the next convention, lyhich deVed sent'to the freight''rktes in- the verge of destroying this old re
will be held in Armstrong either quiry which opened at Vancouver lie when he was instrumental in

on Monday, June 16. halting proceedings..
Aid To Hospitals Mr. Glen stated he would. hate

Hospitals "Cathe Ifi f6T'C'OTh'sldfe'ra- to see this fountain destroyed as
ti'oii. by municipal cffflCials here it is of value to thfe travelling pub-
oh Thursday v/hfe'h it v^ais'pointed nc and has historical values,
out by Mayor David Hbwfife, Ver- Bill Snow, president of the Sum- 

there a discrepancy nierland Fish, Game and Forest
Protective As'sn., contended this 
fountain was built for coriyen- 

or^nlied terntbrles; , iehce in the horse and buggy days.
If patients are from within mu- jg main entrance to a

hicipal boundaries, the municipal•' modern, attractive building—the 
ity contributes 70 oentfe per pktient hatchery — and if a fountain
day and the pro^ilcfal goverh jg desired the game commission
meht contributes, a like amount. ^ jg prepared to erect a modern one.
But if the patient is from-^unor- k. R. Butler supported Mr. Glen 
ghnized , territory, the only con- i^ his contention that the foun-
tribution to his upkeep is from the tain- is of value to Summerland
provincial governiheiit at 70 cents ^nd should remain, 
per day, , it _was stated. Dr. Andrew spoke of the pure.

The . meeting endorsed Vemoii’s cool water available from this 
proposal to request that the gov- fountain and that he had seen
erhment payment for -unorganized many persons stop there to drink,
territory patients be - boosted -to in the spring, when the West Sum-■ 
$1.40 a day^to. be brought in line merkind water is cloudy from the 
with municipal -patientSi run-:off many persons go to this

-RepreKQnt Valley fountain for their water supply,
Mayor Fred .Scott, :Kamlo'6ps, stated, 

president of the Okanagan Mun- , -i. ■ v. j, i
icipal Assn, and; member of the Gl|n declared he .wi^dao

• UBCM exefcUtivfe, rfepreseht J"
’ Okanagan municipalities at the 
Canadian MaVors and RppVp^ As- would yield on the subject.^ Gordon Blewett sided with . Mr.
npfl- nn Tniv R ft anH lo ttp -ttrAs Sh6w ih tHe View that a modern i jpeg on July 8. 9 and 10. He was fountain would be of more bene-

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Summerland

OKANAGAN
SOUVENIRS

OGOPOGOS are the most at
tractive Souvenirs we .have 
seen this year.—Attractively 
boxed, ready for shipment— 
made of plastic-pottery, will 

not break or chip

Hazel and Fred Schwats 
West 'Summerland

DAN'S SHO£ 
REPAIRS

UNITED CHURCH
SRRVICiBS 

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 a-Jtn.—Sunday SchooL
11 aom—^Morning Worships, 

LAKESIDE united—
11 aan.-—Sunday School 

i 7.30 pan.—^Evening Servtoeb 
BHNiSTER:

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
"A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MDHSTER:
Rev. Frank W. Hai^ins

It aan. and -7.30 pan: 
Sunday Sidiool: 10 

“Come and Worship With Us”*

Fall Gaspel 
Services Every Sunday

LO.O.F. Mall
Sunday School—10 a.m. 

Fellowahip and —rl'l
REV, and MRS. A. J. BOWDEIt 

Everybody Welccmie.

'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

High Quality 
Workmojiship
GRANVILLE ST.

Back To

'Cibtigh's Bjikery is'pleased' to ■tell you that ■ ■ 
it is now including in every loaf of its 
fine bread all the ingredients of the .pre- 
war loaf.

For some, ,yeaj:s, of short supply it W’ash't - 
possible to obtain ail, tiie special things 
which ithadie our bread so popular — but 
they ate all bilcifc iii how------ —,

Get Your Loaf of Clough's 
Ertergy Bread Today

CLOUGH’S

Phone 114 Granville St.

asked to obtain all possible infor- 
, matton on the< business tkx plan as 
it operates in Other p^ovihees,, itt 
the light of recent recommenda
tions by the Goldehberg commis
sion.

Mayor Scott also reported on a 
recent visit of the UBCM ekeCu- 

. itive -to the provincial cabinet arid 
referred at some length to sub
missions by the UBCM bn the gov
ernment’s implementation of the 
Cameron report on the school 
system. , Ihe UBCM endorsed a 
len^hy brief submitted by Mayor 
G; G. McGee? on behalf of the City 
of jVancouveh
- Althougir the*"B.C. govfeirnmfent 
recently passed an order-in-cotin- 
cil assistihgf^ rural area resident? 
who are affected byrising 
co^t of Mhbbis; the' Thursday meet
ing-agreed to continue to press for 
further revenue from the gpvfetn-! 
meht -to offset the increased cost 
of, schools.

_ OldrA^c, Plosions .
, Concerning the pqhobl ^iquestion. 
Mayor Scott reported that Mr. 
Sewell had been commissioned to 
study all aspects of-the ne-w school 
act and had de'claj’ied: “'The more 
you read the less you know about 
it."

Old-age pensions are to be con
sidered at the UBCM with the Ok
anagan municipal officials press
ing for a reduction irT the age 
limit to 65. Aid. Henderson, Kam
loops, declared that persons out 
of work between 65^ and 70 would 
only obtain unemployment insur
ance benefits for eight months of 
that period, and ■ the rest of tho 
time would have to depend on 
“charity" until they reached 70 
years. If they had no other means 
of support.

which he claimed is an eye-sore.
Reid Johnston teamed the foun

tain an "artistic piece of work”, 
but Francis Steuairt agreed “it is 
ceittalnly antique”, biit favored a 
modern fountain.

Mr. Snow moved a resolution 
that the board go on record as fav
oring the removal of the fountain 
and the B.C. Game Commission 
be notified of this action. Mr. 
Blewett seconded this resolution 
but A. K. Macleod pointed out that 
the fountain does not belong to the 
board of trade.

.Reid .Johnston-moved an amend--- 
ment ’ that if the fountain is to be 
moved that it be located ei-ther 
to the- .north or. south of the pre
sent spot. W. C.' W. Fosbery sec
onded this motion.

But a further amendment was 
brought forward by J. R. Arm
strong, that, as the fountain is lo-

jHmiiliiiHiiiiaiiiiBiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiBiiiiMiiiniim
I FLOORS LAID, | 
I ; SANDED |
I AND FINISHED I
■ . 1

OU) FLOORS REFINISHfiO S

... A MItiHaiM 
SATISFIED 4

COOIERATOR
O W N E RS!

Tlw paopl* who own Coolaralan 
or* our BEST ‘‘saUsmen'*. They taow 
that lb* ncini* COOLERATOR'mMns 
QUALITY in bom* rafrioaration.

MODERN FLOOR 
{ FINISHERS
i> PENTICTON 

Phone 51SB P.O. Box 86A

• Come in and see the new all-stedTce 
Condition^ Coolerator. It’s waiting 
fat smu ib inspect in our j^owxooms. 
Foods ace kept fi?esh. and 'tesl^ -longer 
in a Coolerator by its'4-Way wabhed 
air cnculdtktti iii'bidi bravidra con
stantly pure, humidified, fresh air and 
carries off odors aiid ^ues.

\ Coo\eY<vloir
THE COOIEIATOR Ca 
DULUTH 1. WNNESOTA

tSuirimerland Sheet Metal 
I & Plumbing Works

HEIGHT OF AWNINGS

That’ll tho mo«t Important ingrocllont In 
iiuto Rorvloo — and onr high y iWIIod 
omployooR have It! Whon wring turns 
Into sunvyier, rising tomporatiuiev-makes 
now dsnuihds on your onr, so Tirwars It 
tor untroubled mllongo by having us aei- 

..yloo It now.

Rodiatort Claonad, Rapair- 
ad and Ra-coirad

&
PHONE 4a WEST SUMMERLAND

Height of awnings, came under 
discussion by the. board of trade 
on Thursday night when George 
Perry suggested steps should bo 
taken to correct some which are 
too low. Roy P. Angus, building 
Inspector, replied that there are 
regulations in the building v by-law 
and ho intends to see that any ir
regularities are corrected at once.

.Cvv
.

Tl; »'

Free Services For Farmers

I'
i•▼1
■
i

t
i
S

Soon
DINNER SET,OP

Communiiy Plate 
Lady Hamiiion 

Flat ware
3-1 PIECES ’

We can now accept orders for

JiSV/ / Rogers or 
Community Plato

Individual

i-'-'

1
Ui'
\
4 .

■a'

.i; 1
I

For the purpose of assisting the farmers of Canada to meet the t'coiiomic prob
lems with which they ore constantly confronted nnd to carry on the Industry of Ca
nadian agriculture to tho advantage of tho nation ns a whole, tho Dominion Govern- 
mont has several millions of dollars Invested in froei soreiccs nnd facilities.

No other Industry has at Us disposal such a wide and varied range of ser
vices and facilities provided by tho Government. They includo the Domlnlon-wldo 
systom of Expoiimental Farms nnd Stations, tho divisions of Dairy Research, Bot
any and Plant PathoIog,v, Chemistry, Entomology and Plant Protection of the Scl- 
enco SMTL’icss tho divisions of Honlth of Animals, Flniit Production and Livestock with 
tholr fleld sonlcos of the Production Sorvlco. the Markotlng Service, In wwhlch Is 
centralized the admlnlstrntlon of all grading senlees of livestock nnd livestock pro- 
thelr field senlees of the Production Senlee, the Marketing Son'kv, in which Is 
ducts, dairy products, poiiUlry, eggs, fruit, vegetables, canned goods, nmplc products 
and honey, and tho Division of .Vgrlcnltiiral Economics, which servos ns a fa t-rind- 
Ing iHHly concerning prodnoilon and marketing.

llcKuItfi of the rescaveh work and evpeiiments of nil these senlees of tlie Do
minion Department of Agriculture are made liiiown to farmers nnd the people «if 
Canada generally through free piihllcatlons, the press nnd radio, «>xhlhlts and other 
ways directed by tho Piihlldlt,v and E-vlenslon Division,

Thos4< engageil hi the Industry of Agrloiilturo, whether directly or Indlroct- 
ly are Invited to make full use of the senlees and facilities as nutliiiod. They are free.

For further Information write tot

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Ottowa - ColiiBclki ...........

UT. HON. JAMlfiS J, GAlimNBll 
Ulnistor

»B. O. H, H, BARTON 
Deputy-M4»ltt«v
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BEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

M.G.M.'s version of A. J. 
Cronin’s beat seller

'The Green Years'
with Charles Coburn, Tom 
Drake and Beverly Tyler

Rare is the film that expert
ly blends all the elements of 
gpqd drama as well as audi
ence appeal but you will find 
them in this one. Don’t 
miss it.

1 Show Friday night 
2 Shows Saturday

MONDAY and TUESDAY

A first class double feature 
progrram with a great rac

ing story

"Pride ‘of the 
Bluegross"

plus

^'Torrid Zone"
with James Cagney, Ann 

Sheridan, Pat O'Brien and 
Andy Devine., .

’ 1 Show Each Night

Next WED. and THURS.

Dana Andrews and Richard 
Conte in

"A Walk in the 
Sun"

It’s's packed with tense mo- 
inents and heroic action.

BALL PARK IS 
UNDER REVIEW

PBAOHLlAND—J. B. Gummow 
and Ken .Fulks advised the Peach
land council last Thursday even
ing of the work which had been 
accomplished at the ball park. A 
backstop was constructed, rocks 
picked up and the ground floated, 
besides a portion of the bank cut 
away. Much of the labor was don
ated and everyone co-operated to 
put the ball park into shape, they 
stated. The ball club, through the 
delegation, • were congratulated on 
their splendid work.

a ♦ ' * ■ ' ■
Reduction of'thie speed limit' 

through Peachland from 30 to 20 
miles per hour is to be sought from 
provincial police by the Peachland 
council.

S SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Publiahed at West Suin'merland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor;" G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertisings—^
Minimum Charge _____ ................................................................  2Sc
First Insertion, per word .................................................. . 2c
Subsequent Insertions, "per word ...................... ......... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births;'Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ...................... Ii............... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per yesur in Canada and tho British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5«p.'per single copy.'

Display advertising^' rdtesnon application.
Authorized as Secohd Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.
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SALE OF

Every inner-spring and felt mattress 
in our store marked down

PEACHLAND
.A trade’s licence was granted to 

Mrs. Saigenia to operate a beauty 
parlor.

WANTED — FOURTH CLASS SHIP US YOR SCRAP METALS, 
Steam engineer year-round woi"k. "Top Prices Paid.’’ Active Trad- 
Sunoka Fruit Products Ltd. ^ ing Company Ltd., 935 East

24-1-c. Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C. 
------------------------------------------------------ 17-tf c

: 1 Show Each Night

.allHIIIIMnilMllliMlllBIIIHil

Verrier’s
Meat Market

RED AND BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF

Choice Veal - Fork

Frying and Roasting 
Chicken

PBEM. SPOBK, KLIK 
AND KAM

A Good Variety of 
COOKED MEATS

Fresh Salmon, 
Holibut, Cod; Cod 

Fillets, Sole 
Fillets

Lard and Cottage 
Cheese

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

FOR SALE—QUARTER - ACRE
lot with fruit trees. Phone ^6. FOR SALE—1939 2-TON CHEV-

24-1-p, rolet truck, good condition. Box
—----------------------------------------------J— 168, Review. 24-2-p.
ST. STEPHEN’S EVENING WvA. --------- ^---------- ---------------------------------

annual garden party and Straw- FOR SALE—^1928 JCHEV TRUCK
berry Social will be held in the 
Rectory Gardens, on Wednesday,
June 25, at 7:30 p.m. Home cook
ing, games and refreshments. ---- ^--------------- :—----------^------------
Everybody welcome. 24-1-0. W. H. TASSELL—PIANO

er is in town. Phon 321

with two new tires, good run
ning condition. Apply Thornber 
Orchards, Trout Creek. 24-1-p.

FOR SALE—“CLARE JEWI 
range -with sawdust burner good

TUN-

24-1-c.

condition. Apply Mrs. J. Glpyn, ALL SINGERS AND PLAYERS
West Summerland. 24-lip,

FOR SALE—COMPLETE SET OF 
one-horse implements comprising 
mower, wagon plows, cultivator

are invited to attend the annual 
meeting to be held at the home 
of Percy Thornber, Tuesday, 
June 24, at 8 pjn. . 24-1-c.

and harness. Phone 633. 24rl-p, poR SALE—ELECTRIC WASH-
ing machine,. dining room suite.FOR SALE—2-WHEEL

Trailer. W. Campbell, 
Prairie Valley.

Ih
24-l|^p.

CARD OF THANKS
i

We would like to take this op-

bedroom suite, "baby crib, three- 
quarter bed, combination desk 
and bookcase, coal heater, mis
cellaneous linoleum, and other 
articles. A. Adyocaat. 24-1-c.

20^
Commences Friday, June 20 

—Positively Ends June 30

A STRICTLY CASH SALE

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

portunity to thank our friends for WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD 
Iheir thoughtfulness and kindness 
during our bereavement. This we 
acknowledge as a fine tribute^%o 
Pat. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet 
and family 24-1-c.

for working mother and child, 
aged 5, with carp for child dur
ing day. Apply Box 169. Re
view. 24-1-c.

Tennis players who visited Ok
anagan .Centre on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russel, Mr.

----------- and Mrs. R. Cornwall, Mr. and
Mr. F. R. “Tiny” Ganzeveld Mrs. N. O. Solly. Mrs. J. R. Gra- 

wishes to thank his party of friends ham, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mac- 
who visited his orchard on Sunday leod and George Fud^. Only 
to thin peaches while he has been doubles were played with Sum- 
on the sick list. Such thoughtful- merland players taking the ma- 
ness is greatly appreciated. 24-1-p. jority of games.

CARD OF THANKS

liiiiniiniil’ki.

Beardmore 
_ Funeral 

Home
NOW OPEN!

Services With Distinction and Dignity.
NIGHT OR DAY PHONE 740

PENTICTON

341 Martin Street. ,

Cooks a Complete Meal ^
All at the Same 'Time With One Element

MOFFAT
HANDI-CHEF
The sensational plug-in appliance that cooks 
a full course meal all at the same time with 
one super-heat element that performs two 
cooking operations at once . . . up to. fry or 
boll . . . down to toast or broil, Handl-Chef 
is compact and portable . . . just right in 
size for the small apartment or kitchenette. 
Easy to keep clean. Each

$34.95

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

R. WELLWOOD Prop. 
West Summerland, R.C.

THE HOME OF QUALITY MEAT

Extra Special
Now is the time to stock! up on the canned meats you’ll 
need for those hurried nieals during packing. and can
ning season. . ,*

t

, WHILE THEY LAST
Burns' Beef Stew, York Beef Stew 

York Irish Sjfew, 15 - oz. tins 
2 for 33c; or 4 for 65c

Reg, priqe 23c per tin

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

STRIDER

Strider "Silver 
undoubtedly is 
Canada's outstanding 
Shoe Value. ,

at $8.95
In Black or Brown

■ !U"-

WANTED
Pint ond VL> A^int Milk Bottles

YOUR BROKER .. .

YOUR BROKER, in bonds and/or stocks, 
can help you — if you will permit,

THERE ARE many services ho can glvo 
you as well as advice,

ASK YOUR BROKER. ■

Mr. Naros oomos to Sununor* 
morland onoh ThursdAy. He 
wUl bo glad to onli ond dls* 
ouss your Investment prob* 
lems with you.

87 years' investment oounsolling expotlenoe,

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
•M, Q. AfoJMf ii>uu*ok

, STREET BUILDING PENTICTON PHCNNE 67$

Motor Repair-Our Specialty
'0'' ,

Our men oro ttmlnod to spot motor trouble
... to do a first olass repair Job. .If that 
truck motor of yours Isn't humming In Just 
tho right koy-HUM ns. Wo repair any make 
of tniok or passongt'r oar.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
OARAGE TRUCKING — 

ILA OASOXJNE AND OILS — GOO
SUMMERLAND, B.O. •

• PpSL
TIRES

PHONE U

534889535353535348485348532353535353482353234823232348
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Two Councils' Mee^ > % 
Tonight To SeMe " 
School Bylaw Plans

This evening, at Penticton, the Summerland municipal coun- Vol. 2, No. 25 
•cil is meeting with the Penticton municipal council and representa
tives of the school board on behalf of the rural area in an endeav
or to come to an agreement on the-basis of the proposed school [by- 
law. Percentages, which by the very nature of the setup will vary 
from year to year, will probably be settled this evening.

This session- aris^ out of the visit here last week of B.. C.
Bracewell, deputy minister of municipal affairs, who talked to both 
councils on. municipal and school matters and urged, the two bodies 
to get together to settle their differences.

Both municipal councils ' hkve expressed the desire to havS 
;support from the ratepayers for this school by-law,, which calls for 
■an expenditure of $177,000 and will ask the tax-payers to approve 
the raising of some $92,500 by debenture bonds.

If the councils agree this evening on the percentia^e of the 
money to die raised next year to meet the first payment on the 
bonded indebtedness arising out of this by-law, then the legal steps 
to present the by-law to the public can be proceeded with despatch, 
it Is stated.

West Summerland, B. C., Thursday, June 26, 1947

FOR boot orAlarm Over Loss m
YOUNG

PICNIC HIKE UP 
GIANT'S HEAD SET 
FOR NEXT SUNDAY

One of the busiest young ,‘stu
dents in Summerland was cHbsen 
by the' selectibn comraitTce the 
3917 winner^ of the Sunimeljand 
bcholaiship awatd of some $250— 
M;ss Shirley I aimer Harvey, figed 
17, daughter of Mr. and |vlrs. 
Charles P. Harvey, resident^ of 
Summerland for the past iSight

Summerland’s inclusion of trees 
in its municipal assessment is still 
at the bottom of any possible dis
agreement which might arise this 
evening .at the municipal dele
gates’ conclave.

As has been disclosed in previous
issues of The Review, Summerland u^^er the sponsorship of the years,
has taxed ru rees municipa y trade, a picnic hike up Shirley always wanted to ^6 tofor years, and the municipal as- , x- j j w
sessment roll figures include tree 
values. However, Penticton and 
the lural area assessment rolls 
do not include fruit trees and 
Summerland has been endeavor
ing to submit its assessment fi
gures, for school purposes only, 
without the trees. —

Giant’s Head to view the propos- university and now this aVirard 
ed roadway and to give local resi- “will make it possible,’’ Mrs. liar- 
dents an idea of the beautiful vey explained to ’The Review:|this 
view to be obtained from atop this week. |
landmark is proposed for this Shirley Harvey, •popular au- 
Sunday afternoon. . _ ... burn graduating student fronifethe

Those- who anticipate 3oming Summerland high school this term, 
in this hike are expected to meet jg second winner of the Sumr 

oooooo Mac’s Cafe on Sunday at 3 merland Scholarship, the Sirst 
assess- o’clock 'and transportation will be dinner belne Joan. C BehlieLi 

ment roU^in the Summerland mun- arranged hs iar as the site , of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. h! 
icipal office,: however, only one slaughterhouse. From there, Bennett *•
set of figures for assessment pur- the hike will commence. ^ __

It , is Anticipated that It will The 1947 winner is
hour for the rhikers to ,take up. at tTBC

As there Is , only one

At press time-today, ..a search 
party using boats and grappling 
Irons was still sekrchlng for 
the - body of Ifiye^-^ld Joyce , 
Mayeii;, daughter ' of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. <x. G. Mayert, who disap
peared while swimming at Pow
ell Beach last night about eight 
o’clock.

Searchers continued a fruit
less hunt until about midnight 
and recommehced their activi
ties at daybreak today.

The tragedy occurred during 
a Grade VH swim party to mark 
the (doAihg of school. The 
youngsters wetre kept under (dose 
surveillance by their teacher Mr. 
H. V. Stent, who spotted Joyce 
Mayert only a cbuple of min
utes before her disappearanise 
and did not observe anything the 
matter then.

Mi^ Ih>u. Rempel, a classmate 
of the unfortuiiate girl, was near 
Joyite and noted hm disappear
ance when she turned around. 
After hunttog frahti(»Uy for her, 
young MSSS Bempel notified Mr. 
Stent <»f the tragedy and the 
search commenced.

poses has been ruled legral, to date, 
although the Summerland council 
is standing pat on its contention 
that a lower assessment figure 
should be taken , for school pur- 
poises. -

No ruling on this contentious 
point has been obtained from Vic- 
•toria, where the pro-vincial gov
ernment is fighting shy from prei 
sent indications.

It is unlikely that this question 
will be settled between the muni
cipalities tonight, but some com
mon basis to establish percentages 
for the school bylaw is expected 
•to be found.

take an,;
reach the top of Giant’s Head. A but she rather thinks that Home
jeep will accompany the hikers, it will-be the-choice^
is' expected.

T. B. Clinic To Be 
At I.O.O-F. Hall 

Tomorrow

Will Conplek 
Macing Of

For three days in the next 
week evefry person over -fourteen 
years of age will have the op
portunity of obtttinlng a free 
x-ray of their chest to determine* 
any signs of tuberculous.

The free TJEi. chest clinic, -will 
arrive here tonwarrow, Friday, 
and will be stationed at the 
lOOF hall. It will be here again 
on Monday, June 30 and again 
on Wednesday, July 2.

If any persons in the commun
ity have not been contacted by a 
member of the Botary club antb- 
given an appointment at the cli
nic they may obtain a definite

V -: Shippers-pacidng house.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, and fheir 
family moved west to the C^an- 
a'gan and Similkameen valleys 

-nineteen years ago from ’S^fain- 
; Wright, Alta. Fourteen years,; ago 
they settled in Penticton and bight 
years ago moved to' Summeraand.

All Shirley’s training has|‘^een 
at the Penticton and Summe^arid 
schools but now she will bc.-;fable 
to go forward to a higher seat of 
learning, due to the scholaiShip 
award. Last year, she wai»#th'o 
winner of the book prize foi^^ro- 
ficiency in Grade XI.

There is hardly an activity in 
the student life here that h^n’t 
felt the influence and guidance 
of this young miss. For the past

Labor Party 
To Reaiam Say 
Visitors Here

Edna, Lady Ritchie, and her 
daughter-in-law. Dr. A. C. P. Rit
chie are distinguished visitors to

Mwket ; 
De^rable Says Loyd

There 4s no need for undue alarm nor does the oentrat sales 
agency look for any serious financial loss, but the growers Ah'ould 
adjust theipselves to conditions and prepare against thei possibility 
that the export market to the Old Country -will be losti to ■ thefn ■ this 
year, declared A. K. Loyd, in effect, in a prepared statement issued to 
The Reviewilast night.

Mr. Loyd, president and general manager of B.C. Tree FTultS 
Ltd. the ceritral sales agency, returned on Sunday from Geneva where 
he acted Ih" an advisory capacity to Canadian officials at the inter
national trade conference.

Lastjyveek, the sales agency announcement that there would be 
little likelihood of any export deal to Great Britain this year because 
of lack of dollar exchange has brought a mixed reception, and some in
volved schemes have been suggested to solve the problem.

One of the main suggestions has been the outright gift of C3a- 
nadian apples to the Old Country, the apple-producing areas to be 
repaid on a" subsidy basis by the Dominion government.

Mr. Loyd in his usual manner, has produced a calming effect by 
his statement that “the outlook is complicated by the very unpromis
ing export situation, hut we have had difficult situations to meet be
fore and, '-with the full support and understanding of the growers aJM 
confident- that we can face up to them again.’’

Full details of Mr. Loyd’s statenfent follow:
Binke Every Effort '________________ ■ ■ • ,

“A nulnber of press dispatches, , ,
many of them garbled and obvious
ly -Writteh by people not familiar, 
with the* situation, have- some
what confuted the issue.

“Great efforts are being made, 
and Will Continue to be madej by 
Ottawa departments, particularly 
the department of agriculture, 
looking towards some arrangfe- 
ment on export which may render 
assistance to the fruit industry in 
Canada. At the present time, how
ever, there is no undertaking what
ever that any dollars will be ex- . . ;
pended by the British government - - - - '
on the; purchase of apples. They As materials cannot be obtaio- 
are extremely short of dollar ex- ed this year to start the project, 
change, and it has been indicat-- the bylaw seeking authority tO 
ed that apple imports, in view of raise the domestic water rate ap- 
their heavy domestic crop, are proximately twenty-five cents 
one of the first commodities that each quarter in order to finance 
might suffer as a result, - extension of the domestic water

“In view of this, B. C. Tree system' to the north bench areaSummerland at present, where
they are guests at the home of Fruits have intimated to growers and Crescent Beach Will not come 
Lady Ritchie’s brother-in-law and that they should do everything before the ratepayers until the an- 

xi- -u T, t sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Me- possible to get their fruit into the civic elections in December,
she has been secreta^ Laughlin. medium size groups, in order that, §uch was the pronouncement of

In the opinion of both Lady Rit- *^0 matter what develops, they may the municipal ;council on Monday 
chie and Dr. Ritchie, the Labor have an acceptable product for. any when prospective users^of this ex-

of the students’ council'and- -holds 
down the same position in the 
high school ski club.

She is secretary of the Okana-- 
gan Teen Town association and is 
town clerk of the local.. Teen Town,

government in England will be a .outlet. If this advice is followed tended portion of the sj^tem .were
lasting one. Dr. Ritchie thinks there will be,;; undoubtedly, ample t^ulate^, 
that there has already been much supplies to teke care of an^ exq,, -It W^^;fQ.und

With the expected arrival of 
another car of asphalt, work of 
-completing the hard surfacing of 
the Station road will probably -be 
a major concern for the munici 
pal roads department for the bal
ance'of tHe week.

ACCEPT OFFER 
FOR LOCAL LAND

he, to . the ooptoloey of the ^ rScepf ae”^“t“ at’S.e

nne

basketball team for several years 
and has also made for her a place' 
on the school volleyball and track 
teams.

Bid of $150 made by H. W. Mc- 
Innes, Penticton lawyer, on be- 

^ ^ , half of Mrs. S. McKay for a
When this road is completed the small portion of land with fruit 

asphalting of Prairie Valley road trees was accepted, by, the Sum- 
will be the next step, following merland council on Monday, 
which the council will review its ri;,ij.ig i^^d was believed by Mrs. 
road expenditures for the year and McKay to have been on her pro- 
consider what further steps can pgrty when she made a purchase
he taken.

Before the, oiling of Hastings 
street is undertaken, the trees 
in front of W. D. Laidlaw’s home 
will probably be removed, accord
ing tio council decision on Monday 
afternoon.

These trees have been the sub
ject of much discussion during

Off tn Float
some mionths ago; but it was later 
found, on a survey, that the fruit 
trees in question were actually on 
the road allowance.

The municipal council ordered 
a re-locatl6n of the road allowance 
to put the fruit trees back onto 
saleable land.

return to economic, stability will 
take some years,, explained Dr. 
Ritchie. However, the health of 
the English people has not suffer
ed during the lean war years, des
pite, or probably because, of the 
strict rationing. According to Dr. 
Ritchie, the health of the British 
people is of a higher standard 
than ever before.

Both Lady Ritchie and Dr. Rit
chie are • delighted with Canada, 

. and find the sunshine here the 
greatest attraction at present. 
Dr. Ritchie explained that there 

. have been no sunny summers in 
. England during recent years, and

and -Jf they’’do*"hot develop, then diree) months' ahi
the fgrower is in the best position one' for two'months. Under exlsU 
to meet the situation as it appears ing rates, this number of useri 
at this moment. would provide a revenue . of $658

Desirable Size Groups -■ _ - .., The original cost of the exten-
The difficulties resulting from gion was estimated roughly ’ at 

a shortage^ of dollar exchange'|20,000, which would require ap- 
l^®n in view for sometime, proximately $680 more revenue 

and they will m all probability each year to finance the bond is- 
continue for a further period. If ^ue. This would mean, in ef- 
our industry is wise it will realize feet, that the money could be
this and adjust its economic and 
horticultural methods at every op
portunity, as far as possible, to 
the desirable size groups.

“Further dispat^es have hint
ed of serious "fiiiancial loSs. This 
statement hAs never been made-by 
the Sales Agency, nor is it sub
scribed to. The outlook Is com-

that following the^past severe pUcated by the very unpromising
®xport situation, -but we have had 
difficult situations to meet before.er depressed. Rationing is still

For six innings last Sunday at extremely severe, with vegetables and, with the full support and

raised each year by assessing ev
ery water user in the community 
twenty-five cents more per quart
er. » .

This project* was discussed at a 
well-attended meeting of interest
ed ratepayers nearly three months 
ago and it was the wish of that 
meeting that the council present 
a bylaw to raise the necessary 
funds and obtain permissioh to 
raise the domestic water rates.

Another offer of $200 ter this CrMcejit Beach. Osoyoos and Sum- item o^J Jood understanding of the jrrowers. a be sought and approval of tho
the past few months but^e coun- portion and another small slice of merland Moreshants battled In a ^ 
cil on Monday decided they must property segregated by tho new tlghtly-contestod South Okanagan rationed, too, so that 
be removed in order that a per- allowance was turned down baseball league contest, but the rather monotonous, with little to
manent .grade' can bo established ’ - -- ------ ------------------------
there for future sidewalk needs.

Reeve W. R. Powell Introduced 
the subject of th'e. Laidlaw trees 
'by stating that Mr. A. Sodorborg, 
of tho Capitol Motors had object
ed to tho trees next to his garage haa" ncrood*te“aecout thTs bid“ 
blocking off that Bide of his build- agroea to accept tnis oiu.
ing and also interfering with the 
upstairs rooms.

It has already been pointed out 
that -jvhop Mr. Laidlaw purchased 
this property" ho had boon led to 
believe that tho trees wore on his

Detailed revised estimates will
are strictlv - 'V.'..—: ........... "V-------- ’ “O sought and approval of tho

fwrio that we can face up to medical health officer will he ob-
them again. tained prior-to October and the

relieve tho dullness '"Until further Information 4s necessary bylaw will then be pro-
by the couitdU' as It believed Mrs. visitors fell apart at the seams in 
McKay had the prior right to the the final two cantos to lose by a 
land. The second offer was made T-2 count.
by 1. Szlng. dozen as to conditions, and to talce all pos- render It impossible for a start to

Mr. Szing also offered $600 for the boys booted the ball around the ada. ^dy Ritchie .J®®-^® slblo precautions to meet them bo made on this project before 
adjoining land and tho council lot and committed nineteen mis- ®oo end of Juno for Illinois, whore ^jt^out getting excited or allow- tho sprlrig of 1948, council intl-

-................................. ’------------ " -------- ------------- Sr m K ’«ng Influenced by mated, so there Is little use la
Dr. Ritchie .will be a .guest at the ^ufadvlsed or sensational state- pushing the by-la^ before munl-

Williqm Grant 
Dies at Penticton

cues. In earned runs. Summer- 
land should have been the winners 
on a 2-1 basis.

Left-hander Bon, Trafford wont 
the first six frames and was only

homo of Mr. and Mrs. McLaugh
lin until August.

Lady Ritchie makes her home in
monts." cipal election time.

At, tho Pontidton hospital on Sat

in trouble In the initial frame, the small village of Crick, near 
when two OsoyooB runs scamporod tbo city of Rugby, in North Ham- 
across. Uzawa handled tho last ptonshlro,, which Is In the Mid-

property. Later Investigation re- urday, Juno 21^ there passed away throe frames and retired tho visl- lands. Dr. Ritchie lives and works
vealod that tho trees are on tho william Otant, aged 79 years, fa- tors without too much trouble. in London but aho is on a year’s
street allowance. thor of Goorgo S. Grant, Summer- Tlllotson pitched good ball for leave from, her medical duties at

Ooun'clllor H. L. Wilson did not land. Deceased was born in Ro- six Innings and held the M.orch- present.

Over 200 Register 
For Swim Classes

ants to two runs but Sim replaced 
him In tho seventh and was nick
ed for tho winning runs in tho last 
two appearaooB,

Osoyoos wont into a 2-1 load In 
tho initial frame and did not re-

Lady Ritchie and Dr, Ritohlo 
will return to England at tho ond 
of Novombor, sailing from an east
ern port aboard the Empress of 
Canada on Nov, 87.

vote on the- aubjoot of tree ro- thos Morayshire, Scotland, 
moval, Funornl sorvloo was hold from

On Monday, It was staled that the Penticton Funeral Chapel on 
all but, one lot owner on tho oast Tuesday, June 24, with Rev. 
side of Hastings street .had made Burtch In charge. Interment was
payment for their portion of side- \n tho Lakovlow comotory, Pen- ................. . ........... ...................
walk costB. ’The sidewalk project tlcton, with tho Penticton Funornl llnqulsh it until tho sixth when I ifflA CIvArw CrAW 
will not bo hold up on that account ohapol In charge of arrangements, tho count was knotted. Lewis was fv, T , 
hut will bo proceeded with, the Bosldos his son, In Summerland, walked ns tho first batter to face ^wOflCinQ DiSt’l'icf 

HV... I'® loaves four daughters, Mrs. J. Trafford, Engol singled and both *
does not fall In nno the sldownlk ji, Anderson, Rothols', Scotland; runners scored on errors by Clark '
will ho tormlnatoiJ at his oonir.r, mIbb C. E. Grant. Klrkbv Stenhon. and Trafford. On Tuesday morning, tho Little

1 nnrH° 'T*'® busos wUl moko two rouiid,
sIgnWiod their Intention of Partl- afternoon and will only
oip^ing In tho Summerland Board deliver those pupils
of Trade annual free "^im class- sohodulod to take the
os the biggest entry list J®" particular olassos designated, 
corded. Opening day of thoBO oneu Wade 1b In ohargo of the 
olnHHoa Ib sot for next Wodneaday, j^Btruotors and is completing the 
July 2, with olasBOB at 2 and 8 ppog.i.Qin of fhetruotlon for the 
P’®®’ * Bummor months. Mr, Wade has

Sixteen instructors have boon had a groat deal of coaching in 
obtained to handle those olassos swim instruction and Is a qualified

chorido has been laid on tho olay 
eurfaoo and is said to .havo boon 
quite Buooeisful as a binding mix
ture and a dust lovelier. The so
lution tends to draw jpoisture and 
thus prevent tho dust from rising, 
but is only praotioal on oortnin 
surfaooB, it is said.

Few Moiquifoet 
Noted This Yeor

will CO termmaioa at nis oornr.r. Miss C. E. Grant, Kirkby Stephen, and Trafford.
West Moreland, England; Mrs. C. In Summorland's half of tho first Cherry survey party reached Sum . _ „ _ . . . -.............

Wostbonk, and Mrs, T. O. frame, Clark singled, stole second merland area after covering most and Powell BoMh has boon dlvld- ufosavlnd instructor, as well
Mnhon, Pentloton . and oamo aoross when Amm was of tho southorn ond of tho Okan- od into ton boaohos. Each pupil waiter Bloasdalo is in ohargo

safe on Lewis' orror. agan from Osoyoos north to Pon- go to a ^rtloular beach for tho trade board boaoh oquljH
In tho sixth, tho Merohonts tlcton. During, tho next few days, instruction oaoh Wednesday after- „^ent committee whoso task is t(f

drew lovol when Imayoshl singled, a tree, to troo axaminatlon will bo noon. have tho rafts and floats In rcadl-
Rtolo second and wont to third on mndo through all cherry blocks Irt It is planned that tho swim noss for tho opening day. Soma
Sim's mlsouo. Hankin's singlo this district to dotormlno If there oIobsob will last for eight oonso- equipment is being loaned by the

.. ,■ . , . soared him,' is any sign of thti droad virus dl- outlvo wooks, Canadian Rod Cross fooioty pro-
With tho long-dry spring not Cldrk Rtartod tho sovonth with a soaso. Boaoh equipment is being road- vinolol headquarters In Vnnoouver,

Rinnn 4hA ina4 nnimnii - mnnNnir ioi5®L '’*'®®**”*' J*'® Walk, otolo. sooond And wont to No offlolnl Statement hos been iod for the opening day and on From present indications, tho
™ OP ■- PMiod baU. Ho soofod mado but It Js understood that no Monday evening tno rafts wore swim olassos will bo bettor orgon-

haniteu'w whon Aipm wiis ogoln Bttfo OH an aim of Little Cherry has boon ■ ----------- ------------------------------
nf Hin"..nnA*u” WFor,,• Tiiylot drovo Amiw noross found in the Okanagan to date,

man Ln«*'ani?iA* M m PP** soorod whon Imoyoshi’s Personnel taking part in this
man Los Gould reported on Mon- ®o^rol committee of Trout Crook, (fpoiindar wont through Engel, aoaroh are; j, Smith, Oliver; W,

w laAvlng the Merchants In the lend Touwau, W. Woods. Vancouver}
RCMMEie nEOmHR OIlDEllED boen^rd^rJd inT S sma?! amount “ijEawa with r’P'MlSIv‘*D'’’AllT*Pontlif^^
Summerland Board of Trade win of control work would bo under- a-YuS M S MSSoton^^'H h’Evane W.

’bjs ^Ive against IhKolS dr?w?d Siv?rJt33kI Vorn”;; W%. 'fZ-
Inf^ iRoittinM July ynoiQultoAs wouIq bo mnooflimry fiAisi Tiniio «•!«*»««««»» a tqt* ipl viotoviii* Tt.

this year. , ^ , fielder's ohoioo. and an error. Wilson,' Koibuma;.'. Dr H.' Tl. transportation on the' Smith & R. .................................
busInoBB _..  ollnohlnir the obntost for tho lo* MoLnrty, T. B, T.ntt, D. MnaTn- Henry Or White St Thornthwaitn are on their return trip from Cal-

will bo handlod by the exaoutivo a epeolal meeting of the board will' ;®. O Wood!?'’'I"" • W ’'"'nH inxa has paid a • transportation fomla and other United Stntoe
and If any major problems arise bo hold, Continued on jJogo 8 and S, r-n , i, ft’,' r)f one dollar, points.

painted and sanded to prevent isod than on any previous oocn- 
thom becoming slippery. 'Tho H- slon and if tho pupils ooopornte 
typo raft formation is being ox- in getting to their allotted classes 
tended this year to form two on time they will rocolvo better 
comploto pools, tho trodo board instruction than has boon possible 
states. in past years.

Mol Duoommun, in charge of re- —------------------ —
giatratlon and transportation etatns Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Kaufman, of 
that his oommltteo Is well nhoad Edmonton, wore visitors this week 
in its plans; Each pupil douirlitg at tho homo of Mr and Mrs. H.

“ ■ ■ ' “ J. Rdehards, The Kaufmans

082747
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JPHN HART URGES i^ipie Wedd 
“““ SCOUT HEfcP Lakesiide rUnited Church

___________________________________________
er brides were tossed.io;the tradi-
tional manner 't6 thfe'^a-tteridants stoke was-

f^n . a ;public statement issued in ^ 
connection "with the current finan- ^ 
.c.i.al..appeal, of The Boy Scouts as
sociation of British Columbia,

of |.he brides,
Mr. and 5 Mrs. Phil Smith will 

|nake their future home in West 
■ a.M«a ■ ■ ^ m: Summerland, while Ijlr.. and Mrs.Ci^atesProvince-Wide Interest

^-------------------- merland. ' '
With the -Xakeside United churchifilled to capacity and a large Mr. Wm...Sniith. I3 .a

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Peac^l^nd.

v;Mr.,^ag|es Dowler,.who»i^^been 
a^ithe, hi P^Q|^^di^e,i;p|£t;^^onth3,

H. Ibbot- returned to^*ls home at Veteran, 
.,AItali on lijnpe 6.

piittmniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniu

John Hart, premier of B.C., en- pi.ow:d.in.-the.-adjbining-streets-a-triple-wedding-c'erem'ony^waswhBld*:on .three ,^yga^rs^ overseas service, -In si
“ “ ----- th, .^r SWbitipore offi-

ifei only^heibf iilts ^,tncf' known 
-V^ijliam^^^i^^^ S^^jPfill-;

“t"’'heartily endorse the current lip Matthew Smith and Clinton Leroy Smith°»sons bf^’r;'dndEldon scrved'. in'-thte'Canddiai^'aTniy, 'and s 
SLppeal of The-Boy, Scouts associa- J. Smith; u.SummerJland-,,^4fi1i^iss Jean GilnjWSr'3^n^ |<j||.aivPai£ricia was Oiationed in England-.wb^h-'S

ii^beth: l^acklock abTd diiltss Kathleen fijairy'Crllmoiir Jbhr-' “• ■ ' •' -tion *for;; futf'dS'io assist in ithe ex-..Eli^bett • :iaackl6ck^^^ a^^ 
tenaftm -and eifoaLnsion 'of ‘SfiOut- nootYTOlv la ihb

rbhea,^ res- the war, efi^ed...^,;
tensfbh and ekpainsion of ‘Scout- pectiyely, Sliss‘"Blacklbck 1« the elder, dau*diter"63FMrs. Nora-Black- seized t Wr^Btste^ tiln Ae
ing- in our province”, said the -pre- ipcfcj'j^est Summerland, while tha -,*h|Ji«sea J^nOsv are:;:the..'idau^ters of C.WA,C. 
mjifef; '*‘'The work -’.’of .the Boy Slir. tan’dvMrst^jbsejph'Joiies of Vapbibuver,
Stfotits \-^roughout -British- Golum- church beautifuffor tlm ' ----
hia has always appealed to me, occasipn, decorated with masses vMr. i'Wm* -^'Gaanjpbell, ‘-of Kelowna,' 
particularly because of ite of seasonal flowers, .and with anAand/was'^iVen’~in’marria'|^‘%y heriia

..,acte,r5^m.mg: andigood citizenship ; g^^'ers and red rdbither: " ” ^ ■!-> vl
work. among . our ^atn^ler ' roses, ' before wiiiph . the vXMiss. j iSadie Jones attended her

icereiiidny.’t6ok\.pi.ace. ;;siBteT‘<Kafeleen,'^'-aind’*'w6re’a pale ^
‘i^he responsibility of adminis- -Wedding inusic was nrovided by blue floor-length frock,-^^idth S safc.--|Pe?cf&SprTor rSe tre^iAbo^

this youth building work rests with j^ony, dn which the three couples :® ?®^®®, ^®!® and her ’=gloves |
at Vancouver exchanged individual vows, the rest elbow, .length.. .Hen bouquet was a.- |

^ . of the ceremony being mutual. colonial ibouquet of pastet flowers, ) |
^ work the gen- ,j.he brides and-their attendants and her Jieaddress was a blue cha-.;.l

°K- °- th® P®°P^® entered the church In procession. 'Pf^ ^eil, falling from a coronet of, j
ofrBritish IColumbia is needed.

“iln: endorsing- this worthy cause 
1 urge our citizens to assist finan
cially the furtherance of the Boy 

■Scout movement in our province.
The. youth: of today are our good ci
tizens of tomorrow, and Scouting 
builds good citizens.” Jones

with the marriages being perform- blue flowes.
ed in order of the brothers’ ages. Smith was attended by |

Miss Jean Gilmour Jones, bride his .brother-m-law Mr. John Oliv- g
of the eldest brother. William ®*-- ^r. Alf Baker was |

groomsman for Phillip Snaith. Mr. r |
George Taylor supported the, young- n 
est brother, Clinton Smith. ;Ush- j 
ers -were Messrs, ^tan Taylor and |

JOINS CHAMBER

Summerland Board of Trade 
~zxoW' --a -member ^ of - the Canadian 

Chambe

Charles Smith, was gfiven in 'mar
riage by her father, Mr. Joseph 
Jones of Vancouver, and was 
gowned in white floral nylon sheer, 'i*.'’ '^0^®
fashioned with long sleeves, a , ... ,
sweetheart neoWtae? and a full ■‘"•[■teelst; |
sklrt..l!alling *r.m.. fitted, bodice.
■Her Jqngxeil pfr,wh.ite!eipbroidered Trii^y ^a^d,Her'ipng-veil of^whiteteipbroidered '• -C, <__ wif'is net ,ifall,-^rQm,-„a' Tjjdpr headdress, J?tl’

ian papdegshe jcarried-i'a7b(mq.uet .of deep ^ © ai--
Chamber , of Commerce and mem- ied; rosestanSL rfern!^^ ‘ ; te^“^n . .^opk; qf ppihtqd , rose g

, ^b©^s,-attending.-tl^ monthly meet- p,-Miss < Alice Smith, aister of the ?repe, with la. rpse^^^^t qpdtsP^tch- =
the lOOlvhall oh 

a copy.- of the 
ship" certificate.

announces r^hls

■ L

And wishes to-thank.-his customers for their;rpatf.pp.age 
during his business .life in. West Summerland

AIX OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS OWING TO MB. 
GELBEBT ABE DUE AND PAYABL.E AND MUST 

BEBETTUED BY JUDY 15, 1947.

Workle^s iWashdays with a 
Bendix Automatic . ..^Hopti©[uy: lUseet- . .-iuiss-i^uc^-ibmitn, *4623ter , or 'tn.e , " - , m C'A

Thursday hridoj^obins; .Vswas maid-of-hohor ■ ^'-^fou t;Bipap.ly .-,set a ,■member- for Mlsia^n.^ne.,,aml..w«re rose “““f-,"' ‘J? etrfi :d,..- .dd ,A,l.n ,b’ . Ji,

rosi b.t;and:tAlbSvoltJ
he^^e>s was a.-rose chapel veil, ,-B s.
falling p.from a r floral-^neaaaress. . , , , , ^ b itcintim w.abt=b. uy ^.v .=h&sa s.lf.theB^d^^shes.Bins- ||

1 Bflss Patricia -Blkcklock, ^Ider ^P^® a brown hat with flower rj es three times, .damp drys | p 
iauahter of Mrs. N. Blhckl^ck. cx- accessories. All. J clothes, shuts itself off.

Mrs. E. Smith, mother ,of: thei^S
iYou .aiever ; put ’ your ' H

hands in wrater. All by it- .= _

daughter of .Mrs. N. Blacklock, ex
changed vows with Phillip Mat
thew Smith, and was given in 
marriage by her cousin M. Chas 
Blacklock of ■ Penticton, 
gown was of traditional 
floor-length, ’-with a satin bodice 
and sweetheart neckline, and with 
a full-net skirt. The sleeves were 
short and her gloves elbow length. 
Her long veil of white embroidered

mothers^wore corsages of pink ;|| , further particulars see- 
and white carnations. M '

For |j

The reception which followed H 
the wedding took place in the Le- g 

i-.i- gion hall, "West Summerland, with g 
o-^oot 150 guests attending. B

The bridal party was assisted ■ 
in receiving the guests by the par- ^ 
ents of the principals. The hall W 
was decorated with a lovely, :ar- ■ 
rangement of seasonal flowers and ■

P. E. PAHS & CO.
Penticton, BA).

silk net was slightly en train, and t-.x x
fell dOtay^fron. a Mary. Quean of 
Scots headdress. Her only jewel-

• -ifieney to ;inake money

.Electricity.and modern machinery are time- 
savers and money-makers. The BofM is 
ready to lend you money to help you make 
more money. Ask or write for pur folder 
"Quiz’ for a Gd-iahead Earmer.” Better, still, 
seejour BofM. manager today.

Bank of Montreal
Uifyk-llliJ If///’ ( tlUiKililU'- IN ll' r) Hiilk of i/jc yiuck ISI"^

AD50

The bridal party was seated at
2 r; « peudaub a ^ft ‘
Of the groom, and her flowers 
were pastel roses, in a shower bou
quet.

Miss Dorothy Blacklock was the

floral' arrange
ment of roses and orange blos
som. The three traditional wed
ding cakes were three-tiered and

attendant for her only sister, and :^®*’® i^'seribed with the names of
her floor-length frock was of pale 

.pink brocaded sheer, ■ with short 
T^leeves, -with whidh she wore' el
bow-length pink-gloves. Her cha-

• Proiea your eyes from 
minor irritations dike to 
dust, wind and strong light. 
Bathe them %ith£yeIo. Get 
• bottle today.

GREEN'S, 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Summerland

the young couples. Tall tapers 
flanked the cakes.

’ The toast to the brides''was pro- 
__XX,..^.u posed by Mr. Wm. Campbell, and
pel veil of the same shade fell from respond^. _ Mk
a floral headdress, and her flow- Blacklock proposed the toast
ers were a colonial bouquet of the attendants of the brides and 
deep red flowers. George Taylor responded to
' Miss Kathleen Mary Gilmour ^ mothers
Jones, bride of Clinton Deroy grooms was pro-
Smith. youngest son of Mr. and P®^®*^ °®®’
Mrs. E. J. Smith, was lovely in a 
long- frock of flowered white ny
lon sheer, with a V-shaped neck
line and short sleeves. A deep 
poblum outlined the fitted waist 
with a bustle effect, and her white

Mr. Stan Taylor, who acted as 
master of ceremonies, read several 
wires of congratulations to the 
young couples. ,

■While the principals were cut
ting the cakes, Miss Margaret

gloves were also-elbow-lehgth. Her ’^®”®®’ ^ Vancouver, played a piano
long veil of white embroidered net 
fell from a sweetheart headdress, 
and she carried a bouquet of deep 
roses. She was escorted up the 
aisle on the arm of a family friend.

Beardmore 
Funeral 

Home
NOW O P E NI

Services With Distinction and Dignity.
NIGHT OB DAY PHONE 740

PENTICTON 
341 Martin Street.

solo. Dancing followed the sup 
per hour.

For a honeymoon to an undis
closed destination. Mrs. Phil Smith 
donned a blue-grey suit', with fish
tail back effect, with which she 
wore a white hat and accessories. 
Her corsage was of pink roses.
* Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Smith also 
left that evening for a honeymobn 
to coast points, and Mrs, Clinton 
Smith wore a blue tailored suit, 
with white hat and acoessbries.

Out-of-town. guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm,' Campbell, Mra 'Tom 

■ Black,©Mrs.. Jean Demon and Mrs. 
BkfbarauPaisley, 6f<’tCelowna: »Mr. 
iandvMrB..')ChaB. Blackldck ’ Pentic
ton, and Mrrand Mrs. George' But
cher,- of Vancouver.- It is'-ihter'est- 
Ing to note that Mr, arid Mrs. 

-Butcher were ■ guests at "the wed
ding and reception of Mr. 'and Mrs, 

/Eldon ' Smith, -parents of the 
grooms, which took place in Man- 

-itoba 84 years dBo, and that ' they 
--wofo renewing acquaintances 'With 
iMr. and-'Mrs. Sirilth-after a 'iiepa- 
ratlon/of’SO'yoars.

Mrs. Phil- Smith placed her wed
ding bouq.iiot on the grave Of her 
ifathor, the late Mr.'Jbhn' Black- 
lock, and the bouquets Of the tith-

te M , ' : V. • ‘ ‘ ' mu-I

Suooepsor to Pentloton' Poultry Am’h,

Agenls for COCKSHUTT PLOW CO, LTD.

Tractors, Plows, Cullivalors, Discs, Mowers, iHayrakes,
D^rills, Etc.

\

‘’Victor” Fros!:cn FopdnRcfA’jgerators

'^EMPI RE" GARDEN TJtAGTGES
Complete with PJiOW; OC^VATpR, to J fLV, •!•«■

Pli^iie 669 LQkosbpr.e Driva, Rtnliclpii 
f/mmmjmmmimf/i

In the post, British >Colun|ibi[io 
oyetoped -dbout sixteen hundred 
forest"fires.a year, .with a resultpnt 
loss in stonding forests, felled 
timber, equipment, buildings, ond 
other yolues. Our bill for these 
losses, plus the cost of fighting 
forest fires, hos omounted to hun
dreds of thqusonds of dollors o yeor.

*

The eosiest fire to fight is the one
0 J

that is never sfortefd. When in . the 
woods iBE CAREfUL WITH FIRE! 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

/1Q.'.T.':1UD]IIN]DY,
‘ If, pf .,For«fftf.

SMTlSH^mOIIBUl fP«BST SnVIGE
BI, AIT HXkl T 0 r 1AZSJ .« •! F O.Kt ITB

^
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To Safe
BANISH FEAR AND 

AT HIGHWAY

MIRACLE
SAFETY WHEELS

■I .
GIVE hrouI

Blbwout

i
ji

THERE IS NO SWERVE TO 
YOUR GAR WITH MIRAGLE 

SAf ETt WHEELS

If you have a blowout your 
cor proceeds straight qhe'od.

You ovoid costly smoshups 
and possible loss of life.

-i

You can rewx sofe in the 
knowledge tliqjtv ydUir Cjor will 

run true

During the hot weather ahead hew tires ADONE ^11 be no 
guat;antee of bldwojit. p.r ;.punct!i:ffe protection. Miracle Safety 
Wheels offer POSITTVE protei{|tion . . . PRlSyEldT, bloWbut 
accidents!. Even .in blowouts at< highwdy ^eeds tHere is^NO 
sudden settling—NO horrible tendency to swerve—NO clsinger- 
bus pull to either side of the rosfa.

THEY ACTUALLY PERMIT THE DRIVER 
TO. CONTINUE,UNTIL IT IS COflVEN- 

lENT to: STOP.

At
Miracle Safety Wheels were invented to combat the terror of 
highway blowouts. They have, in fact, reduced tire failures 
from an unpredictable source of danger to a relatively miner 

I inconvenience.

With MirjiGle Safety ,W^eels your tires are firmly^ locked in
place.......they cannot "mpye” on th.arims on turns or curves as
with :qonventional Wheeis. Miracle Safety Wheels make for 
smoother riding . . . ,e^ier:h^dling . . . with resultant coinfort.

^ Sound Ecoitoiny
T/iis safety feature has been adopted as 
exclusive standard equipment by one 
of the caniinenfls leaiiing. car mmtu- 
factumrs.

Locking your tires in .place. Miracle. Safety Wheels substantially 
reduce .tire-wall : damage. ; Your: tires will laRf longer . . . give 
you better iservlcew If Idownut or .puncture occuirs,'tire damage 
is .kiept to a minimum^ ' . ' ■

Amazing Tests Prove 
Positive Blowout Protection
Tires Dynomifed at 70-80 
M.P.H. Without Affecting 

Driver Control
Can you imagine blasting one of 
your tires with a dynamite cap 
at 75 M.P.H. and your car com
ing to a stop under perfect con
trol? Well, that’s exactly how 
Miracle Safely Wheels were 
tested before being offered to 
Jar owners.

|dir^cle, S^f^tX your car easier t9 handle by help-
ing'ltp eft^irmtV'i^immy'’ana'wcayini^. '

ion At
Highway Speeds
Once you have known the satisfaction and peace of mind of 
driving with Mlraclo Safety Wheels you will never again bo 
without them. You and your family can RELAX with Miracle 
Safety Wheels.

Here’s How They Work
In blowouts with Mlraclo Safety Wheels, the air lots go, 
but patented retaining humps hold the .tire straight and 
tight on the rim. Thus centrifugal force Is able to give 
the effect of air pressure. As tho car slows down, the 
tiro goes down . . . AND SO DOES THE DANGER!

New Wheels NOT Required— OO 50
Merely Convert .Your Present Wheels Complete 

(Set of 5 
Wheels)

ONE-DAY SERVICE-PrtONE FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

POLLOCK MOTORS LTD
Control Motors Solos tr Soryico

Phono 48 Wosf Sqmmerlond B.C.

FIK^JO^ TCIBIIffE 

SON, PAT mSWT

NE^ieWJI^S AT 
UNION LIBRARY

In May,. .841 books were clrcu- 
Firial tribute was paid a young lated from the Summerland branch 

native son of Summerland on Sat- of the Okanagan Union Library, 
urday afternoon, June 14, when W. iC. W. Fosbery, librarian, stat- 
funeral services were held from es.
St. Stephen’s Anglican church, a. number of new books reached 
West Summerland, for the late the library recently and include: 
Patrick Nlsbet, popular 21-year- Fiction: Cider from Eden, Bruff; 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nis- There was a'. Time, Caldwell; Tow- 
bet. • er of Babel, Canetti; Saint Steps

Rev. Canon .F. V. Harrison con- in, Charteris; Dark Don^inlion. 
ducted the service and interment Hauser; But Look, The Morn, Kan- 
took place in the. Anglican ceme- tor; In this. Thy Day, McLavery; 
tery, Summerland- Works, Tales, Vols 3 and 4, Poe;

The late Mr. Nisbet passed away white Lady, Whitton; Aurora 
at Tranquille sanatorium on Wed- Dawn, Wouk; Madman’s Memory, 
nesday, June D. Born in Sum- Vercel.
merland, he had been an active Non-Pictibn: World History,
troop leader m the local Boy Fisiies of the Pacific Coast
Scouts troop and^was the first lad Canada, Clemens; Palmetto
to coinmand the Suminerland army Braiding and Weaving, Cooke; 
school ca4^s. ^with the rank of Amateur Photographer’s Hand- 
LieutenantJColonel. book. Collins’ Lions under the

Enlisting m .toe^CAF, young Throne, Curtis; Wind Aloft, Wind 
Pat spent nearly three years m MarirUMaW^; Hhiinah
that sewi^ nnd^was_ discharge jjer Circle, More; Tim-
as a Sgt.-Pilot. On ..discharg^he Century, Moore; Aimerican
entered the University of B.C. 
but within, a, few, months his health 
broke down and he entered the san 
at Tranquille.

Pall-hearers for the largely-at
tended funeral last Saturday were 
Verne Charles, Lionel Fudge, S. A,
MacDonald, George Hack, W. R.
Boyd and Jack Stocks Penticton.

Dynasty, Tebbel.

Missionary Film 
On Indio Shown

Mogistrofes Are 
Topic of Debate

Rev. Arthur Dobson, who has 
spent the past six years as a mis
sionary, in India, and will return 
there following a three months;fur- 
lough, showed ah interesting .Story 
film on missionary work in India 

■ : ■ at St. Andrew’s United church on
“I have ho control over police Monday evening, June .16. 

magistrates or the sentences they He was introduced by Rev. H. R. 
give,” declared Attorney-General Whitmore, ahd a short fiihl on 
Gordon S. Wi'smer to the Okana- the beauties df the Okanagan val- 
gan Municipal A^sn. convention ley was shown at the Beginning 
■in Summerland last Thursday in of the evening, 
reply to a protest sent three This film will be shown by Rev. 
rbonths age^ ;rdgardihg the prac- Dobson throughout the prairie 
tice of coast magistrates in is- with the object of enconragririg 
suing, “floater sehtehces’’, which young people ..to,attend the IJnit- 
bhly tend to se:9,d ^oonyicted crim- ed ; churchrs^;ns.ored ,, Jehdfeji^ip 
inals- into interior -points. school, which will start in Nara-

This statement' brought a ser- mai'ta in January, 
ies Of protests: ffroth valley muni- ’The, film on India was interest- 
cipal officials, summed up, by MAy- ing and colorful, as ■was trie ac- 
or Hugh-Gairies, Kelowna, sue- compdiiyi^S commentary by Rev. 
cinct retort: “A ■veiy iinsatisfac- Dobson.
tory aus'V^er,.’’ .. Following -the showing- of, the

If the attbfriby-geheral’s depart- film, a meeting of the Service club 
ment has no ;cdhtrbl oyer rhagis to the St. Andrew’s church was 
tcates then who has any control, held in the church hall, with about 
the meeting-abked, :pointing out 35 .attending. During the short 
that the provincial gpverniheht business meeting, it was voted 
is responsible for appointing these that $25 be donated toward a/mov- 
officials. ie projector to—Be SWen 'back to

The municipal group decided to India by Rev. Dobson, 
write Hon. Mr. Wismer a further Refreshments were . served at 
letter enquiring who is respon- the close of the meeting by a com- 
sible for the action of police ma- mittee composed of Miss J. Ho- 
gistrates. showsky and the Mesdames H. R.

Actual apoointment of magis- Whitmore, E. Kyle arid M. Hurry.' 
trates was discussed on Thursday 
when the subject.was introduced 
by Mayor David Howrie, Vernon, 
with a suggestion that the provin
cial goverriment should not only
appoint but pay the magistrates, ______
as well.

“The magistrates are not appoint- ^Changes in names of a number 
ed by the government but by,the .TJ”.-^e. ?u^-

i Liberal party in' your cohimunity/’ f, retorted ^d; .O. L. Jiiri^. Kell ^
dWria: welliknbWh CCF F W. Andrew on behalf bf ,
in recent elections Doard or trade.He^id not approve of the Ver- , Andrew outlined his commit- 

, non -plan and his suggestion thkt t®.®. ® ?arnes to the trade
[' the municipal councils be allowed board session on Thursday night 

to' nominate magistrates v^as ***! soneral membership ac-
^ agreed to by the meeting. quiesced m thq proposal and au-

’ It Was pointed out "that if the Dr. J^drew. to. confer
provincial government' hoth dp- the council.

<W‘ polntfed and paid magistrates the which win be
T govertment would also wish ‘ U these suggestions

collect an the fines, so the mun- ^>'® o"* ^»'®i Gartrell, Bar-
lelpal officials did not side with Cartwright Dale,
the Vernon proposal.___________ ■ . , Grahknt. Dupsdon, Ritchie, Steu-
PEACHLAND Groldsiriit^ and Andrew,

, Mrs. Ruth Sheplar of Spokane. ^ese are all wes of pioneers 
was a visitor hero on Tuesday, whose energies helped J^n develop- 
June 2. this community. Dr. Andrew

' + * * * was thanked by the board for his
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Burdekln. work in this matter Along with 

of Mission, formerly of Trepanior,
wore visitors here on June 11, McLachlan and C. E. Bentley.

ROAD NAMES ^RE 
GIVEN SUPP.ORT

Gas, Oil, Repairs
Whelhflr you pull up liero (o got air 
fop your tiros, water for your railla- 
tor—or a complid^o uvorlmuHiig, you 
will ftml our Rorvloo prompt and ox- 
porf, witli RatlRfaotion and good 
value uRRurotl, Now that Mummor 
boat 1h.n«ntonR your oar ready It 
with our oxooliont faollitiuH and work- 
luanHlilp.

WHITE fir THORNTHWAITE
GAIlAiaiD -■ TRUOKINO — FUEL 

n-A OAMOLINU AND OILS — GOODTEAH TIRES
8UMMEIlT.AN§i|kd' '' PHONE 41
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED CHERRIES TO ROLL 
ADS BRING RESULTS |N SUMMERLAND

ALL NEXT WEEK
Colorful Ceremony 
Marks Graduation

Drift Fence Will 
Hove to be Moved

eciare

1
■

Shoe 
Specials

LECKIE'S HEAVY 
WORK BOOTS

_ Sizes 6% to 11. Reg. $5.95

I Special $4.95
B Sizes 8 to 11. Reg. $4.95

I Special $3.95
I

I MEN'S DRESS 
I BOOTS
I Sizes 6% to 10. Reg. $5.95

I ^ Special $4.95

I
1

i
i

I
e

MEN'S BLACK 
OXFORDS

Sizes 6% to 9%. Reg. $5.95

Special $4.95

BLACKLADLES"
OXFOBD, Reg, $3..45.

Special $1.95

LADIES’ BROWN
OXFORDS, Reg. $3.45

Spfcial $2.45

1 MISSES’ BLACK

First shipments of Summerlahd 
cherries went to the fresh fruit 
market this week but no heavy 
volume is expected before the

W. R. Powell its. 
reference to the council sale of 
the property.

Cattle men who erected the drift understanding was that the-
fence at the upper end of Garnett sale was subject to an agreement 

, Valley think it was a "pretty small being reached regarding the fence
----------- ' ' ■ thing for the council to do”, to and it was to remain until the

At the second annual ceremonies gr Harvey, daughter of Mr. and property on which the cattlemen could make other ar-
for the graduation class of the Mrs. c. F. Harvey, Summerland. fence was erected, N. Berkely, the rangements,” declared Councillor

first of the week. Bings are only Summerland High School held on Miss Harvey is the second winn^ cattlemen’s representative inform- Eric Tait, but other councillors
beingr received in small quantities Friday afternoon, June 20, in St. of this award, and it was felt that f**® council on Monday. could not remember these dettails.
but the big rush is expected all Andrew’s United church, West jt was well deserved. owner of the former However, arrangements can be
next week. Summerland, the highlight of the a lawn tea was held at the ’high council property, Mr. Adams, has made to have the fence moved.

Most'of the cherries being hand- occasion was the award to Miss school in the late afternoon for already cut the fence and is seek- with the cattle guard and gate on
led by local packing houses are Shirley Harvey of the Summerland the graduating class and their removal of this obstacle on the road, if Mr. Adams will agree
for processing plants. scholarship. guests. his property, Mr. Berkley inform- to keeping J;he gate closed to pro-

Little splitting has occurred in The church was beautifully de- The annual banquet and dance cd the council. tect orchards in that area, it was
the past week to ten days and it corated for the impressive rites for the student body was held the “We did not do it knowingly”, explained.
is estimated that the Bings have with masses of seasonal flowers, game evening in the I.O.O.F. hall,_______________________________     ■ ^______
taken a loss of some fifteen to Each of the feminine graduates and the new president of the stu- 
twenty percent, while Royal Annes were dressed in floor-length gowns ^gnt council was elected. This 
and Lambert a smaller percen- of formal white and carried col- honor went to Jack Dunham, 
tage. _ onial bouquets of deep red flow- while Marjorie Yamabe was chos-

Fruit ranches on the front bench ers. en secretary,
area suffered the worst loss as a. K. Macleod, principal of the The following presentations were 
their cherries were farther ad- Summerland High School, was made at the graduation ceremon- 
vanced than the rest of the dis- chairman of the proceedings, and jeg. The coveted Verrier trophy, 
trict. Some growers lost three- opened the ceremonies with a brief giVgn in memory of Robert F. 
quarters of their Bings but the address, explaining the new cus- verrier, was presented by Mr. 
general picture indicates slightly tom of formal graduation and Macleod to Bruce Haskins, who
less than twenty percent. congratulating the class on its w'as chosen for the honor by nom-

This morning’s heavy rainfall is excellent arrangements of the cere- jnation from his fellows as possess-
^pected to create further loss to mony. the best all-round qualities as

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllilll^^
!■ ■)
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the cherry crop.
The New Memorial Organ

.11
I
Bsss
M

OLGEDIWS, Rgg, $2.2JI|
Spfcigf$1.25

lADlEB’ SLJPFERS
Reg. $1.45 to $1.75

Special 50c

§
I
i
■

Verrier’s
Meat Market

RED AND BLUE 
BRAND BEEF
Veal, Lamb and 

Pork

Spring Chicken 
Fryers and 
Roasters

For the Hot Weather — 
a good supply; of cooked

PreiR. Spork, Speef,
■ Ka-m

Butter and Lord
FRESH AND 

SMOKED FISH

Fisher’s {
Men^s and Boys' i 

I Wear 1
■e Hastings.

COTTAGE CHEESE

• e ♦

Phone
W. VERRIER, Prop.

P. G. Dodwell, as a member of “student, 
school board 15, spoke on its be- The Marksman’s cup was pre
half and extended hope that the sented by Magistrate H. Sharman 
school by-la,w. soon to be put be- to Robert Weitzel, while Robert 
fore the citizens of the district, as president of House I,
would receive support and would accepted the inter-house trophy 
be the forerunner for the next <jonated by the merchants of the 
by-law to provide a modern audi- ^igtrict. This presentation was 
torium, and junior-senior high made by Miss J Aubrey, 
school for the community. The O.V.S.A.A. ribbons were giv-

Col. J. N. Burnett, on behalf of j,y Mr C. McPherson to the 
the department of education, jpgal winners, Bruce Haskins and 
spoke hopefully of the future of Edward Kita. The Bennett Ski 
the graduates, and stated: “The presented by Mr. E. H.
hope of the world is m our young ggnaett to Wallace Day. The 
people” , , book awards for general profi-

Clarke Wilkm, popular teacher gjgjjcy in Grade XI were won by 
of the high school staff, explain- fjjujgj-t F. Jacobs and Richard
ed the house systems used at the 
high school, and the activities of 
the students under the modern 
system of schooling. He explain
ed that through the school assem- 
ibley and the students' ‘council 
that all the students participate in 
their o\vn education, and that the 
sports and other affairs of the 
school are governed through these 
organizations.

The graduating class was intro
duced by Mr. Macleod, who made

M.- Palmer, who tied for first 
place. Mrs. C. V. G-. Morgan 
made this presentation.

Memoriol Orgon 
Tp Be Heard of 
Recital July 2

I

MiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiip

New Shipment of

1
Just Received

WE ALSO HAVE

STAINED CEDAR SHAKES
Can UB foi* Vbuii lleqatremettifi

Car of GVPROC SHEETS 
just Unloaded

West Summerlaftd 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number,
iiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

Don't Forgot to Call at tho

I.O.O.F. HALL
■WEST SUMMERLAND

For Your

Free T.B. tat X-Ray
FRIDAY, JUNE 27

MONDAY, JUNE 30

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2
If you have not boon rilloltod n time on anyonn of 
Ihcan ihroo dnya—Ploaao contact Q, J, DlnaBtlalo,

Phona 125 Daya — Evonintra lOM,

Music lovers will have an, oppor
tunity for a splendid evening of 

a few persorfal remarks about the classical numbers on Wednesday, 
roles played by the individual juiy 2 when G. Herald Keefer, 
students in their school life. ' Vancouver, organist of the Cana- 

Tbe graduating . dlass was com- dian Memorial Chapel there and 
P9ge4 of the following students: member of the Canadian College 
Pearl B. Bolton, Carroll O. Brawn- of Organists, presents a recital on 
er Audrey J. Davis, Rob^^ft the new memorial organ being in- 
French, Patricia O. Golay, Mar- stalled at St. Andrew’s United, 
cia C. Harvey, Shirley P. Harvey, church. .

F. Haskin.s Jqan C, Herm- Thii> organ is being installed as 
istoii, . Micbikb Iiti6yaghl; Joy&O a memorial from the United church 
Jomori, Stsr'bilbt W. Keibel, E. Lee q£ Summerland to those who fell 
Miiifef M&ry E. Steuart, Valerie J. m-thb' last ■woria/wlti*(
.^ihgiey 'and Verna M. Wfighb.- -'ibpening hunitoir 0'ft Mr. .Kpefr 

The promotions in this ^class, er’s program Will be Bach’s '“Cath- 
as in the other high and elemen- edral Prfeiude and Fugue in E Min
tary school classeswill ' be an- 'or'\ .Choral preludes w’ill be 
nounced on Friday, the day that “cohie. Saviour of the Gentiles" 
school officially closes for the. knd “Jesus, Joy of Man’s Desir- 
season, ing.” Then will come Jos Heien-

The class ’pofirii _ "waS. bomposed tygrger’s “Theme and Variations” 
and read by Miss Valerie Tingley, add Henry Purcell’s “Trumper 
a member of the graduating class. Tune and Fanfare’!.

5. A. MacDonald spoke on be- At the intermission, St, And-
halt of the elementary school, rew’s choir will render an anthem 
and expressed deep interest in the Haiidel’s “Holy Art Thou", 
progress of the class, and confi- Eollowlng the intermission, Mr. 
dence that the students’ ambi- Keefer returns to the organ to 
tions would be realized. [ piay the “Prayor and Cradle Song",

The valedictory address was Alex Guiiftlttfit, Three numbers 
given by Carrol BraWner with hu- Erie TWman’s "Suite for
mour and cleverness. An excellent orfehft’* Will then be. given, con- 
plano solo was played by Davis of “Voluntary. in P",. "Air
Wbodbridge of Grade II. tor Flute"^ and Postlude on “Now

6. J. Huddleston, former rfefeVe, Thank We all Our God".
gave , a brief address t6 tnfe class, Two of Mr. Keefer’s own com- 
explaining tq thfem Wat - success positions, “Air Diapente” and “So- 
ih later life depends on the train- jnoquy" are expected to be special 
ing. of early yehrs. treats on this splendid program.

The invocation by Rev. "Whit- Concluding numbers will be “At 
more closed the proceeding, af- Cradle here I Stand", Edvard 
tor which the guests were enter- Qpeig and "Allegro from the F 
Vaiftfed at a reception in the school, ^^ajor Organ Concerto", George 

highlight of the graduation Frederik Handel.
Ceremonies, was, of course, tho _________________
presentation of the Summerland .
scholarship to Miss Shirley Palm- M||f|icipol Mop

Costs Are Sought
( . "
Need for a now municipal map 

was expressed by the local coun
cil on Monday In considering tho 
proposal of the board of trade 
committee headed by Dr, P. W. 
Andrew that certain streets in tho 
municipality bo named in memory 
of pioneer roaldonts.

The council will obtain costs of 
revising and printing a now sot 
of municipal maps, and will in- 
corpoiato tho suggested namos, it 
was decided.

f Back to 
Normal

That’s our situation in tho 
making of Clough's Delicious 
Broad—

Every loaf is Baked Fresh 
Dally and is ready for you at 
eight o’clock each morning.

I
And each loaf contains ev
ery ingredient which made 
Clough’s Bread Tops in the 
pre-war Trade Era . . ,

Ym, Wu'rn Bock 
Tn Normal

■
i
i
■
M
■

FAwSHIONARLY
SM/VRT

ALWAYS
CORRECT

i
I

Clough* s 
Bakery

<1
i
R
F
w

I
ta

i

The 1947

Phono Iti Oranvlllo St.'

lt.n.l.o.v.a!

■Your Agent In 
WoMt Summorland

W. MILNE 9
Orodlt Union Bnlldlng

ST. ANDREW'S UNITED 
CHURCH

Wednesday, July 2
8:00 p.m.

Hr. G. Herald Mer
GUEST ORGANIST

Of Canadian Memorial Chapel, Vancouver 

A Collection will be taken far the Organ Fund

|i
ii

Specials
2 Only WEE MARINER BOATS

bott'bi)at...Jigbtk.eight.;, bqats. .^Ideal. fo4^.eshJiie:- 
dete !y^Uhj!^OMS " and salL -^Ttogji^^pric^v

Special $39.50

Flat 
Complete

WICKLESS COAL OIL STOVES
The very " thing for this warm weather. Finished 
in white enamel. . ■ ^ ■ v

Two-burner * * • • ..... $12;50
Three-burner . .........  . r • • $15.50

JUST RECEIVED
Shipmicnt of ^-inch and 944niob GALVANIZElIh 

PIPE. See 118 . for youir TeqalremBiits.

Grocery
Department

Spedals morih B ay ing.
Good only unfil June 30

Squirrel Peanut Butier/
large jar ............. .......  39c

Campbell's Tomato Soup,
3 for ................ ..... ...... . . 26'c

Large Grope Fruit Juicei...... 27c
Brookfield Butter, Tstgrode

3 for ........... .............— T.69
Cornflokes—Kelloggs, Quak

er, Corn Toasties, 5 for • • 25c 
Chicken Hoddie, per tin • •. 25c
Iodized Salt 2's ......... ........ • 09c
Reckitt's Bluing, 2 for ----- - lie
Medium Oranges, per dozen 39c 
Purex Toilet Tissue, 3 for .. 29c

Ah our siore is dosed on Dominion 
Day, July Isl, all Tuesday deliveries 
will go out on Monday,

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Suniot Store In Wt»t SummorUnd,

Phone 24 Free Delivery

!iiij'^iH|i!IH|ii.>il

19999999999999999999999999999999999999999999921
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Eiifoy Plane Rides.Mr. B. C. Bracewell, deputy min
ister of municipal affairs, Vic
toria, was a visitor to Summer-
land last week and interviewed Thirteen young people enjoyed 
the Summerland municipal council, airplane rides arranged by the

ACTS Club of Sumerland with the 
South Okanagan Flying Club, from 
the Penticton airport last Satur
day and Sunday. The youngsters

Socially ^peaking
: Muriel Hurry

CO-HOTESSES AT 
SHOWER FOR BRIDE

CAN TAP POWER UNE

Social Editor
UMMiniiinimiiiiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiumiimtiiniiiiiniiiiiiuiiiuuiiiuiiiimiiiiunniiininii^  

Mr. and Mrs.

Permission for the municipality 
to tap its high power line in Gar
nett Valley was granted the muni
cipal council on Monday by the 
Department of Transport. This 
connection will serve the Adams

IS HERE!!
The only truly 

Okonagan 
Souvenir

Available today - - -

Made of a combination of 
Plastic and Pottery, these 
souvenirs will not break or 
chip . . .

PACKAGED BEADY 
FOB MAULING

Put Ogopogo bn your 
Shopping List Today

Hazel and , Fred Schwass 
West Summerland

Mrs. D. J. Strachan and Mrs.
J. Dunsdon were co-hostesses on 
Friday evening, June 13, at the
home of the former, when a mis- ccivc me .«.aaiiis

iMiiiiiiniiiiHiiiuiimimnnniniiuiiiiiniiiimmiimwiiiiiKimmiiiimiiiiiimminiiiiiiiniii^ cellaneous sh(wer was held in hon- home at the top of Garnett
or of Miss Pat Blacklock, bride >• vciv

. , ----- ------ Russel Kerr of Mrs Geo. Inglis left on Monday of last week.
were given these rides in lieu of Salmon Arm were weekend visitors for Saltcoats, Sask., where she will The gifts were presented in a 
their first prize awards at the sec- at the home of Mrs. Kerr’s par- visit relatives for about a month, decorated umbrella, and floral de- 
ond annual ACTS hobby show. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomp- ^ ^ corations of pink and white ear-

Mr. George Washington, manag- i denias were used throughout the Summerland municinalitv will
* * * visiting for several weeks at the room. The chair for the guest- adopt the same nolicv^ ^

ley.

ONE SERVICE TO CAMPS

er of the show, also handled the 
arrangements in connection with 
the plane rides and reports that 
the youngsters had a wonderful 
time.

Mfs. Tom Charity has returned home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Inglis, of-honor was decorated with"pink tonkin TeratrnnTo 
from a visit of several days at left last week to return to her and white streamers falling from light a^d nowertri^toeomor An

m ini!iii IIIII^T

TEEN TOWN ■
I

Formal j 
Dance I

LEGION HALL
West Summerland

Fridoy, June 27
8 pjn.

Oliver Teen Town 
Orchestra '
MEMBERS 35c

FLAY TOGS 
FOR THE 
YOUNGER 

SET

the home of her son-in-law and home in Vancouver 
daughter, Mr. ahd Mrs. Chas. Ja- ^ ^ ^
cobson, Penticton. Miss Jean Meade, of Vancouver,

* * * has ari^ived in Summerland to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jones of join the staff of the Westland Cof-

Vancouver, who have been visit- fee Bar. 
ors in Summeriand for the wed- •*■*■*•
ding* of their daughters, returned , Mr. Bob Fuller left on Mon-

■ home on Sunday evening, accom- day to relieve at the Osoyoos
g panied by their daughter. Mar- branch of the Bank of Montreal 
m pret Miss Sadie Jones is stay- Mr. A. M. Hickey, of the Osoyoos 
I ing in Summerland, where she is branch, is relieving at 
g employed. Bock, B.C.= , ★ ★ ★ ★
I Mr. T. C. “Cam” McAlpine and i Mrs. H. E. Woodford left on 
|j Mr. Maurice Swelander of Van-. Monday morning for a holiday at 
g couver were business visitors to coast points.
* Summerland-at : the weekend^ ' F i • * *
■ • • • Mr. Warren Givins was a week-
g Mr. and Mrs. Earl Inglis and visitor to Vancouver, return- 
g family have moved into their Summerland on Tuesday
B new residence. .morning.
■ . « « * * *
= -Kr T Tj- J , „ , J. Miss Gladys Hall of Guelph, On-H Mrs J. Keedwel of Saskatoon ^^io. arrived in SummerlLd on
I Tuesday, and is spending a vaca-
g ^d Mrs. E. Stephenson, both of home of Mr. and Mrs.
■ Kelowna, were visitors last week -Walter Hall 
== at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. ; *

J Garnett. j Miss Inez Mannette will leave
* * . Sunday for Victoria, where she

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKay their spend a vacation, 
daughter, Marilyn, and Mrs Kemp , « * *
were visitors on Sunday to Kel- . ; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton and 
owna. , ^ ^ ^ small daughter, Diana, and Mr.

. D. Drummond, all of Victoria, ar-
A daughter was born to Mr. nved on Tuesday to visit for a 

and Mrs. Walter Hall at the Sum- week at the home of Mr. Hamil- 
merland hospital on Tuesday, June ton’s mother, Mrs. I. Hamilton.
24. j » * •

* * * ^ Miss Kay Hamilton left on Wed-
Mr. Charlie Rennie, who is Oih- liesday for Seattle, where she will

ployed in Penticton, was a week- a>ttend summer classes at Wash- 
end. visitor to his home here. iiigton University until about the

* * * first of August.
Mr. and Mrs. Aart Advocaat and » * ♦

family left on Monday evening for iMr. and Mrs. Herb Nield and two 
Milner, where they will reside in children, of Calgary, are expected 
future. to arrive on Monday, and will

* * * spend a vfication at the home of
A son, Ronald Frederick, was Mr. Nield’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomp- s. Nield. 
son of Quesnel. at the Quesnel ★ ★ *
hospital on Wednesday, June 11. . Mrs. Henry Kuhar is spending 
Mrs. Thompson is the former Doris a two weeks’ vacation at her form- 
Reid, daughter of Mr? M. Reid of er home in New Westminster. 
Summerland, _ '

* * * Mr. William White and Dr. F.
Mrs. J Morall of Winnipeg is Wi Andrew returned to Summer-

visiting at the home of her bro- land on Tuesday from a week’s 
ther-ln-law and sister, Mr. and yj^it to Vancouver., Mrs. White, 
Mrs'.-R.‘ Shanribh. ' --- . accompanied them on the

* • * trip to the coast, returned from
Miss Ethel McNutt left recently victoria on Wednesday.

a white bell. Penticton camp has a
enjoy- single service covering all cabins ed during the evening, after which m the camp and SummeSd 

served by the council agreed on Monday to fhat 
policy.hostesses.

Those attending were the Mes
dames E. Johnston, L. Johnston, 
M. Munib, H. W. Fiske, H. Eden, 
Shier. A. A. Fenwick, Pohlmann, 
A. Campbell, E. Blacklock, H. 
Mitchell, W. Strachan, J. Strachan, 
W. Bleasdale and the Misses M. 

White Fenwick, D. Blacklock, B. Stra
chan and N. Blethen. HAMBIGS

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Stein and 
family moved this week to their 
new home, formerly the home and 
property owned' by A. Advocaat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stein have been re
sidents of Summerland for about 
two months, comirig.here from Ed
monton.

KEEP
COOL

DROP IN ANYTIME FOR 
A COOLING DRINK OP 
AEREATED WATERS OR 
A FRUIT DRINK.

Our Milkshakes are Really 
Something, Too

for Kamloops, where she has ac
cepted a position.

♦ * ■ ■

Miss Barbara Munn, who is a 
student at Crofton House School, 
Vancouver, arrived home recently, 
and will spend the summer vaca
tion with her parents Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. B. Munn.

* ♦

John Vanderburgh has arrived 
hoine from Vancouver college, and 
will spend the summer months 
with his family here

★' ★ *

Miss E. G. Allen, of Vancouver, 
former matron at the Summerland 
hospital, is a guest at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Andrew.

* • •

Mr. Lome G. Perry was a visi
tor to Vancouver last week-end 
to attend the Hackney-Duncan 
nuptials

We have a large 
stock of Plastic and 
Leather Handbags jj 
to suit your evei*y 
need and every oc
casion.

$2.»5 to $9.J5
Your summer wardrobe isn’t 
complete without at least 
ope of these smart bags.

Coffee Bar
Phone 154

WAN'TS DITCH REMOVED

Sun Dr6s$es, washable prints, : ^ 
ages 1 to 6.................  85c to $1.25

Sun Suils, ages 1 to 10, 95c to $1.35

Boys’ Colton Suits,
ages 2 to 6. A large assort
ment at prices........  $1.00 to $1.95

Bovsk White Drill Short Pants, 
ages 2 to 6................. ............. . $1-39

Little Boys’ and Girls’ Swim Suits 
and Trunks.

See our Selection

Canvas Shoes—Rugger
Balmoral, sizes 1 to 5 - ■ $1 -aS

.'Mrs. T. B. Lott approached the 
Mr. Dick Miller, of the.staff of council on 'Monday to have tho 

the Vernon Advertiser, is spend- drainage dheh on her property 
ing a vacation with his parents, removed to the side of the 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller, Ores- allowance. This was a municipal 
cent Beach. ’ d!toh orlginajly but under the

* ir'- , ★ Trout Creek drainage scheme it
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Gay ton was deepened considerably this 

were Sunday visitors to Kamloops, spring on the misunderstand g 
where they were guests at the that it was on municipal .P^op V- 
home of their son-in-law and Councillor Eric Tait was asked to 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Tedder. obtain, costs of changing the course

* * * of the ditch and Reeve P iwell de-
Mr. E. P. Willis left recently for einred the municipality n^'«ht be 

Moose Jaw, where ho will visit re- able to assist the Trout CretK 
latives. ' I' people in the outlay.

Hastings St.

inwncL

West Summerland 
Phone 150

i
m

Aeroplane Quality Submarine Prices

• • • • I • I • • • •25

Largo Seleclion of Kiddies' and 
Ladies' Canvas Fleet foot 

Fool wear, Etc,

I HILL’S LApmS’ VTKAU

PRY GOODS 

Phone- It aranvlllo Bt.

. OVn LAEGE VAEIETY SAVES . 
YOU MOHE—STAirr TODAY

WAX PAPER-^
book of 40 sheefs special • • *10

Rubber Fruit Jar Rings, pkt. .06
TOMATO SOUP- 

Campbell's 3 tins
COFFEE-Nobob 

Flov-o-Toiner, special lb. • • .45
CERTO-Frult Pectin 

saves fruit & sugor, bottle .25
Toilet Tissue Purex 3 rolls for .27
Baby Foods-Heinx, 6 tins for ,£1;5
BUTTER_
Brookfield, first grode, lb. • • .55

Yonr Fed S: While Store

II
irrr

i
Psr*:

I
I

I

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF HARD-TO-GET

Yiima Cloth I'yjaitias
SIZES A TO E

Priced at $3.15 Suit

Heavier Weight Flannelette 
Pyjamas......... $3.45 and $3.75

LiUDMW & CO.
The Home of Qnaliig Merchandise

.......... .

^ 534848232323234853232353

2217

534848532323532353234853232348535353485323484853532348535323484853234853532348485348488923

59575752



FAGEm

West Summerland 
Painters

Specialists in Exterior 
Painting Work.

Roofs Sprayed 
Quickly, EflSciently

For Estimates 
Write

Gen. Dirf. W. Summerland

The Suinme^laod Reyieiyi Thursday^Iune U947

IIIIIHiMlHIHlI 11^

I Wally's Taxi I
I ...... I g

PHONE 136'

Ba nquet f Features 
Valley ■ Products

Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Assn, is the host group at the an
nual convention of the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities at Harrison 
Hot Springs next September and 
as a consequence some elaborate 
plans to publicize the Okanagan 
were laid at the municipal con
vention held in Summerland last 
Thursday.

Assistance of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of the Okanagan 
will be sought to erect a suitable 
stand to publicize Okanagan pro
ducts. B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., will 
be asked to lefid a hand with this 
display.

Mayor Fred Scott, Kamloops, 
Okanagan president. suggested 
that a prefabricated display stand 
be conrtructed and made available 
■for all such functions

lakeside United 
Scene df Lovely 
Local Nuptials

The Lakeside United church was 
the scene of a lovely wedding on 
Wednesday, June 11, at 2 o’clock, 
when Olive Kathleen only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Stewart, 
of Summerland, became the bride 
of Mr. Allen Crawford Mason, son 
of Mr. C. F. Mason of Vancouver, 
and the late Mrs. Mason

Rev. H. R Whitmore officiated 
at the ceremony, and the church 
was beautifully decorated for the

Okanagan waters could be con
trolled at their source in the riv- 
,ers and creeks flowing into the 
lake and irrigation supply could 
be aided thereby, the Okanagan 
Municipal Assn., meeting in Sum
merland on Thursday, June 12,

occasion with a floral arrange- "^j^gi^gred. Intimation that ac- 
ment of peonies and orange bios- Okanagan ' flood control

Each guest pew was mark- desired in the near future and

or

1

som.
ed with a rose. cost should be borne by

Given in marriage by her fath- the dominion and provincial ^ov
er, the bride was lovely In floor-, oj-nments alone with no financial 

It Was also suggested that films length white brocaded taffeta, pat- assistance from municipalities, was 
depicting the beauties and agri- terned with forget-me-nots and the decision 6f the iii'efetihg. 
cultural development of ^he Ok- lover’s knots. The goAvn was discussion on this Subject arose 
an^an be presented at Harrison, fashionfed With a full skirt gath- from correspondence received ffOfn 

B . ^ ^ B ’Thc Okhnagau municipalities are ered at the waistline with a side nrn inion tiublie works denaiUB MONRO BLDG. ■ responsible for-'the main banquet bustle effect, and a fitted torso, * P P
^ ” a.nd according to Aid Jack Horn, sweetheart necklihe and .short

Kelowna, everything but the cof- sleeves. Her embfoldefed silk net 
fee,' tea, sugar aud salt will be veil was of fingertip length, and 
frbrh the Okanagan. fell softly from a headdress of halo

In order to plan the menu and (jesign. Red roses, baby’s breath 
■ obtain as many dainties as pos- und fern formed her bouquet, 
sible from Okanagan points, a com- The bride was attended by Miss 
mittee of Mayor Scott, Kamloops, Rhoda Mason, sister of the groom,
Aid Horn of Kelowna and Cbun- ^nd Miss Willena Elliott, 
cillor C. E. “Ned” Bentley, Sum
merland, was chosen to work on 
these dfetaiis.

j^BEIBEAUTIFULtr 

''Stwf dampitess at 'smii0 timai

*To i^ve your home distinct, 
lion and warmth, exterio#

' decorate with Bondex. Com- 
'Jbine the beauty of color 
with the knowledge that 
*taoisture is sealed out of the 
walls. Brush it on, yourself.
Tx>w cost.
if lhpkq.inakes About 

«nc iialfeiV;

Alto bond*]

Brkk and Alotonr/.l 
Xeaps Foimdalionf PiyJ

LAKESIDE INN—121

WEST SUMMERLAND

Get Your BONDEX Color Chart from . .
WEST summerland

T. S. MANNING

i^CSCAFE
jitew ^fifoNiJi-.m
Nights—16 kitd 162.

was charming as 
rose bro-

ment which intimated that ho ac
tion would be forthcoming in the 
near future to ittiplemerit the re
port of U.S. and Canadian engin
eers on control of Okanagan flood 
waters, as funds were not avail
able.

The dominion department also 
stated that the work would be 
Contingent on financial assistance 
arrangements being worked out 
with the provincial government and

B.C. DISTRIBUTOR
Vancouver

Douglass-Paint Company Limited.
Victoria

Mowat-Grant Limited

Phone
103
For

Appibinifaents
in

Permanents
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beouly Parlor

Miss Mason 
■’maid-ofrbonor in deep
caded taffeta, with a very full .Vnunicipalitiescopcerned,

T-vTn..iTYT?-\ir /^T A CCT'CT'Cm skirt gathered to one side by ; .pjjg latter statement brought a
rih,VllVW L.LiAC>Olr a large rose and with a sweet- of disapproval from the
ADS BRING RESULTS t*®®-*"* neckUne and short sleeves. Municipal delegates, with Kelow-

She wore a picture hat of the same municipal officials taking a
"■■■i — ' ................ —^-------------- shade, and carried pastel roses ''jeading part. The Kelowna city

with fern. council had already received a let-
Miss Elliott chbse a frock of fer from the public works depart- 

aqua blue sheer, floor-length, with inent asking what-share 
a full skirt gathered to a fitted 
torso, and shirred at the neckline.
The sleeves were long ahd sbe 
wore a picture hat of niatchihg 
blue. Her floi^ers Were American 
Beauty roses with fern.

TO PLUG 
LARGE LEAKS BOHDEX HYDRAUUCtimm

BOYLE & AIKINS
Ban-isters and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to S p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

would be
of the 

preparedcost Kelowna 
to take.
‘ Municipalities are not respon
sible for the dam at the foot of. 
Okanagan lake. Mayor 'W. B. 
Hughes-Games, Kelowna, pointed

AUTO PAIlBlfi
The new scenic highway 

To climb Giant’s Head 
Will soon be completed,

(Or so it is said.)
So have your car painted 

For the old Giant’s sake;
Bon t drive it up snahby— 

You’li make the “Head” 
ache.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

BUi Nieholson - Bill Barnes 
HAS’TENGS STREET

The groom was attended by Mr. 
Russel MacDohald of Penticton, 
while Mr. Earl Sutherland of 
Peachland was the usher. Wedding 
music was supplied by Mrs. S. 
Canning.

The reception following the wed
ding was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Stewart. ’The rooms were at
tractively decorated with rbses.

The bridal party was” assisted in 
receiving the guests by the par
ents of the bride, and Mrs. J. H.

out. “Kelowna will contribute 
nothing as it is riot a municipal 
affair.”'

Mayor David Howrie, Vei'non, 
considered that control at the 
Fcurce oi the-waters would be as 
beneficial as control at the out
lets, and the Irrigation systems of 
the Okanagan would benefit to a 
great extent thereby.

The resolution finally passed 
read as follows:

‘‘■Wihereas the dominion and pro
vincial governments are responsible

penttrton
Ambulance SetYice

Office Phone 286

Albert Schoening 
Phone 280R1

. 417 MMn St. -
.PENTICTON, B.C.

P.O Box SOS

Robt. J. Pollock 
Phone 4«L3

12-tf-c

Blacklock, sister of the groom. Mrs. for the navigable waters and riv- 
Stewart wore a smart afternoon ers of the province and whereas 
frock of pastel blue crepe, with the Okanagan lake, with its creeks, • 
matching hat and grey accessor- has been doing considerable dam-, 
ies, while Mrs. Blacklock chose a age through lack of control, re
blue spun pirint with lace trim, ^solved that the responsible gow-- 

■ with which'she' wore white - acces-.ernments take section- to; implement 
series. the engineers’ report on flood, con-

The bride’s table was centered 
with a two-tiered cake, which was 
flanked by tapers, "^he table was

trol; and consideration be given 
at the same time to control at the 
source of the waters, .as well as

<

covered with blue het over a white .:the-lake outlets, which source con- 
cloth. trol would ioid materially in pro-

The toast to the bride-.was pro- viding additional and badly-need- 
posed by Mr, E. Pamchon, ,and-the ed irrigation water."
groom ably responded. .Mr, H. --------------- ^----------
Hartley proposed the toast-to the Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baine, of
attendants of the bride, to which ^Vancouver, arrived on Wednesday, 
the groomsman replied. :Juhe 4 and are visiting at the

For a honeymoon trip by motor jhome of Archie' Miller, 
to Revelstoke, Jasper,- liakc Louise, T -
Banff, Spokane -and- Grand Cou- i ——------ ^--------
lee. the bride > donned a three-piece 
tailored suit of navy, with a navy' * 
bowler hat to match, and navy j 
accessories.

The young couple ■will -make^ 
their future home in Summerland. I

FAST, TOELlABtft
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Summerland Sheet 
Meial & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 110 W. Sununcrland, B.C.

We Can Carry Any 
Anywhere

Load

(►
I ► 
I >

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

NO LIMIT NOW
ON mam mq.k
At last tJI . ;r*t<rl£tioiu ^haye been 
removed from yout' feyorite milk and 
you may bu>(.in:.uiilimitcdtquant'dies. 
Remember, Rseilt^ M^jk it th<»' onjy 
evaporated -ifilkj-packed in 9i.C..y.^it 
It Irradiated'j./ Slid; vai^um \ packed. 
Do not ^«^.::^bstittdct, ^bqceuie 
plentiful ,'t,ui^|lct . of iPacific \^lk 
•re now,!,WMlle^le eiieryi^hcre.

Ask for it ,'by .rfwmc t
BUY ALL YOU^EED

Out-of-town guests .included Mr. { 
and Mrs. Alex • Bennett, of Kelow- ‘ 
na. and Mrs. David Howrie of Ver-' 
non. Mayor Howrie of Vernon 
was also a brief visitor while en 
route to business matters at other - 
points, Penticton guests were 
Misses Yvone Dlmor, and Winnie- 
Brown and Mrs. Marjorie Pell.

Mr, Allen Mason served overseas 
during moat of the war years, sec. 
Ing duty in all the European; 
theatres of war, Ho was a mem-!' 
her of the Intolligenco Corps with! 
the rank of sergeant.

mimi. CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O, Box 883 Phonos 833 St 839 
102 Radio Bldg, Kelowna, B,C.

Eipericnccil Men--Modern Equipment
In .yonr giiaranlco of a top notolt wolding 
Joli, for that matter any kind of ropair 
Job. Big or umall, onoa yon put a Job In 
oiir liandH yonr worries nro over. We'ro 
oxporlonood in working on ‘ truck and oars 
of any makn,

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

I-HI''■'li'BiiiKiimiiaiiiaiiiiBmiiiiniiiBiiiia

\ FLOORS LAID, S 
\ SANDED i 
i AND FINISHED |

OLD FLOORS nvariNISlIEO

MODERN FLOOR 
FINISHERS

Mac's 
Cafe

'Wour Frieiuilij Ealing Spot”

Is Now Under

NEW MANAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Valentino Polc- 
sejlo, lormerly of Penticton, 
are pleased 16 announce iliat 
they liave aetjuired not only 
your favorite cafe in West 
Summerland but

SMITH'S SPORT SHOP 
as well

Tlic staff of Mac’s Cafq, wliich has given such alert, court
eous jjcrvice in the past will continue to serve you under 

’ the new nianagmcnl...

Mr. and Mrs. Polesello will be pleased to meet their new
friends in Summerland ot

Phone 61 Went Summerland i
iPKNTICfTON

Vhnuf* T».C. Lox ,'10,'. ,
' Cafe anil Smith’s Sports Shop

■illlNllHilllllllB
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W.JCW4R!l«S
fjXC^iuseaentKfilve

GONFED^^ATION

Bbone Q84 BHiSanuaerJand

T-HRlE,CKOV 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AWi^DED

'IKS*.

A¥ailable To Motorists
>^Siibs(Briptto<is for 
itiro Yefims Are 
Conumenc^ld .Here

- (Following a dj^strous fire late 
Wednesday 7^tp'?m^on, June 19,

T%uB.>^l#rtQn
- ACCOUNTANT .AppiTpR 

- Penticton, -B.C.
Phone >639 P.O. Bo3C{40i>

I
I

GENERAL INSURANCE

■jKEllliOWNA—rThe annual, .award
of the GKOV scholarships -took , -An innovation In motoring sare- tij-e and tube > become loose on the

■■■ ’ ^ - X ty is>being introduced to Summer- i^heel. wu^e lur
place^pn Saturday,at the i^dio,3ta- I'nd-and.the-South-Okanagan dis-

.4l9h-.,be|p,re , a r ^p^L^gatl^piri^g .,of trict-with.this. issue-of- The‘Review ® ” 1 :^oyrr»?nnedy, ,-front

J. W. B.'Browne, managing direc->
,jtpr>i0f C^COVihapdftd. ij8«$T5‘fl0iche-
.ijqpe.itoj each of f tbe.-.zpneftwjhmra* ’

tye^e:. -
^NertE^^^Okanagan: • ‘Robert Wal- 

■.ia%^a^ed‘18,, a-'studeht ofi-the Airm- 
. strong -high ..school!" '.sileKplans -1? 
attend the. .University - of .?Britiah 

t^i^Columbia and eventually to enter' 
tS the-ministry.

r'T lii
«IRE—CAR

Consult

FredW.Mumann
Phone 688 Box 72

h ■■
t

For All -'TyBOs of Building 

]|datf jrfals -rr- ,Pa|i|Ur C«^«“*t 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

^r.^. MAHHING
Phi' 113 ' •' We^t Summerland

^ . Central pkanagan: At?*®*- Gjrace 
5 t^meron, aged 17, a:qd a student 
R of the Relo-yvna high schpol. ^'She 
R desires to take her senior matriou- 
(R lation in Kelowna and then con- 
|P tinue on to the University of Brit- 
yS ish Columbia to specialize in either 

agriculture or chemistry.
\S South Okanagan: Beverly Cel- 
m este Cumming, also aged 17. and 
iS a student of the Penticton high 
IB school. This stpdent . desires to 
R attend the university of British Co- 
^ lumbia to obtain her Bachelor of 

Arts degree following which she 
_ intends to specialize in travel in

formation bureau work.
A committee of -five headed by 

F. W. Laird, ^president of the Ok- 
.anagan - Valley iTeachers’ ;.MB6icia- 

k'tlbn/ Jxuiud .asisisteddby. one student 
.iSsbm ^^achc^strict.iinade <the3final 

selections for the award. In reach- 
ulhg'their^'decisibn ilhey. wereiguid- 
obd by. tba^financiaPneed, thecsehol- 
-astic .aWHty, -and 4he -quality pf 
i leadership in eaCh stuidehtr ^iThis 
-is athb Mxth cohseoutive 
the scholarships -have heeh award
ed by the radio .station^ and the sec- 

-'bhd yeair'th^ the vame *K^-been 
ih6reased^from-$50;00 to $75.00. ’=^

nrpveht'^ anv chahee in ' direefibn wun -me uaumge oeins .,X{qepJ}U^^a, .«HUS t.oin; "White &of .a' oak;bxpbW6hbWa’Sfowo,ijt.'''^f"^®^:J°,
no matterJWhat 'BBefed -or diroc-'*'‘^l''°5^®^‘^ ‘injury. ,^^ynnxcjrl^o^pid jA. ;K.;.®lUotttion tS^automobile^, is - tmvllingr-^^f .in ^w^st -bt.tA

New wheels-are‘!not Summerland have pnaned suhaenp-lo^o^df this Gaiety who .^ish to

Patented -retaining humps -are , ^ay,,bo,sovat ]thesc.pla«es ,ofihusi-
. sorted ;to hold.the.tire straight and oi-fn '>a‘7oii“fhn+ j 4. «• • •
tieht on the Iriin" Jn '‘this wav It is believed that the fire.oragi-^ f -Viio-oi fviJf'o 1C ahiA fn pressure caii'be usetf ;in tires^jialed—from—a-^-bot-plate--on-wbich

wllh safety Wheels, ;i:lius . giving oppie • parawax had ,been spilled 
the veffect;Of air press re. greater traction on soft sui:faces-Flames from the grease caught

In 1939, at the San Francisco over extremely rmgh surfaces, clothes, hanging in the kitchen and 
World’s Fair, the first demonstra- .Rising comfort" is increased there- before the fire was discovered the 
tion of this new device attracted -by. entire room .was blazing,
thousands of .witnesses. rTires Pollock Motors Ltd. state that Mrs. Kennedy .was working in 
were dynamited while vehicles Vancouver police force, the ber garden when the blaze was^dis-
were travelling at 70 miles per .b.G. Electric and other well-known covered but the entire inside of 
hour but the cars continued to groups and
travel in a. straight. line. couver have _

One leading car manufacturer, wheels as standard /equipment for the flames, 
in 1941, instituted Miracle Wheels -their motor vehicles.
as standard manufacture on all --------- —-------
ma.kes of the company’s cars.
_An effici^ent rim-rolling ma- 

,ph^he,-^s jpqw ,h,ee|n‘'qevelpp

companies at "Van- the building was gutted before the 
adopted the safety fire brigade could put a stop to

CAFE MEALS

All the Kennedys clothing and 
furnishings were lost. Damage to 
the house which is owned .by Mr. 

——— ; Bert Fraser, and , to toe ®®*^tents
• ;^uggestion that U^nadiaus give . is estimated at nearly '$5,t}00. 

more'time to'study "of * iheniis In Mr. Kennedy is a vetej^an .of

StibttiaL
11 ami,—^Morning "WonM^ *

lAsxsiDE ‘iniqprBD/-. '
■yii'-'i'a.Tn. ■^.Sim^nyi'SqhQqL

>p Scarvlo«i.
MINISTEB:

Rev. H. fR. ^^Iiitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly. People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

11 and ,7,30 pja. 
Sunday S<^ool: 10 .aj9. 

"Come, ^ g.nd" 4Worship. ^.With Ua”

.qi^vpKing any .standard Hype of;^9*« «me ro ^uay or menpa 
'vtoeel ihto a Safety wEeel ahd this keeping health m mln^dl, js . three'years’, service,.and,is .^ploy-

- - - . 4-..-J made by expcrts'ln' the—autijUQn, ed by Whi^CfA Thorhtbgvaite. IBothhas now been installed- ™®^® ,
t-‘fiella. -Even-^‘ihose who eat ,outoheat Pollock Motors Ltd. Six years ""“'’r® . ,. -t s j *—..“v'iiriir;. ; "-thr-ee times a-day can stift select sknown residents of this

liilsV-Vhev' say! j.ity,c-tjavJng •‘resided -Kerb ^or^manyof ^e^tlngx.and iexperirnental '
have' gone into the manufacture of .
this machine' ” No matter ‘ how .^hey .are ,j>riced. tyears.

“ iln th^ t^ts, it is st|^W.,^at:^9i°-“^®y ®w®®L9r, starchy’49^^ Kor toe present,‘toe

a»d M,.. K»„.dy “4^*S:!Ser>i«»'soETery''Stiiiaoy

-homeless
si^y^'Xe^^lot ;;n^ Sd^ bkr^ns'in the^lor^^l^n. ptomily are residing >^h':Mr. :am

mqSe easier handling ^and f-^Pl®. .?ye -hr Everybody "WelCbiae.
Vd;so»fort. S^Sthtd. -—

iThe 'effectivepess'^'of the safety -----------wheel is'due "^tirely to Jlie.^pb- than merdly-for->

• ••••••• • •• • • •

CHOICE Of ... A MILLION 
SATISFIED

COOLERATOR
OWNERS!

Th«: people who own Cooleratets 
are our BEST ‘‘calesmen''. They know 
that the name COOLERATOR means 
QUALITY in home refrigeration.

.sUtution of centrifugal force for 
the air pressure which nd^ajly 
holds the tire in shape. -As’ long as 
toe tire remains in place bn' the 
rim this force will continue to 
push the outer body of the tire 
away from the wheel.

The faster the wheel is turning, 
the greater the force, it is pointed 
out. In fact, at a car speed of 70 
mph the tire behaves as though it 
had 30 pounds of air in it.

With the conventional rim, the 
bead of the tire is held against the 
oute'r edge of the rim simply by 
the pressure on the inflated inner 
tube. As soon as toe inner tube 
is punctured or blown out. the tire 
bead slips down into the drop cen
tre of the rim. The practically in
stantaneous result is that both

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE .48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

We Can J^I^ove -You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

M E H ®H © jHME iOiB Ali fl fi a B HIS T 0 R T J. M. ROBINSON

• Come in and see the new all-steel Ice 
Conditioned Goolerator. It’s waiting 
for you; t6;:insp^^ in our showrooms. 
Foods are kept and tasty Ipnger 
in a Coioleratbr by its 4-way washed 
aw circulation which’ provMcs ^Ppn- 

r gten^f pure, humidified, £re^ air and 
cacr^ off odors and gases.

^ Cloo\eiLCL\^Y r
Ik

THE COOLERATOR CO. 
PVIUTH k UlHHESOTA

Summerlcytd Wveet Metffl 
Plumbing Works

IF VOO’B.E GOING TO

THE

The stASV'£^^

rsE prairienmcK^onii cnn..
We Are Equipped To Scrvlon Your Oar 

Qttloldy and Efflolontly

Rodiofort Cleoiifd, Repoirad 
ond ^Rarcorad

DODGE AND DESOTO OAllS — DODGE TRUCKS

& Waiiagtn
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 40

MEMORABLE event for tli® OLunngnn 
that day in 1902 when J. M. Robinson 
made Ms discovery I In the vicinity of .whnt 

is now SunrAYKixland, ho had found » wild poach 
tree. If tho bench district couid produco wild 
pnachoB, then auroly under oultivativn, poaches 
-lUitl porliaps other fruits would have a big com-) 
nnP.’ciiil futiirot Mr. ;RDbiuaon went to Montreal* 
told of bis'dinoovery |to Sir Thonans Sbaughnessy 
and came bock with I|l60«000 toilnanoo tlio venturo 
of the SuPjffnorlandiDoyolppmcnt Company. As 
ipapaglng-dleector of the Go,mpapy,,]yfr. Robinson 
rot about the taiilc Af promplliing tbo intereata.rvf 
i*.ie community and .uifder .his fvergetio apd 
cnMiuelh^tie direction, sSummiarlaadHiirew.jatid
flir/..*4ilshed. Today SiipMnerla.nd^ilPPp. oClh®,t|tr(rt 

; prosperpiia eommun It leu Hit l}h« Qknnagan and tbo 
.rientro Of ita vastly disyeloped. peil<>h<farowln8 
Induatry. Ita early settlement iowfw mutdi to-tho 
entorprlaing vision and aeilye .faith, ,of J* M* 
Robinson,, a pioneer ^Unleagtio wltb thoiutUDe•^^ ^

EiittihU»h«d In Kelowna in J909, Okanagan 
Invextincntii Ltd. and Okanagan Truat 
C%->inj}any are the oideat and iargeat flrwnclat 
inatitutiona qf the Okanagan aha Ifve 
/.oayed a eainaplouhtia^jrart In the pkomotlon 
of the fruit growing induatry.

iRmnims m
mm

mu erriei
KELOWNA," P.c."

•RANCH erricf
PENTICTON. 0.C
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junior Boll Team 
in Two More Wins

its appearance, so the AOTS club 
took on the local Teen Towners 
and gave them a handy* ^whipping.

________ Last Sunday, playing at Pentic
ton, the AOTS club came from ba- 

Summerland’s AOTS junior ball hind.in the ninth frame to sweep 
club is continuing its victorious in four runs and defeat the south- 
streak and has added three more erners by an 11-9 count. It was a 
victories to its impressive total, fighting spirit, mainly, which 
This group of junior ballstars brought off the coup, 
hasn’t been beaten in two years Jomofi and Jacobs shared pitch- 
iif play. , ,________________________ ing honors against the Dog Lake

On Sunday, June 15, the local boys the previous Sunday, while 
juniors turned back the Dog Lake Jacobs went the route last Sunday, 
Cubs from Penticton at Crescent giving up seven runs in the first 
Beach by a 10-3 count. This was two stanzas before settling down, 
to have been a double-header but Evans nearly proved. Summerland’s 
Osoyoos Teen Town failed to make undoing last weekend when he

smacked out a homer with the bas
es loaded, to give Penticton a de
cisive 7-2 lead.

However, Summerland went in
to the ninth two runs down and 
doubles by Elliott, Jacobs and S. 
Jomori proved Penticton’s undoing 
and kept the locals win streak in
tact.

’vnuunmiin iiiimiu

Rialto
Theatre

* ' .

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Betty Grable and Dick 
Haymes in

"The Shocking ' 
Miss Pilgrim"

It’s a comedy romance that 
you’re sure to enjoy.

1 Show Friday night 
and 2 Saturday

MONDAY and ’TUESDAY

"Wtailt Disne3r’s animated 
technicolor feature

"Make Mine 
Music"

with Nelson Eddie, Dinah 
Shore and many other stars. 
1 Show Monday night and 

2 Tuesday, July 1st at 
7 and 9 p.m.

WED. and THURS.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Sunimerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-^
Minimum Charge........ .................................................................. gSe
First Insertion, per word .................................................. 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................. Ic .
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

■ flat rate.
Reader rates   -------—..... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable; in Advance. 5c per single copy.

... Pisp^y advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as' Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

REPORT ON HOME 
FOR AGED READY 
AT PEACHLAND

OPPOSE NAME CHANGE

PEACHLAND—^The committee 
on the proposal of establishing a 
senior citizens’ home in Peachland 
met at the municipal hall on June vor.

Question of changing the name 
of the Summerland Board of Trade 
to the Chamber of Commerce met 
with practically unanimous disap
proval at last Thursday’s trade 
board session in the lOOF hall. 
Only one vote was recorded in fa- 

Past President Reid John-

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

FOR SALE—5-ROOM 
bungalow with basement on 55 
X 110 lot; some finishing work 
required to Complete; modem 
kitchen and bath. Five minutes 
walk from town, $6,000. Lome

17 and submitted a report which 
will be submitted to the munici
pal council.

* * •

Final meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Assn, for this term was 
held on June 15 in the munici
pal hall and reported a success- AT)Q RRING
ful year. Each member of. the.......... — -----
teaching staff was presented with ___________________
a gift from the PTA, as a reward 
for the splendid co-operation re- 

1 ceived during the year. The pre-
the pre-

ston and Walter M. Wright led 
those who opposed the move, 
which Is being discussed by the 
Associated Boards of . Trade of the 
Southern Interior.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
RESULTS

sentation was made by 
MODERN SHIP US YOR SCRAP METALS, sident, Mrs. G. Topham. Miss 

Top Prices Paid.” Active Trad- 'Noonan, Miss Dawes and Miss

MiKing of the 
Jungle'

With Buster Crabbe and 
Francis Dee

1 show each night at 8 o’clock

ing Company Ltd., 936 East Jasechko were hostesses for the 
Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C. evening.

17-tf c * * •
, ----------------------------------------- The home of Mrs. W. D. Miller

Perry. Or Alf McLachlan, 25-1-c. FOR SALE—1939 2-TON CHEV- <^35 the scene of the ’Women’s Mis-
rolet truck, good condition. Box sfonary Society meeting on Thurs- 
168, Review. 24-2-p. day, June 19. A quilt, to be sent

to a missionary hospital, was com- 
A book, entitled India

RADIO AND ELECTRliCAL RE-
pairs of all kinds. DeLuxe Elec- _
trie. Phone 143. 25-1-c. FOR SALE—QUARTER - ACRE pieted.

Be Smart 
For the 
Holiday

lots with fcult trees.

■

■

SCOUT m:^eting, Friday.
June 27, school gym. Full turn- ----
out to discuss camp. . 2&-1-C. W.

Phone 598. Threshold, was finished at
24-1-p. meeting.

H. TASSELL—PIANO TUN- 
cr is in town. Phone 321.

25-1-p.

mifliuii BlHIIIWilBllliailtiBiill

SUN., JUNE 29
2:30 P.M.

Crescent Bedch
AOTS JUNIORS 

vs
OSOYOOS.

FOR SALE—“CLARE JEWEL”
kitchen range,, sawdust burner, -------------------- - ' ' '■
good condition. Apply Mrs, J. R. FOR SALE—ONE TON OF HAY. 
Gloyn. 25-1-c alfalfa, in cock. Phone 766,

Mrs. F. E. Wjraight and daughter 
have gone to Veteran, Alta., for a 
ten days’ vacation.

iBIlil

[Iinilll

You will feel frpsher . . . you 
will look smarter . . . in "" 
clothes neatly pressed for 
the holiday ...

AND you will have the know
ledge your clothes will last 
longer when they are cleaned 
regularly.

Dry Cleaning Removes Dirt, 
Dust and Perspiration . . . 
Makes Clothes Last Longer.

Be regular . . . in 
your Cleaning 
Requirements

n 1 1 I
I
■;

Hrv i

STRAYED ONTO MY PROPER- 
ty, one hay mare, no visible 
brand; one white foot and white 
streak on- forehead; about* 12 
years old. Owner may have 
sanie by paying expenses. Glen 
Woitte, Meadow Valley, 25-1-c

tractor; a set of discs and ditch
er. Apply Johnson & Paynter, 
Westbank. Phone Westbank 6L3.

25-l-p.

FOR SALE—ORDERS TAKEN 
now for alfalfa hay, first, sec
ond or third crop. Apply John
son & Paynter. Westbank. Phone 
Wlestbank 6L3. 25r-l-p.

Donald Redstone and Glen Fer- 
25-1-c. left Peachland recently for
-------- 1, a week’s holiday at Spokane, Wash.

The Peachland Cadet Corps 
made a splendid showing in the 

TVTn-g Min. Hrs. Sun recent parade at Vernon and was

WEATHER REPORT

June 18 74 50 10.1 congratulated by the NCO in
June 19 69 46 12.4 charge for the smartest appear
June 20 69 49 15 ance of any unit.
June 21 80 46 12.5 • « «
June 22 82 54 10.9 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morris, of
June 23 83 51 14.2 Brewster, Wash., arrived on June
June 24 87 56 10.1 17 for a short visit with the Fulks
June 25 62 familY-

Teen Town

\ RETAIL 
I STORES
■ Will be Closecf forI DOMINION 
I - DAY -
I TUES., JULY I

By MIKE
It was mentioned' before that 

LOST—HEART - SHAPED GOLD w© were to send a float to the

I

Tbe Summerland 
Board of Trade

I Summerland Retail 
I Merchants’ Assaii.

locket. Finder leave at Review, July 1st parade in Kelowna. The
25-1-p. committee has been ^ verv busy

with arrangements and still need .. ™ t j 4.
much assistance. We would like Anyone m Summerland to Join
everyone to help us out in this 
project so that it will bring the 
prize to Summerland Teen Town.

The last dance was such a suc- 
that we' decided to hold

miHiiBiii

LOST—TEN - FOOT ROWBOAT, 
built of plywood, painted green 
outside and brown inside; dis
appeared from Powell Beach last 
Friday. Reward. Phone 61, 
Sanborn’s Garage. 2^i-p.

Extends a General Invitation to

in a

cess
FOR SALE—9-ROOM MODERN bang-up affair on June 27th.

bouse, full size basement, 3 acres, It is to_be a forma ^^nce. "rhe 
few fruit trees. Reid Johnston. Oliver Teen- Town band will play

05,1^. for us and Ed Whalen -will sing. 
“ ' Several valley Teen To-wns have

Phone 147 Hastings St.

irs TIME TO GET 
READY FOR

Make sure you have all the requirements you need. 
We now have in stock;

Burpee Pressure Cookers—
10 qt . . ................ .. $30.00
15 qt. • • •......................... $36.00

Victory Can Sealer................ $16.75
Ive's Way Can Sealer  ...... $29.50
The automatic can sealer that seals (airtight) opens, 

reflanges, and reseals (twice)

PRESERVING CANS
Every type of food may be preserved in those sanitary 
metal cans. Wo have a complete stock of 2-pound and 

2^-pound sanitary cans.

BUTLER & WALDEN
WEST SUMMERLAND

Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

i FOR SALE — LIGHT SUSSEX been invited' sa we hope to have 
j: pullets and cockerels, four a large crowd. . It is at the Legion
I months old. Phone 761, .Gord- hall this timer starting at 8 p.m. 

on Mountford. 25-1-c. From the nominations for a
------------------------------------------^^------ queen which you handed in at
BASEBALL CLUB DANCE, MON- the last dance a qxteen of our 

day, June 30, Ellison hall. Lean- formal dance will be chosen. Those 
der’s orchestra. Dancing 9' to 1. nominated' are Bev Fleming, Julia 
Refreshments sl&rved. Admis- 'R-vok, Noreen Anderberg, Ruth 
sion $1.00. 25-1-c. Nesbitt, Doris Cristante and Shir-

-------------------------------------------- ---------- ley Harvey. Every Teen Town
member will’ be requested to vote.

TTp' Gi’snt’s Head

SuiT<fay Affernooh 
June 29

Transportation will leave 
cafe at 3 o'clock

Mac’s

FOR SALE—FRinT TREES FOR 
fall or spring delivery. Write 
Bruce Collen, Oliver, B.C., for 
price list. 2^3-p. IIIBIIII

Bring Ytrar Own Lunch

IIIHIII

FOR SALE — 26 HAMPSHIRE 
pullets. W. Sigalet Lower Prair
ie Valley road. 25-1-p.

GIRLS’ FASTBALL LEAGUE 
game, Sunday, June 29, ^2:30 
p.m., school grounds; Summer- 
land vs Penticton. JSF-l-c

OSOYOOS DUSTED |
-Continued from page 1 ; B

WHEN YOU NEED INCOME...
INVE^STINO FOR INCOME moans that you 

want assured income, continuous and 
at a fair rate.

FOR ASSURED INCOME wo recommend 
tho following:

SHAWINIOAN WATER Price. Yield %
& POWER. 4% pfd.
Par Value $50. 61.60 3.88

CANADIAN FOOD PRODUCTS 
4>/(i % pfd. Par Value 
$100. 100.60 4.48

BRITISH RUBBER CO. of CAN.
6% pfd. Par Value $100 100.00 5.00

BURRARD DRY DOCK COMPANY 
Class “A’’, 4&0 dividend 0.00 5.00

We own a suhshuitlal sharo- 
holding In the above com- 
panles arid offer them, sub- 
JoQt to prior sale, at tho 
above prices fov the balance 
of this week.

eals. I
Peachland walloped Kelowna 

Cubs in the other league ftidiure 
last Sunday to leave the Merch- 
top honors, each team having ^ tost 
ants and Peachlpnd still tied- for 
one game. Next Sunday is a>freo 
one fqr the South Okanagan tedguo, 
while the Merchants travel to Rut
land on July 6, having a bye on 
July 18 and play at Peachland in 
tho final contest of the schedule 
on July 20. t

Box Score
Osoyoos AB R H P A E
Lewis, lb 0 1 0 2 0 1
Wilson, rf 8
Engel, 3b 6
Egely, ss 6
Sim, 2b, p 6
Tlllotson, p, 2b 4 
Prosoffsky, rf, lb 3

GROWERS
There has hem a very poor response to 
the appeal for signatures authorizing 
the deduction for your Labour Commil- 
tee's operations.
In view of this we feel, that unless there 
is a considerable response in. the next 
few days that we have* no alternative 
than to close up the scheme for the year.

IT’S UP TO YOU
Summerland B.C.F.GvA. Labour 

Committee.
^ C. Edmund Bentley.

C. J. Hiuldleston

I
■ssa

■

QUALITY

HARKFT
B. WELLWOOD, Prop.
Wtot Summerland, B.C.

The Home of • 
QUALITY MEAT

Roasting 
Chickens

GRADE "A” MILK FED
BOILING FOWL 

FISH
CANNED

Chicken Haddie 
Clams 
Tuno
King Oscar Kip

pered Snacks 
Herrings in Tom

ato Sauce
RED AND DLIJE RmBON

beef
VEAL AND PORK

Lindsay, lb 0
Sturn, of 3
Dolan, If ' 4
Nosdoly, c 4

0
1
0
00
0
0
0
0
0

1 10 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0
1
4
2
2
1
0
0.0
1

30 2 3 24 11 0

,37 years' invoslmont counselling experience.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Jill. Q. NtMl, 6>uutok Mattaya*

BTBBET DVnJHNG PENTICTON PIKMNE ATI

Total
Merchants • ,
Kuroda, If 6 0 2 1 Jo 1
Clark, 0 4 8 1 0 1 1
Amm, lb 4 1 0 7 ’ 0 3
Taylor, cf 4 1 1 1 () 0
Walsh, Sb 5 0 0 1 '1 1
Imayoshi, as 6 12 0‘‘ 2 1 
Hankins, 8b 8 0 .1 S 3 1
J, Strachan, rf 3 0 0 4 0 1
Trafford, p 8 0 0 t ,3 1
Uauvwa, p 1 1 1' 0 ,0 0

Totals 87 7 8 27 ’0 10
Summary; Stolen bnaes, Kuroda, 

Clark 4, Amm 3, Taylor 3, Walsh, 
Imayoshi 3, Uoawa, Trafford; aao- 
rlflOA hit, Straohan; earned runs, 
Summerland 2 Oaoyooa 1; baada on 
bulla off Trafford 2, off Usawa 1, 
off Tlllotaon 8; struck out by Traf
ford 8, by Uaawa 8, by Tlllotaon 8, 
by BIm 1; double playa Xmayoahi 
to Hankin, Egely to Sim to Pro- 
Boffaky; paasod balla Noadojy 2 
hit by pitcher, Hankins by Tlllot- 
■on, Proaoffsky by Usuwa. i

HEAR WHAT 
HAPPENED TO 

JIM SMITH?

Smashed up his new oar. 
Not his fault, of ooiirso, Imt 
neither ho nor the other 
follnxv carried Insuranoo . . i
Too bod ...
Don’t lot It happen to you. 
Consult US' and protoot 
yourself

INSURANCE- 
ALL KINDS

Urn Perry
PHONE US

Roal Estate and Insuranoo 
WEST ^UMMEXIXAND

Canning Time 
Is Here

COLD PACK CANNER
Complete with Rack to Hold 6 quart seal ora

Shallow Type • ...................... $2.20
Deep Type ................................$2.95

GARDEN HOSE
Complete with Coupllnga

1-ply, 50f».............................. . $5.95

SCYTHE SNATHS 
Complete with blode • t a • • $5.00

Holmes & Wade
PHONE as HASTINGS STREET

5323484853482353234848532348235390230200

221^54

4848485323484853232323232353485323232353

532323535323232348485323484853234848535353

0002234848532353485353232323482323482353235323535348235353

1477
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